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PREFACE 
Research for this thesis began in June 1966 and was continued in res -
idence at the Australian National University until September 1969, except 
for a period in 1968 when I was engaged in similar work on cave sediments in 
the Nullarbor Pl ain of South Australia . The latter work was done at the 
request of the Australian Institute of Aboriginal Studies whose members were 
engaged in archaeological excavations there . Work on the thesis was resumed 
in early 1970 after my appointment as lecturer in the Geology and Geography 
Depar tments at the University of the West Indi es, Jamaica . 
The structure of the thesis is apparent from the table of contents, but 
some explanatory comment seems appropriate . Briefly, the structural order 
is as follows . An introductory chapter contains chiefly literature surveys 
and an explanation of the methods used in the investigation with a glossary 
of technical terms at the end . This is followed by five chapters on the five 
cave areas studied . Two systematic chapters then discuss the palaeoenviron-
ment of the thesis region and the development of caves from the point of 
view of stage . A final chapter then summarizes the most important aspects 
of the investigation . Following this are the bibliography and four appen-
dices . It is felt that this arrangement is most judicious for the following 
reasons . 
The litera ture surveys, although serving as background material for the 
two systematic chapters, are, in the main, reviews of previous work both 
topical and regional. As such, they fit best into the introductory chapter 
even though specific reference is not made to them until the discussions in 
the two systematic chapters . 
The explanation of the methods has been placed in a position preceding 
that part of the thesis which contains the descriptions and interpretations 
oased on the data obtained through the methods . The glossary is also just 
prior to the chapters containing the technical terms . 
The five area chapters, besides being discrete speleological studies 
in themselves, serve a larger purpose as examples and have thus been put in 
a position prior to the regional and systematic chapters . The structure of 
each of the five area chapters is as nearly similar as possible bearing in 
mind the differences in each area . This is done so that the reader may 
compare and contrast each area with the other . The particular sequence of 
presentation of the five areas is roughly geographical -- from north to 
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south -- but this is fortuitous, and the basis for the presentation sequence 
is gradationaJ. similarity in cave type and, to some extent, increasing com-
plication of development . 
The chapter n paJ.aeoenvironment is a regional summary, albeit from a 
single aspect, and begins with a section on correlation to orient the reader 
chronologically for the discussion following . The next chapter, on stage 
development, goes beyond area and region into some general. concepts while 
still retaining the thesis caves as the prDne examples of the general. con-
cepts. The summary and conclusions play an obvi us role at the end of the 
text . 
There is a fair amount of descriptive detail in the five area chapters . 
An additional., significant amount has been relegated to the appendices or 
left out al.together . Of that retained in the body of the text, some has 
oeen condensed into t bles . Some of this descriptive detail has not been 
specifically referred to in the interpretive sections but has been generaJ.ly 
considered . In the dearth of previous investigations of this type, all the 
descriptive detail included is considered necessary to enable the interpre -
t~tions placed on the observations to be accurately assessed . 
The chapter on Douglas Cave is essentiaJ.ly an expansion of an article 
which appeared in Helictite (v . 7, p . 3--13) . Slight alterations in the 
interpretations have resulted from a closer examination and additional data 
since the article was written . The chapter on the Wellington Caves was aJ.so 
published in Helictite (v . 9, p . 3--26), and the published articl e has been 
revised to suit the thesis . 
There are many persons who have helped materially during the research 
·md preparation of this thesis . My principal. supervisor, Dr . J . N. Jennings, 
besides performing aJ.l his normaJ. supervisory duties with patience and good 
htnnour, gave personal. assistance in the field and helped immeasurably with 
many other details of preparation . The frequent karst and speleological. 
discussions with him vastly impr ved my knowledge of these subjects . 
I also thank Dr . K. A. W. Crook of the Department of Geology, Australian 
Nation~l University, who acted in a supervisory capacity regarding the sedi -
mentological work . 
Several. land owners and managers willingly premitted access to caves 
during my field work . I especially thank Mr . and Mrs . J . Greig, managers 
of the Wellington Caves, for their hospitaJ.ity during my work there . Mr . 
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1 , s . Douglas and his son, Robert, were most helpful during my visits to 
Douglas Cave . Mr . F . Gavin, past director of the New South ~ales Department 
of Iourist Activities, gave permission to work in the Abercrombie Caves . 
,he stimulating speleological discussions with Mr . Brian Crick, past super -
intendent of Abercrombie Caves, made my work there pleasant and profitable . 
!-lr . W. Rowlands and Mr . A. Young, owner and manager, respectively, of Grey-
lands, permitted access to the Walli Caves . 
The 14c dates of bone from Well ington Caves were done by the University 
of Texas Radiocarbon Laboratory thanks to Dr . E. L. Lundelius, Department 
ol' Geological Sciences, Universi ty of Texas . All 14c dates of flowstone 
samples were kindly produced by Dr . C. H. Hendy, Institute of Nuclear Scien-
ces, DSIR, Lower Hutt, New Zealand . 
;v:r . J . Mahoney, Department of Geology and Geophysics , University of 
Sydrl:!y provided unpublished fluorine analyses of bone from Wellington Caves 
and gave valuable advice in the field concerning vertebrate pal aeontological 
remains . Mr . M. Plane of the Bureau of Mineral Resources , Canberra, assis -
ted oy identifying vertebrate fossils from Dougl as Cave . 
Mr . P . Wellings of Sydney supplied unpublished maps of some of the 
W3.lli Caves, thus saving many days of survey work . 
Miss M. Rose of the Computer Centre, A. N. U. , wrote the computer pro-
f r". __ e used in calculating map coordinates from the cave and surface surveys . 
'I'he final drawings of many maps were done by members of the Cartographic 
Section, Jepartment of Human Geography, A. N.U. , and by Mr . J . Harley, carto-
gnpher for the Geography Department, University of the West Indies . The 
maps drawn by these cartographers bear their initials . 
Numerous others helped in the following ways : field work -- Dr . G. Eng -
land, Dr . M. E. Robinson, Dr . J . J . Stipp, Dr . M. A. J . Williams, Dr . P . W. 
'.-:illb.ms, ir . K. Fitchett, Mr . A. Hodgkin, Mr . P . Daniel, Mr . P . Thompson, 
Dr . P. '! . S . Wright, members of the Orange Speleological Society, Canberra 
Speleolov.cal Society, Sydney Speleological Society, and Sydney University 
Speleological Society ; l aboratory work -- Mr . K. Fitchett, Mr . R. Cliff, 
tr . J . Pennington, and Dr . P . H. Walker . 
I am als grateful to the Australian National University for providing 
me with a research scholarship during my residence in Australia . 
My appreciation and gratitude to my wife for assistance with numerous 
boring details during compilation and for the necessary moral support 
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trroughout the past six years cannot be adequately expressed . 
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CHAPI'ER 1 -- INTRODUCTION 
PURPOSE AND SCOPE 
This thesis has two main aspects . Primarily, it is a geomorphological 
study of a nUJnber of caves in five areas of central eastern New South Wales . 
Secondarily, it is methodological ; it demonstrates the value of using both 
sedimentary and bedrock-morphological evidence to interpret cave develop -
ment , and it tests a specific method in which clay-mineral types in cave 
sediments are used to interpret surface palaeoenvironment . 
As a consequence of the geomorphological study of the caves, some evi -
dence for palaeoenvironmental change in the Late Quaternary and some aspects 
of cave development are brought to light . These are discussed in the l ast 
chapters . 
Of the two methodological aspects to this thesis, the use of a combina-
t ion of sedimentary and bedrock-morphological evidence to interpret cave 
development is an approach that has not been widely used by other investi-
gators . Nevertheless , most caves do contain a record of both sedimentary 
and bedrock-morphological events, and their history of development is not 
compl ete without reference to both types of events . In addition, evidence 
from sedimentary and bedrock -morphological features i s often complementary 
or mutually substantive thus providing a more complete and well founded 
picture of the developmental hi story . 
Caves in the thesis region are well suited to the application of this 
method because of the wide variety of sedimentary and bedrock-morphologi cal 
features which are the result of differing developmental histories . In 
addition, the thesis caves , unlike most previously investigated caves in 
Europe, offer an opportunity to study speleological development that has 
occurred without the influence of Pleistocene gl acial and perigl acial pro-
cesses . 
The second methodological aspect , that involving the interpretation of 
the surface palaeoenvirorunent from clay-mineral types in the cave sediments, 
requires some explanation and justification. The method has been used by 
some investigators - - for example, Birkel and (1969) - - in work on palaeosols 
and anci ent sediments . However, to my knowledge i t has not been applied to 
cave sediment except by myself (Frank, 1963, 1 965 , 1971a , 1 971b ) and in-
cidentally by Patton (1963) . 
Briefly stated , the concept behind the method is as follows . The 
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formation of clay minerals in soils is a result of the specific physical and 
chemical environment in which they develop, each type being produced under a 
distinctive environment . In a soil, the particular type of environment that 
exists is mainly a response to the climate plus other environmental factors 
such as vegetation . It is thus possible to correlate soil - clay type with 
environment and, by extension, to retrodict a past environment from the 
study of clay-mineral types preserved in palaeosols or deposits , such as 
cave sediments , that have been derived directly from soil s . The specific 
environments of formation of the various clay-mineral types -- see Chapter 
8 - - have been fairly well established by several authors on the basis of 
both laboratory and field data . 
Justification for applying this method to the cave sediments in the 
thesis region was based on a need to delimit the geomorphological conditions 
under which the method would yiel d positive results . Geomorphological con-
ditions are considerably more varied in the thesis region than in the areas 
in which I had previously applied the method , and so it was consi dered that 
the thesis region would be a good test area for the method . Results from 
the thesis region, in terms of palaeoenvironmental data, were mostly nega-
tive showing that the method is not applicable under such varied conditions . 
It was therefore possible, as an outcome of this i nvestigati on, to defi ne 
and delimit more closely the geomorphological conditi ons under which the 
method is applicable . A detailed discussion of these conditions wil l be 
given in Chapter 8 . 
SURVEY OF PREVIOUS WORK IN SELECTED RELEVANT FIELDS OF STUDY 
The literature reviews that follow deal only with topics that are pert -
inent to this thesis . Moreover, some of them must be considered as indica-
tive rather than comprehensive because of the difficulties of availability 
of much of the literature and of language barriers . For instance, it will 
be noted that none of the Asian literature and little of the east European 
literature is included for these reasons . 
Quaternary palaeoenvironmental studies from caves 
Palaeoenvironmental interpretations from the study of cave sediments 
may be conveniently divided into those using biological data (for example, 
vertebrate fossils or pollen) and those using lithological and mineralogical 
3 
data . Those in the first category will not be considered here except in-
. 
cidentally . Those in the second category can be further subdivided into 
three main types - - those dealing with flowstone and other speleothems, those 
dealing 1vith breakdown and thirdly, those employing miscellaneous kinds of 
data . An altogether different group of data for interpreting palaeoenviron-
ment , bedrock morphology, might also be considered, but it does not normally 
lend itself to the same level of precision of interpretation as do the sed-
:iJnentary data . It does come into the present study; however, the literature 
on it appears to be as sparse as the literature on the development of these 
feature s . Also, since the development of these bedrock-morphological 
feature s may depend much more on local conditions than on regional climatic 
changes , it is more difficult to interpret them in terms of climatic changes . 
The presence of calcite flowstone and other calcite speleothems has been 
widely used as an indicator of past environmental conditions . Most authors 
have interpreted it as :iJnplying a wet climate and many have also inferred 
temperate to warm conditions, but there are notable exceptions to this . 
Both theoretical and empirical evidence has been used to support the various 
views. 
For Kyrle (1923) , the presence of f lowstone indicates a moist period in 
the cave. Similarly, Cooke (1938) infers a more humid cl:iJnatic phase from 
the presence of calcite cementation, flowstone deposition, and calcite re -
placement of dolomite grains in Transvaal caves . Neither of these authors 
specifically state rea sons for their conclusions, but both imply that a 
significant amount of water is needed for the precipitation of the calcite . 
Flint (1957), Cornwall (1958) , and Zeuner (1959) also are of the 
opinion that flowstone deposition generally occurs during wet climatic 
periods . Their reasons for arriving at this conclusion are also that water 
is needed for flowstone formation but , unlike Kyrl e and Cooke, they speci-
fically say so . In addition, they give empirical supporting evidence in the 
f orm of field investigations by other authors . Zeuner is the most conserva-
tive of the three and cites exceptions to the general rule . 
Refinements to this simple interpretation have been made by some authors . 
Thus , on the basis of a closer examination of the literature, Butzer (1965) 
states that a humid to subhumid moisture regime and a temperate or warm 
cl:iJnate are the best conditions for flowstone deposition, and Geze (1961) 
agrees that a temperate climate is optimum for speleothem formation . 
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Corbel (1961) goes further and estimates the percentage of the inside of a 
cave that will be covered with speleothems at various ranges of temperature . 
His conclusion is that virtually all the cave will contai n speleothems when 
the mean annual temperature is greater than 18°c and the mean annual rain-
fall is greater than 1,000 mm, that is, when the climate is humid tropical . 
His reason for this conclusion is that warm water is chemically unstable and 
will therefore dissolve and percipitate large quantities of calcite . A 
further refinement has been introduced by Schmid (1958, 1963) and Kukla 
(1961 ) who maintain that speleothem growth is also enhanced by substantial 
ounts of surface vegetation which provides co2 for the solution of calcite 
and thus enables calcite - laden water to precipitate the mineral after enter-
ing the cave . 
A notable exception to the interpretation that flowstone is formed 
under warm conditions is that given by Ford (1965a) . He concl uded that 
flowstone formation in St . Cuthbert ' s Swallet in Somerset, England, had 
occurred during a cold phase of the Pleistocene when stream f l ow in the cave 
was reduced because ground-water percolation was inhi bi ted by frozen soil. 
Another exception is that given by Llopis Llad6 (1955a) who assigned flow -
stone in Bricia Cave in Spain to a dry climatic phase . This was because of 
the evidence for wet phases above and below the flowstone shown by stream 
erosion and allochthonous deposits . Somewhat simil arly, Marker and Brook 
(1970) have equated speleothem deposition in a Transvaal cave with dry-
climate "interpluvials". Evidence from Echo Cave shows that laminated 
elastic material was deposited during high ground-water levels followed by 
deposition of flowstone and other speleothems upon recession of the water . 
This sequence of events was repeated twice more with solution of the former -
ly deposited speleothems . Additional evidence from surface stream terraces 
substantiates these conclusions . 
other authors have distinguished between speleothems formed in differ -
ent parts of the cave and concluded that the same palaeoenvironmental 
interpretations cannot be made for all these . Thus Schmid (1958, 1963) 
says that flowstone formed in the entrance of caves indicates a warm climate 
by analogy with surface travertine, but speleothem deposition in the inter-
ior of caves only indicates that there was vegetation on the surface so that 
the supply of CO2 would be sufficient for calcite to be dissolved and 
carried into the cave . Also , Warwick (1961) observes that flowstone 
commonly forms in the interior of caves in temperate regions but is less 
connnon near the entrances . This distin~tion between the entrance and the 
interior speleothems is certainly valid in terms of palaeoenvironment , but 
it is not always possible to tell where the entrance wa s when the calcite 
precipitation took place or indeed if there was one . 
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Some authors have matched flowstone and other speleothem formation with 
periods within the Quaternary . Geze (1968) says that in regions subjected 
to perwacial influences speleothem formation was dominant immediatel y after 
the Glinz and Riss Glacials and immediately before the Mindel and Wlirm 
Gl acials when precipitation was high but not excessive . It was much less 
during the peak of the first and third interglacials because of the exces-
sive precipitation and during the middle interglacial because of a general 
lack of precipitation resulting from a cold, dry climate . Franke (1966, 
1968) found that the ages of seven 14c -dated spel eothems from three caves in 
Germany and Austria corresponded to a post -glacial warm period . However, 
this is not necessarily an indication that speleothem deposition occurs only 
during warm climate phases since New Zealand speleothems 14c -dated by Hendy 
(1969) are of all ages . In a survey of the Quaternary in Czechoslovakia, 
Kukla (1961) concluded that flowstone formation occurred during glacial re -
treat when the climate was oceanic and wet and the temperature rel ativel y 
high . In the same Czechosl ovakian survey, according to Lozek and Kukla 
(1961), flowstone formed during the last interglacial and during the first 
interstadial of the last glacial . Lozek (1961) al so states that flowstone 
formation has taken place during the interglacials and the Postglacial in 
Czechoslovakia . He has also shown that a particular type of speleothem, 
which he calls foam sinter (penitec in Czech), formed near the entrance to 
Czec'1oslovakian caves mostly during the Atlantic phase (Lozek, 1965) . Lozek 
and other authors have studied this foam sinter in several other caves in 
Czechoslovakia . It occurs in other places in Central Europe and wa s de -
scribed by Lais in 1941 (Lozek, 1965) . Warwick (1961) has also observed it 
in British caves . According to Lozek (1965) it is formed with the assis -
tance of green plants and within a range of temperature of 2° to 5°c and 
rainfall of 900 to 1,600 mm . 
It would seem that direct field observations of conditions involved in 
the format ion of speleothems would help to elucidate the problem of their 
envirornnent of formation . However, there have been very few of these so far . 
{olland and others (1964) , in a study of three caves in Pennsylvani a and 
Virginia, found that escape of CO2 by diffusion fr m the cave water to the 
cave air was the main cause of precipitati on of calcite . Garns (1968a) , 
working in Postojna Cave , found that the main factors caus i ng the rate of 
speleothem deposition were the amount of water and its total hardness , and 
that evaporati on and amount of CO2 in the cave ai r were ins i gni f i cant 
factors . The combination of the conclusions from both of these studi es 
implies that a surface environment of high precipitati on and dense vegeta -
tion (t suppl y the CO2 ) i s optimum for spel eothem depositi on . In other 
words , speleothem growth will be maximum in a wet , tropical cl imate . 
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Other ways of evaluating the palaeoenvironment under whi ch cal cite 
:.;peleothems have been deposited include : the external shape of the spel eo-
~nem (Franke , 1 57 , 1959, 1961a , 1961b , 1 2 , 1963 , 1964 , 1965 , 1967 ; Gains , 
lJcJb) ; corroborating fossi l evidence (Lais , 1932 ; Patton, 1 63 ; Lozek, 
l)u~) · and i sotope ratios (Franke , 1953a, 1953b ; Hendy and Wi lson, 1 68 ; 
hendy, 1 69 ; Duplessy and others , 1 70 ; Galimov and Grinenko , 1965 ; Bi gazzi 
and ::"ornaca- Rinaldi, 1 68) . These will not be di scussed as they are not 
dealt with in this thesis . 
It is clear that the presence of calcite f l owstone and other cal cite 
speleothems does not necessarily imply the same palaeoenvironmental condi -
~ions or even the same physico- chemical conditions i n all cases . It is 
oviously true that water is needed for spel eothem deposition, but t o m e 
the assumption that this impl ies a wet environment is nafve and unwarranted . 
nc of the reasons why this assumption has been made , especially for 
:.;tr-.tified flowstone deposits , is the nature of the sediment sequence 
usually encountered in the commonly occurring entrance - facies depos i ts . 
his sequence is most often composed of gravity-dumped material showi ng 
little or no signs of water transport overlain by flowstone whi ch is in 
turn overlain by more of the gravity-dumped material . It is natural to 
assume fran such a sequence that the flowstone represents an increase in the 
am unt of availabl e water and hence a wetter environment . But what if the 
sequence consisted of all uvium - - flowstone --alluvium? Here the f l owstone 
wo·.ud probabl y be interpreted as meaning a drier envir nment than the pre -
ce ing and succeeding phases of dep siti on . The point i s t hat i nterpreta-
ti n must depend on context in each case . 
The establishment of the optimum chemical environment fr speleothem de -
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position through field studies such as those d ne by Holland and others 
(1964) and Gams (1 68a) seems aw rthwhile approach . However, the chemical 
envir nment is only a part of the total environment and without c nsidera-
tion f other factors does not provide an adequate basis for interpreting 
paJ.aeoenvironment . Two of these factors which have seldom been considered 
are w~ter distribution and sedimentation rate . The spatial distribution of 
water can account for speleothem distribution and this should be considered 
in the context of each cave system . The second factor elastic sedimen-
tation rate must a lso influence speleothem deposition, especially 
flowst ne. If the sediment accumulates at a high rate it may inhibit or 
prevent calcite precipitation in the form of flowstone . Both of these en-
vironmental factors will be discussed further in Chapter 8 . 
Breakdown has been used as a palaeoenvironmental indicator for many 
years . Geikie (1881) surmised that much of the breakdown near cave entran-
ces was the result of frost shattering and was produced during the cold 
periods of the Pleistocene . The frost -produced breakdown is generally 
quite angular and is therefore distinguishable from the more rounded 
solution-produced breakdown which often occurs along with it . Shape has 
thus been the characteristic which most authors have used to distinguish 
one from the other . 
Lais (1941) , in attempt i ng to explain different sizes of frost -produced 
bre'ikdown particles in deposits in a European cave, concluded that they were 
due to differences in the amount of water and the frequency of freeze --thaw 
oscillations . During a glacial period, when only a small amount of water 
was present, only the larger cracks and fissures in the bedrock that offered 
the least resistance to the flow of water were filled, thus producing l arge -
sized breakdown upon freezing . During an interstadial, when more water was 
present and there was a higher frequency of freeze --thaw oscillations, all 
the cracks and fissures were filled, thus producing small-sized breakdown 
ptrticles . 
It is difficult to see the reason why small amounts of water would only 
occupy larger cracks and fissures while l arger amounts of water would seek 
out the smaller openings as well . The difference in breakdown size dis -
covered by Lais is probably due to some more obvious phenomenon such as 
spatial difference in density of cracks and fissures in the bedrock or two 
phases of frost - shattering in the smaller particles . 
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Zeuner (1 59) says that breakdown is generally produced by thennoclastic 
weathering , mostly in a frost climate, and that the general absence of flow -
stone in breakdown deposits, as well as its association with materi al of 
possible aeolian origin, bears this out . He cites three examples from caves 
in the J!editerranean area where fossil fauna indicating a cold climate are 
~ssociated with breakdown . Patton (1963) has found vertebrate fauna indicat-
ing a wetter and cooler climate than present associated with angular break-
dmm in a central Texas cave . 
Three types of cryoclastic breakdown have been distinguished by Mugnier 
(1 ul) epending on whether production is outside, i nside , or at the entrance 
of tne cave . Frost shattering is the mechanism involved in producing all 
tm·ec types, but he notes that the first and third types may be more rounded 
t:~"n the second because of same solutional act ivity . 
According to Miskovsky (1966) , coarse breakdown is due to seasonal frost 
shattering whereas fine breakdmm is produced by diurnal frost shattering . 
He also points out that the shape of breakdown may not be a usable factor in 
interpreting palaeoclimate since there may be later rounding due to human 
occupation . Kukla and Lozek (1 58) have also taken the view that angular , 
frost -produced breakdown can be rounded after deposition by corrosion . 
Despite the emphasis in the literature on breakdown produced by freezing 
and thavring , most authors will admit to other weathering processes for its 
pr uction . Two other mechanisms for producing angular breakdown which do 
not necessarily have climatic implications are crystal wedging and mechanical 
adjustment of the bedrock to the cave void . The first is cited by several 
a:c1thors as an effective weathering process -- see Oilier (1 69a) . Lowry 
(l)u4, 1)67), Wigley and Hill (1966) , and Frank (1971a , 1971b) showed that 
cr~·stal wedging of limestone and chert by gypsum occurs in caves in the 
.:ullarbor Plain, Australia . Pohl and White (1965) found sulphate minerals 
involved in the formation of breakdown by crystal wedging in Kentucky caves . 
Th3.t mechanical adjustment of the bedrock to the cave void can produce signi -
ficant quantities of angular breakdown has been indicated by Montoriol Pous 
(1951", 1)5lb, 19J4), Davies (196o) , Renault (1961, 19 ), and others . other, 
le~ser weathering processes such as hydration, spalling, insolation weather-
ing, fire cracking, moisture swelling, colloid plucking, and impact due to 
falling rock (Ollier , 1969a) may contribute angular breakdown to cave ent-
rG.nces and interiors . 
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other criteria besides calcite precipitates and breakdown have been 
used t interpret Quaternary environment~ . Them st obvious and most de -
pendable of these are the features that have resulted directl y from climat-
ic·clly induced processes . For example, Warwick (1 61) records gl acial and 
gl·.cio- fluvial deposits in British caves . Montoriol Pou (1 62) has also 
reported periglacial cave sediments from a Spanish cave . Cryoturbation, 
congelifraction, frost heaving, and ice wedging in cave sediments have been 
found by nwnerous investigators - - for example, Chmielewski (1957), Bl ack 
(1941), Lozek and others (1957), Sutcliffe and Zeuner (1 62) , Schmid (1 64) , 
Dort (1 E8) . Unfortunately, sediments of these types are restricted to areas 
of extreme climates and similarly diagnostic ones are seldom, if ever, pro-
duced in temperate climates . 
The proportions of clay-mineral types in cave sediment sequences have 
uso been used as palaeoclimatic indicators in the same way as they have been 
· sed for surface sediments . My investigations in Texas caves (Frank, 1963 , 
196~) indicate that climatic change is reflected by a change in the propor -
tions of clay-mineral types, and the climatic interpretations are partly 
substantiated by vertebrate fossi l evidence . Patton (1963), investigating 
the vertebrate fossils from a central Texas cave, found that sediments which 
cont1ined a vertebrate fauna indicating a wetter climate also had a higher 
proportion of kaolinite than younger sediments with a fauna of a drier 
climate . 
Gther methods based on local conditions have been used by Cooke (1938), 
~rain (1958 , 1967, 1969), and Brain and Cooke (1967) . Cooke (1938) used the 
relative proportions of dolomite to chert and quartz to interpret the hwnid-
it0' o~ the climate in Transvaal caves . Those cave sediments containing low 
proportions of dolomite were said to have been derived from a soil developed 
under humid conditions as a result of pronounced leaching · those with low 
pr portions of chert and quartz from a soil produced under arid conditions . 
In a study of caves in the same area, Brain (1 58) deuced climatic changes 
fr , combination of data including sand-grain angularity, chert - -quartz 
r,ti, colour of the sediment, degree of stratification, carbonate content, 
Lnd degree of weathering of dolomite fra@Ilents . Brain (1967) discussed some 
f these methods further and determined that the colour of the sediment was 
subject to post-depositional alteration and hence should be used with caution . 
The weight -percentages of tw different sizes of detrital particles and the 
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percentage abundance of j a sper grains in sediments from a Rhodesian cave were 
used by Brain and Cooke (1 67) and Brain (196) to interpret relative climat-
ic fluctuations in the vicinity of the cave . A higher percentage of coarse-
grrined detrital particles (4 .7 t 0.4 mm) in the cave sediments was taken 
as w indication of higher flow velocities of the water that transported the 
material to the cave and hence a wetter climate . High percentages of jasper 
grains in the cave sediments indicated a greater rate of hillslope erosion 
above the cave and this was inferred as meaning a l ack of vegetative cover 
and hence a drier climate . 
Some authors have attempted to generalize about the quantity and type 
of detrital sediment deposited in caves under different climatic conditions . 
':'hus Zeuner (1959) says that it is often true that loose, unstratified cave 
earths indicate wind action, hence an arid climate ; well - stratified cave 
earths indicate the presence of running water and an absence of any such 
dep sits indicates a climate like that of the present Mediterranean area . 
Kukla and Lozek (1958) conclude that more elastic sediments (breakdown, loess, 
and soil -derived material) are deposited during col d climates and that during 
wann periods only small quantities of sediment are deposited by rainwash . 
However , they admit that maximum retreat of cave entrances , resulting in 
removal and destruction of cave sediments, occurs during cold periods as 
well . Considering sands, silts, and clays deposited in caves, Corbel (1961) 
concludes that in dry climates without much vegetative cover aeolian deposits 
will be d minant · in dry climates with strong floods deposition of fine mater -
ial will take place and in normally humid climates of an oceanic type stream 
dep sits of fine material will be of average abundance whereas lake deposits 
of fine material will be considerable . In a study of detrital deposits in 
H8ll0ch, B8gli (1 61) determined that the older deposits with a low humus 
content and a high Caco3 content had been deposited under colder climatic 
conditions that the younger ones with high humus and low Caco3 contents . 
Misk vsky (1966) infers that large quantities of clay resulting from i nsol -
uble residues of the limestone indicate high rainfall whereas small quanti -
ties i mply low rainfall . Most conclusions of this type are oversimplifica-
tions, and the one by B8gli seems especially naive since a decrease in humus 
content and an increase in Caco3 is what would normally be expected during 
diagenes is . 
Evidence for palaeoenvironmental changes gained from specific bedrock-
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morphological features is sparse . Ford (1 65b) found that phases in stream-
pothole development in two Mendip caves in England caused by changes in dis -
charge of the cave stream could best be explained by referring the discharge 
fluctuations to climatic changes . Other, more general correlations between 
climate and cave formation have been made by nlD'Ilerous authors -- for example, 
~eze (1)63) , Trimrnel (19 ) . 
~uaternary palaeoenvironmental studies from Australia 
Within the thesis region there have been no prior studies of any kind 
that have attempted to reconstruct the Quaternary environment . Throughout 
otner parts of Australia there have been numerous palaeoenvironrnental inves-
tit" tions . However, only a few of these have been speleological and the 
~ajority of these have used as their basis evidence fr m vertebrate fossil s . 
Several reviews on Australian Quaternary environments have recently 
been published (Merrilees, 1963; Jones , 1963 · Galloway, 1 71 ; Costin, 1971 ; 
Pels, 1 71 ; Bowler, 1 71; Calaby, 1971) . Most of these are systematicall y 
oriented, that is, they deal with specific types of evidence . They update 
the extensive, overall review of Gentilli (1 61) . The summary which follows 
is based mainly on these reviews . Moreover, the summary does not pretend to 
arrive at a detailed consensus of Quaternary environment . On the contrary, 
the main aim is to show that there is no such detail ed consensus . 
There are several types of evidence that have been used in the recon-
str,;ction of Australian Quaternary environments, and they are of varying 
applic1bility and reliability . The principal ones are : palaeontological, 
glacial and periglacial features, lakes and associated aeolian features , 
dunes , fluvial features, and palaeosols . Correlation with past environments 
in o'·.her parts of the world has also been attempted . 
:-1. st of the earlier work (before 1950), like that in other parts of the 
w rlcl, was based on palaeontological evidence . However, inadeq_uate data and 
alternative interpretations undermine the reliabil ity of some kinds of 
palaeontological inference . For example, Calaby (1971 ) emphasizes the 
general l ack of knowledge concerning the habits of both extinct and extant 
fai.ma ancl offers alternative interpretations to ace unt for Quate rnary faunal 
changes that have been attributed to climatic changes by other authors . 
i'1errilees (19 ) offers the theory that aboriginal man had a significant 
effect n extin tion of the l arger vertebrates . As late a s 1 66, Walker 
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(Walker and others, 1 66) affirmed that pollen work in Australia had not 
pr gressed to the extent that palaeoenvironmental reconstructions could be 
nade . Beginnings in this field were made by Churchill (1968) , and more 
recently Kershaw (1970, 1971) has found pollen evidence fr substantial 
climatic changes in the Atherton Tableland of north- eastern Queens l and ur -
i ng the l ast 10,000 years . 
On the other hand, other kinds of phytological evidence have been used 
to g od advantage in Quaternary climatic interpretations , especially in 
extreme south-eastern Australia, where both disjunct plant communities and 
macrofossils show evidence of Quaternary climate (Costin, 1971) . However , 
Cost in points out that since plants are not particularly sensitive to changes 
i n r:i .. infall they can give reliable information only on temperature changes . 
He lso points out a dearth of information between about 3, 000 and 8, 000 BP . 
Evidence from glacial and periglacial features produced during the 
Quaternary is, of course, generally dependable in assessing the palaeoen-
vironment . However, in Australia these features are extremely restricted 
geogr aphically . According to Galloway (1 65), only a few thousand square 
kilomet res was covered by glaciers during the Pleistocene , and all but 50 
:kJn2 of this was in Ta smania . Gall oway (1971) also points out that it is 
s met irnes difficult to distinguish between periglacial solifluction mantl es 
~11d. similar features produced by mudfl ows or soil creep and rairrwash . 
Lakes and associa ted aeolian fea tures in the Murray Basin of south-
east ern Australia have recentl y been intensively studied by Bowler (1971) . 
He attributes the formation of crescentic cl ay dunes (lunettes) on the l ee -
W"rcl. side of these lakes to 11 • •• a transitional period from a high water table 
t o. fci lling water t able regime with increased evap ration and high salini-
t ies 11 (p . 53) . These conditions correspond to a climate which is transi -
t ional from cold with l ow evaporation to warmer ,Tith increasing evaporation . 
Bowler ' s investigation, which is chronologically controlled by a large 
n nber of 14c dates , shows that these features can be quite good palaeoen-
vironment al indicators . Admittedly, there have been alternative interpre -
t ations of the lunettes (Hills , 1939; Stephens and Crocker, 1946· Bettenay, 
1JG2 ; Gill, 1955) but none of the previous work has been as thorough as that 
of owler ' s . There have been two episodes of lunette f rmation in the Murray 
B·•sin dated by Bowler at about 16, 500 BP and just after 30 ,250 BP . 
Many of the dunes in the vast area of ergs in inland Australia are 
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inactive -- stabilized by vegetati n and containing an illuviated core of 
cl~y-cemented sand . These dunes have been used a an indication of a pre-
vi us dry phase even more arid than at present . Mabbutt (1971) is of the 
opini n that they were not formed during the controversial mid - Recent arid 
period but are considerably older . As yet, no exacting dates are available, 
')ut Jennings (1971a) has shown that some on the north coast of Western 
Austr'l.lia are at least 7,500 years old . 
11, kinds of evidence from fluvial features have been used to interpret 
~~aternary climates -- erosion/deposition sequences and comparison of the 
si~e of meanders of present-day streams with the meander size of the valleys 
ii~ which they occur . Both kinds of evidence are controversial and have 
prompted different, and even opposite, interpretations from the same data . 
. or ex31llple , in interpreting fluvial erosion/deposition sequences in the 
iverine Plain of south- east Australia, Fels (1964, 1 71) has taken the view 
th3.t erosion has occurred during periods of high discharge consequent on 
clir,'l.tically wet phases . On the other hand, Langford- Smith (195 , 196oa , 
l)tOb) w~s of the opinion that erosion occurred during dry pha ses and dep -
sition during periods of high discharge, that is, during wet phases . Later, 
Langford- Smith (1962) modified his views to concede the significance of dep -
osition during waning pluvials, that is, climatically transitional periods . 
Further elaboration on the relationship between fluvial action and 
clL~ate has been proposed by Hawkins and Walker (1957) and van Dijk (1958) . 
~rar. a study of aeolian and fluvial sediments in the Riverine Plain, Hawkins 
·md Wtlker concluded that streams were inact ive during dry climatic phases . 
Stre'.lin-bed incision began with the on et of pluvials and reached a maximum 
at the hei ght of the wet climatic periods . Alluviation occurred during 
W"..r.ir.g pluvials . Van Dijk re'lched essentially the same conclusions in an 
investigation of the relationship of aeolian deposits and gullying in the 
rQll country marginal to the Riverine Pl ain . 
Dury ' s work on underfit streams (Dury, 1964a, 1 964b , 1965 , 1 70) , in 
whicr. he compares meander size of present-day streams with the size of mean-
ders f the valleys in which they occur, has indicated that stream discharge 
durin~; the Pleistocene was one and a half to two times as much as it is now, 
thu& implying a climate with greater effective precipitation . In ustralia, 
t~te peak discharges apparently occurred during the l ast gl acial though Dury 
does not give any radiometric dates . Dury ' s interpretations have been 
challenged by oth r authors (for example, Geyl, 19 
the postulated discharges are impr bably hi gh . 
n the grounds that 
Pu aeosols have been extensively studied try Butler and others -- see 
3·1tler (1 7) and Costin (1971) f r summaries and related to phases of 
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Jtability and of erosi n of slopes . These slope characteristics have in turn 
oeen taken as indicative of climatic cha nges - - sl pe instabil ity (soil 
er sion) associated with a transitional climate when vegetation is under -
coi:,g 3. change . This approach appears to have s e value but as yet it has 
proved difficult to correl ate simil ar events in different areas . 
Correlation of Quaternary events in Australia with those in Europe and 
=~orth America wa s used mistakenly as a means of reconstruction of past 
A·1stralian environments in the early stages of investigation . Less was done 
~s independent Australian evidence began to buil d up . In the last decade the 
i:1cre3.sing number of radiometric dates from Australia have once more promp -
ted such correlation, but it i s still questionable whether climat i c inferen-
ce o~sed on these correlations are valid except in the broadest sense . 
Although the world evidence poi nts mor and more to synchronous climati c 
hange, it does not follow from this that these hanges were everywhere in 
the same sense or of the same degree . 
There are a few studies of cave sediments in Australia which have yiel d-
el some evidence of Quaternary cl imatic cha nge specificall y the i nvesti -
[~tions of Joyce (Mulva ney and Joyce, 1965), Link (1967) , and myself (Frank, 
19713., 1971b) . Link ' s work was done in McEachern Cave, South Australia, 
app':.rently without co- ordination with vertebrate palaeontological investi ga-
tions by Wakefield in the same cave . On the basis of the morphol ogy and 
proportions of quartz and calcite grains in the sedimenta ry sequence , Link 
infe~red an ar i d and possibly cold climati c phase in Late Plei stocene --Early 
H locene followed by a humid climate which he has placed at 10,000 BP . 
Jenning3 (19E8a) , in a criti cal review of Link ' s paper, has pointed out that 
there -re alternative interpretations of Link ' s data . 
J yce used methods similar to those of Schmid (1 58 , l 63) to analyse 
the sediments in s andstone shelters i n eastern Queensl and that had been used 
as -~ori t,inal occupational sites . He concl uded that there had been a n arid 
period oetween 5,000 and 10,000 years ago . 
: J work in K onalda and Weekes Caves in the Nullarbor Plain was done in 
conjunction with archae l ogical investi gations of the caves . A comp rative 
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study of the mineruogy and texture of the present-day surface soils and the 
soil -derived sediment deposited in the cave about 20,000 years ago indicated 
t -t surf3.ce environment at that time was essentially the same as it is at 
pl'esent, namely semi-arid . 
Additional evidence for Quaternary climatic change in Australia has come 
froi m rphological, botanical, and vertebrate palaeont logical investigation 
in C3.V€S , 
Jennings (1963 , 1967a) considers the paucity of speleothems in the 
}ull·.rbor caves, a s well as the gen ral morphology of the surface karst, to 
Je 1.1 indication that there have been no periods of pronounced increase in 
wetness in that region during the Quaternary, though increased runoff caused 
streruns to reach out some distance into the Nullarbor Plain in at least one 
l'ori~er period (Jennings , 1967b) . 
In Murray Cave, Cooleman Pl ain, New South Wales, Jennings (1 66) and 
Jeruings and others (196) have suggested that frost shattering in the ent -
r:J.nce ch ber belongs to a Pleistocene cold phase . Part of the hydrological 
!'..!.story of the cave may also be due to this cold phase and evidence that 
periglaci.:ll processes have played a part in the development of the surface 
r.torphology substantiates this view . 
Ingram (1969) studied pollen and sp res taken from the guts of mammal 
c·1rc2sse preserved in the Thylacine Hole, a small cave in the Nullarbor 
}lain . ~he age of the carcasses, based on 14c dates reported by Lowry a nd 
::errilees (1969) , is between 2,000 and 5,000 BP . Ingram found that the pol -
len 1.nd spores within the mammalian guts were from vegetation similar to that 
wi1ich exists in the area at present and therefore tentatively concluded that 
the surface environment was not significantly different from that at present . 
Despite the spotty information and several contradictions about the past 
envirornwnt in Australi a , there is some general agreement, on a l arge s ale, 
ab ut p-,l:1eoclimate during the Late Quaternary . It is well established that 
there ·m.s 'J. period of cold climate from 10,000 to about 32 , 000 years ago 
which corresponded, more or less, to the final col d period of the Wisconsin 
Gl aci·.l 3tage in North America and the Wlirm Glacial Stage in Europe . However, 
there is n general agreement as t the detailed climatic and other environ-
mentu iluctuati ns that have occurred during this period . For example, the 
occ..rrence, length, and nature of interstadials is not established nor is the 
existence or nature of the much-di cussed mid-Hol ocene arid period . 
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~ables l.l, l .2, l.3, wd l . 4 ~re examples f Late Quaternary climatic 
interpretations ma e from different types of evidence ~nd covering different 
u-e 1s . r-:tble l.l is simplified fr m Costin (l97l) and is based on palaeo-
uot1.nic',l evidence from several l calities, all but one of which are in the 
SL ,rJ ·.: untains area of south-eastern Australia . All the sites occur within 
01 ,e der:ree of l ~ti tude, though there is considerable range in altitude . 
_-ble l.2 is Bowler ' s (l97l) interpret3.tion of the hydrologic regime based on 
d1.t1. from lake and lunetted stratigraphy in the Murray Basin . Additional 
i1.vestigations by Bowler and Hamada (l97l) of the stratigraphy of lake sedi-
1,.e:1ts from western Victoria extend these Murray Basin data . Table l. 3 is 
s.'..:.plified fro. Pels (l97l) and is based on evidence from stream erosion and 
dep sition in the Murray Basin of south- eastern Australia . Table l . 4 is an 
esti:1-·tion of climatic changes given by entilli (l 6l ) in his review of the 
";t:iternary environment of Australia . The interpretations here are based on 
several lines of evidence by various authors . 
r igure l.l is an attempt to summarize the interpretations from the four 
t vl es in order that they may be more easily compared . Some of the disparity 
C"ll! be 1.ttributed to geographical extent -- Gentilli I s interpretations are 
for 1.ll of Australia whereas the other three are for limited a reas in the 
s ,~h-eastern part of the continent . However , interpretations of dry/wet 
oscillati ns by Fels and by Bowler, from different types of evidence but from 
tr.e s 1ne ·, rea, are not only disparate but apparently in opposition to each 
ot~er . ~here also does not appear to be any relationship between cold/warm 
·1: d ury/wet oscillations . The three of Costin, Bowler, and Pels are present -
ed :1ere because they have the best chronological control . The one by 
;entilli is included because it is a surmnary of the work of numerous authors . 
-Ythcrs Jiff er from these four to v a rying degrees . 
!,.;pee ~s ~· cave development 
o complete the literature survey, it is necessary here to deal with 
sever·l systematic aspects of speleology which are discussed chiefly in Chap-
ter~ . The purpose in presenting the background literature here, as with the 
previ.01,s literature surveys, is so that the later discussions will proceed 
wit .. the leas t possible number of interruptions . Nevertheless, the li tera-
ture presented in this section is wholly speleological, since to introduce 
the relevant non- speleological work here would require many additional w rds 
Approximate 14c 
age in years BP 
Climate and vegetation history Approximate 
elevation (m) 
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of site 
providing evidence 
33, 700--31,000 Beginning of cold period with gl acial 
and perigl acial conditions . 
25,700 As above . 
20, 200 Cold period continuing . 
15,000 Cold conditions ameliorating enough to 
permit general development above 
1,830 m of alpine vegetation simil a r 
to that of today . 
14,400 As above . 
9, 800 Cold conditions ameliorating enough 
along coastal ranges to permit devel -
opment of vegetation simil ar to that 
of today . 
8 ,o00 Present -day vegetation also develop-
ing in col dest sites . 
8 ,100 As above . 
7, 000--6, 200 Vegetat ion and climate generally simi-
l ar t o those of today . 
3,200--3,000 Colder phase prior to about 3,000 BP . 
1 , 370 
1,160 
1, 980 
1,830 
1, 950 
1,070 
1, 980 
1, 675 
91 5 
3, 000--1, 500 Colder conditions in alpine areas . 
1, 700 Vegetation and cl imatic conditions 
generally similar to those of today . 
1, 950--2 , 075 
760 
TABLE 1 .2 .--Late Quaternary hydrologic regime in the Murr ay Basin of 
south- eastern Australia from the evidence of lakes and l unettes 
(after Bowler, 1971 ) 
Approximate 14c Hydrologic regime 
age in years BP 
32 ,700 Hi gh l ake levels, low salinity . 
30 , 200 Decreas ing discharge, f l uctuating 
water levels, increasing salinity . 
30, 200--23,300 Some l akes dry . 
23 , 300 High discharge, low salinity, hi gh 
water levels . 
17,700--16, 500 Decreasing discharge , rising tem-
peratures , increa sed evaporation, 
and drop in water tabl e ; high sa-
linity , fluctuating lake levels . 
After 16, 500 Lakes dry . 
TABLE l .3.- -Late Quaternary climate in the Murray Basin of 
south-eastern Australia fFom fluvial evidence 
(after Fels, l97l ) 
Approximate l 4c Fluvial process Pluviality compared 
age in years BP to present 
Older age Erosion Wetter 
limit unknown 
30,600- -28 , 600 Deposition Drier 
Erosion Wetter 
26,200--l 3, 400 Deposition Drier 
Erosion Wetter 
9,800--4,200 Deposition Drier 
Erosion Wetter 
TABLE l . 4 . - -Late Quaterna climate in Australia 
from literature review of Gentilli l 6l 
Approximate age Climate 
in years BP 
Last glacial period . Colder than present . 
l0,000 - , 500 Colder and wetter than present . 
8 ,000 Warm and dry . 
7,000 Warm and humid . 
5,000 Hot and very dry . 
4,ooo Cooler and wetter . 
3,000 Wetter than present . 
2,000 Wet . 
l , 000 Dry . 
l8 
FIGURE 1 .1 .--Summary of Late Quaternary climate compared to present, 
especially in south-eastern Austr alia, from the interpretations of 
Costin (1971 ) , Bowler (1971 ) , Fels (1971), and Gentilli (1961 ) 
a s presented in tables 1 .1, 1 .2 , 1 .3, and 1.4 . 
Years 
BP 
35,000 
30,000 
2),000 
20,000 
1 5,000 
10,000 
:,, ,000 
0 
No attempt has been made to show the degree of 
difference in temperature or pluviality . 
colder 
Present 
condition warmer 
---Costin 
( Gentilli 
........ -.--"--
drier 
Present 
condition wetter 
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for the context to be underst od . One of the main reasons for choosing the 
r.ri us topics which are elaborated n within the general framework of stage 
Jevelopment in Chapter 9 is that there has been litt le previous work done on 
tner.: . Consequently, the reviews dealing with these topics are fairly compre -
hens ive, though brief . 
Stage development of caves has been discussed in the early literature 
more than in recently published work . Thus Krau (l 8 4) recognized a stage 
of fonnation and a stage of destruction of caves with a period of relative 
stability between . He further elabora tes on the destructive stage and dis -
c ses t.,o principal processes involved in this stage, n ely filling up of 
t,1e C'<Ve with el astics and precipitates and destruction by collapse . The 
latter of these, he s ays, is the faster process . Collapse dolines or steep-
si ded valleys may replace the cave upon its destruction . 
Kyrle (l923) presents a discussion of cave development involving four 
dL'ferent stages , n ely origin, development , filling, and destruction . His 
appro·ch to stage development i s fairl y modern in that he emphasize s that the 
S?J:1e processes may be effecting different types of development simultaneousl y . 
.ror exwple , collapse may be filling i n lower parts of the cave while it i s 
enl"rgi ng, or developing, the upper parts . Nevertheless, he implies that the 
four stages are successivel y dom:iJnant . 
The near -classical work on cave development by Davis (l 30) not only 
emphasizes stage development i n caves but a ssumes the basic veracity of the 
stage concept and t ies the developmental stages of caves to those of surface 
l 1.nd:!.'orms . Davis follows a pattern of stage development similar to that of 
t:ie earlier authors (but wa s apparentl y unaware of their work since none are 
mentioned by him ) but is almost entirely concerned with the stages of solu-
tional excavat ion, devoting only a few pages to post - aqueous filling up of 
tne c ves . Moreover, the stage of filling emphasizes precipitate s and hard -
lJ mentions el astic fil l . 
,•'.ost of the work of Davis ' contemp raries and fellow countrymen (for 
ex ple, Swinnerton, l 932 ; Gardner, l 935 ; Malott , 1937) , which wa s prompted 
by Davis ' article, wa s also concerned only with sol utiona l excavation of 
ewes, giving little attention to other stages . This omission was partly 
rectified by Bretz (l 942 and l ater articles) when he inserted a stage of 
cl-stic f illing into Davis ' origi nal stages . However, even this wa s i ncom-
plete in terms of elastic deposition, as ide from bei ng controversial, since it 
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considered only fine - grained , water-deposited material . 
A recent example of the stage approach to cave development comes from 
_rirro:lel (1) ) , who has elaborated and m di fie the stages of Kyrle (1923) . 
~ike fyrle , rrimmel emphasizes the interrelatedness of stages and warn 
-.,- i!'!rt to much generalization based on too few examples . Trimmel ' s four 
st ges are origin, development, deterioration, and destruction . The first 
is t::e stage f early formation of cavities . The sec nd is the stage of en-
largement and of f illing, the two processes occurring simultaneously and the 
sec nd oeing the result of the first . The third stage involves collapse of 
roo:'s ·rnd continued filling, and in the final stage there are no significant 
CciVes present -- only remnants such as natural bridges and canyons open to 
t;:e s.11:.,- . If a cave is completely filled during stage three , there will be no 
st1.ge four . 
=r, the development of fluvial caves like those in the thesis region, 
si;re~-1:1 capture plays an important role . One type of stream capture exhibited 
in the thesis caves which has received little attention in the literature is 
the subterranean cutoff . The term "subterranean cut - off" was defined by 
:: .lott (1922) as the " . , . drainage adjustment which is taking place through 
the development of an underground route across the neck of a [s urfac ~ 
,. e·mder loop .. . " in his description of such a feature in a limestone plateau 
o~ southern Indiana . Hyphenation of the last word was later dropped by 
r,.bu .. q (1954) who added the stipulation that the surface valley contain-
in6 the meander loop must be entrenched . These features are therefore spe-
cial instances of underground autopiracy . 
'.:.':1e subject of subterranean cutoffs seems to have been neglected over 
the past 30 years , and most of the older literature on these and similar 
l'catu,·es see bi bliographies in Thornbury (1954) and Maximovich (1 63) 
is 01· little value in regard to their general devel pment since the authors 
h-ve concentrated on description or specific interpretation . Exceptions are 
Malott (1:)22) and Thornbury (1931) who both suggested that subterranean cut-
offs, us in the case of surface meander - loop cutoffs, are formed because the 
cutoff is shorter . They also pointed out that since each end of the under-
~r unu route is on the outside fa meander loop the length of the under-
groW'ld route will continue t be shortened due to normal meander development . 
These bservations are valid, but the format ion of a subterranean cutoff to 
the st~i.ge of complete piracy is c nsiderably more c mplicated than the 
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observ~tions imply . 
Another developmental feature in fluvial caves is the flat solutional 
ceiling . These types of ceilings; which do not correspond with bedding 
planes, joints, or faults · are fairly common in caves . 
Jennings and Sweeting (1)63) and Jennings (1964,1 E8b) have interpreted 
n~t ceilings in some Australian caves as records of former water levels, 
formed under conditions of relatively high water velocity . In addition, 
Jer.nings (1964) has found them to be continuous with II curved incuts 11 , and he 
has suggested thg,t where these curved incuts are present on both side walls 
a:id the flat ceiling is narrow the resulting elliptical cross - section is 
ch 1"1.cteri stic of conduits _ eau forcee (Chevalier, 1944) . Jennings also 
i:-:fers that the piezometric level of the water forming the ceiling is higher 
t'.J.l. the ceiling . 
T 111ge (1962) has presented a theoretical discussion of flat ceilings 
developed by uniform solution under constant water- level conditions where 
the cave is not completely fill ed and the water is stagnant or nearl y so . 
He :.,aintains that solution will proceed at the water l evel to produce ulti -
r.i:i.tely a flat ceiling making a sharp angle with the wall s . According to 
~ange, Gripp (112) produced such forms in l aboratory experiments with salt 
·.,1ocks . 
r.aye (1957) showed that increased solution at the rock--air --water 
contact occurs when the water is moving and thus replenishing the suppl y of 
solvent. He used this mechanism t explain the origin of sea- level nips, 
wt.ich ~re morphologically analogous to flat ceilings with cont inuing wall 
incuts . As Lange (1962) has pointed out, flat ceilings formed by his 
(:c, illgC ' s) constant water-level mechanism are not completely analogous in form 
or process with sea-level nips . Therefore, there are at least two types of 
fl·t solutional ceilings in caves formed by two mechanisms - - those with 
continuing wall incuts developed by relatively high-velocity water and those 
wivh 3. sharp wall--ceiling angle formed by stagnant water . 
:n the development of non- fluvial caves , the formation of surface open-
inr~ comprises one of the earliest developmental stages . Breakdown formation 
is f'ten the dominant process of this stage . Various possible ways in which 
rc1.Kdown can form have already been mentioned in an earlier section of this 
chapter, but the mechanism which is most important during entrance formation 
is that involving mechanical 3.djustment of the bedr ck to the cave void 
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r ught 3.bout because of inadeq_uate structural support . 
Davies (1951), one of the few authors to have discussed this process in 
the light of rock mechanics, has emphasized the formation of breakdown in 
1.ve developed in horizontal limestone . He concludes that at shallow depth 
t:ie individual limestone beds act as uniformly loaded beams or cantilevers 
and coll'lpse when their own weight exceeds their strength . 
;.:ont riol Pous (1 51a, 1 51b, 1954) has distinguished four types of 
bre~~down on the basis of them rphology of the individual blocks and of the 
caves in which they are produced . Three of these are the result of coll apse 
consequent on solutional enlargement of the cave and the fourth is produced 
wl~er. 1.n intact bedrock surface is shattered by falling breakdown . Renault 
(1) 7, 1961) has distinguished another type consisting of individual blocks 
or multiple accumulations in wall or ceiling cavities where the opening to 
the cavity is smaller than the cavity itself . The production process does 
r.ot differ much from one of Montoriol Pous · types and is by collapse follow-
in[; s lutional enlargement of the cavity . Renault (1961) '3.nd Hunt (1 70) 
c nclude that structural instability resulting from numerous interconnected 
small caviti es has brought about collapse to produce a l arger cavity . Again, 
this mech1nism is fairly eq_uivalent to ore proposed by Montoriol Pous . 
, ollowing the stage of entrance development in non- fluvial caves is the 
:tci,ge of entrance - facies accumulation. Kukla and Lozek (1958) point out that 
the deposition of these entrance facies almost always results in a cone -
sh1.ped deposit . This statement is a much-observed fact but needs elaboration 
in terms f the type and morphology of the entrance . 
7he three main constituents f the entrance-facies deposits are break-
da,:n, soil, and bone . An examination of the literature on vertebrate remains 
in entrance-facies deposits reveals the fact that most of these remains 
arr:ve 1.t their final resting place by biological means -- either under their 
O\·m power or with the assistance f predators . There will be some trapping 
or ~ccidental accumulation resulting from animals falling into vertical 
entr-nces, and there may even be a concentration of vertebrates within a 
doline C8tchment area due to the more eq_uable environment . However, as 
Lundelius (1966) and Lundelius and Sl aughter (1971) have pointed out the 
c·.,,tchment areas are usually t o limi ted to account f r the concentrations of 
bone fund in many caves . Examples of published w rk n bone accumulation 
d•;e t predators -- termed "taph c enosis" by Kretz i (1956) -- in caves 
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tretches fr m the sublime to the meticulou (Buckland, 1824 · Dart, 1957 , 
respectivel y) . Othe r investigators have shown or suggested that other ani -
i:itls than hyenas and homin ids use caves to devour their prey Tasmani an 
De\'il, TJsmani an Wolf, Marsupial Lion (Lundelius , 1960, 1963 , 1964, 1 6 ) ; 
Austrtlian • at i ve Cat (Fleay, 1 45 ; Buckland, 1954; W:ikefield, 1 60); owl 
LJ vi , 1959 ; Lundelius and Slaughter , 1 71 ) ; porcupine (Brain, 1 70) ; sabre-
t othed cat (Ev1ns, 1961); Leopard (Brain, 1970) . Lundelius (19 6) has also 
suggested tra.t some of the vertebrate remains in the Wellington Caves , in the 
thesis region, are the result of predators such as the Tasmani a n Devil. A 
l:l.1'-e 1~unber of other vertebrate a re known to occupy caves or enter cave 
entnnces -- see Wolf, 1 54 - -1938 ; Vandel, 1965 -- for various reasons in-
cl,1dir.g hiJernation (Kurten, 1958) , predation (Stager, 1941, 1948 ; Sprunt , 
1~ o, 1~51; McCl ure, 1961 ) , and daily shelter, and some species of habitual 
trogloxenes may spend virtually their entire lives in cave s . Some of these 
occl,p1.nts undoubtedly die while in the cave, even in great numbers within a 
.,l·ief period of time (Raun, 1960) . 
_here will be certain obvious relationships between a nimal occupation 
of caves 1nd the caves' morphology . For example, certain birds (owls, cave 
swallows) which frequent caves require roosting of nest i ng areas which are 
fairly high above the floor (Baker, 1961 ) . Dal quest and others (1 6) have 
al so deduced an increa se in the s i ze of the entrance to a Texas cave from an 
entr'.lllce fac ies containing an increase in the size of vertebrate remains . 
T~e older material contained only small vertebrates whereas later deposits 
contained the ramai ns of l arger animals such as bear . 
METHODS 
rield s· pling of sediments , soil s , and rocks 
S'll'llples of cave sediments (elastics and speleothems), surface soils, and 
Jedr ck (l i mestone a nd non-limestone) were taken in each of the five areas of 
the thesis region . 
Tne samples of cave sediments were expected to yield data which could be 
used in the reconstruction of the developmental history of each cave system 
and also provide information about the surface palaeoenvironment , mainly 
thr ugh, study of the clay minerals . Samples of b ne and charcoal, con-
t0ined in the elastic sediments, and of flowstone were collected separ atel y 
for 14c analyses . 
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'i.'he surface soils were sampled in order that their composition could be 
ca~p'lr ed with that of the cave sediments . This was necessa ry for the clay-
:1i nertl st udy because the proportions of the different clay-mineral types in 
t,ie present-day s ils had to be established as a basis for the comparative 
i nterpret'ltions of the past surface environment . 
,edrock samples were t aken primarily for a comparison of their clay-
: iner tl content with that of the surface soils and the cave sediments . A few 
non-limestone rocks were sampled in order to determine the source of some of 
the cl 8St ic cave sediments . 
_,o special devices or techniques were employed to collect samples . 
i:~ost 1.11 s111lples, whether cemented or not, were dislodged with a trowel, 
s::ovel, or hammer and were cohesive enough for a lump of undisturbed material 
to ue trwsported to the l aboratory for inspection and for thin sectioning . 
S·.rr.plc size varied fran a few cubic centimetres to a few thousand cubic 
centi.J:_et res . The size of most samples wa s about 1,000 to 1, 500 cc . 
·J.1 material wa s sampled stratigraphically where practicable . It was 
i niti::u.ly intended to sample stratigr aphic sequences of cave sediments and 
soils 'i.t int ervals sufficiently close that the result would approximate to 
conti nuous sampling . This wa s done in Dougla s Cave and a t the Wellington 
c~ves . After these samples were processed it became apparent that the lat -
er'll vari ation a nd variation within a single sample wa s greater than the 
r.ri t ion bet ween vertically adj acent samples, and so the sampling interval 
W'lS subsequently increa sed from 10 and 15 cm to 30 cm . This sampling inter-
v~l w s 1.d j usted where obvious stratigraphic changes occurred within vertical 
distances of less tha n 30 cm . Wherever possible, samples were taken from 
cl e~ned, exposed f aces . Where there were no verticall y exposed deposits, or 
wterc these were inadequate, pits were dug to the limit of practicability a nd 
t_e s~mples taken from the sides of the pits. Stratigraphic sampling of 
l ir.estone bedrock wa s done at intervals of 15 to 60 m depending on the degree 
of l ithologic variation in each area . 
·l~ of the outcrops of cave sediments were small and contained no 
discernible bedding . From these only one sample was usually taken unless 
there were different textures or lithologies within the outcrop . 
~one , charcoal, and flowstone for 14c analyses were collected according 
t the procedure given by Polach and Golson (1965 ) . 
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Surface ~nd underground surveying 
urveys of the caves and related surface features were necessary not 
only for descriptive purposes but also f or reconst ructing the historical 
development of the caves . It was anticipated that much surveying would be 
needed . (About 12 1/2 km were surveyed in all . ) For this reason, expedien-
cy, 1.s well as accuracy, was a consideration . 
Techniques of cave surveying have been discussed by several authors --
fr ex~ ple, see Butcher and Railton (196 ) ; and Symposium on Cave Surveying, 
Tr1.nsactions of the Cave Re search Group of Great Britain, volume 12, number 
~, 1)70 -- and the Cave Research Group of Great Britain (CRG) has established 
c tcgories of cave surveys according to accuracy and ins trumentation . Most 
0 :· the surveying done in this i nvestigation was of CRG grade 6sD . The 
nur:.eral "G" indicates that the survey was done with a tripod -mounted pris-
:1atic comp1ss or equivalent instrument that is capable of being read to 1 /2° 
and th~t distances were measured t o the nearest 3 cm with a non -magnetic 
~etallic or f i bre -glass tape . A grade 6 survey is the second most accur ate 
of the CRG categories . The letter "s" indicate s that foresights a nd back -
sights were taken at each station . The final letter is a n indication of the 
level of accuracy us ed in measuring significant features in the cave, such 
as passage hei ght and width . "D" indicates the highest level of accuracy . 
Almost all the underground and surface surveying wa s done with a miner ' s 
di3.l mounted on a camera tripod . A 100- foot tape, graduated in decimal parts 
o ' ·· foot, was used to measure distances . The steel part s of the tripod were 
repl1.ced with brass fittings . The magnetic compass of the miner ' s dial is 
gr1.du1ted from o0 to 360° at one degree intervals, and the vertical protrac -
ter is graduated from o0 to 50° at one degree intervals . By estimation, it 
was possibl e to read both the azimuth and the vertical angle to 1/2° . A 
telescopic sight with cross hairs enabled accurate pinpointing of stations . 
In ~u closed traverses and in most open- end traverses both foresights and 
backsights were taken . An attempt was made to maintain a constant height for 
both instrument and rod stations throughout any one traverse. This height 
wa~ generally about 35 to 40 cm for the underground surveys a nd about 1 to 
11/2 m for the surface surveys . The l ow instrument height enabled more 
accurate setting up of the i nstrument on previously occupied stations and 
the constant height simplified calculations . In particular , error became 
less likely in transfer of the data to computer cards . Distance s along 
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traverse lines were measured t the nearest 0 .1 f t . 
After a survey or part of 1. survey had been completed, a rough plot of 
tne sm--veyed lines was made . This plot wa s t aken into the cave or area just 
::: ,rveycd wd on it the surrounding features were sketched . To facilitate 
1ocntion of features during a sketch, additional horizontal measurements were 
made with the tape . Additional vertical measurements were made as follows . 
If the vertical distance to be measured was less than 2 m it was done with a 
t::.pe . Distances between about 2 m and 4 m were measured by holding up a 
range pole . Most vertical distances greater than 4 min caves were mea sured 
with 1. hydrogen - filled balloon attached to a thread with tags at 1. 5-m inter-
v~ls . ~~lloons were filled in the cave with hydrogen generated by adding 
,.-~ter t C'l.H2 . In some places, such as the Abercrombie Arch Cave, wind 
c·..rrents prevented the thread from hanging verticall y from the balloon, and 
s tne vert i cal measurements were done with the tripod-mounted miner ' s dial 
usin_ standard triangulation methods . Smith (1967) presents an application 
of tnis method to cave surveying . 
-::.'he original survey data were transferred to c mputer cards and pro-
cessed -rith an IEM 360 computer programme for calculating l at itude, depar -
ture, horizontal distance, and height difference . Adjustment corrections 
were made by the computer programme for the closed traverses . The resulting 
de1ta were plotted with a plotting machine at a scale of 1 inch to 20 feet , 
:u.d n final sketch map was compiled usi ng this plot and the field sketch . 
In addition to the surveys done with the miner ' s dial, two level - line 
traverses in the Wellington and the Borenore a reas were done with a Zei ss 
:;i.e. level vri th automatic -levelling compensator, and a theod lite traverse 
was done in the Walli area in order to establish the l ong profile of the 
r:1.1ir. s...rface stream and the spatial relationships of the caves to this long 
profile. At Abercrombie Bushranger ' s Cave a tripod-mounted Brunton compass 
and ·1 t1.pe were used for surveying, and the cave was sketched simultaneously 
to sc~1c . 
Some of the Walli Caves had previously been surveyed to CRG grade 5 or 
G by Sydney speleologists who had then produced plans from these surveys . I 
m1.de slight modifications to these plans , to make them more suitable for the 
thesis investigations, and als produced profiles and cross - sections in the 
caves using the plans as guides . 
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Cartography 
There are no generally accepted cartographic techniques or symbols for 
representing caves and their included and associated features, even though 
certain conventions have been tacitly adopted by many authors . The tech-
niques and symbols that have been used in this thesis have only one aim and 
that is to make the meaning of the maps as clear as possible . Despite this 
aim certain difficulties of interpretation will inevitably confront the 
reader because of the complex, three -dimensional nature of even the most 
simple cave system . In order to keep these difficulties at a minimum, an 
explanation of the techniques and symbols common to most of the cave maps is 
given here . 
There are two basic types of symbols on the maps . One type represents 
actual features such as cave walls, flowstone, or changes in the floor topo-
graphy . The other type is a guide to the reader and consists of such symbols 
as profile and cross - section lines, and scale . 
Symbols of the f irst type are either self- explanatory or their meanings 
are given in the explanation accompanying each map or set of maps . An 
attempt has been made to maintain some degree of consistency in the type of 
symbol used for each type of physical feature. For instance, a stippled 
pattern has been used for undifferentiated cave earth on all maps, though 
the dots of this pattern may not be of the same size, density, or arrangement 
for all maps . The inconsistencies that have arisen in this respect are 
mostly due to the fact that the maps have been drawn by several different 
cartographers and at different times and places . It is also worth noting 
that the limestone and other rock symbols used to represent bedrock are 
diagrannnatic in the sense that they are not intended to show the attitude of 
the bedrock . This would be impracticable due to the change in the direction 
of a profile as well as to the actual change in attitude of the bedrock 
through the length of a profile . 
The method of symbolization used in the second type of symbols is con-
sistent throughout all cave maps . The scale has been kept the same for each 
set of maps, that is, the scale for profiles and cross - sections of each cave 
or cave system is the same as that for the plan, even though the profiles 
and cross - sections may be on a different page . This permits easier compari -
son of the relative size and position of each feature, though in some in-
stances it results in a larger scale than necessary for the profiles and 
I I 
I 
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cross - sections . In general, the profiles and cross-sections have been put on 
different pages from those containing the plans of the same cave or cave 
system in order to avoid having several l ar ge and cumbersome maps which 
would have had to be put in a pocket in the rear of the thesis . 
A co-ordinate system has been used with most cave pla ns and with some 
surface maps t o facilitate the location of features discussed in the text . 
Transparent overlays have been us ed for the co- ordinate grid and these over -
l ays have then been attached to each map . This was considered preferable to 
drawing the co-ordinate grid directly on each map since the grid lines may 
have obscured s ome of the significant detail . The co-ordinate sys tem is not 
conventional in terms of eastings and northings since north is not al ways 
towards the top of the page . However, consistency has been achieved through-
out by plac ing the point of origin at the top left as the map is read . Co-
ordinates are then read first fran l eft t o right along the abscissa and then 
from top to bottom along the ordinate . Because of slight differences in the 
rel ative positions of f eatures at map extremeties, due to reproduction, the 
co-ordi nate system may be off as much as one third-place interval on the 
large maps . 
The location and orientation of profiles and cross - sections are indi-
cated on the plans by a system of lines ending in a rrows . The profile lines 
are continuous across the plan from one end of the profi le to the other . The 
arrows at the ends of each profile line point in the direction which the 
profile should be viewed . The ends af each profile line are l abelled with 
the f irst letter or letters of the name of the cave or part of the cave 
through which the prof ile runs , f ollowed by a hyphen and then the letter "P" 
(for profile ) and a profile number . For example, the first profile r unning 
through the Grove Cave is l abelled "G- Pl" ; the profile running through the 
Ki ng Solomon ' s Area of the Abercrombie Arch Cave is l abelled "KS -Pl" . The 
lines and arrows indicating location and orientation of the cross-sections 
occur on both the plan and the profile as short lines extending from the 
outside of the cave wall, ceiling, or f loor . The arrows at the ends of each 
of these lines, as f or the pr ofile lines, point i n the direction in whi ch 
the cross - sections should be viewed . The ends of each cross -section line 
that crosses a profile line are l abelled with the first letter or letters of 
the name of the cave or part of the cave concerned, followed by a hyphen and 
a number . For example, the first cross - section in the Grove Cave crossing a 
• 
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profile is labelled "G-1" . In addition, there are some cross - sections which 
do not cross profiles and some which cross other cross - sections. The former 
are labelled with a capital letter , and the latter are given the l abel of the 
cross-section they cross plus a letter . For example, cross - sections crossing 
the P-14 cross - section in Piano Cave are labelled "P-14A" and "P-14B" . Some 
l atitude has been exercised in representing features on the profiles and 
cross - sections with the result that some features represented on a profile 
or cross -section may not be strictly within the plane of that profile or 
cross - section . For instance, significant wall features may be represented 
on a profile even though the plane of the profile occurs along the centre of 
the pa ssage . 
pH determinations of soils and cave sediments 
The pH of selected uncemented samples of soils and cave sediments was 
determined as a matter of course in the description of these samples . The 
results are presented in Appendix 3 . 
The pH determinations were done with a Model B, N. L. J ones pH electro-
.eter with a calomel half cell and a Model 100 (type A) glass electrode . A 
soil--water mixture consisting of 2 . 5 gm of sample and 12 . 5 ml of distilled 
water was shaken for 30 minutes in a flask shaker, poured into small plastic 
containers suitable for use in the pH electrometer, and let stand for 30 
minutes . The mixture was then introduced into the electrometer which had 
been calibrated with pH 4 and pH 7 buffer solutions, and the pH was read 
directly after 1 to 3 minutes of equilibration . The electrometer was checked 
for drift and recalibrated with pH 7 buffer solution after every third or 
fourth sample . The mean drift was found to be less than 0 . 025 pH units per 
sample so no correction factor was employed since the electrometer can only 
be read to 0 .05 pH units . The samples were analysed from one week to two 
months after collection, but control samples anal ysed both in the field 
inunediately after collection and in the laboratory two months apart showed 
a maximum variation of only 0 .2 pH units , so the determinations in the 
laboratory are considered of sufficient accuracy . 
Particle-size analyses 
Size analyses of selected samples of soils and cave sediments were done 
mainly for descriptive purposes . Un-cemented samples were anal ysed 
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granulometrically according to the standard method as outlined by Folk 
(1961) . The sieve interval was 1/2~ from - 5~ to +4~. Wet analyses of the 
<4~ material was done with a hydrometer at 1 ~ intervals down to 9~. If the 
sample contained more than about 25 per cent of < ~ material it wa s further 
antlysed at 1 ~ intervals down to 14~ using the method given by Marshall 
(1930) . Thi s method involves the sedimentation of the clay- size particles 
through a high-vi scosity fluid using a high- speed centrifuge . Marshall 
suggests using sugar solutions or urea mixtures for the high-viscosity fluid, 
but glycerol mixtures were suggested as a substitute by Dr . P . H. Walker 
(or':l corrnnunicat ion, 1968) and found to be more convenient . 
The particle - size of cemented samples was estimated from field samples , 
hand specimens, and thin sections using rulers, graded- sand comparators, and 
_icrometer oculars . 
Rel evant particle - size parameters of all analysed samples were calcu-
la ed according to the graphic methods given by Folk (1961) . 
Analyses of thin sections 
Thin sections were made of about 150 selected samples of cave sediments, 
soils, and bedrock . This was done to facilitate identification of minerals, 
rocks, and other constituents of the samples and to hel p in the description 
and interpretation of texture and of other geneti cally significant proper-
ties . Many of the samples required impregnation prior to thin sectioning, 
and the method used for this is described by Brewer (1964) . One hundred and 
two of the thin sections were described in moderate detail according to an 
outline that is basically an abbreviated form of the one given by Folk (1961) . 
Three of the thin- section descriptions are given in Appendix 2 in order to 
show form and general content, but the remaining 99 are not included in the 
thesis because of space limitations . They are avail able for inspection upon 
request. 
Laboratory analyses of the clays 
An X- ray diffractometer was used to determine clay-mineral types . This 
instrument has been widely used for this purpose in the past, and the result-
ing diffractograms are easily and unambiguously interpretable at the clay-
mineral group level . In addi tion, the areas of each diffractogram peak are 
proportional to the relative amount of the mineral represented by the peak . 
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Quantification to obtain the relative percentages of each clay-mineral type 
has been attempted by several authors -- for example, see Brindley (1961) 
wd c~rroll (1970) -- but all of these methods appear to be highly contro-
versial . Because of this, no attempt was made to convert the peak areas to 
rel~tive percentages of clay-mineral types . 
Preparation of the samples for the X- ray analyses was designed to alter 
the clays to the least possible degree and to obtain uniform samples so that 
each diffractogram would be comparable with the others . For this reason, no 
dispersant was employed and resin was used as the carbonate extractor instead 
of acid. Other techniques to further this general preparation aim are im-
plicit in the following account of the procedure . 
The field sample was partially disaggregated with a l arge mortar and 
pestle or ground to approximately 100 mesh in a rock crusher and placed in a 
series of sieves such that the smallest sieve size was 44 )LJll . It was shaken 
in a sieve shaker for 20 to 30 minutes and the <44 - fraction was put into 
a 300-ml Erlenmeyer flask with an equal weight of Dowex H+ exchange resin 
(70 to 170pm in diameter) and approximately 100 ml of distilled water . The 
s ple was then shaken for 30 minutes in a flask shaker and the resin removed 
by sieving through a 63 jilll screen. The resin treatment was repeated until 
there was no visible reaction of the sample with dil ute HCl . This use of 
exchange resin to extract the carbonate approximates to the method used by 
Jonas (1959) and Horn (1967) . The sample was then put into a 1,250-ml sedi -
mentation cylinder with approximately 500 ml of distilled water, stirred with 
~ plunger, and let stand overnight . If i t flocculated, it was centrifuged 
repeatedly until flocculation ceased . It was then restirred with the plunger 
and at the appropriate time (Folk, 1961) the <2 -;,wn fraction was drawn off . 
This fraction was then concentrated through centrifuging to 10 to 20 ml of 
suspension . Five ml of the suspension was drawn off and put into a small, 
weighed beaker and placed in a drying cabinet at 100°c for 18 to 24 hours . 
The beake r was then reweighed after it had reached equilibrium with room 
humidity, and the difference in weight was used to calculate the concentra-
tion of the remaining suspension . Forty mg was then precipitated onto a 
glass slide with about 2 ml of distilled water . The suspension was dried at 
room temperature and was then ready for X- ray analysis . 
Six test slides were prepared by dumping aliquots of the original bulk 
samples in sedimentation cylinders and drawing off the <44-pm fractions which 
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were then treated in the same way as the sieved <44-;mi fractions . This was 
done because of the possibility that the sieved fractions were biased toward 
a par t icula r species of clay . The test slides produced identical X- ray 
tr1.ces with the slides made from the sieved < 441'-m fra ctions . Also , the clay 
on three of the slides was weighed after it had dried to see if the method 
of calculating concentration was sufficiently accurate . The weight of the 
cl ay was within 0.001 gm of the calculated weight, which was therefore con-
sidered to be of sufficient accuracy . 
The slides were then analysed on a Model PW 1051 Phi llips X- r ay dif-
fractomet er with discriminator, using Ni - filtered Cu K~ radia tion through 
slits of 1/4°, 0 .2°, 1/46 . The Kv setting was 40 and mA 25. The goniometer 
w'ls r un at 1 ° or 2° 29 per minute and chart speed was set at 20 producing a 
trace with about 2° or 4° per inch on the chart paper . 
Each sample was run from about 2° to about 32° 26 initiall y to deter -
mi ne what clay minerals were present . If a peak occurred between 2° a nd 7°, 
the sample wa s glycolated in the following manner as suggested by Dr . K. A. 
W. Crook (oral communica tion, 1967) . A large evaporating dish was filled 
wi th ethylene glycol and placed in a drying cabinet until the glycol reached 
a temper ature of 6o0 c. The glycol was then put into a large desiccator and 
the s ples placed upside down on a l a rge - sized sieve which was placed over 
the glycol . The desiccator was then evacuated and the samples were l eft i n 
it f or about 24 hours . The samples were then analysed from 2° to about 15° 
20 at 2° per minute on the diffractometer . 
The peak areas on the dif fractograms of the glycolated samples were 
then measured according to the method outlined by Schultz (1960) . These 
peak area s were converted to percentages of the total of all clay -mineral 
peak ar eas a nd a re presented in Appendix 4. Pierce and Siegel (1969 ) have 
suggest ed reporting the actual peak areas, but this would make it difficult 
t o compare diffractograms produced at different machine settings and so the 
additional step seems justified. 
Water analyses 
Surface and underground water was sampled and analysed at several 
places . The purpose for doing so is indicated in the following chapters 
where the data from the analyses are given . Temperature, specific conduct-
i vi ty, pH, a nd saturometer measurements were done at the time of collection 
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of the water samples . Specific conductivity was measured with a Model LF54 
Wissenschaftliche -Technische Werkst~tten Pocket Conduct ivity Meter . Poten-
t iometric pH measurements were done with an Analytical Measurements Pocket 
pH Meter , and the saturometer measurements were done with the same instru-
ment using the method outlined by Picknett (1964) . Colorimetric pH measure -
ment s were done with a Lovibond comparator . Calcium, magnesium, and total 
hardness were determined by the Schwarzenbach (1957) method in the laborato-
ry some t i me afte r collection . The dates of collection and hardness deter -
mi nations are given in the tables were the data are presented . 
14c analyses 
Nineteen 14c analyses of charcoal, bone, and flowstone were done by 
four di fferent analytical l abor atories . Gakushuin University Radiocarbon 
Laboratory, Tokyo, produced dates from seven charcoal samples all according 
to the standard method using an acetylene - filled proportional counter . 
Details of their technique are given by Ki goshi and others (1962) and Ki goshi 
and Endo (1963) . The Radiocarbon Laboratory at the University of Texas 
produced dates from the collagen fraction of two sampl es of bone . Their 
techni ques , again standard ones, involve the liquid scintillation counting 
of benzene and are fully described by Pearson and others (1966) . Geochron 
Laboratori es , Inc . of Cambri dge , Massachusetts , produced dates from the 
apatite fraction of three bone sampl es using a method described by Haynes 
(1968) . According to H. W. Krueger of Geochron Laboratories (written com-
munication, 1968) this method appears to be at least a s reliable as methods 
us i ng the organic fraction of bone . 
Dates from seven samples of flowstone were produced by Dr . C. H. Hendy 
at the Institute of Nuclear Science s, Lower Hutt, New Zealand . The tech-
nique employed in producing the uncorrected dates is a standard one and is 
descri bed by Rafte r (1965) . However, Hendy applied corrections to the ates 
according to a technique developed by him (He ndy, 1969) . These corrections 
take into account the proportions of carbon contributed to the flowstone 
from the limestone and f rom the atmosphere . Hendy calculated the se propor-
tions for each sample from an analys is of the 13c/ 12c r atio of the sample 
using the relationship between 14c/ 12c a nd 13c/ 12c ratios . This l atter re-
l ationship was based on theoretical and empirical work done by him on New 
Zeal and speleothems . These corrected ages are the ones that are present ed 
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in the following chapters . 
Other methods 
Several other , mi nor methods and techniques were employed duri ng f i el d 
and laboratory work . Some exampl es are pit - excavation methods, measurements 
of cave -bedrock features , photographic techniques, wet -and - dry-bulb thermo-
meter readings, and photogrammetri c techni ques t o produce form- l i ne maps . 
Standard geologi cal fiel d methods, such as the measurement of strike and di p 
and lithologic mapping, were also employed during observations of the bedrock 
geology . However, these were only done to add relevant detail to the pre -
vious work of other investigators which was found to be generall y adequate . 
None of these minor methods necessitated any l arge amount of special ist 
knowledge or skill , and they are either standard, well-kno,m methods or 
techniques involving improvisation to fit each situation . 
TERMINOLOGY 
There are three main groups of terms used i n this thes i s corresponding 
to the three main disciplines with whi ch the thes i s deals . These three 
groups are sedimentologic, pedologic , and karst i c . 
In general, the sedimentol ogic terminol ogy i s that of Fol k (1961) . 
This includes some petrol ogic and mineralogic terms and terms used in tex -
tural cl assifications of both elastic material and precipitates . Detailed 
rock classifications, such as those of Folk and other authors , have not been 
used because they are inadequate and even mi sleading when applied to cave 
sediments . Attempting to place cave sediments into these classifications 
results in most of the sediments occupying a few categories while the major -
ity of categories remain vacant . Existing classifications of cave sediments, 
such as those of White (1964) or Sokolov (1959), are also inadequate because 
they are not sufficiently detailed . An attempt was made to devise a classi -
fication of cave sediments but was abandoned because of an insufficient 
knowledge of formal logic which I consider to be a necessary prerequisite in 
the construction of any detailed classification . 
As a consequence, the classifications that are used in this thesis are 
simple ones, based mainly on size of constituents . Even in these a certain 
degree of inadequacy is apparen~ as in the rorting classes where most cave 
sediments fit into the "extremely poorly sorted" category . 
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Pedologic terminology is generally from Brewer (1964) . The glossary 
at the end of this chapter contains a list of Brewer ' s terms , with defini -
tions , that are used in the thesis . Generally, these terms are also used 
for inherited pedologic features in cave sediments and for those features 
with the same appearance and origin as soil features, but which have formed 
in cave sediments . 
Except in the section on regional soils in Chapter 2, surface - soil 
descriptions are given in sedimentol ogical terms . This is unorthodox but is 
felt justified for two reasons . Firstly, it facilitates comparison of the 
soils with cave sediments, which is the main purpose in including the soil 
descriptions . Secondly, sedimentological textural terminology is generally 
ore exacting and less qualitative than that of pedology . 
Karst termi nology always presents a problem when writing in English 
because of the woefully inadequate number of terms, the vagueness that has 
arisen through misapplication , and the conflicting definitions in British 
and American usage . Because of this, German and east European terms are 
used in this thesis where there are no good English equivalents . Most of the 
karst terms used can be found in Monroe (1970) ; B~gl i (1951 , 196o) · Jennings 
(1971b) ; Trimmel (1964) ; and Bretz (1942) . The glossary includes karst 
terms and their definitions that are frequently used in the following chap-
ters . 
Comparative colour charts, such as the one produced by the Munsell 
Color Company, were not used in sediment and soil descriptions because of 
the extreme local variability in the colours of these materials . 
Glossary 
Where possible, definitions of terms occur as direct quotes from 
appropriate authorities . Some of the terms are in the plural because of 
the quoted definitions . Words in square brackets [] within quotations are 
mine . An asterisk* following a word in a definition means that the word 
is defined in the appropriate place in the glossary . 
anastomosis tubes . Sinuous arrangement of small, interconnected, solution 
tubes which occurs along a bedding plane or joint in the bedrock . The 
diameter of the tubes does not vary much . (See Jennings, 1971b, p . 1 57 . ) 
argillan . Cutan* composed dominantly of clay minerals . (See Brewer , 1964 , 
p . 212 - -214 . ) 
I 
i I 
bedding grikes . Karren* consisting of solution-widened bedding planes in 
steeply dipping or vertical rocks . Also known by the German term 
"Schichtfugenkarren" . (See Jennings, 1971b, p . 46 . ) 
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blade . A residual bedrock partiti n in a cave passage . It is more or less 
vertical . (See Jennings, 1971b, p . 1 57 . ) 
breakdown . Particles of bedrock which have become detached from a cave 
ceiling or wall . 
cave coral . "A rough, knobby growth of calcite resembling coral in shape, 
generally small ; found on floor, walls, or ceiling of a cave . " (Monroe, 
1970, p . K5) . 
ceiling half- tube . A solut ion cavity in the ceiling of a cave pa ssage . Its 
shape is that of a half cylinder; its long axis is more or less pareJ.lel 
to the passage direction · and its radius does not vary much . (See Bretz, 
1942, p . 717- -718 . ) 
channel cutan . Cutan* " ... associ ated with the wall s of channels whether 
these be of biological origin (fossil format ions of worm channel s, etc . ) 
or not." (Brewer, 1964, p . 210) . 
channels . "Channels are [soil] voids that are s i gnificantly l arger than 
those which would result from normal packing of single grains, and have a 
generally cylindrical shape . They commonly have smoothed walls, regular 
conformation, and a relatively uniform cross - sectional size and shape over 
significant proportions of their length . " (Brewer, 1964, p . 193) . 
cliff- foot cave . A shallow cave at the base of a cliff . 
cutan . "A modi fication of the texture, structure, or fabric at natural 
surfaces in soil materials due to concentration of particular soil con-
stituents or in situ modification of the plasma · cutans can be composed 
of any of the component substances of the soil material . " (Brewer, 1964, 
p. 206) . Cutans are classified according to several criteria including 
a) genetic process; b) type of material ; c) type of surface on which they 
occur . The following include all the cutanic types referred to in this 
thesis and each term is defined separately in this glossary . a) stress 
cutan · b) argillan, mangan; c) channel cutan, grain cutan, ped cutan, 
plane cutan, void cutan . 
Deckenkarren . Elongate limestone residuals on cave ceilings which are ir -
regularly shaped and not consistently of the same size within a single 
group . 
deep leads . "Alluvial deposits in valley bottoms that are buried beneath 
beneath l ava flows ... " (Oilier , 1969b , p . 102) . 
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displacive . Growth of an authigenic crystal which shoves aside the surround-
ing material through the active force of crystal growth . (See Fol k, 1965.) 
drip line . A line on the ground formed by water dripping from the overhang 
at a cave entrance, or an imaginary line that would be formed in this way . 
It is used as a convenient designation of the beginning of a cave , parti-
cularly one with a horizontal entrance . 
entrance facies . Clastic sediments deposited in and near a cave entrance . 
They are characterized by poor stratification and a l arge range in parti -
cle - size . The chief constituents are soil material, breakdown* , and 
vertebrate remains . Minor quantities of loess, invertebrate remains, 
guano, speleothems, and other cave deposits or surface - soil constituents 
may also be present . (See Kukla and Lozek, 1958 , p . 70 , ) 
epiphreatic . "The zone in a cave system, immediately above the phreatic 
zone, affected morphologicall y and hydrologically by floods too l arge for 
the cave to absorb at once . " (Monroe , 1970, p . K8) . 
fl boyant . "Characterized by waving or flamelike curves . . . . Florid , or -
nate ; also resplendent . " (Webster ' s New Col l egiate Dictionary, 1961 , 
p . 315) . 
floe calcite . "Very thin film of pure calcium carbonate floating on the 
surface of a subterranean pool of very calm water . " (Monroe , 1970, p. K8) . 
Also known by the French term "calcite flottante" . 
flowstone . A cave deposit consisting primarily of spel eothem* though it 
may also contain significant quantities of el asti c material incorporated 
in the precipitate . It is almost always stratified and is most commonly 
formed on cave floors . 
flutes . Solutional flow markings on cave walls, ceilings, or floors with 
regular , periodic, parallel, sharp crests transverse t o the f low direction . 
The crests are approximately vertical and straight and they are steeper on 
the upstream side of the trough . (See Curl, 1966 . ) 
free karst . Karst " ... which can drain directly to the sea without the in-
tervention of different hydrologi cal systems . " (Jennings , 1971b, p . 4) . 
glaebule . "A three dimensional unit within the .•. soil material, and usuall y 
approximately prolate to equant in shape ; its morphology (especially size, 
shape , and/or internal fabric) is imcompatible with its present occurrence 
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being within a single void in the present soil material. It is recognized 
as a uni t either because of a greater concentration of some constituent 
and/or a difference in fabric compared with the enclosing soil material, 
or because it has a distinct boundary with the enclosing soil material." 
(Brewer , 1964, p . 259--260) . 
grain cutan . Cutan on the surface of a mineral grain or other discrete unit 
such as a nodule, concretion, or rock fragme nt . (See Brewer, 1964 , p . 
209--210 . ) 
grey billy . Sand and gravel indurated by secondary silicification . It may 
underlie Tertiary basalts . The silica cement was precipitated either from 
meteoric water during weathering or from magmatic water during the covering 
of the original sand and gravel by Tertiary basalts . (See Woolnough, 1927 ; 
David and Browne , 1950 . ) 
grike . A solution-widened joint in limestone . (See Jennings , 1971b, p . 46 . ) 
impounded karst . " ... karst that is completely surrounded by impervious 
rocks . . . " (Jennings , 1971b , p . 4) . Also known by the French term "karst 
barre" . 
Karren . Small - scale solutional features developed on hard rock . They are 
especially prevalent on bare limestone . (See B5gli, 1960 ; Jennings, 
1971b . ) The several types referred to in t his thesis are defined sepa r ate-
ly in this glossary . 
Liesegang banding. Banding caus ed by diffusion and precipitation of a sol ute 
in rocks or sediments . It is usually manifested by colour differences . 
loaf- shaped . The shape of elongated, authi genic crystals with a length--
width ratio of 1 1/2 :1 to 2 :1. Usually the result of recrystallization . 
(See Fol k, 1965 . ) 
loess doll. "A spheroidal or irregular nodule of calcium carbonate found 
in l oess . " (American Geological Insti tute, 1957, p . 172 ) . 
lustre mottling . The " . . . appearance of certain rocks produced by the re-
flection of light from the cleavage faces of crystals containing numerous 
small inclusions .. . observed in such rocks as sandstones in which large 
crystals of cementi1 calcite incorporate colonies of detrital grains . " 
(American Geological Institute, 1957 , p . 174) . 
ma.ngan . Cutan composed dominantl y of manganese oxides or manganese hydrox-
ides . (See Brewer , 1964 , p . 21 5 . ) 
microped . Small ped . 
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ped . "Aped is an individual natural soil aggregate consisting of a cluster 
of primary particles, and separated from adjoining peds by surfaces of 
weakness which are recognizable as natural voids or by the occurrence of 
cut ans . " (Brewer, 1964, p . 138) . 
ped cutan . Cutan* on the surface of aped* . (See Brewer, 1964, p . 210 . ) 
pedali t y . "The physical constitution of a soil material as expressed by the 
size , shape, and arrangement of peds* . 11 (Brewer , 1964, p . 133) . 
pendants . Elongate limestone res i duals on cave ceilings with their long 
axes approximately vertical . They are more or less symmetrical and 
approximately the same size within a s i ngle group . 
plane cutan . Cutan* " ... associated with the walls of planar voids other 
than those between peds* . " (Brewer , 1964, p . 210) . 
planes . "These are simply [soiD voids that are planar according to the 
ratios of their principal axes ; by virtue of their shape and extent they 
constitute an obvious deviation from the normal packing of single ... grains 
in a soil material . " (Brewer , 1964, p . 196) . 
ponor . "Hole in the bottom or side of a closed depression through which 
water passes to or from an underground channel . " (Monroe, 1970 , p . Kl4) . 
primary peds . "The s i mplest peds* occurring in a soil material; they cannot 
be divided into small er peds, but they may be packed together to form com-
pound peds* of a higher l evel of organization . " (Brewer , 1964 , p . 150) . 
rounded solution runnels . Karrerr* developed by solution beneath soil or 
loose sediment . They consist of elongate hollows and rounded , i nterveni ng 
ribs . (See Jennings, 1971b, p . 50 . ) Also known by the German term 
"Rundkarren ' . 
scallops . Solutional f l ow markings on cave walls , ceilings, or floors con-
sisting of hollows with crescentic, sharp crests which are concave down -
stream . The hollows are steeper on their upstream side . (See Curl, 1966 . ) 
solution bevels . Karren* consisti ng of" . .. very smooth, nearl y flat ele -
ments, forming micro- treads backed by steeper , f l uted risers, which may 
curve in arcs round the upper margin of the bevel . " (Jennings , 1971b, 
p. 44) . Also known by the German term "Ausgleichflfichen" . 
solution f lutes . Karren* developed on steep to vertical surfaces and con-
sisting of " ... longitudinal hollows, running is sets strai ght dmm the 
steepest inclination with sharp ribs betPeen . " (Jennings, 1971b, p . 44) . 
Also kno,m by the German term "Rillenkarren" . 
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solution pan . "Shallow solution basin formed on bare limestone , generally 
characterized by flat bottom and overhanging sides . " (Monroe, 1970, 
p. KJ.6) . 
speleothem . "A secondary mineral deposit formed in caves . " (Monroe, 1970, 
p . KJ.6) . 
spongework . Interconnected solution cavities in bedrock . Their arrangement 
resembles that of holes in a sponge . (See Jennings, 1971b, p . 1 56 . ) 
stress cutan . Cutan formed by in-pl ace modifications of soil material due 
to differential forces such as shearing . (See Brewer , 1964, p . 224 . ) 
suffosion . A process of removal of sediment involving a combination of sol-
ution and of outwashing of finer particles fran between coarser particles . 
(From J . F . Quinlan, written communication, 1966 . ) 
swallow hole . "A place where water disappears underground in a l imestone 
region . A swallow hole generally implies water loss in a cl osed depression 
or blind valley .. . " (Monroe, 1970, p . Kl 7) . 
through- cave . "Cave through which a stream runs from entrance to exit or 
fonnerly did so . " (Monroe, 1970, p . Kl 7) . 
travertine . "Calcium carbonate, CaC03, light i n color and generally con-
cretionary and compact , deposited from soluti on in ground and surface 
waters . " (Monroe , 1970 , p . KJ.8) . 
vacuole . Inclus ion in a mineral grain . It is filled with l iquid or gas . 
(See Folk, 1961 . ) 
void cutan . Cutan* on the surface bounding a void . (See Brewer, 1964 , 
p . 2ll . ) 
I I 
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CHAPTER 2 - - REGIONAL SETTING 
The thesis region (fi gs . 2 .l; 2 .2) is in the central part of eastern 
New South Wales , 190 to 280 km west of Sydney . It is between about lat 
0 -32°30 ' and 34 00 ' S . and long 146°45 1 and 149°30 1 E. Two l arge streams, the 
Macquarie River and the Lachlan River, delimit the region on the north-ea st 
and south-west sides, respectively . The principal towns in the region are , 
from north to south, Wellington, Orange, and Bl ayney . A network of roads, 
including the Mitchell Highway and the Mid Western Highway, cross the region 
and the New South Wales State Railway also serves all the l arger towns a nd 
many of the smaller communities . 
REGIONAL GEOLOGY 
The thesis region is in the north-east part of the Central and Southern 
Highlands Fold Belt (Packham, 1969) , a complexly folded geological province 
compris ing the southern part of the l arger Tasman Orthogeosyncline which 
extends in a northerly direction from Tasmani a to central Queensland . 
The majority of rocks in the Fold Belt are of Palaeozoic age . Marine 
sedimentation wa s dominant during the Ordovician, Silurian, and Early Devon-
ian producing a variety of rock types ; mainly limestones, shales , and grey-
wackes . Volcanic activity also took place during this time and the marine 
sediments a re interbedded with andesites, dacites , and rhyolites as well as 
small amounts of pyroclastic sediments . These volcanic rocks are more abun-
dant in the the sis region (fig. 2 .1 ) than in other parts of the Fold Belt . 
In the l atter part of the Devonian, non-marine sedimentation predominated 
and the rock types of this age consist mainly of sandstones and conglomerates 
with rhyolites and tuffs . 
Small amounts of Carboniferous volca nics are present in the north-
eastern part of the Fol d Belt but do not outcrop within the thesis region . 
The Permi an i s represented by small outcrops of conglomerates, sandstones, 
and mudstones j ust to the south-west of the Macquarie River . 
Palaeozoic sedimentation was interrupted by four ma jor orogenies which 
occurred during the Early Silurian, Late Silurian--Early Devonian, Late 
Devonian, and Middle Carboniferous . During these orogenies many of the 
r cks were metamorphosed (for example, the limestone in which the Borenore 
Caves and the Abercrombie Caves occur) and intrusions of granites and gran-
odiorites also took place . The f lds a nd f aults produced by these orogenies 
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are extremely complex but the overall structural orientation is meridional . 
Since the Late Palaeozoic the Fold Belt has been subaerially exposed 
and no Mesozoic rocks are recorded . However, during the Tertiary there was 
a good deal of volcanic activity throughout eastern Au;trali a resulting main-
ly in large lava flows. In the thesis region these lavas are mainly basalts, 
trachytes , and alkali-rhyolites (Vallance, 1969) . Small amounts of pyroclas-
tic sediments are also associ ated with the lavas . The principal centre of 
eruption in the thesis region was Mt . Canobolas (fig . 2 .2) . 
Laterization also took place during the Tertiary and numerous lateritic 
remnants occur throughout the region as patchily distributed ironstone and 
grey billy or as individual, gravel-sized particles . 
Epeirogenic movement in the Tertiary and the Pleistocene was followed 
by removal of much of the volcanic and l ateritic material . 
These Cainozoic events -- volcanism, laterization, and epeirogeny 
will be further discussed in the following section as they are an important 
part of the physiographic evolution of the regi on . 
REGIONAL PHYSIOGRAPHY 
New South Wales has been divided into a number of physiographic divi -
sions by David and Browne (1950) . The two main divisions are the Western 
Plains and the Eastern Highlands . The thesis region is in the central part 
of the Eastern Highlands and on the west side of the main north--south drain-
age divide that extends from Victoria to Cape York . 
The altitude of the thesis region generally decreases from about 1,000 
m on the eastern side near the divide to less than 400 m on the western side . 
The Tertiary volcanic complex of Mt . Canobolas, near the centre, rises to 
about 1,400 m above sea level . Local relief on the eastern side is sharp 
with straight hill slopes up to 50° and narrow valleys as deep as 300 m. 
Divides are generally broad, however, and in some places they are capped 
with the flat -lying Terti ary lavas or have thin covers of gravel . The re -
lief becomes more subdued and the valleys shallower and broader on the west 
side of the region . In this western part the hill slopes are convex near 
the top and concave near the bottom and seldom exceed 20° at the steepest 
part . 
A drainage divide separating the north -west flowing Macquarie and Lach-
lan Rivers runs from north-west to south-east through the centre of the 
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region with Mt . Canobolas as its highest point . The drainage on the whole 
presents a modified radial pattern but in detail it is dendritic and in same 
places meridional and concordant . The physiography of each of the five cave 
areas 1vill be further described in the appropriate chapters . 
The physiographic history of the thesis region, and the Eastern High-
lands of New South Wales, centres around three types of events -- volcanism 
(especially l ava flows), laterization, and tectonism (mainly epeirogenic up-
lift) . 
Volcanism has been important because the resultant l ava has preserved 
much of the previously formed land surface and therefore provides a datum 
for reconstructing the earlier physiography (for exampl e, the investigation 
by Galloway, 1967) . Laterization has performed a similar function by creat -
ing a land surface which is sufficiently durable to withstand prolonged 
weathering and erosion . The word "duricrust", introduced by Woolnough (1927) 
as a general term for the lateritic material, emphasizes this point . Recon-
struction of early l andscapes from the existing remnants of the lateritic 
material is thus possible . Finally, tectonism has been the mechanism for 
raising the land surface so that rejuvenation of previously formed landscapes 
could occur . 
Early investigations of the physiographic history of the Eastern High-
lands assumed a fairly simple sequence of events during the Cainozoic, with 
peneplanation and laterization in the Miocene followed by uplift and dissec-
tion , Lavas from volcanic activity in the Pliocene then buried most of this 
Miocene surface and another period of epeirogenic uplift in the Late Pliocene 
and Early Pleistocene enabled rejuvenation to occur . More recent investiga-
tions of the age of volcanism and of the time of occurrence of epeirogenic 
uplift have shown that the physiographic history is somewhat more compli -
cated . For example, McDougall and Wilkinson (1967) have produced radiometric 
dates from lava in north-eastern New South Wales which show that volcanic 
activity occurred from Palaeocene or Eocene to Miocene . Epeirogenic uplift 
has been shown to have occurred in the Early Tertiary in the Snowy Mountains 
(Gill and Sharp, 1957) and these authors together with others (for example, 
Browne , 1934 ; David and Browne, 1950) suggest that uplift has occurred 
throughout the Tertiary . Laterization, though still thought to have been 
dominant in the Miocene, may also have occurred at other times in the Ter -
tiary (Browne, 1969) . 
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Within the thesis region the times of occurrence of these three events, 
and hence the physiographic history, are l ess well known than in other parts 
of the Eastern Hi ghlands . Preliminary K/Ar dates on s ome of the l avas at 
Mt . Canobola s indicate a Late Miocene age (P . Wellman, oral communication, 
1969) . However, more than one volcanic suite exists in the Mt . Canobola s 
a rea (Walker, 1959) and this suggests that there may have been multiple erup-
tions of di fferent ages . None of the other Tertiary l avas in the thesis 
region have been dated radiometrically . 
Tertiary l and surfaces i n the north and i n the central part of the 
thesis region have been assigned ages by Colditz (1943) , Slissmilch and Jen-
sen (1909) , and Maze (1945) duri ng work on the physiogr aphic history of these 
areas . 
Col ditz recognized f ive l and surfaces in the northern part of the thesis 
region around Wellington ranging in age from Eocene (?) to Pleistocene . The 
oldest two, Eocene (?) and Mi ocene , are represented by l ava - capped hilltops 
at about 750 and 6oo m respectively . The youngest three, Pliocene and 
Pleistocene , are represented by valley-in-valley f eatures and residual gr avel 
deposits , some of which are capped with l ava . 
Slissmilch and Jensen recognized three "pla ins" in the central part of 
the region near Orange on the basis of f ield observation . These were at 
approximately 900, l, o8o , and 1,200 m. They said the mai n one, at 900 m, 
was formed between Late Cretaceous and Miocene and may have been Eocene and 
they added that its occurrence at 6oo m, 30 km north-west, suggested fault -
ing . 
Maze recognized at l east four erosion surfaces in the Orange area and 
to the east based on altimetric frequency data . The t wo oldest, at approxi-
matel y 1,200 and 1,020 m, may be part of the same surface and are correlated 
with Coldi tz ' Mi ocene surface . The next youngest, at approximately 780 m, 
is assumed t o be Pliocene . The most recent, at about 66o m, is the present 
valley plain . 
Neither Colditz nor Maze attempted correlation with the erosion surfaces 
of Slissmilch and Jensen but the close agreement in elevation between the t wo 
higher ones of Maze and the two higher ones of Slissmilch and Jensen suggests 
that they are equivalent . Trere are several possible relationships among the 
lower ones and there is also the possibility that these lower ones may not 
be regionally extendible. 
The ages of all these Tertiary land surfaces are conjectural and were 
arrived at mostly by topographic correlation with land surfaces in other 
parts of the Eastern Highlands. 
Landscape development in the thesis region during the Quaternary has 
been practically confined to the valleys and therefore much l ess extensive 
than during the Tertiary . This is not only because of the shorter time span 
but also because there were no glacial and no regionally significant peri -
glacial effects . Some Quaternary development is evident, especially along 
the main stream courses . For example, alluvial deposits up to 60 m thick of 
probable Pleistocene age (Williamson, l969) occur along the Lachlan River 
(south-west edge of the thesis region) . It is also during the Quaternary 
that the majority of the development of the thesis caves has taken place . 
This cave development will be discussed in following chapters. 
Thus, as part of the Eastern Highlands, the thesis region has been sub -
jected to effusive volcanism at least onece during the Tertiary . Lateriza-
t ion also occurred a t least once, though it may have extended over more than 
one Tertiary epoch . Epeirogenic uplift has probabl y occurred intermittently 
t hroughout the Cainozoic but with periodic intensity . The history of the 
caves is subsequent to these major events . Neverthel ess, the events have 
had indirect influence on the development of the caves as is evident in the 
f ollowing chapters . 
CLIMATE AND SOILS OF THE REGION 
The climate is warm temperate and subhumid with a mean annual precipi-
t ation of 430 to 900 mm over most of the region and a slight winter maximum . 
The isohyets are oriented in a generally north- - south direction and precipi -
tation decreases towards the west . The precipitation is mostly as rain with 
only light snows falling on the very highest parts . Potential evaporation 
i s f rom one and a half to two and a half times that of precipitation . During 
the wi nter months precipitation is equal to or slightly less than evaporation 
and during the remainder of the year evaporation exceeds precipitation by a s 
much as f our times . Ba sed on the equation for effective rainfall devised by 
Prescott in 1949, the Bureau of Meteorology (1967) lists the percentage of 
stations in the region receiving monthly rainfall totals greater than or 
equal to the effective amounts as from 40 to 70 per cent in January to 80 to 
99 per cent in July . They also list the mean annual variability in rainfall 
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as from 25 to 40 per cent . 
The mean annual temperature through the region varies between about 10° 
and 15°c with a seasonal range of about 22° to 33°c . January mean tempera-
t ures range from about 18° to 21°c, and July me an temperatures range from 
about 4° to 7°c . There are about 50 to 70 days of the year when the temp-
erature drops to o0 c or less, and it does not exceed 38°c on more than about 
10 days of the year (Bureau of Meteorology, 1967; Department of National 
Development, 1953) . 
There are three, recent, small - scale soil maps covering the thesis 
region (Stace and others, 1968 ; Northcote, 1966; Stephens, 1961) with scal es 
of 1 :10,000,000, 1 :2,000,000, and 1 :5,000,000, respectively . In addition, 
there is one large- scale soil map (1 :760,320) by Downes and Sleeman (1955) 
which includes the northern quarter of the region . There are some discrep-
ancies among the four maps due to differences in scale and mapping criteria, 
but they do agree that red earths or closely rel ated types cover a large part 
of the region . Additional types which occur on the maps are soloths, non-
calcic brown soils, chocolate soils, loamy soils with cl ayey subsoil s, pod-
zolics, solodics, black earths, brown calcareous soil s, and terra rossas . 
It is apparent that most of the soils within the region are mil dly l eached 
with some moderately to strongly leached and that most of the soil types have 
an abundance of sesquioxides . 
Soils on the limestones are of three main types -- terra rossas, red -
brown earths, and slightly modified accumulations of humus . Degree of slope 
and vegetation type are apparently the controlling factors in the distribu-
t ion of these three types . The terra rossas occur on low slopes under 
gr assland with perhaps a few scattered trees . The red-brown earths are 
usually found on moderate slopes also covered by grassland . The humus ac -
cumulations occur on low slopes under open forest . 
The terra rossas consist of a thin, red -brown A horizon (a few centi-
metres thick) overlying a thicker, red to dark- red B horizon (a few tens of 
centimetres thick) . The boundary between the A and B horizons is usually 
clear and smooth . The B horizon lies abruptly on the limestone and this 
boundary is often highly irregula r or even broken where limestone crops out 
above the ground surface . The texture of these terra rossas grades from a 
silty clay in the A horizon to a clay in the B horizon indicating that some 
eluviation of the A horizon has occurred . Structurally the soils vary 
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considerably . Some profiles are massive while others exhibit well -developed 
prismatic structure in the B horizon . Where the structure is developed it 
generally becomes more distinct with depth . Calcite nodules -- glaebules 
in Brewer ' s (1964) terminology -- are present in the B horizon of some of 
the profiles, but they are neither abundant when they occur nor general in 
occurrence . All the terra rossas examined are alkaline throughout the pro-
file . The pH increases from nearl y neutral at the surface to about 8 . 0 or 
8 . 5 near the contact with the limestone . (See Appendix 3 . ) 
The red -brown earths consist of a brown A horizon, which varies in 
thickness from a few centimetres to a few tens of centimetres , and a thicker 
red-brown to light -brown B horizon, which contains secondary calcite . The 
boundary between the A and B horizons is smooth and gradual . The B horizon 
lies abruptly on the limestone and this boundary is irregular and occasion-
ally broken . As with the terra rossas, the clay content increa ses with 
depth so that the texture grades from a sil ty cl ay loam in the A horizon t o 
a clay loam in the B horizon . The soils have a blocky or crumb structure, 
the size of the peds increasing with depth . The secondary calc i te in the B 
horizon occurs either as nodules with concentric structure -- glaebules in 
Brewer ' s (1964) terminology - - or as disseminated calcite weakly cementi ng 
the clay and silt grains . The red -brown earths are alkali ne throughout their 
profiles . The pH ranges between about 8 and 9 and usually increases with 
depth to the horizon of maximum secondary calcite accumulation and then de -
creases slightly to the limestone contact . (See Appendix 3 . ) 
The humus accumulations beneath the forests occur in discontinuous sol -
ution pockets in the limestone outcrop . They grade from raw l eaf litter and 
other vegetable matter at the surface to a mixture of biologically modified 
organic matter and silty clay at the contact with the limestone . They are 
usually structureless but may contain small , loose aggregations if the pro-
portions of clay are high . They are acid throughout . 
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CHAPI'ER 3 -- DOUGLAS CAVE 
INTRODUCTION 
Douglas Cave (fig . 3 .1 ) is about 8 km south-west of Stuart Town . The 
cave was discovered in 1896 by R. J . Wilson (Leigh, 1897) , At the time of 
discovery, the accumulation of fossi l vertebrates in the Bone Room was noted, 
and shortly afterwards some bone was collected by W. S . Leigh . Thyl acinus 
spelaeus, Dasyurus sp . , and Macropus sp . were identified by Dun (1897) . The 
cave was not named when it was discovered, though Trickett (1898) does refer 
to it as "the Stuart Town Caves." The name "Douglas Cave" has, however , 
been employed here in deference to the wishes of the owner, Mr . G. S . 
Dougl as . 
General geology 
Highly folded and faulted Silurian and Devonian rocks crop out in the 
vicinity of Douglas Cave . The area of the calcareous sediments in which the 
cave occurs is about 16 km long in a north --south direction and from 2 to 5 
km wide . It is bordered on the west by volcanic l avas and tuffs and on the 
south and east by shales and sil tstones . To the north are Siluri an and De -
vonian volcanics and claystones and Tertiary basalts (Wol f, 1965) , Remnants 
of Terti ary laterite-derived material (mostl y ironstone) are present through-
the area and Quaternary all uvium occurs locally along the stream courses . 
The limestone 
The calcareous sedirrents which comprise the rel ativel y large outcrop 
range from biolithites to volcanic sandstones and conglomerates rich in algal 
debris (Wol f , 1965) . Douglas Cave is in the upper part of the Nubrigyn Form-
ation (Lower Devonian), and according to Wolf this part of the formation is 
" ... composed of well -bedded, often finely laminated, and sometimes graded 
calcarenite beds, impure shales, one thick impure cal cirudite, and at least 
20 larger algal bioherms or knoll- reefs with a large height/length ratio . 
Only one biostrome is present . There are no lava flow remnants, but the 
sediments contain volcanic rock fragments . " The cave is developed within 
a relatively pure lens of limestone between two shale beds at the north end 
of the outcrop . In the immediate vicinity of the cave the limestone strikes 
northerly and the dip is nearly vertical . Carne and Jones (1919) list 
numerous partial chemical analyses of the limestone . The lowest Caco3 
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FIGURE 3 .1 .--Pl an, profiles, and cross - sections of Douglas Cave . 
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percentage in their analyses is 94 .28 per cent, but this is somewhat mis -
leading because of the large non- carbonate rock fragments which occur local-
ly. X-ray diffraction of the clays from relatively pure samples of limestone 
showed that illite and chlorite were present in approximately equal amounts . 
Samples of nearby volcanic rock fragments embedded in the limestone contain 
illite as the dominant clay mineral with lesser amounts of chlorite . The 
local shales contain illite only . 
Physiography 
The climate in the Dougl as Cave area is subhumid with a mean annual 
temperature of about 15°c and a seasonal range of about 14°c . Average annual 
precipitation is about 600 mm with no seasonal maximum . Potential evapora-
tion is probably about twice the annual precipitation . Lawrence (1937) has 
classified the area as Cfkb according to the K~ppen system . 
Douglas Cave is in an area of moderate relief at an altitude of about 
480 m (fi g . 3.2) . Hillslopes seldom exceed 15° to 20°, except where more 
resistant masses of relatively pure limestone may rise abruptly from the 
surrounding terrain . The immediate area is drained by a short ephemeral 
tributary of the larger Boduldura Creek which eventually joins the Bell 
River . Much of the area is covered with soil, but poorly developed solu-
tion flutes and solution pans occur where the limestone is exposed . 
The cave is beneath the side of a low, sloping hill . It is 80 m west 
of the ephemeral stream and about 20 m above the stream bed . 
The regional soil survey by Downes and Sleeman (1955) includes the 
Douglas Cave area . They have mapped red and yellow solodics as the dominant 
soil group in the area but add that terra rossa is developed locally on the 
limestone . 
In the immediate vicinity of the cave are soils with quite different 
appearance within a small area . This is probably due to the abrupt and 
drastic changes in bedrock lithologies . Immediately above the cave, on the 
lens of relatively pure limestone, a shallow, red to red -brown terra rossa 
is developed . Brown earths and brown calcareous loams are present nearby 
on the more terrigenous sediments . One of the brown calcareous loams was 
sampled about 100 m west of the cave as being fairly representative of the 
soils in the vicinity of the cave . The profile consists of 60 cm of brown 
A horizon and 90 cm of red-brown to yellow-brown B horizon . At the bottom 
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FIGURE 3 .2 . --Douglas Cave area . 
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of this is limestone bedrock . The texture of the soil varies from a granu-
l ar mud in the top few centimetres through a slightly granular medium to 
f ine sandy clay at 60 cm to a granular clay to granular clayey coarse sand 
at 120 cm . The non - clay fraction consists mostly of angular to subangular 
single -crystal quartz with straight to slightly undulose extinction, shale 
f r agpients, and fresh to completely kaolinized pl agioclase . There are also 
lesser amounts of orthoclase, microcrystalline chert, limestone and volcanic 
rock fragpients . The clay minerals consist of kaolinite, illite, and mont -
morillonite . (See Appendix 4. ) 
THE CAVE 
Dougl a s Cave is essentially one room, approximately 15 m by 30 m, with 
a few short side passages developed along bedding planes . A line of calcite 
columns divides the room into two, roughly equal parts . A shale bed crops 
out along the west wall of the main room and another occurs near the entrance 
to the Bone Room . The entrance to the cave is a small collapse doline which 
leads, through a vertical drop of about 2 m, to the apex of a breakdown cone . 
About half of the floor of the first part of the room is covered with this 
breakdown together with a few fragments of old speleothems . The remainder 
of the floor is covered with flowstone, except f or a small part along the 
west wall where recent soil -derived sediment has accumulated . 
The floor of the east part of the room is relatively level and is 
covered almost entirely with recent soil -derived sediment . There is a small 
patch of flowstone along the north wall and a smaller patch of bat guano 
nearby . 
The Bone Room has a floor which slopes south-westward and is composed 
of an older soil -derived sediment . At the south end of the cave there is a 
second room which is almost f illed with l arge blocks of breakdown . 
The walls and ceiling of the cave show smooth erosional forms, general -
ly with l arge radii of curvature . There are few sharp - angled erosional 
features . The ceiling is planar or gently arched, except where it is inter-
rupted by smooth solution domes or stepping due to joints . Small solution 
pockets , up to 15 cm deep and 30 cm in diameter, occur over most of the 
ceiling . Three or four joint sets have contributed to prominent features 
within the cave . One, trending north-westward, has produced a 2 m scarp 
which cuts across the entire width of the room . A small, narrow, elongate 
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pit extending from the south wall near the scarp is a result of enlargement 
of a j oint in the same set . Another set, trending north- eastward, ha s pro-
duced a long, narrow pit along the south wall . Both sets of these joints 
are also seen as steps in the ceiling, especially near the south end of the 
mai n room a nd above the highest part of the flowstone - covered floor . Addi -
t ional, smaller features attributabl e to other joint sets occur throughout 
the cave . 
I n addition to Douglas Cave there are two sol uti on pipes in the ilnmed-
i at e vicinity . The nearest is about 30 m west of the entra nce to Douglas 
C' ve. It is about 5 m deep and 2 to 3 min diameter and is floored with 
bre'.l.kdown . The other is about 300 m west . It i s approximatel y 3 by 5 m 
and about 9 m deep . It is floored with breakdown a nd recent soil-derived 
sediment and contai ns a small amount of calcite-cemented sediment similar 
to that of the lower uni t in Douglas Cave . A few other, smaller fissures 
and solution pipes are also present in tl:e a rea . 
THE SEDIMENrS 
The elastic sediments in Douglas Cave have been divided into two strat -
i graphic units . The lower uni t 1 (pl . 3 .1, f i g . 3 . 3) is exposed on the f loor 
of the Bone Room ; on the f loor , wall s , and ceiling of the extension to the 
Bone Room (cross - section D-3, fig . 3 .1); and was encountered near the bot -
tom of pit 2 excavated near the east end of the mai n room . Similar sediment 
makes up part of the walls and floor of a small, partially excava ted crawl-
way beneath the breakdown near the south end of the main room (fig . 3 .1, 
011030 ) . Table 3 .1 gives sedimentologi cal and other details of unit 1 . 
Pi t 1, excavated in the floor of the Bone Room, expos ed a section of 
unit -1 sedi ment f or about 2 1/2 m but di d not reach bedrock , Extremely poor 
beddi ng, due to subparall el orientation of l ong bones and f l at rock f r ag-
ment s , strikes approxi mately east - -west and dips at about 7° to 10° t o the 
south . Near the top there are muds and clays which vary from slightly 
pebbl y and cobbly t o pebbly and cobbl y . These grade into a cobbly mud near 
the bottom . The non-clay fraction is composed mainly of bone, angular lime-
stone, shale and volcanic rock fragments, and quartz . Minor amounts of 
detrital calcite, microcrystalline chert, orthocl a se, and plagiocla se a re 
also present . A small number of broken speleothems are present ne a r the 
bott~n as well a s small flecks of charcoal and one small patch of guano . 
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LAr~ 3 .1 .--Sediment exposed i n pit 1, Douglas Cave . Scale is in inches . 
FIGURE 3 . 3 .--Diagrannnatic sketch of sediment in pits l and 2 of Douglas Cave. 
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UNIT 
1 
[f] -
m 
See table 3 .1 and appendix l for more detailed description . 
Numbers within column are 14c ages in years BP . 
0 -r-----:c-------,-"'"""" 
pit 2 
! 
pit 
! 
2 
3 
Granular mud to slightly pebbly fine sandy 
mud , red , patchily calcite-cemented . 
Granular coarse sand , brown, uncemented . 
Mu , light-brown to dark -yellow, patchily 
calcite -cemented . 
Slightly granular mud , red -brown, uncement -
ed . 
Pebbly to cobbl y mud , red to red- brown, 
uncemented . 
Impure flowstone . 
Pebbly mud to muddy pebble gravel , red , 
patchily calcite - cemented . 
Cobbly mud , dark - brown to red - brown, 
patchily calcite -cemented . 
STRATIFICATION DETRITALS 
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~9rge-'.ll1imal bone fragments are most abundant in the upper part and become 
fewer with depth . Small-animal bone fragments are more abundant in the 
lower part . The number and size of rock fragments increases with depth . 
_llite and kaolinite make up the bulk of the cl ay minerals and there are 
r,inor 31TlOunts of montmorilloni te present in about half the samples (Appen-
dix Ii) . There are small amounts of patchily distributed calcite cement 
present throughout the section . 
The lower part of pit 2 eXJ:)oses a section of unit -1 sediment for about 
O cm . This section i s a t approximately the same stratigraphic level a s the 
top p~rt of unit l in the Bone Room . The lower 30 cm is an impure flowstone 
2nd the upper 20 cm is a red to red -brown, uncemented, pebbly to cobbly 
coarse sandy mud . The flowstone strikes approximately N70E and dips about 
12° t o the north-west. The contact of the f lowstone with the underlying 
material is gr adational with an increasing proportion of detrital material 
with depth . This underlying sediment is texturally and compositionally 
similar to the upper part of unit l in pit 1 . The contact of the flowstone 
with the overlying material is sharp . There is no bedding in the overlying 
uni t -1 sediment . The detrital constituents of both the flowstone and the 
overlying, unbedded material are similar in kind and proportion to those in 
the unit-1 sediment of pit 1 . The calcite of the f lowstone is distributed 
as irregularly thick , discontinuous lenses which conform in detail to the 
sh:i.pe of the included detri tal material and occur a s overgrowths and void 
fillings . There are some lenses of detritus - free calcite . A small amount 
of the clay is distributed as inherited grain argillans and as void argil-
l ans which have formed in place . 
The upper unit 2 (pl . 3 ,2 , fig . 3 .3) is exposed on the floor of the 
eastern half of the main room, and similar material occurs on the f loor 
near the west wall of the main room. Pit 2 , excavated near the east end of 
the main room, revealed a section of unit -2 sediment about l m thick . The 
lower 28 cm is a red-brown, uncemented , slightly granular mud with horizon-
tal bedding which is poorly gr aded . It contains all the constituents that 
are present in the unit-1 sediment but the size and amount of the constitu-
ents f the non-clay detrital fraction is considerably les s . Above this is 
4o cm of light-brown to dark-yellow l aminated silt . The bedding is horizon-
tal and consists of individually gr aded laminae which become thinner towards 
the bottom . The clay and silt is well-oriented parallel to the bedding 
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except where it is occasionally locally disrupted by invertebrate burrows 
and nouse-sized burrows . The invertebrate burrows are concentrated beneath 
thin l enses of guano . Desiccation cracks occur in the upper part of the 
11d .nae and a re filled with silt of the overlying laminae . White splotches 
of powdery material (X - ray diffraction recorded calcite only) are scattered 
throughout the section and appear to be associated with mouse - sized burrows . 
Sna.11 calcite - cemented concretions (pl . 3 . 3) are sparsely distributed 
throughout a nd have apparentl y formed in place as evidenced by the uninter -
rupt ed bedding running through them . Some pyrol usite stair.ing occurs on the 
des i ccation-crack surfaces . The non-clay fraction consists chiefly of quartz 
and orthoclase. Minor amounts of microcrystalline chert, plagioclase, and 
~one fragments (mostly of small animals) are also present. The clay minerals 
consist of kaolinite, illite, and montmorillonite (Appendix 4). The calcite 
cement i s pat&lily distributed and is confined to the concretions . 
The upper 30 cm of unit -2 sediment is a red, patchily calcite - cemented 
I 
I I 
pebbl y mud with very poor, horizontal, graded beds , An uncemented, granular Ii 
co~rse sand l ayer, 4 cm thick, occurs between this top 30 cm of the unit and 
the lower l aminated sediment and increases in thickness towards the centre 
of the main room . The non-clay fraction of the upper 30 cm is chiefly 
quartz and shale fragments with lesser amounts of orthocla se, plagioclase, 
chtlcedonic and microcrystalline, chert, and bone fragments (mostly of small 
animals ) . The calcite cement is confined to crusts on the bone fragments . 
There i s 6 . 4 per cent organic matter in the top 10 cm . Additional details 
of unit 2 are presented in table 3 .1 . 
AGE OF THE DEPOSITS 
~'hree l4c dates on bone material and one on charcoal from the sediments 
provide moderately good chronologic control . A 14c analysis of charcoal 
fra:i near the bottan of pit 1 indicates an age of 29 200 +3,000 BP 
' -2,000 
(G3.K -1555 ) . The same laboratory also analysed bone from the top 1 5 cm of 
uni t 2 f rom pit 2 but found it undat able because of the low collagen con-
tent . Three remaining bone samples - - one from the same horizon as the 
chQrcoal, one from near the top of pit 1, and one from the upper part of 
uni +-1 sediment near the bottom of pit 2 -- were analysed for 14c according 
t o the met hod described by Haynes (1968) in which the carbon from the bone 
ap~tite is used r ather than the organic carbon. The dates produced from 
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PL~· ) .2 . --Sediment exposed in pit 2, Douglas Cave . Scale is in inches . 
9 l I 
• cm 
·,AT 5 .3 .--Calcite concretion ram unit 2, Douglas Cave . Specimen has 
een cut and slightly etched with HCl . Note laminae and invertebrate 
l'l'OWS . 
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these three bone samples were as f ollows . The sample from the same horizon 
+1, 600 
of unit l as the charcoal, dated at 
i'rCJJ .. near the top of pit l dated at 
26,100 -l lOO BP (GX -1478) . The sample 
, 
26 200 +4,83oo BP (GX-1477) . The sample 
, -2 , 00 
:rorr. the upper part of unit l near the bottom of pit 2 dated at 24,100 ~700 
BP (GX -1!76) . The dates of the charcoal and bone from the same horizon 
overlap with one standard deviation and are effectivel y the same ; the 
app·i.rent di fference may derive fr m the use of different dating materials . 
Unfortunately, there are no 14c dates for the uni t -2 sediment . Datable 
n~terial is sparse in the lower ti,o - thirds of the unit and the sample of 
bone collected from near the top was destroyed during attempts to analyse 
the coll agen fract ion . Exami nation of the vert ebrate remains from the top 
30 er~ of unit 2 showed no European species to be present (M . Plane, oral 
connnunicat ion, 1969) . However, the sample was very small (six specimens ) 
~nd considering the high proportion of organic matter within the top 10 cm 
it seems probably that the t op part of unit 2 is Recent . 
HIS TORY OF THE CA VE 
The position of the cave in a comparatively pure lens of limestone 
beh1een two shale beds implies stratigraphic control. Some degree of this 
control is also apparent in the shape of the cave . The west wall of the 
... ain room follows the bedding fairl y closely, and solution has been inhib -
ited here by one of the shale beds . The other shale bed, which crops out 
ne~r the entrance to the Bone Room (fig . 3 .1, 035023), has probabl y contrib -
uted to the constriction leading into this room . 
The overall form of the cave as well as the morphological features on 
the walls and ceiling suggest sol ution in the saturated zone with little or 
no wi.ter movement . 
The developmental hist ory of the cave as evidenced by the cave sedi -
ments exposed in the two excavated pit s begins after the cave was exposed 
to the vadose zone and had developed an opening to the surface . This de -
velopmental history is summarized in the diagrams of f i gure 3 . 4 . There 
must h~ve been some accumulation of sedi ment as insoluble residue during the 
Phre~tic phase of cave development , more i n this cave t han in most other 
limestone caves because of the high proportion of non-limestone rock f r ag-
m0nt incorporated in the bedrock . However, all sediment excavated i n the 
cave contains surface- derived material such as bone , charcoal or bat guano 
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FlJlJR.., • . 4 . - -Diagrammatic profile through Douglas Cave showing the two 
princip'll entrances and the sequence of accumul ation of the main deposits . 
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~nd so any deposits that accumulated before entrance development remain un-
discovered beneath the oldest excavated sediments . 
The southerly direction of the dip of unit -1 sediment in pit l indicates 
a ource of entry into the cave other than the present entrance . The area 
directly above the pit is ruled out as a possibility because of its bedrock 
ceiling, but the ceiling of the small eastern extension to the Bone Room 
(cross - section D-3) is composed of unit -1 sediment and so is the most likely 
source of entry for the sediments . The north-westerly dip direction of the 
cemented part of unit l at the bottom of pit 2 is drasticall y different but 
sed:iY.lent coming out of the narrow Bone Room into the wide main room would 
e expected to form a cone dipping in all directions away from the constric -
tion . 1here is no depression on the surface above the Bone Room to indicate 
~ former opening . 
The constituents of unit l indicate it was derived from surface soil 
,:ith "dmixtures of material (such as breakdown, spel eothems, and guano) from 
the c~ve and cave entrance . The angularity of the limestone rock fragments 
uggest that they are internally derived r ather than from the surface soil . 
The dip on the sediments, the occasional guano lenses, and the speleothem 
fragments are evidence for the deposition of unit l in an open, aerated cave . 
~he poorly developed stratification, the extremely poor sorting, a nd the 
am.mu burrow as well as the dip on the sediment point to a gravi ty-dumped 
!:.ode of deposition . In the absence of any effective transporting agent dur -
ing deposition , the unit -1 sediment gradually f illed the surface opening and 
deposition in the cave ceased . 
~bout the same time as unit l was being deposited , the closely similar 
sediment exposed in the partially excavated crawl way in the south-west part 
of the in room was accumulating in a similar manner through another surface 
opening . A depression on the surface above the breakdown- choked south room 
marKs the former site of this opening . 
Near the end of the accumulation of unit l the el astic depositional 
rate slowed sufficiently in the vicinity of pit 2 to allow flowstone to 
precipitate and cement the upper part of the unit -1 material . (See Chapter 
b for~ discussion of the relationship between flowstone and elastic deposi -
tion . ) The sharp boundary of the flowstone with the overlying, unbedded 
material and its approximately conformable dip with the underlying material 
show that it was deposited on or near the surface of the underl ying sediment 
I 
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before being covered by the overlying sediment . 
The unit -1 material covering the flowstone is texturally and composi-
tionall y like the other uncemented sediment of unit 1 but , unlike the other 
sediment, it does not show any bedding . This fact, coupled with the evidence 
fron: the flowstone that the entrance was plugged at this time, suggests that 
the unbedded material was moved to the pit 2 area by mass -movement processes . 
This mass movement may have been the consequence of an increase in water 
content of the unit -1 material during the transition towards a wetter surface 
environment of which the subsequent pond deposit of unit 2 is evidence . 
see Chapter 8 . ) 
The sealing of cave entrances by elastic sediments and the sebsequent 
opening of new ones are not unconunon phenomena . They a re exemplified in 
several of the other thesis caves a s well as in the literature (for example, 
:rank, 1965 ; Evans, 1961). 
Unit -2 sediment was introduced into the cave through the present en-
trance since the entrance above the Bone Room extension was plugged with 
unit -1 materi al . The opening above the breakdown- choked south room may also 
have been plugged by this time, and in any case the bedrock barrier beneath 
the l arge flowstone sheet in the west half of the main room would have pre -
vented any sediment transport from this entrance to the east half of the 
... ain room . Sedi ment transport from the present entrance would not have been 
,locked by this bedrock since the present entrance opens over a topograph-
ically high part of the bedrock f loor . 
Unit 2 records the arrival and departure of a pond in the cave . The 
lower 28 cm with its poor grading must have been deposited with the help of 
w~ter . Its intermediate texture suggests that it may be composed partly of 
reworked unit -1 sediment and fresh sediment from the surface . The water 
entering the cave was not ponding at this time in the inunediate vicinity of 
pit 2 but may have been ponding farther towards the centre of the room i f 
the general dip direction of uni t 1 prevailed throughout the eastern hal f 
of the cave . 
During the deposition of the middle, laminated part of unit 2 the pond 
had reached the immediate area of pit 2 . However, i t wa s not a permanent 
pool and was dry for part of the time as evidenced by the animal burrows and 
d~siccation cracks . The calcite concretions indicate that the pond waters 
contained a considerable quantity of CaC03 . The epigeneti~ formation of the 
concretions is evidenced by the l aminae running through them and by calcite 
crusts on the bone fragments in the overlying, non- l aminated, unit -2 sedi -
ment . Wojcik (1961 ) records concretions from cave sediments in east Europe -
en caves and compares them to "loess dolls" (L8sskindeln ) . His very brief 
~bstract does not permit comparison and they may, in fact, be comparable to 
those in Dougl as Cave only in the broadest sense . The Dougl as Cave concre -
tions do seem to be analogous to those recorded from shales in the geological 
literature as far as their environment is concerned, and they would be termed 
crystal aggregates accordi ng to the rough classification of Pettijohn (1957) . 
The origin of concretions has been discussed by numerous authors (for 
ex .. ple, Petti john, 1957 · Twenhofel, 1961) , and the factors influencing their 
origin and development will undoubtedl y differ i n kind and degree ,nth dif -
f erent types . The origin of chemically precipitated carbonate concretions 
in shale has been explained by Lippman ( i n Mlil.ler, 1967) in the following 
way . .,s organic matter within the sediment decomposes, ammonia is produced 
which increases the pH locally . The increase in pH results in precipitat i on 
of the carbonate and consequent ru.ffus ion of more concentrated carbonate 
solutions towards the precipitated area which results in continued growth 
of the concretion . This seems a likely mechani sm for the origin of the con-
cretions in Dougl as Cave considering the abundance of organic matter in the 
f orm of bone and guano as well as vegetable debris and animal carcasses 
which must have been present at one time in the soil-derived sediment . This 
explanation also f i ts well for the more cormnon concret ionary forms in cave 
sediments where calcite is precipitated directly on bone fragments and with-
i n marrow cavities, cell cavities, and other natural alveoli in the bone . 
No nucleus was observed i n the single concretion from which a t hin section 
was m~de but if an organic nucleus had been preserved it would be difficult 
to locate without repetitive cross- sectioning . 
Berner (1963) has also suggested that i f the equations of Fr ank (1 950 ) 
are 'l.pplied to Caco3 concretions whose limiting rate of growth is controlled 
by ionic diffusion then the growth rate ca n be calculated when precipitation 
i s f rom stagnant solutions . Using his graphs · which as sume a degree of 
supersaturation of the solution of 10 ppm Caco3, a diffus ion coefficient of 
lO- ; cm2 sec-land a mol ar volume of the Caco3 in the concret ion of 35 cm3 
1 -1 
m':l e ; it would have taken approximately 12,000 years for the l a r gest con-
cretions in Douglas Cave to form . 
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There are several qualitative and quantitative assumptions necessary 
to arrive at a rate of growth of the concretions and hence at an age for 
them so that the age must not be considered as reliable as, for instance, a 
14c age . However, it is of the right order in relation to the 14c ages of 
the underlying sediments, and in the absence of 14c dates from the pond 
deposit it does give an indication of the age . 
The top 30 cm of unit 2 were deposited under conditions similar to 
those that prevailed during the deposition of the lower 28 cm . The pond 
level was falling and did not reach this part of the cave during this time 
but floods of water entering the cave were sufficient to bring in soil-
derived sediment and dump it before receding through narrow lower openings 
or substrate infiltrat ion . 
The time of deposition of the breakdown and the f l owstone in the west -
ern part of the cave cannot be correlated closely with the deposits in the 
eastern part . The breakdown overlies sediment similar to unit l in the 
south -west part of the cave and l aps onto the main flowstone sheet . Along 
the west wall, sediment resembling the upper part of unit 2 partly covers 
the breakdo,m . The correlation and chronologic sequence which best fit the 
observed stratigraphic relationships and the proposed morphologic evolution 
is as follows . The flowstone in the western part of the cave began to form 
at the same time as the flowstone near the upper part of unit l and probably 
continued to form during the intermittent pond phase of unit -2 deposition . 
The breakdown began to accumulate with the opening of the present entrance 
and probably continued during the deposition of the l ower two - thirds of unit 
2 . The amount of available water bringing unit -2 sediment through the 
present entrance would provide a mechanism for the formation of the break-
d01,m . Flowstone i s currently forming in at least two places in the cave --
i.rrnnediately east of the line of calcite columns (at about 021024, fig . 3 .1) 
and along the north wall in the eastern half of the main room (026ol7, fig . 
3 .1) . It is, of course , normal in caves for both breakdovm and flowstone 
formation to persist in time though varying in position . 
The development of Douglas Cave is fairly typical for a cave which has 
not been directly associ ated with a stream . Its bedrock development, eAcept 
for the entrances, was essentially completed before aeration . Entrance 
development by collapse is evidenced by abundant breakdown, and the subse -
quent entrance - facies accumulation of unit l eventually sealed the opening . 
! 
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Further entrance development admitted the elastic material of unit 2 during 
which time the depositional environment became wetter . The palaeoenviron-
mental implications of this change are discussed in Chapter 8 . 
CHAPTER 4 - - THE WELLINGTON CAVES 
INTRODUCTION 
The Wellington Caves are about 8 km south of the town of Wellington . 
They were discovered in the 1820 1 s, and their long and varied history as a 
vertebrate palaeontological site began about 1830 . Most of the early fossi l 
collections were made by the explorer and surveyor - general , Sir T. L. 
Mitchell, from an upper stratigraphic unit exposed in Mitchell's Cave and 
Cathedral Cave . Such venerable palaeontologists as Cuvier, Pentland, Jame -
son, and Owen examined the material . Phosphate mining operations in the 
early 1900 1 s exposed addit ional sedimentary sequences and most of the l ater 
vertebrate collections have come from these mines . A history of the dis -
covery and exploration of the caves, as well as of the more important 
palaeontological aspects , is given by Lane and Richards (1963) . 
A number of theories on the origin of the caves, and especially on the 
depositional environment of the bone-bearing sediments, has been offered and 
s ome of these a re summarized by Lane and Richards (1963) . Most of these were 
conceived before 1900, none of them are detailed and they are generall y 
speculations presented as minor parts of other articles dealing with a 
broader subject . 
General geology 
Steeply dipping, meridionally fol ded Silurian and Devonian rocks and 
flat-lying Tertiary sediments are exposed in the vicinity of the Wellington 
Caves (Basnett and Colditz, 1946) . The Silurian rocks consist of shale, 
limestone and slate , and volcanics composed of interbedded l avas and pyro-
clastics ,Tith small limestone lenses . The lavas are mostly andesites and 
the pyroclastics include tuffs, breccias , and agglomerates . The Devonian 
rocks are limestones, shales, sandstones, and conglomerates. The small 
Tertiary outcrops consist of basalts and river gravels vrith the gravels 
overlying the basalts in places . Other Tertiary river gravels occur as 
residual deposits as on the limestone hill near the caves. In addition, 
Quaternary alluvium is abundant along the stream courses and forms prominent 
t erraces in places . 
The limestone 
The Wellington Caves are f ormed in the Devonian Garra Formation, a 
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massive -bedded, pelletal, oolitic, and algal calcarenite (Strusz, 1965) . 
In addition to the predominant massive beds, there are occasional thin beds 
which in some places have been highly folded . The general strike is north--
south and the dip ranges from about 45° to 80° to the east or west . 
Three partial chemical analyses given by Carne and Jones (1919) list 
CaC°3 ranging frcrn 90 . 71 to 99 .00 per cent, Mgco3 from 0 . 57 to 0 , 97 per cent, 
Mnco3 from trace to 0 . 01 per cent, Fe2o3 and ~o3 from 0 .12 to 1 .25 per 
cent . Examination of the insoluble residues of the limestone show that 
quartz is by far the most abundant mineral in the non -clay fraction . The 
quartz grains are single crystals with straight extinction, subangular to 
subround , contain few to moderate numbers of vacuol es, and more than half 
are euhedral . Other non-clay minerals include microcrystalline chert and 
dolomite . The clays include 2M illite, well - ordered kaolinite, and a small 
amount of chlorite. 
Physiography 
The climate in the Wellington area is subhumid with a mean annual ~emp-
erature of 17°C and with a seasonal range of about 15 . 5°c . Average annual 
precipitation is about 630 mm with a slight winter maximum . Potential 
evaporation is approximately 1, 625 mm annually but during the winter months 
is only about equal to precipitation . Lawrence (1937) has classified the 
area as Cfha according to the K5ppen system . 
The caves are in an area of moderate relief with an alti tude ranging 
from 250 to 450 m. (See figure 4 .1 . ) Relief on the l imestone is consider-
ably less than on the ad jacent Palaeozoic sandstones and volcanics . It i s 
generally about 50 m, whereas the sandstone of the Catombal Range , immediate -
ly west of the limestone outcrop, rise 150 m above the valley floor . The 
limestone extends along the river for about 9 1/2 km and is about 2 1/2 km 
wide, but much of it has been drowned in alluvium so that only isolated 
patches ranging from a few square metres to a few square kilometres are 
exposed . 
The caves occur in the north end of one of the larger of these outcrops, 
that extends for about 3 km to the south and is about 11/2 km wide . At the 
southern end the limestone is in contact with Silurian volcanics, and alluv-
ial terraces of the Bell River delimit it to the west and north . On the 
east side an alluvial -filled corridor parallels the Bell River for 5 km with 
FIGURE 4 .1 . --Wellington Caves area . 
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the limestone hill forming an interfluve between . The corridor is about 
30 m higher than the Bell River and connects with the river valley at both 
ends of a straight stretch of the river . A tributary of the Bell, Catombal 
Creek, joins the river at a sharp right - hand bend at the downstream end of 
the straight stretch and forms a straight southerly extension of the main 
river valley . Alluvial remnants of rounded quartz and sandstone gravel occur 
on the high parts of the limestone hill at about 50 m above the level of the 
Bell River and are within 700 m of the most southerly cave entrance, Gaden 
Coral Cave . Colditz (1943) has suggested a Pliocene age for these gravels . 
Collectively, the evidence suggests that the Bell River has been cap-
tured by its tributary, Catorobal Creek, sometime during the Pliocene or 
Early Pleistocene, and the following sequence of events seems the roost 
probable . 
During the Pliocene the Bell River was flowing on the limestone within 
about 700 roof the caves area and at least 9 m higher than a level now 
occupied by the highest cave entrance . It then shifted about 1 km to the 
east to flow through the area now occupied by the alluvial - filled corridor . 
At this time it had a parallel tributary, the ancestor of Catorobal Creek, 
which flowed on the west side of tre caves area and joined i t a short dis -
tance north of the caves area . The hill in which the caves nor occur was 
part of the interfluve between the Bell and Catombal Creek . The creek, or 
one of its tributaries, then captured the Bell River about 5 km south of the 
caves area and the Bell River now occupies this old valley of the ancestral 
Catombal Creek . Matheson (1931) and Colditz (1943) have also suggested on 
separate evidence that the Bell River, at its junction with the Macquarie 
1. few kilometres north of the caves, has migrated in a iiresterly direction . 
Dmmes and Sleeman (1955) have mapped the soils in the vicinity of the 
Wellington Caves as red loams which include terra rossa and red solodics . 
The soil developed on the limestone at the caves is a red-brown earth, using 
the cl assification of Stephens (1962) . It is chiefly sedentary with a 
shall0vr, brown A horizon and a B horizon containing calcite nodules . The 
texture varies from a slightly pebbly fine sandy mud near the top to a 
slightly gr anular fine sandy mud near the bottom . The thickness varies from 
a few centimetres to about 1 1/2 m. Median grain-·· ize is < 2 )LID and extreme 
range is from < 2 fl m to about 6 cm . Sorting is moderate to poor with an 
increasing degree of bimodality towards the top due to increasing amounts of 
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calcite nodules in the upper part of the B horizon . Kaolinite, illite, and 
montmorillonite make up about 6o per cent of the soil (Appendix 4) . Detrital 
calcite and quartz make up most of the remainder . The quartz is composed 
mostly of single crystals with straight extinction . Calcite nodules and 
1!:icrocrystalline chert are also present . 
In addition, a terra rossa , partly colluvial, is exposed by erosion 
gullies 300 m north - east of the caves . The total exposure is about 3 m. No 
bedrock is exposed . The soil consists of a thin, red- brown A horizon and a 
dark-red B horizon which becomes more clayey and blocky with depth . The 
texture is a clay with just enough sil t in the top part for it to be clas -
sified as a mud . Median grain- size is < 2 pm and the extreme range is from 
<2 to about 4 cm . Sorting is moderate and unimodal . Kaolinite and illite 
make up about 6o per cent of the soil in the A horizon and 80 to 90 per cent 
in the B horizon (Appendix 4) . Quartz and microcrystalline chert make up 
almost all of the non- clay fraction . The quartz is composed of single crys -
tals with straight extinction . Traces of orthoclase, microcline, plagiocl ase , 
hematite, and tourmaline are also present . 
THE CAVES 
The Wellington Caves (fig . 4 .2) are concentrated in an area of less 
than 50,000 m2 on the northern brow of the l imestone hill . There are at 
least five natural caves plus about 400 m of mine tunnel through cave fill . 
In addition, there are several mined vertical shafts from 1 to 15 m deep 
that have been excavated in fill and limestone and there are numerous shal-
low grikes and a few small solution pits . 
Gaden Coral Cave 
The Gaden Coral Cave (fig . 4.3) consists of an inclined fissure about 
60 m long, 22 m deep and sloping t o the west at an angle of about 45° . In 
general, the hanging wall is bedrock, covered with speleothems in places, and 
the foot -wall is breakdown or externally derived sediments . It is broken up 
into passages and rooms because the fill of the foot-wall reaches the hang-
ing wall in places . This has been emphasized by some rearrangement of the 
fill during commercialization . 
The entrances have been excavated entirely in fill . At the bottom of 
the main-entrance steps the cave opens out into a natural cavity and the 
I. 
FIGURE 4 .2 .--The Wellington Caves and Mines . 
Each cave and mine is shown in its actual 
position relative to the others . 
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p1 ssage leads off to the left and to the right . The left pa ssage goes down 
over breakdown a nd soil-derived material for about 25 m where it ends in a 
breakdmm wall . Flowstone caps the breakdown and soil -derived material in 
~ost places, and stalactites, stalagmites, coral, and other speleothems are 
'l.bundant . 
The passage to the right from the bottom of the main-entrance steps 
leads down over the same kind of fi l l, though with noticeably fewer speleo-
thems , until it reaches the bottom of the slope at cross - section GC -2 . The 
f loor then levels off in the direction of cross - section GC - 3 and is composed 
of finer material with no breakdown . The walls and ceiling in this part 
have an abundance of speleothems, mostly coral . The l imestone of the hang -
ing wall, or ceiling, along this entire passage is generall y smooth and the 
erosional forms have l arge radii of curvature . There are three smal l domes 
with vertical long axes that extend into the ceiling for about 1 to 2 m. 
A partially excavated turmel leads off from near the beginning of the 
f l at floor of the right passage . Most of the passage into which it leads 
has been partially or entirely excavated or the fill has been rearranged so 
that it is difficult to determine what the natural cavities were like . At 
the lowest part of the passage (040022 , fig . 4 . 3) a pit containing co2 drops 
about 2 1/2 m to an unexplored, horizontal, natural passage . 
Cathedral Cave 
Cathedral Cave (fig . 4 . 4) is the largest of the open natural caves . In 
contrast to Gaden Coral Cave, the walls and ceilings are virtually devoid of 
speleothems. Most of the floor is covered with soil-derived red earth 
tnough breakdown is prominent near the entrances . Pits dug in the big room 
(near 135030 , fig . 4 . 4) by Ramsay (1882) show that the fill is from 3 to 
10 1/2 m deep and becomes gradually deeper towards the far end . The cave 
has not suffered a great deal of historic excavation as the others have, 
but commercialization and 140 years of visitation have altered the floor 
deposits such that they bear little resemblance to the descriptions given 
by Aitchell and other early authors . The walls and ceiling are domed and 
cuspate so that concavities are smooth with l arge radii of curvature and 
convexities are sharp with small radii of curvature (pl . 4 .1 ) . 
The main entrance is a small collapse doline that has been slightly 
enlarged . It opens into the cave at the top of a breakdown slope which 
I 
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I I 
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FIGURE 4. 4.--Plan, profiles, and cross-sect ions of Cathedral Cave, Wellington . 
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descends about J2 m. About halfway down the breakdown sl ope (fig . 4 . 4, 
123056) a passage leads off to the left for about l8 m. Its floor is re -
latively flat and consists of wombat -disturbed, red, soil-derived sediment . 
At the bottom of the breakdown slope (fig . 4 . 4, l32063) the main passage 
leads off to the left. A small room, more or l ess in line with the maximum 
slope of the breakdown, continues for about lO m and terminates in a sedi -
ment -choked bedding plane(? ) passage (at 143064 , fig . 4 . 4) . To the right 
from the bottom of the breakdown sl ope a low speleothem- crowded passage 
le~ds to another steep breakdown cone which eventually opens to the surface . 
~his opening has probabl y been excavated . 
The floor of the main pa ssage sl opes down gradually for about 5 m until 
the passage makes a sharp left turn and opens into a big room (at l44047, 
fig . 4 . 4) . This room is about 45 m long, 20 m wide and l4 m high . A large 
stalagmite reaches to the ceiling at the far end . Behind this stalagmite , 
fault breccia forms part of the wall and ceiling . 
Beyond the l arge stalagmite the floor of the main passage drops 3 m and 
the main passage continues for another 30 m where it branches into three 
passages . Access to the first one on the left is by a steeply inclined 
flowstone slope which leads up into a partly flowstone -decorated room with a 
small amount of guano on the floor . The second passage to the left is a low 
crawl for most of its length . Red , soil -derived mud covers the floor for 
the first 20 m and from there to the end the floor is mostly flowstone . The 
third passage is an enlarged bedding plane(?), J2 m long, with a pit at the 
near end which is about 6 m deep . This pit contains water most of the time 
and only dries up in severe droughts . It is the lowest point in the cave . 
I•!i tchell ' s Cave 
Mitchell ' s Cave (fig . 4 . 3) conta ins few speleothems . Most of its floor 
is covered with breakdown, and the erosional features on the walls and ceil-
ing are like those in Cathedral Cave and Gaden Coral Cave . The main ent -
rance is a vertical shaft, 5 m deep, which leads to a narrow, elongate 
vertical fissure that drops another 6 l/2 m to the main level . Sparsely 
scattered anastomosis tubes occur on the wall s of this fissure . From near 
the bottom of this fissure a short crawlway about 10 m long, formed in bed-
rock, angles upward at about 20° and ends in bedrock . The main part of the 
cave extends west into the largest single room which is floored partly with 
breakdown and partly with red, bone-bearing, soil -derived sediment . Near 
the rear of this room a steep s l ope leads upward to the bottom of an exca-
vated shaft which opens to the surface (fig . 4.3, 128010) . The walls of 
this shaft are composed of the same soil -derived material . A partially 
excavated pit nearby drops 3 1/2 m to the top of a steeply inclined break-
drnm slope which leads down to a passage containing a nearl y perennial pond . 
A few metres farther along, the water passage ends and a partially excavated 
shaft in the ceiling leads to the surface . 
Gas Pipe Cave 
Gas Pipe Cave (fig . 4.3) is a single small room about 18 m long, 9 m 
wide , and l to 3 m high . Erosional features on tre walls and ceili ng are 
simil ar to those in the other caves . The floor is mostly red, bone -bearing, 
soil-derived sediment though two l arge patches of flowstone occur as a cap . 
In addition, there is an old f l owstone floor attached to the north- east wall 
and suspended about l 1/2 m above the present floor . It has some of the 
soil -derived sediment adhering to its underside . The two entrances are 
partially excavated, nearly vertical shafts which drop 12 1/2 m into the 
west side of the room . The cave has been reported to have a high CO2 con-
tent (Fraser , 1958). 
THE MINES 
There are three mines which are here designated the Bone Cave, the Bi g 
Sink, and the Phosphate Mine (fig . 4 . 5) , Most of the tunnels have been ex-
cavated through sediment, though i n a few pl aces the walls or ceilings are 
composed of bedrock limestone that either has been bl asted or represents a 
natural cave wall . There are also a few natural cavities that have been 
roken into by the mining activities . The patches of natural cave wall and 
ceiling have an overall appearance similar to those in the other caves but in 
detail they are angular with sharp relief . 
Bone Cave 
The wide fissure entrance does not appear to have had much alteration . 
The first 15 m of the cave also appears to be natural, with only slight en-
largement , and four small patches of natural limestone cave wall are exposed 
in this section and nearby (profiles B- Pl and B- P2) . The remainder of the 
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cave has suffered extensive excavation, however, and probably owes most of 
its extent to phosphate mining and bone -collecting activities . 
Big Sink 
The Big Sink shows no signs of natural cave with the possible exception 
of its entrance, a l arge collapse doline . Mitchell did not mention it which, 
considering its size, seems surprising if it were present in his day, and 
there are local reports of the doline entrance being developed after mining 
activities had ceased . 
Phosphate Mine 
Most of the tunnels of the Phosphate Mine are the result of phosphate 
mining . Parts of natural cavities and natural bedrock cave walls are present 
in the room at 090055 (fig . 4 . 5) , in the largest of the two rooms along 
profile FM- P5 (fig . 4 . 5, 115048) , in the room at 121047 (fig , 4,5), and 
along profile PM -P2 . At the south end of profile R"1 - P2 a large, natural, 
solution doline leads down to the main level of the mine . 
OTHER CAVES 
Lime Kiln Cave is between the Gas Pipe Cave and the Phosphate Mine . It 
has not been surveyed . It is a nearly vertical shaft, about 20 m deep, with 
a small, semi -pennanent pool at the bottom . Only a small amount of bedrock 
is exposed in the cave, near the entrance and at the bottom . Most of the 
walls, ceilings, and floors are composed of large blocks of limestone break-
down and small patches of soil -derived sediment containing some bone . 
About 100 m north -east of the Cathedral Cave there is a small, partly 
deroofed cave whose bedrock walls drop 3 to 5 m to a soil floor . 
At least one other cave, Water Cave, has been sealed . According to 
lliitchell its entrance was about 100 m west of Gas Pipe Cave . 
THE SEDJNENT 
The sediments are best exposed in the mines but all the caves contain 
sediment and there are some lithologic similarities in the sediments in 
different caves . The sediments have been divided into three basic strati -
graphic units with further subdivisions . 
In addition to underground sediments, there is a good deal of cave fill 
spread over the surface of the ground . Some of this is obviously due to 
J:Jining activities and represents spoil heaps . However, Mitchell (1839) and 
other early visitors record bone breccia as occurring on the surface, so at 
least some of it must have resulted from natural processes . 
Unit 1 (fig . 4.6; pls . 4.2, 4.3) is the basal unit and is exposed in 
Gaden Coral Cave, Mitchell ' s Cave, and the mines . It is a grey to red -
orown, calcite - cemented, slightl y granular clayey very coarse sandstone to 
very coarse sandy claystone . The texture varies with the amount, size, and 
degree of preservation of soil particles . The unit has been divided into 
two subunits on the basis of the presence or absence of bedding -- 1 (G) 
~for grey) and 1 (BG) (for bedded grey) . Otherwise, there is little differ -
ence between them . Where the bedding is present, it is generally horizontal 
and is defined by l ayers of flowstone from a few centimetres to a few tens 
of centimetres thick . ost of these l ayers contain a moderate amount of 
detrital material but a few are rel atively free of detritals . The maximum 
thickness of the entire unit is about 4 1/2 m. The bottom of the unit is 
not usually exposed but where it is observable it is in contact with lime -
stone cave wall . The top slopes at angles from about 10° to 30° . It is 
generally overlain by unit 2 but in some places it is in contact with unit 
3. 
Soil particles are the dominant detritals . They are well - rounded and 
their composition is similar to that of the matrix . There is generally no 
internal parallel orientation of the clay but some have concentric orienta -
tion of the clay a few microns thick near the outer edge . The proportions 
of disseminated clay complement the proportions of soil particles . Within 
the clay fraction, well - ordered kaolinite is dominant but illite and mont-
morillonite also occur (Appendix 4) . Quartz and microcrystalline chert are 
ubiquitous . Small amounts of felspars are also present . Bone fragments are 
rare and invari ably of small animals . Live roots and rootlets are present 
and in places where they are abundant the sediment appears mottled . 
Cement is mostly calcite but phosphate is also present . The calcite 
is generally evenly distributed and contains small amounts of included cl ay 
some of which has been displaced . Lustre mottling occurs in the parts where 
the crystals are largest . The phosphate has been indentified by X- ray dif-
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fraction as hydroxyl apatite . It occurs as cavity fillings and is banded and 
botryoidal in places . 
More details of the unit -1 sediment are recorded in table 4 .1. 
Unit 2 
Unit 2 (fi g . 4.6; pls . 4 . 3 , 4 . 4) is the intermediate unit . It has been 
divided into two subunits -- 2 (FS) (for flowstone) and 2 (L) (for laminated) . 
The flowstone subunit is mostly fairly pure calcite with subparallel 
banding due to clay inclusions and changes in crystal size . The crystals 
are subequant (in less pure material) to elongate (more pure) . The thick-
ness of this subunit varies from a few centimetres to a few tens of centi-
::".'.etres . 
Subunit 2 (L) is mostly l aminated clay or claystone . There is a small 
aunt of slightly granular medium to coarse sandy mudstone . Laminae vary 
from <l mm to about 2 cm and are always horizontal . They result from graded 
bedding . Desiccation cracks and invertebrate burrows are present in the 
:iner material . The total thickness of this subunit ranges from a few centi -
metres to 1 m. 
Clay is by far the dominant detrital in subunit 2 (L) with the peak 
areas of well - ordered kaolinite larger than those of illite and montmoril-
lonite (Appendix 4) . Small amounts of quartz and unit -1 material as well 
as traces of bone fragments, microcrystalline chert, and felspar are also 
present . Live rootlets occur in some places . 
Cement is usually restricted to desiccation cracks and other diagenetic 
cavities though it is more evenly distributed where the grain- size is fairly 
l arge . It is mostl y calcite though banded and botryoidal cellophane may 
make up as much as 50 per cent of the total . Traces of pyrolusite occur on 
planar surfaces . 
Further details of unit 2 are presented in table 4 .1 . 
Unit 3 
Unit 3 (fig . 4 . 6 · pls . 4 .3, 4 . 5) is a red, bone -bearing unit . Its 
texture does not vary much and it is generally mud to slightly pebbly niud . 
Bedding is nearly always horizontal, though it may dip a few degrees, and is 
almost always discernible . It is mostly due to parallel orientation of the 
long bones but some alternations in grain size are present, especially in 
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TABLE 4 . l. - -Sedimeotarv data f or Wellingtoo Cares ' sediments 
Sec!iAent Thick- Deposit lon&.l Sedimentary s tructures Tec tonic Texture Detr i te.l.6 Precipitates naz:i< or neaa type structures 
1tratlgraphlc (o) Stratirtcation Burrows Cutans Col our Other s edimentary Per ce ot Per cent Pw-t.icle - size of detri tals Per cent Qu&rtz Fels par Chert Lil:est one rock f rag,.ents sou po.rticles Bone fragments other de trltala Calcite other 1ubunl t mottl ing stn1ctu.res detri tills pr e c1p1 tates cl.ay 
precl pl tates Median Extreme Distr ibution Sorting Textural class Per I:xtincti on Roundness Inclusions Per Type• Roundness Alt e ration Per Types Roundness Per Roundlless Per Ca:,position Per Animal Types and ,mount r ange cent type cent cent ce nt cent cent size Per Dist r l bu t loo Crystal size Crystal I nclusions Types , amount , 
cent shape and dist ribution 
ruatorlc aed- -- Entrance fa- Absent. Absent. Ab6ent. Absent.. Absent . Absent. 90 10 2Ctmn <9""- BJJ!lodal . Ext remely Very coarse sandy Trace. 0 
-- -- --
0 
-- -- -- 0 -- -- 70 Angular. }O 9/10 unori - Tr&ee . Small. Ca.l.cite; trace . 100 Patchy . Coarsely crystal- Subequant . Clear t o 
--
t.ent. cie1. 6cm poor. pebbl e conglaner-
ented cl.a,y; line . moderate ate . 1/W quartz amount 
silt. cl.a,y. 
} (R) >1-12 do. Good to ex- Few to ooderate a - Void argil- Abund.an• Few ioherited Joiot.s , open or 95 5 <~ID 
~ -
Mostly unimodal ; bi - Very Mud to slightl y (,Q }0-35 Mostly un- Most ly angular to Abundant vacu- l Ortboclan. Round t o sub- Moderately to ex- 3 Mic r ocrystal- Round. Trace Angular to sub- Trace Clay and s Ut 1-5 1/ 2 small· Pyroxene. , t race; 100 Pat chy; most Finely to coarse - Subequant Moderate Collophane ; 
' 
tremely poor ; mount i avertebrate lans , ~erate l ocally; calci te coo.ere - f1lled vitb unit modal \11th increas- poor. pebbl y mud. dulose; subangul.ar ; fe:w ol es, sane a- roun:l. t r emely alter ed line. to 2. o.ngular in Gas to 2. vi t b propor- 1/2 large . calci te nodules, associ ated ly crys t alline . to el ong- amount to trace ; pat chy. horizontal. to burra.,s ; l -2n::i in amount; grain due t o t ions in Gas Pipe } material or ing bone or lime- sar.e round. l ong f racture vitb kaolloi t e. Pipe Cave sedi- t i ons similar } per cent in vith bone ate. abundant a few degrees diameter . argUlans , living Cave sediment s. b!otoric s edi- stone rock f r ~ - straight. planes ; f ev meot; round to to t.hose ot Gas Pipe Cave f ragments as clay. of dip; due to r.,.,.. roots . etnt; faults , ments. microli t e s . veil- rounded in oatriJc; sane sediment., v,,id fill -gr&ding (good oomal., mostly 
others because dlsoo.ntinu- i ngo and stratifica- high-angle, up 
of pos t-depos i - ous conceo· ov,,r-tion) or to to 11:1 vertical 
tiona.l. for::ation tric orien- grovtbs . subparallel o- dl<placement . 
of collopba.ae tation of rientat i on or 
l ong bones coating. cl&¥ nee.r 
(extreitely outer edges . 
poor •trat1fl -
cation) . 
} (RB) 1 -7.5 do. fair to good ; do. do. do. Absent. do. 95 5 < 9"" <2pm- Mostly bimodal; wli- Ver y poor Pebb l y mud . (,Q 20-}0 do . do. do. l do. do. do •. } do . do . Trace . Round to ""ll- Trace do. 5-20 do . Pyroxene; trace . 100 do . do. do . do . Do. hor izontal to 6o011 modal vi tb incr eas- to~-
rounded because to 2. a. fe v degrees i ng bone . t r emely 
of post-deposi-of d ip; due to poor. tional fonoa-subpo.rallel o-
rientatioo of tion o f call.o-
long bones. pbace coating. 
2 (L) <l Pond depo- Excellent; do. F"" plane man- do. Desiccation Absent. 65 35 c~ ' 9""- Unimodal. Poor t o Mostly cla,y or Bo-100 0-20 Str aight Mostly angular to f ew vacuoles ; Trace. do . Subangulo.r t o Una.I. t ered to Trace. do. do. 0 -- 0 -- Trace. Small . Unit-1 mater ial; 75 Mostly as Mos tly coarse ly Subequant Cl ear to Cellophane ; 25 l it . horizontal c racks ; mcderate 
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sed- phane . in c oarser aed-
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muds tone. t ioos . coars er i:ount of pyTOl u -
iment. lment. Pyrolu-site on e ra.ck 
f aces . s ite; t race ; 
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2 (FS) 
do. do. Unit- 1 material. ; 100 Even. Medim crystal- Subequant Cl ear to --
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·~-
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amount of 
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tne p1.rts with less bone . Maximum thickness of the uni is about 20 m. It 
is mdergone 1. fair amount f l arge - scale, post -depositi nal structural al -
.o-- tion in the form of jointing 3.nd faulting . M. st of the res ulting cracks 
-n joints have been filled with overlying unit - 3 material or with younger 
se 1.i..r.ents . 
:'he ',nit has been di vided into two s buni ts on the basis of the abun -
c.11.~ce of oone fragments . ubunit 3 (h) (for red) contains less than) per 
..:e1.t bone fngments . Subunit 3 (RB) ( for red with bone) h 1.s from 5 to 20 
per cent bone fragme1ts . Subunit 3 (RF) is generally the lower f the two 
.tr-ti nphically . 
Clay content of the entire unit is about bO per cent and does not vary 
,er . K-i olini te is tr.e dominant clay mineral with lesser amounts of illi te 
·.1.d : ontmorillonite (Appendix 4) . Quartz makes up m st of the remainder of 
~he detritals . Lesser amounts of small - and large- anim1.l bone fragments, 
r~crocrystalline chert, soil p1.rticles, felspars, and pyroxenes are present . 
,._,:inest ne cobbles (pl. 4 . 5), some with phosphate co3.tings, are sparsely dis -
tributed thro gh the entire unit . Live rootlets and roots, up to 10 cm in 
c1i'1..'lleter, are common and where they 'ire abundant they impart a mottled 
1.ppe1.r1.nce to the sediment . 
Cement content is low and does not usually exceed about J per cent . It 
_._, :--.ostly calcite with moder,·te to abundant clay inclusions . It is concen-
tn.ted inside bone ca.vi ties . Traces of cellophane and organic stain are 
:J.~ present . 
Additional sedimentary det".3.ils of unit 3 are given in table 4 . l. 
1J. er sediments 
rn the Bone Cwe (at 115016, fig . 4 . 5) there is 1 small patch of red-
r01:i, calcite - cemented, very coarse sandy pebble conglomerate containing 
rem i11s f rabbit (Lundeli1s, written communication , l 6J) . The sediment is 
r, t s lidly cemented but is composed of cemented lumps , 6 to 10 cm in dia-
eter, vi th small 'll'llounts of cl1.y filling the interstices . The chief detri -
t l .i ~ limestone rock fragments . The remainder is soil particles composed 
of J/10 unoriented clay (kaolinite, montrnorillonite, and illite) and 1/10 
1uartz silt . There is als a trace of small - animal bone fragments . (See 
t- le 4 .1 for further details . ) 
The sediment designated as unit 3 in the Gas Pipe Cave differs from 
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other unit-3 sediment chiefly in that it contains up to 2 per cent limestone 
rock fn.gments and 3 per cent detrital co..lci te nodules . The proportion of 
illite :i.nd Kaolinite are '3.lso different (Appendix 4). This sediment pro-
J bly ·1cc ulated during the l ater stages of deposition of unit 3 since it 
i..; the upper part of a depositional unit and there is no indication of the 
entnnces having been se1led after initial format ion . 
ORIGIN OF THE CAVES 
The uspate and domed form of the bedrock walls and ceilings and the 
1 c;K of .orphological fe1.tures usually 1.ssociated with fast-flowing water 
indic1.te th1.t the c1.ves have been formed in the saturated zone with no strong 
airectional f low. 
This peculiar morph logy of the cave walls and ceilings (pl . 4 .1) is 
silr il 1.r to that discussed by Cramer (1 3.5) who suggests that these features 
re formed by solution of' eddy currents in the phreatic zone . He also 
s ..,·1tes that eddying may be particularly effective when the cave is composed 
of' · series of l arge rooms sepan.ted by constrictions as in the Cathedral 
C ve . The eddies are generated when the water enters the l arge rooms from 
the much smaller, constricted, interconnecting passages . This is diagram-
1 • tic·illy illustr1.ted in figure 4 . 7 . 
The time of origin of the caves cannot be closely defined but there is 
.ome indic·1tion that they predate the formation of the highest terrace of 
the Bell ~iver and that they may have formed before the river reached its 
10\:est level in the alluvial corridor to the east of the limestone hill. 
..,m· 11 lakes in two of the caves (Cathedral and Mitchell ' s) and the water 
level in a limestone well beneath the highest terrace, indicate that the 
roundwater level is approximately horizontal and from 1 to 2 m lower that 
tne level of the Bell d.ver . Assuming this situation prevailed in the past , 
the ell River w uld have had to be some 35 m higher than at present in 
or-:i.er that the caves be in the phreatic z ne . This hypothetical level is 
·,o,t? m higher than the highest terrace and~ m above the highest point 
c' tle alluvial corridor . 
The absence of stream deposits in the caves precludes entrance develop-
~ent before the Pell River had reached a level some 18 m above its present 
leve>l ( the level f the lowest cave entrance, Gas Pipe Cave) . This is still 
tiout 12 m above the highest terrace so that the cave entrances could have 
L. 7 . --Di:,i;r-:u:unatic cave profile illustrating solutiom.l devel opment 
o r,ollows :.i.nd omes by eddJ c .1-rents . roro Jenni ngs ( 1 71) , after 
r :· er '1 JY' ) . 
been pen before the fonnation of the l atter terrace . 
AGE OF THE DEPOSITS 
Samples of bone from subunit 3 (RB) in the Bone C1.ve were collected for 
l 4 r 1.nalyses . There is n organic matter in sufficient concentrations for 
14c d1.ting in any of the other subunits . Two samples were collected from 
the wall and ceil ing near ]20017, figure 4 . 5 . One of these was from near 
the bottom of the subunit and one from near the top . In addit i on , a sup -
plement1l quantity f bone was p icked up from the material l ying loose n 
tne floor .in case there was not enough in either or both of the other sam-
ples . The sample from near the bottom of the subunit pr oduced a date of 
~a, 10 ~?,110 years BP (Tx673) . The srunple from the l oose f l oor material 
d'lted ·1t 22,570 ~610 years BP (Tx672) . No date was produced from the third 
S'll'llple . 
:'hree samples of a flowstone l ayer from within unit l near the north 
( ) f 14 end of profile PM- P2 Phosphate Mine were analysed or C by Dr . C. H. 
{enay of the Institute of Nuclear Sciences, DSIR, New Zealand . The correct -
ed 'lges (Hendy , 1969) of samples from the top , middle , and bottom of the 
'lowstone are 3 , 100 ~4 , 000 BP (R2422/l) , >34 , 700 years BP (wi th 2 standard 
Jevi1.tions) (R2422/3) , and >40 , 200 years BP (wi th 1 standard deviation) r 
>)4 1 ( 0 years BP (with 2 stand'lrd deviations) (R2422/4) , respcetively . 
Hendy (written corrnnunication , 1969) states that the actual ages may be much 
older since as little as 0 .2 per cent contamin1.tion with "pre -bomb" carbonate 
ir. 'l s·!lllple of infinite age could give the calculated ages . 
:,ir . J . Mahoney, Department of Geol gy and Geophysics, University of 
..,ydr1ey, supplied fluorine analyses of bone material from various pl aces in 
ne '"'1.ve, Phosphate Mine , Big Sink , Mitchell ' s Cave and one surface pit . 
rhere fluorine 1.nalyses were done by the New South Wales Department of Mines , 
}~ological Survey Branch, prior to the thesis investigation of the caves . 
f the seventeen analyses , seven are of b ne from unit 3, three of bone from 
1nit 1 , 1.nd seven of bone from sediments which could not definitely be as -
rigned to either of these two units . The range of values is high (O . o8 t o 
:. .18 per cent), but the analyses from unit 1 generall y show a higher value 
h'ln th se from unit 3 . One of the analyses showed a value (4 .18 per cent) 
\/hi his above the theoretical maximum for fluorapatite (3 .8 per cent) but 
this des not necessarily shed doubt on the accuracy of the anal ysis . 
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1.k.ley (19J3) points out that values higher than the theoretical maximum are 
p ..:sible and others (for ex3mple, McConnell, 1 38 ; Town and Sanker, 1968) 
1.ve shown this to be true . 
Jnfortunately the l arge rwge in obviously c ntempor1.ry samples (for 
ex·J.ple, o.62, 0 . 1 and 1.74 per cent) make the analyses of little value 
except to show age relations which are already apparent from the stratigraph-
i evidence . Oakley (1963a) has stated that fluorine analyses from bone in 
limestone cave sediments is of little or no use for rel1.tive 1.ge determina -
ti ns. :-ie says that the fluorine content of bones in cave deposits is lower 
t. :1.n would be expected and 1.ttributes this to prevention of the percolation 
of n orides by calcite ( '1.k.ley, 19 3b) . The fluorine content of the samples 
~1·or· vellington is not low, however, ( the arithmetic mean of the 17 analyses 
is l.k per cent) . Moreover, the three analyses of samples taken from the 
s·."lc subunit as the l4c - dated material, and within a few metres and strati -
-r phic'J.lly 1.bove it, show values that are consider1.bly in excess of "average" 
v·J..ues given by Oakley (1963a) for Late Pleistocene bone . This fact, coupled 
,;itn the abundance of authigcnic collophane in the sediments, indicates that 
the analyses of the Wellington s ples is not just of the fluorine that has 
replaced the hydroxyl ions in the bone mineral but also includes the fluorine 
cortained in the authigenic, secondarily precipitated collophane . It would 
E'. vcrtually impossible to separate the two chemically or physically . This 
,. ul expl 1.in the anomalies and inversions that occur in the fluorine anal -
"er . 
HISTOR. OF THE SEDIMENTS 
The sediments comprising the three stratigraphic units in the Wellington 
'·ves record two principal types of deposition during three main phases . The 
entnnce - f1.cies deposit of unit 1 was succeeded by a phase of pond and flow-
utone deposition (unit 2) which in turn was followed by another phase of 
entran e - facies a cumulation (unit 3) . These major changes in depositional 
envir nment were a r eflection f surface water availability, and hence clim-
tic change ; and f the natu al development of cave entrances, that is, their 
opening and closing . The first of these causes is dealt with only incident-
1.lly in this chapter . It is treated in more detail in Chapter 8 . 
The istribution of bedrock exposed on the surface and in the mines and 
·tur1l caves shows that the c1.ve sediments are c ntained in a cave system 
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l" ther than in one or '.l few large dolines . The la k of l:1ter·.1l facies change 
1it,1in w1i ts 1 'lnd 3 point to multiple entrances t the system during the 
lep sitior of these w1i ts . rhe m-ijor sedimentary and morphologi events 1re 
s J~a rized sequenti'llly in t-ible 4 .2 . 
S•.1b nit 1 (G), the oldest of the cave sediments, gained entry to the 
eve system thro gh these multiple entrances sometime before 40, 000 BP . The 
E.trit~.u.. ·1ssernbl'.lge reflects its soil source . '.:'he quartz grains with undu-
1 se extinction and the tr:1ce f siltstone r ck fragments in the unit - 1 mat -
el'i ' .J., neither of which are present in the lirnest ne , suegest a small d wn -
1 pc contribution from the Pliocene stre:.un gravels . The 3.bsence of bedding 
11d the gener'.11 texture of the sediment slow that it was d .unped into the cave 
, . .:.t. •1"vity as the prime dep sitional agent and that l ittle or no water was 
.:.r.volved in its tn.nsport . In the absence of any effective transporting 
• ·ci1t the sediment began to choke the entrances gr·1dually . The recurrent 
'lcr.,~tone layers in subunit 1 (BG) are '.1 reflection of a decrease in the rate 
o.' d 1stic sedimentation due to p'lrtial choking of the entrances . That flow -
:t 11e leposition was not due merely to 1n increase in water availability is 
evidenced "by tne '.lbsence f graded bed ing or other primary depositional 
.; .. ,r.ctures indic3.tive of water transport . In fact, except for the addition 
of thr nowt ne layers, there is no significant structur'.11 or textural 
•if 'erer,ce between the two subunits of this deposit . 
• he culmination of this entrance - sealing phase is seen in the deposition 
o the relatively detritus - free flowstone of subunit 2 (FS) . 
Juring the accumulation of the unit -2 flowstone, water ·1vailability in-
~re· :.;ed sufficiently to form intermittent ponds in the topographically low 
· e.; within the caves thu~ providing 'l depositional environment for the 
:.. . ir,· ted clays of ubunit 2 (L) . The coarser deposits of this subunit were 
epusiteu by flowing water wnicn also eroded the uni t -1 m'.lterial. This is 
. hO\m by th c ncentration of unit - 1 material in the unit -2 dep sits, especi -
1.l.ly at locality 3 in the E ne Cave (fig . 4 . 7, 11701)) . This erosion of unit 
1 w s prob·1bly als the main caus of the formation of the 10° to 30° slope 
~~es on the top of the unit -1 deposits . These slopes may al o be partly 
1Ep sitional -- the result of cl·tstic material corning fran a point - source 
entr· nee ·•nd covering successively less 'lrea as deposition proceeded with 
time . ee Chapter . ) 
Additional vidence that the entrances were plugged during the deposi -
.....r. 4 .2 .--Seguence of major sediment~ry and m 
vlellington Caves 
l. evel pment f caves in the pnreatic zone . 
gic events in the 
c1"1ti n of caves and development of multiple entrances . 
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Jeposition of entrance - facies deposits of unit 1 with gradual choking of 
cntr-rnces during the deposition of subunit 1 (BG) . 
-:ulmin- tion of entrance se·iling and beginning of deposition of p _,re 
•'l ,-,stone of subunit 2 (F'S) , 
rrr. tion of ponds with deposition of subunit 2 (L) . Some erosion of 
.ni 1 . Some floe calcite deposited . 
e pening of entrances and slow deposition of entrance - facies deposits 
of sutunit 3 (RB) . 
I. .Jepo··ition of extremely poorly graded deposits of subunit 3 (R) , 
eposition f entrance-facies deposits of subunit 5 (R) . 
}. 1--1cturing of unit 3 . Precipitation of hydroxylapatite . Small - scale 
etching of limest ne cave wtlls in contact with cave sediment . Deposi -
ti n of historic sediments . 
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tion of W1it 2 mes from the quartz grains . In unit 2 there is a higher 
prop rtion 01' quartz grains with straight extinction than in either of the 
entrance - facies deposits . This suggests a l arger contr ibution from insol-
~ le residue of the limestone in which all of the quartz grains have straight 
extizction . But the lack of euhedral quartz grains in unit 2, so common in 
t.,e limestone, needs to be reconciled with this inference . The high pH of 
the c-ive sediments ("ppendix 3) indic1tes that the quartz grains would be 
subjected to a f-iirly high rate of solution and this could have altered 
heir morphology . 
The increase in water avail abil ity which provided water for the inter -
"littent ponds also resulted in a ~eneral rise in the subsurface water level . 
~he evidence for this is seen in the fabric of the unit -1 sediment. The 
even distribution of the calcite cement (on a large scale) in unit 1 points 
o its complete post-depositional saturation . The lustre mottling in unit 
1 substantiates this claim . The absence of void argill ans in the unit -1 
m·teri·u. suggests that there was no translocation of clay by percolating, 
v·,ciose w-J.ter and hence adds support to the argument for a high subsurface 
·/" ter level . 
The ponding during the accumulation of unit 2 was intermittent as evi-
·enced by the desiccation cracks in subunit 2 (L) . Near locality 1 (fig . 
4.;, 03~021) a calcite-cemented deposit of floe calcite (pl . 4.6), 30 c 
thick, consisting of thin flakes about 1 mm thick and a few centimetres 
wide and long, and occupying the same stratigraphic position as unit 2, was 
produced during the ponding phase . This indicates that the ponded water here 
w1.s supersatur-ited with respect t ca++ . Geze (1 68) states that supersat -
..tl'1.tion is a prerequisite for the formation of floe c'.J.lcite and Black (1 53) 
c~ggests the same criteria for a similar 1.ragonitic form in Carlsbad averns . 
1 e calcite is currently being produced in the pools in Cathedral , Mit - , 
~hell ' s, and Lime Kiln Caves '.1.r1d nine of the 13 water samples collected from 
these pools 0VP.r a 1 1/2 year period showed supersaturation with respect to 
c~·+ ::..ccording to pH and concentration criteria of Trombe (1952) . 
With a decrease in water availability the ponds dried up . Deposition 
01 elastics ceased for a time after the drying up of the ponds and before 
t.e entrances opened again to allow accumulation of unit - 3 material . During 
thi period, some calcite precipitation took place in the desiccation cracks 
of subunit 2 (L) and deposition of subunit 2 (FS) continued . 
L ~'t 4.t .--S31!1ple of f loe - calcite deposit from Gaden Coral Cave , Wellington . 
0 ·,le is in centimetres . 
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Entrance - facies accumulation again resumed with the deposition of sub -
1nit 3 (RB) . As in unit 1, the detrital assembl age and gene r al texture of 
the subunit -3 (RB) material show that is was derived from surface soil and 
d.lITlped into the cave . \gain, little or no water was involved in its trans -
port. , but the small nwnber of soil part i c les and the moderate amount of void 
-rgill ans suggest that seepage water was more 3.bundant than during the de -
position of uni t 1 . The high bone content is a reflection of a slow sedi -
... entation rate (Chapter ) and i ndicates that the entr ances were smal ler or 
less abundant than during the deposition of the other entrance -facies depos -
iLS . 
Deposition of subunit 3 (R) followed directly on the accwnulation of 
+,he lower subunit and within the lower part there are definite indications 
oi 3. return to wetter conditions i n the extremely poorly graded beds and 
nigher cl ·1y content . Following th i s graded sequence the remainder of sub -
..illit 3 (R was deposited under relatively drier conditions similar to those 
prevaili ng during the deposition of subunit 3 (RB) except that the sedimen-
t,tion rate was faster as evidenced by the smaller propor t ion of bone frag -
:nents . 
This final major phase of sedimentation plugged many of the entrances 
pernnnently . 
After unit 3 was deposited it was cracked and faulted on 3. rather l ar ge 
scale . This can be seen in numerous places in the Big Sink, the Bone Cave, 
nd the Phosphate Mine . Most of these fracture s are f illed, either with 
mit -3 material or with the Recent mnterial containing r3.bbit bones . There 
~re also a few, small fractures in units l and 2 and in the limestone, but , 
.mlike those in unit 3 , they are open . 
1here are two possible causes of this f rac turing - - bl asting and other 
: -m -made disturbances during mining activities, and natural processes . The 
open fractures are more than likely due to mining activities . In fact, some 
04· them in the limestone and in the more indurated parts of the two lower 
~uts display a radial fracture pattern indicative of blasting . 
Lhere are several natural processes which may have contributed to the 
remainder of the fracturing of unit 3 including suffosion, root wedging, 
lo·1d pressure, and consolidation. All these must have played some part in 
~he fracturing but a combination of the l atter two wa s probably the main 
cause . 
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Suffosion 1.l ng the contact of the nit -5 materitl with the much less 
perme·ble unit 2 or 1.long the interf1.ce of unit 3 and the limestone may have 
arried away sufficient unit -3 materi'l.l to cause undermining 1nd onsequent 
· llapse . The deposition of authigenic collophane along these contacts 
s110-:s th1.t seepage water did f l ow preferentiall y tlong these routes . 
Hood wedging is an obvious possible cause due to the large number of 
living roots in the unit -3 material . However, the pressure due to root 
weaging would not be transmitted far from the root due to the general lack 
or' indun.tion of the uni t -3 material so that fracturing from this cause was 
p1·obably slight 1nd loc3.lized . 
1ressure due to the load of the overlying material may have exceeded 
the s:.e·1r strength and produced fracturing . The shear strength of the ma -
teri·..l of unit 5 is probably not greater than about 500 g cm -2 (Krynine, 
1)47) ·.nd, ·1.sst.nning a bull density of 1.5 g cm-3, this pressure would be 
exceeded with only a little over 3 m of sediment. Unit 3 is up to 20 m 
thick in pl1ces . Resultant fractures due to this l ociding effect would be 
a.ssirted oy ny loss of water after deposition and by tne long time availa -
lle. 
Slow expulsion of water ~·ram subunit 2 (L) as a result of the weight 
O~ tne overlying uni t -3 m·.1terial prob1.bly caused consolidation sufficient to 
re: J.l. t in fn.cturing of cl!1i t 3 . Differential movement of unit 3 would have 
,een enhanced because of the discontinuous distribution of subunit 2 (L) . 
:::n f;he late stages of sediment acct.nnulation in the Wellington Cave s, 
phosphate minerals were precipitated in local abundance . (X - ray diffraction 
amJ.Jses of 3 samples shows hyd10xylapatite . ) The source of the great ma-
jority of the phosphorus must have been the bone fragments, as is most com -
.. nly the c·1se, and especially the high concentration of bone in subunit 
, ) . fhat the limestone did not contribute any significant amount of 
p osphorus is shown by the absence of this element in the 5 analyses or the 
lb est ne by C1.rne and Jones (1919) and the presence of only 0 .54 per cent 
y Height of P2o'.J in l analysis by the New South Wales Department of Mines . 
st o!' the hydroxylapatite is concentrated at the contact of the cave sed -
.JJ.ent with the limestone, and the calcite of the limestone is being replaced 
vj the hydroxylap:1 ti te . 
Along with this replacement process, other solutional processes have 
ceen affecting the limestone where it is in contact with the cave sediment 
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eca e f the continuous moisture transmitted by the sediment. rhe result 
is 1. r ugh, pitted microrelief superimposed on the original larger sized 
s:10 th concavities . (Compare plates 4.7 and 4.8 . ) 
rhe developmental history of the Wellington Caves is similar to that of 
~ougl as Cave, the differences being mostly in degree rather than kind . Sol -
ution in the phreatic zone virtually completed bedrock development and the 
i'orr:w.tion of the initial, multiple entrances was followed by entrance - facies 
1.ccumul 1.t ion of unit l which gradually sealed the entrances . While the 
entrances were closed, the flowstone and pond deposits of unit 2 accumulated . 
reopening of entrances, and possibly the formation of new ones, then ad-
1.~tteu 1.dditional entrance-facies deposits which completely filled some of 
the c·wes . As in Douglas Cave, some of the changes in depositional environ-
:0ents have palaeoenvironmental implications and these will be discussed in 
Chapter 8 . Despite proximity to the Bell River, and indications that this 
stre31!1 was eve~ closer to the area of the caves in the pas t than it is to -
1 y, the c1.ves be1.r no mark of v·i.dose or epiphreatic action, either in their 
Jedrock morphology or in the sediments . 
L r c. • 1 . - - Ol ;L, 
·ine , 1·?ellington . 
len . Sc'.1.le is 30 
• i ~.re 4. J . 
pitted microreliel' on l imestone wall i n the Phosphate 
L'ote sme1ll patches of sediment adhering to wall at lower 
cm long . Photo taken looking south - east from 093oc7 , 
I 
TE 4 .8 . --Jmooth limestone vnll in Cathedral Cave , Wellington . Scale is 
~0 C"I long . I hoto t:iken looking north from 130060, figure 4 . 4. 
CHAPI'1R '.;) -- THE WALLI CAVES 
INTRODUCTION 
The Walli Caves are just north of the small c mmunity of Walli '3.nd about 
27 km north-east of the town of Cowra . They were entered at least as early 
.s lo7 ( ,i ' 'lrtie, 11:382 · Hilkinson, rn94) and it, ' Cartie in 1876 referred t 
-i;hem as being "newly discovered" . They may have been known earlier, however, 
since the limestone in the area was discovered in 1815 (Oxley, 1820) . In the 
Lier literature they are referred to as the Belubula Caves . Wilkinson 
collected vertebrate fossils from the caves during his visit in 187 and 
,·cports that the specimens included Macropus sp . , Phascolomys sp . , Halmaturus 
sp ., and 1rotemnodon sp . Additional collections of bone have been made re -
c.:ei1tly uy Jllembers of the Sydney Speleological Society and among these are 
.:.'hyl~cinus sp., Thyl acoleo carnifex, and Phascolomys sp. 
;eneral geolo(;Y 
Highly folded Ordovician sediments and volcanic rocks crop out in the 
v-.i.cini ty of the Halli Caves (Stevens, l '.;)2) . The basal formation, the Walli 
ndesite, is composed mainly of porphyritic andesites with lesser amounts of 
o· salts, spilites, tuffs, '3.nd breccias . It is pro~ably 'lbout 1,200 m thick 
(&nith, 1966) 'lnd covers the area immediately to the south and to the east of 
t,1e cave The next youngest formation is the Cliefden Caves Limestone which 
overlies the \·Jalli Andesi te conformably . It will be described in the follow-
ing ~ection . 
The Malongulli Formation conformably overlies the Cliefden Caves Lime -
~t ne . I t consists " .. . mainly of impure siliceous limestone with some tuffs, 
shales and limestone breccia." (Stevens, 1952, p . 116) . It crops out to the 
west f the caves . 
There is very little alluvium exposed in the vicinity of the caves and 
no ironstone or other laterite -derived material . 
The limestone 
The liefden Caves Limestone (named after the caves which occur about 
km n rth-east f the Walli Caves) is shaly in the lower part and grades 
into more massive beds in the upper part . In the immediate vicinity of the 
C'lVes there is only one prominent shale bed indicatjng that the outcrop in 
which the caves occur is in the upper part of the formation . Stevens (1 52) 
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ertimates the total thickness at abo1t 750 m. The exposure in which the 
caves occur is about 2 1/2 km long and l km wide . The limestone strikes in 
'l n rtherly direction '1nd dips westerly from a few degrees to about 70° . 
A fair '.!Jllount of nodul:.i.r and vennicular chert is included in the lime-
J tone . Two partial chemical '1n~yses of the limes tone given by Carne and 
one '1:)1) list a o3 content as 5 .28 :rnd )5 . 7~ per cent, Mgco3 as 1. 24 
'll1d 2 .51 per cent, Mnco3 as 0 . 03 and 0 .01 per cent, and Fe2o3and Al203 as 
0 .3c '1nd 0 .10 per cent . The insoluble residue of five samples analysed in 
ti,is investigation ranged from 1.12 to 3 . 40 per cent with a mean of l. 75 per 
cent . :t contained a large amount of combustible material . The clays in the 
insol~ble residue consist of illite and chlorite in that order of abundance . 
!:"'! • .1 siogn.phy 
The climate in the Walli area i" sub humid with ·1 mean annual temperature 
of ~bout l:,°C 1nd a seasonal range of about 1G0 c . Average annual precipi-
t'ltion is a.bout' J mm with a slight winter maximum . Potential evaporation 
i~ ·pproximately 1,320 rrnn wnu1lly but during the winter months it does not 
exceed rainf'lil . :,awrence (1)37) has classified the area as Cska according 
to the YBppen system . 
rhe Walli Caves are in an area of moderate relief at an altitude of 400 
to ;30 m (fig . '.) . l) . The hill slopes are generally convex and do not usually 
exceed about 50° though cliffing is developed locally along the main stream. 
The area is drained by the nearly perennial Licking Hole Creek . It 
.. eads ·bout~ km south of the caves area and joins Liscombe Pools Creek 
aoout another 3 km below the caves area . The latter joins the Belubula River 
about 4 krn farther north . Licking Hole Creek is cutting davm at present and 
edrock is exposed in many places along its channel . It flows between inter-
locking spurs for part of its course through the limestone. There are no 
'liluvial terraces along the stream in the caves area but there is a break in 
slope on some of the spurs which is suggestive of bedrock terraces . The 
stream is probably perennial along its entire course on the volcanic rocks , 
Jince it is fed by at least ne spring, but total sinking on the limestone 
within the caves area was observed on three occasions during the summer 
:nonths . 
Limestone bedrock is exposed over about half of the surface in the caves 
area and is especially prominent on the steeper sl pes . Well -developed 
IGlIBE ';., . 1. --1hlli Caves -ire a . Lo at i ons of caves in ;:, . lb from unpubl ished 
p·ice 1nd comp1ss survey by l s t Cronulla Sea Scouts , October 1 63 . 
WALLI CAVES AREA 
Geology partly after Packham (1969) 
Form line interval = 20 m datum - sea level 
CJ Palaeozoic sed iments 
CJ Cl1efden Caves l imestone (Palaeozoic) 
Q Palaeozo ic volcanics 
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solution flutes as well as rounded solution runnel s, solution bevels, sol -
ution pans, bedding grikes, rainpits, and other, undefined solutional forms 
,re present on these limestone exposures . 
Sedent·1ry and 'lll'1vial soils occur in the vicinity of the Walli Caves . 
pit, 1 m deep, on a hilltop in the west central part of the limestone out-
crop exposed a red earth with a shallow, dark - red to red -brown A horizon and 
a light - red to light red - brown B horizon containing cal cite nodules . The 
texture does not vary much throughout the profile and is mud to clay . The 
calcite nodules are randomly scattered below about 25 cm . They average 4 to 
, c.:m in diameter and consist of coarsely to ex remely coarsely crystalline, 
subequant and el ngate crystals generally with abundant clay inclusions . 
Scattered auartz and chert are also present . The cl ay in the soil is domi -
nated by kaolinite with lesser amounts of illite and montmorill onite 
(,ppendix 4) . There are scattered oxidized roots throughout the profile 
uhich are the rem"in of long- dead, ring -barked trees . 
Red - br01-m earths are developed on alluvial fans produced by short 
ephemeral tributaries of Licking Hole Creek . A section, 2 1/2 m thi ck, is 
exp sed in qn erosion gully just upstream from Cave o . 22 . The A horizon 
comprising the top 45 cm is a sl ightly pebbly mud grading into an equal 
thickness of slightly calcite - cemented B horizon of similar texture . This 
is followed by a dark- br01m h rizon, 15 cm thick, which represents a buried 
"h rizon . The bottom l 1/2 mis composed of a muddy pebble gravel with 
so 7 raded bedding . The non-clay fraction of the soil profile consists 
mainly f angular volcanic and. limestone rock fragments and single crystals 
of quartz with straight extinction . There are lesser amounts of chert, and 
fel par in various stages of alteration . Clay percentage varies from about 
40 to bO per cent and consists of kaolinite, illite, and montmorillonite 
ppendix 4) with montmorillonite increasing with depth . 
THE CAVES 
There are over 40 recorded cave entrances, potholes, and dolines in the 
'./'llli area . They are concentrated in the upstream end of the limestone out -
er p within about 1 krn2 (fig . ; .1) . Members of the Sydney Speleological 
Society and other caving groups have carried out extensive surface and 
underground excavations in the arER which have resulted in access to pre -
viously sealed caves and to connections between existing caves . Most of the 
85 
openings have been numbered and these numbers ,rill be used to designate the 
caves which do not have verbal names . 
. t'iano Cave 
Piano Cave (figs . 7 .2, 5 . 3, 5 . 4) is a series of interconnecting passages 
developed essentially on a single l evel whose wall s and ceilings are mostly 
bedrock . Clay and mud are the dominant floor materials with some breakdown 
especially in the south- eastern part . Flowstone floors are also present and , 
as in the other caves, the clay and mud has been washed out from between 
successive flowstone layers so that the flowstone sheets may separate a 
passage into t.ro or three levels . The ceilings are mostly irregular and 
ii some plr•ces Deckenkarren are prominent (pl. 5 .1) . Most of the floor of 
the cave is near the l evel of the nearby Licking Hole Creek , yet there are 
n permanent pools and only the lowest parts are wet and muddy . 
The entrance to Piano Cave is a small solution doline and appears to be 
formed in a bedding grike . There is a drop of about l m to the top of a 
bre3.kdmm pile. A narrm, passage ,,rith an irregular ceiling slopes downwards 
for about 18 m and opens into a small, low room floored .Ti th f lows tone . 
r'lowstone sheets separate the next 15 m of irregularly shaped passage into 
three levels . At the lower end of this part (045020, fig . 5 .2) , and at a 
totu depth of about 14 1/2 m below the entrance, the main level of the cave 
is reached . A passage leading off to the right, along profile P- P9, is 
separated into two levels by a f lows tone sheet for about 9 m. It opens into 
1 small room with a breakdo.m and sediment floor which slopes upward toward 
the back of the room where it meeLs the ceiling . Remnants of additional, 
higher flowstone sheets in varying stages of collapse are suspended from the 
wall~ 3.Ild ceiling of this room . There is also some vertebrate fossil mater -
ial ,-ri thin the sediment . A small pas sage , divided into two levels by a 
i'lowst ne sheet, leads off to the left of this room (profile P- P4) and joins 
with the north -west passage complex . Farther along profile P- Pl the main 
p~ssage continues for about 30 m where it opens into the largest room of the 
eave . This 30 m of passage is p'.l.I'tly separated into two levels by a flow -
stone sheet, and there are at least two additional flowstone sheets visible 
:n the ceiling . At 040029, figure 5 .2, there is a broken piece of stalac -
tite, l min di eter, embedded in the lower flowstone sheet . At 034037, 
figure 5 .2 , a large blade reaches from floor to ceiling except where it is 
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FLAT .1 . --Deckenkarren in Pi,rno Cave, W3.lli . Photo taken looking north -
Hest from 0300.,0, figure 5 .2 . 
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p'.l.rted 3.lot g ·t bedding pb.ne ne-i.r the middle . 
The Big Boom i" floored wi th break own and h: an irregular ceil ing 
with l· rge :)eckenkarren . :r-:wner u passages l e-:i.d off from the western side 
f the ro r.i . Those to the north-west -:i.re fairly regul·i.r in plan but he i r 
·eilincs ·ire ir.ostly hifhlY irreg !l:.r except for three short sections along 
pr 1'iles P- P5 1.nd F-P7 where there '.l.re flat ceilings with ceil ing hal f - tubes . 
l"tdes and sp ngework occurs -:u.ong pr file P- P'.;) . rear this :uea there -:i.re 
tufts f p;ypsum growing from freshly spalled wall s . Bedded chert rop s out 
in these passages also, and flowstone sheets separate the passages into two 
le rels ·tt r:,any places . 
The P' SS'i~e along profile t' - Pl to the south-west of the Big Joom is up 
to 1 rn hi<;;t1 with a very irregular ceiling witr. well -developed Deckenkarren . 
t 019()' , !'i e • . 2, there is a bb.de, ? m high . This passage a l so is 
partly divided into two levels by 1. flowst ne sheet . Near the end of this 
p:.ss1.ge i s .,he lowest point in the cave, 22 m below the entrance 1.nd about 
3 :. oelow the strew. bed of Licking Hole reek at its nearest downstream 
poii..Y't . ~he other p1.ssage leading from the soutn -west corner of the Big Room 
pr file P- P2) is similar in fonn and content to the north -west passages 
e,cept that it has 110 outcrops of chert . 
~h floor of the Big Room slopes up toward the e-ist ('.l.l.ong profile P- P3) 
'.l.nd meets the base of a breakdO\-m cone . This breakdown cone an the ceil ings 
n.tove it continue to slope upwards for '.1.bout 20 m unti l the breakdown f inally 
ulocks farther ·.ccess . 1 ccess along the top of this oreakdown cone i s pos -
. iule nly because many of the bre1.kdown bl cks are too large to fill in the 
Jcckenk~ rren on the ceiling . 
'ave No . 13 
C·.1.ve ; o . 1.5 (fig . 7 . '.,) is actually p1rt of the Piano Cave, but break-
m,n has se:.iled the connection betwe r. them . The first p1.rt of the cave is 
a GO sl pe downward over breakdO\m with a ceiling, or hanging W'.l.11 , of bed-
r ck lime st ne . rhis bre·J.kdmm fl or 3.nd bedrock ceiling -:i.re just another 
part of the large br akdO\·m cone and Deckenkarren ceiling that occur in the 
so ... tl - east p11.rt of Piano Cave . .:'he 1 wer p-irt of tr,e cave has 'i floor of 
red "ediment and c.:ontains tw prominent flowstone sheets which partly sepa -
r;.ite the p·tss·ige into two levels . The deepest part of the cave is some 21 m 
'u low the entr·J.nce and about 5 m ab ve the stream bed of Licking Hole Creek 
FI}Ul<E L •• --Plan, profi le, ~nd cross - sections of c~ve No . l3, W'llli . 
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at its nearest dO\mstrearn point . 
C~ve No . 35 
This cave is unsurveyed and, like No . 13, is an extension of the Piano 
Cave . It lies immediately south of the Piano Cave and there was a physical 
conne ction, now blocked artificially, between the two near the south-east 
corner of the Big Room in Piano Cave . The present entrance, opened in 1965 
by the Sydney Speleological Society (P . Wellings, oral communication, 1968), 
is a near -vertical drop of about 25 m to the floor of an essentially single -
level passage complex with about 100 m of passageway . The main passage is 
similar to the joint passage in Piano Cave (profile P- Pl) . Like the other 
c~ves, No . 3 contains f lowstone sheets partly separating the passages into 
two levels . There is also a moderate amount of vertebrate fossil material 
exposed in sediment on the floor and adhering to the walls of the cave . 
Deep Hole 
Deep Hole (figs . 5.6, 5.7, 5.8, 5.9) is about 350 m north -west of 
Piano Cave . It is similar to Piano Cave in that it is developed mostly on 
a single level · it contains a good deal of Deckenkarren ; and numerous flow -
stone sheets separate some of its passages in~o t.,o, three, or even four 
levels . Desiccation- crack moulds, composed of calcite, occur on the under -
side of many of these flowstone sheets . It probably contains more passage 
than any of the other caves in the area . The 613 .6 m that were surveyed do 
not represent all of the cave; there is a good deal of unsurveyed passage 
in the south-east part. Its total depth below the entrance is about 32 m 
,,hich is about l m below the bed of Licking Hole Creek at its nearest down -
stream point. 
The entrance to Deep Hole is a nearly vertical drop of about 21 m to 
the top of a small breakdown cone . From here passages lead off to the west, 
north, and south-east . The west passage (along profile DH- Pl) has a high 
ceiling for the first 30 m. A shale bed occurs at this point, and the pas -
sage continues t the right and joins a cross passage, 9 m high, which ends 
against the same shale bed . The walls of these joint passages are irregular, 
reflecting the thin bedding of the limestone . The floor consists of red 
earth and small amounts of breakdO\ffi. 
The passage to the north of the breakdown cone at the bottom of the 
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e:1trance 110110, profile DH-P2 has an irregular Door of flowstone and break -
umm and :.u1 equally irregular ceiling of bedrock limestone . It ends in a 
::;: ll room which contains mgular breakdown with '.l fresh 1ppe1rance . Th 
.·e'"t f the pass·.g"e complex t hen rtr1 onsists fa number of levels 
p· rtly sep· rated by flowstor.e sheets 1.nd partly by limestone . Along profil e 
J!-J: -"1+ olades and Decken.karren with up to h m of relief fonn a highly irregu-
11.r· ceilinr for the first 2'., m. Pt this point holes in the flowstone floor 
le1.d down to the lower levels . C ntinuing along DH-P4 the passage rises 
ver steep flowstone sheet and ends in a small room containing two blades . 
_ 1e w-J..ls and ceilir.gs or' the irregularly shaped lower levels a re partly 
~ lA.it.. up of spele therns ::..nd sedinent b..it sufficient limestone is present to 
inuic'l.te t1 -rt. 1-he oedrock passages are ruly irree;ular . Clay and mud with 
v1.1-yin~ 'illlOµnts of moisture cover the floors . At 072023, figure 5.6, there 
'E"e ·," ded beds of ave pearls . i'he lowest point in the ave is the lower 
p·~s.., 1ve ·11 ng profile DH - PS . 
short distance south-east of the bottom of the entrance is the 
l·u- c ·t room in the cave . Jeckenk·irren with relief ·1p to l m are the domi -
!1"!.t features in the room . The floor is composed of red earth and smtll 
. .1.0 ,11· .; of creakdm-m . Of the remaining passages to the south- east the fol -
lmn.:.g uomimnt featcll'es may be n ted. Along profile DH - Pll (07ho88, fig . 
tnere 1.re s1wl.ll blades and limestone p1.rti tions . rhe higL ceiling near 
..,n_;_:::, p int sh ws the ip or the limestone is only 10°, 1 drastic change from 
vhe u., 0 dip of the shale bed in the west pass3.t;e . The joint pass1ge at the 
::;o ..,r, end of profile DH - PlJ h·1s walls simiL1r to those in the west passages 
rc1J.ecti11P, the thin bedding of the limestone . The ceiling of this pass age 
i::; flowstor.e sheet except f r one sm·tll part where some Decken.karren are 
P.::J? sed . te1.r the north end of this same profile there is a flat ceiling 
w .ich m·iy be, in part, a oedding plane . The passages along profiles DH- Pl 
md ...,rl -Pl 7 h1.ve n·1t, bedding plane ceilings . Here the limestone also dips 
co·c1+, 10°. rhe ceiling of the passage along profile DH- Pl8 is a reflection 
01' ·.he thin bedding ipping at ., slight angle . High-relief Decken.karren are 
pror inent in the area near the intersection of profiles DH- PlJ and DH- Pl5 . 
lort ne sheets divide the passages into levels throughout most of this 
:::ot:.th- east passage complex . 
Gypsum occurs as tufts on freshly spalled walls espceially in the 
vicinity of 1207 , figure 5 . G. Gypsum crystal up t 5 cm long also grow 
8 
~·r 1:1 the cl1y floor near 067011., .figure 5 . X- n.y diffraction of some 
speleotheP.;s on the wall at 10,,080, figure . G, showed them to be aragonite . 
. orse ave 
Horse Cave (figs . 5 .10, J .ll) is about Om south-west of the Deep Hole. 
It is much simpler than either Piano Cave or Deep Hole but contains the same 
.. ajor features as the other two ; namely, a single level, red clay and mud 
:·1oor, prominent flowstone sheets, and Deckenkarren . Its tot1l depth is 
1. 1...t 40 m, 1.nd its lowest point is about 1 m above the bed of Licking Hole 
:reek 'lt its nearest dmmstre point . 
ccess is through a nearly vertical, edding -plane fissure which drops 
_ o~t 21 m to the top of a large breakdown pile . The breakdmm floor slopes 
ctmm and to the right into a large room completelJ floored with the break -
t1mm . A short solution tube with a floor of red mud and clay leads off to 
t :e north-e1.st, 1nd the wall near this tube contai ns spongework . At the far 
end of the room 1. passage flo red with mud and cl :1y contains a number of 
'lowsto1 e sheets stretching across it. It continues in a fairl y straight 
c ur~e :· r about 42 m where it is finally plugged with speleothems . 
.; .ve .o . 2 -5- -2)- 30 
l..nderground excavations in caves with different names and separate 
entr'lnces have resulted inc nnections among these c1ves and a consequent 
c n .. bersorne designation for the entire system . The system (figs . c .12, '.;) . 13) 
l::; on the oppos·te side of Licking Hole Creek from the previously described 
t.:·1ves , -nd about 300 m north of Piano Cave . The total depth below the high-
est entrance (No . 2) is about 40 m. 
The southern p·1rt c nsis'ts of bedrock passages partly or wholly filled 
with breakdown and soil -derived sediment and passages through partly cement -
ed oreakdmm and soil -derived sediment . A single, large breakdmm cone has 
obviously cor.tributed m st f the material in the south-west area and in the 
s uth part of the large room . The breakdmm and soil-derived sediment in 
uhe passages south and east of entrance No . 5 may also be the result of this 
::; e breakdm-m cone . The absence of bedrock floors in this area makes this 
indecisive . In some of the bedrock passages large Deckenkarren, blades , and 
limest ne partitions are present . At least two of these passages also con-
tain flat ceilings which are not due to bedding planes (profiles 0SB- P2 and 
,IGlfo.E ') . 1 0 .--PLw 01' Horse Cave, 1-/3.lli. 
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SJ- P3) . There :J.re uso flowstone sheets which divide the passages into 
two r three levels as al ng profile 0SB - Pl. 
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'.:.'he big room has a floor of breakdown which sl pes to the north . It 
.L..; p1rtly covered wi t,h flowstone and red clay and mud . The mud floor near 
0Loo70, figure J .12, contains l::l.rge desi cation cracks and white, powdery 
·ypsum ( shm-m by X- ray diffraction) has been precipitated on the surface of 
the mud near the esiccation cracks . 1he ceiling is irregular 1.nd contains 
prominent Deckenk arr en . 
:::n tLe vicinity of 0L.007'), fibrure J .12, a fault is exposed with steeply 
ripping, thin beds on the east side and low -dipping, thick beds on the west . 
~'.!e _:e metric·tl 'lspect of the fault is no clear and a brief examination 
or. the S'Tf1.ce ·i.bove the cave showed no sign of it, so it., may be a pene -
c:01.tempon.neous structure. The passage to the west of the large room near 
ol 0064, figure ) .12, contains tui'ts of gypsum growing from a freshly spalled 
w·:..11 . t the n rth e of the 11.rge room an irregularly shaped passage, 
..,o r.. long, ends abruptly in flowstone. An excavated , body- sized crawl , 
1 r:1 long, witl one small intervening room connects this passage wi h the 
u.issimilar part of the cave knovm :J.S the Stovepipe . This section of the 
c1.ve ir '.l. bedding- plane fissure, l2 to 18 m high, that dips 60° to 70° . 
Its total length is about 60 m, and it averages 1 to 2 m wide . A side pas-
u ge, eveloped 1.long 1. joint, extends from near the bottom of a nearby 
vertic:i.l surface entrance ( Jo . 2) for about l'.J m where it joins 'l small room 
tievel ped ·uong -.nether bedding plrrne which is compar1ble to the main pas -
::- ge . Tue straightness ancl regularity of the passage outlines and the 
'lbsence 01' flowstone sheets '.1S horizontal partitions in the Stovepipe area 
· r.tn.sts m:i.rkedly with the other p1rts of the cave . There are also no 
!.Jckenk:1rrer, in the Stovepipe ·trea . Chert outcrops n the walls especially 
ir. the joint passage along profile 0SB- P½, and enlarged am.stornosis tubes 
· re present in the termiml.l room . 
or '1.ve 
!'his cave (fig . '.; . 14) is ·1 small portion of a large filled doline about 
4 m north of the er.trance to .'iano Cave . All the floor, most of the wal ls , 
'J'ld p 1 rt of the ceiling are composed of cemented bre1kclown and soil - derived 
sediment . This fill contains a fair number of vertebrate fossils . Lime -
t ne b dr ck is exposed in the ceiling, r hanging wall, in places . 
I ;'JRE '> .14 . - - Pl 3.n 9-nd profiles of ~one C· ve, Wa.lli . 
L.. 
l 
C·1ve No . 22 (figs . ') .l', ' . l ) is a small cave about 880 m north -west 
of Piano Cave and on the opposite side of Licking Hole reek . Its total 
lepth if' <'l :n which puts the de pest p'l.rt ,bout 3 m below the bed of the 
<.:reek 'lt its ne1.rest downstrerun point . Nearly vertical joints and a ip on 
the limestor,e of only about 10 in this area have produced highly regular 
nd predict·1ble passage shapes similar in form to the Stovepipe section of 
-:.·i.ve No , 2 - - l -2~ - 30, out mu h smaller . 
Access is through two vertic1.l fissures which join shortly beneath the 
rface ·ind drop 11 . '.;) r.: to the floor of small room . A short crawl over 
lowst ne ·nd bre1.kdown to the west of the entr1nce room leads to a low room 
level ped ·.long a bedding plane . The p1.ssages to the north of the entrance 
ro ., 1.re n'1rrow fissures developed along joints which are occasionally in-
tersected oy low room developed along bedding planes. Cross - section 22 -
:taws 1. typic1.l ex'11llple of one of these joint pass3.ges with an intersecting 
JE:c'J.ding pl·rne room . In this same 'lre':l. there are two well -developed ceiling 
'l.lf-tubes intersecting at nearly right angles . Chert crops out in abundance 
tr.r ughout the northern part of the cave . 
;-ve no . 41 
~he entr1.nce t Cave No , 41 is about lJ0 m north - east of Piano Cave . 
~h, <.:1.ve i~ unsurveyed . It contain about 50 m of joint - controlled passage 
sbil·r to th·lt of C·ive Io . 22 . Its total epth is a out 7 m m1.king its 
lowest point about 2 1/2 m above the channel of Licking Hole reek at the 
.iearest downstream point . Tuft::; of gypsum (shown by X-ray diffraction) grow 
on freshly spalled walls throu 7 hout the cave and are especially prominent 
-i ng the m'lin joint passage where tney are producing crystal -wedged flakes 
o'f' limestone . 
'we No . 7 
Cave No . 7 is a small cave with an entrance along a narrow vertical 
'is sure 1.bout 11?0 m r.orth of Piano C·we . Morphologic'l.lly it ·esembles Cave 
T • 22 . It contain red clay 1.nd mud with '3. moderate 111l0unt of vertebrate 
ssil material. 
The remaining holes in the 1rea are either fi lled dolines , solution 
pipes, cliff- fo t caves, or remnants of caves with characteristics similar 
FI";URF -:; . l '.;1 .--Pl an of C3.ve No . 22 , Walli . 
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to tne t i<J.no C1.ve or t C·1ve lo. 22. 
THE SEDil-IBNTS 
.he most distinctive feature of the deposits in the Wuli aves is the 
J_ ern- tl r. o•' oeds of mud and cl 1.y with relatively pure :flowstone pls . 
.this recurs in '.l1.l the aves whose morp hology is similar to that 
o!' .iano L'·i.ve, namely, Cave r!o . 13, Cave fo . 3J, Deep Hole, Hor e C·J.ve, '.J.Ve 
2 - - t.,,-,,l J- 50 1.s well as some of the smaller ones . 
The 1::ost impressive sequence of flowstone sheets and ·3.ssoci1.ted cl1.s -
+ .i_c sediJ~ents occurs in the Deep Hole (0602, fig . ::, . 6) wh re four su cessive 
10,:stone sheets 1.re present . They vary in hicknes s fro. 1 ~ cm to about 
40 c.:m ·uld tt e ~,otal height from the base of the lower one to the top of the 
·pper one is ·i.tout 16 1/2 m. Generally, the thickness of the flowstone 
~neets v·u·ies from a few centimetres to over a metre . Their upper surfaces 
:.1.y ve quite irre ,;;.11:ir with stab .. ites, columns, and other speleothemic 
forms cteveloped on them . Curt1.ins and draperies witn V'lrious shapes form 
~-- :1opies over the edges of the s!.ee s in places where he sheets n·1ve been 
,·oket. of · 1.nd small st1.l 'lcti tes 'l few cen imetres long grow on the nder -
si<le of the pper ··heets in some pl1.ces . The undersides of the flowstone 
uheets 1· • y oe puce crystuline c·.uci te or there m1y be detri al mud and clay 
with or \-:itnoJ calcite ceme t :u.lhering to the sheet . Where there is little 
or no m.1u or c.:l·-,y r. the undersiue , vertebr'l.te remains or broken stala tites 
m1y te exposed . ~esiccation- cr1.ck fills of al ite 1.re a lso impressively 
iispl·1.yed. on the underside of the flowstone sheets in numerous places . The 
pol.tgonr formed by these desicc1tion- crack fills vary from a centime re or 
r t ·rnout 60 cm across and from a few millimetres to about 30 cm deep . 
• he interflowstone elastic sediments are mostly clay or mud but p1.rti -
t·le - size is generally larger between the lower f lowstone sheets where sig-
nil'i~anit, 3Jllounts of' sand and gravel may te present (for example, in the 
?ian Cave at 0403, fig . 5 . 2 · in the Deep Hole at 059019, fig . 5 . 1 • Strat -
if'ic·.1.tion in the finer material is usually well - developed as thin laminae 
which 1.re grossly horizontal but wavy in det1.il . Some graded bedding occurs 
in the l ·trger sized deposits . Other sedimentary structures -- invertebrate 
burrows , desicc1.tion cn.cks , and ·irgillans -- are almost always present in 
the finer m·1teri·.u . Some micro::;copic faulting occ.1rs in the clay dep sits . 
n-clay detritals in these deposits include quartz, chert, bone 
.~ . --'I'\·10 .i _;1.est ~'lowstone shee ts i n F- i '1.no C1.ve , ,·h.l l i. ,rote c~1 opy 
or. pper one . · ot t.·.l\.er. loo:-:ir,e.:; r.o rt:1 - eas t fro1~, 03•0; , _'i :;·,re . 2 . 
~ . ' . - - "w l ower flowstone sheP.t~ i n Deep 1-{ol e , \·hlli . Phot o taken 
1 oki ng e· st from 0 ,tl0l , f i g'1re J . u . 
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fragnents, and speleothem fragments as well as cave pearls and fragments of 
reworked elastic cave sediments in local abundance . Minor amounts of vol -
~'lnic r ck f'n.gments and minerals associated with these rocks also occur . 
Cement i almost all calcite 1.nd is usually restricted t desiccation-
crack fills though it is more evenly distributed in the coarser material . 
_races of 1n-rnganese minerals are present in many of the finer sediments . 
·ar~e occur on planar surfaces and have the dendritic pattern haracteristic 
of pyrolusite . )thers fill invertebrate b rrows as botryoi al and pelletal 
~oproli tes . 'ne coarse sample from the Piano C·:1ve contains patchily distrib -
ted collophane . 
side from the fluvio -lacustrine ·rnd fluvi1l sediments occurring between 
,e 'lows one sheets there are several entrance - facies deposits in the Walli 
~·1ves . The l'-lrgest and most impressive of these 1re the ones of the "Rone 
_: ve, Cave r:o . 13, an the southern part of Cave No . 2 - 5- 6-29-30 . The lower 
parts 01· the former two are also exposed in the Piano Cave in the room at 
05 01", figure .2, 1.nd in the eastern part of the Big Room, respectively . 
Jeveru smaller entrance - facies deposits occur in the other caves . 
vn the whole, these entrance - facies deposits are typical in texture and 
elastic content consisting of breakdo,m, bone fragments, and soil -derived 
::i::iteri·.i.l and having a large range in particle - size polymodally distributed . 
~alcite cement ccurs in sufficient quantities locally to support parts of 
tne materi 1.l as walls and ceilings of passageways . 
Thin beds of flowstone and of fine elastic material also occur in these 
cntrance - facies deposits -- the former resulting from a decre'.lsed rate of 
elastic sedimentation and the L1.tter due to brief flushes of water . 
One ot•1er type of elastic deposit -- breakdavm produced by crystal wedg -
~ng of the limestone oy gypsum -- is worth mentioning here si ce it exhibits 
1. pr ess which has received little attention in the speleological literature 
:.md may be quantitatively important in the prod11ction of breakdown . It is 
currently being produced in fair quantity in Deep Hole, Piano Cave, and Cave 
'1 . 41 . It is best displayed in Cave No . 41 as slivers and flakes of estreme -
ly sharp - · ngled limestone a millimetre or so thick and '.l. centimetre or more 
in diameter . 
Crystal wedging of limestone by gypsum has been observed in Grotte de 
usec in southern France (:!.'rombe, 1S)61) and in the Nullarbor Caves of South 
Australia (Wigley and Hill, 1966 ; Lowry, 1 67 ; Frank , 1971a, 1971b) and 
4 
~av.Ty rns propo5eu it ·1s 'l mechanis :1 for producing domes in he sh3llow cJ.ves 
':here . L;ypsum is rel 'ltively abund·rnt in the Htlli aves 'lS wall er sts, 
r,eedlcs growing from cLty, ·.nd powdery pre ipi tates n desiccation- I"l ked 
•, d ~loors, 'ind thee ordition· suv~est thJ. it is c~rrer ly being precipi -
3.ted , Tli.e source for the sulph,r is :,.ore likely to be ti1e nearby volcJ.nic 
,. cks tr 1.n tne r.eri tic limes tone . 
[n ·1.ddi + io•1 o tr1e previously des ribed sediments, recent breakdown 
:.nd entr'lnce - facies deposits are ·i.ccumul·,ting ·i.t the present entn.nces to 
+ .e C'iVeS, 
x·u·1ples 01' some of tr.e cave ediments a.re detailed ir, table c . 1. 
HISTORY F T!-G CAVES 
·rl.x l,istor.x 
~he gener'll map of the H'.l.lli area (fig . :, .1) shows th·i.t the c'.lves are 
cone en r'lted ne'lr th upstre·ir. end or the limestone . This is to be expected 
• .:..nee th w-1ter cominr from the volc'lnic rocks should 1:e ·,ggresive 1.nd be -
( or:ie pro ·ressively less ..,_6gre ·sive ·,s it flows through tr.e limestone . How-
ever, ·• few 'll1' lyse of the w1.ter l'rom trie L.i.cking Hole Creek ( table ) . 2) 
.::now th it c·.lciU1r: 'lnd rn·~gnesium h·1rdnP.ss ~sc1ally decrease downstre:.un and 
tr, t ·tll 3'.1Illples 'ire s persatur1.ted with respect to C'3.C03 when plotted on Lhe 
'!' p•r of .'ror:ibe (lJ "' . Two saturorr,eter me1.surements J.lso indicate super -
:::.'ltur'lt.i n ·it both the limestone - -volc"nic contact and d (',, m f'lrther down-
. tre,,m. Despite the t,iis;r, concentr"itions 1.nd sc1pers'lt'lff'.ltion there is little 
evidence of' precipitation of carbonn. tes in the s tre:.un . rr·werti ne deposits 
.. .-i tr.ir, the c.;n· nnel 'll'e r-ire ..,nd Lhere :.u·e n higher level tr aver i ne d posits . 
po..;siole expl:rnation for this ·ipp'..l.rent ar:.omaly i - th·1 increased discharge 
.1.,ring flood times rn-v render tne ,·r.ter ·iggressive . Since all tne s·.unples 
i·,ere \· ke11 ci ther during ''norrrnl'' or low flow the data only reflect he con-
ti ti n:; d•.u-in~ tLese times 'lnd '3.n entirely different condition may exist 
d irine; flood t;imes . 
A impL.ed in the previous descriptions there ·ue two morphologic t.,rpes 
ui' c·ves . Pi·r,o C:i.ve ·.1.nd its extensions Ho . y., and No . l', Deep Hole, Horse 
:,a,ve , C·LVe ... d - ', - l -2) - ?0 except +.he 3tovepipe, and some of the smaller 
c:1.ves will be designated type P (fr Piano) C'lves . They are distinguished 
y · bund:rnt .Jeckenk-.1.rren, sponp:ework, occ·1sional flat ceilings not :issociated 
with beddinr pl·rnes, linear p~.1.s..;·tges with large-scale smo th irregularities , 
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TIU!LE 5,1. --Sediment o.ry data for samples of Walli Caves ' sediment s 
Locat ion Depos i t ional. Sedimentary struct ures Tectonic Texture Det r1t&l.a Prec ip i tates of sediment type s t ruct ures 
(position in Stratification Burr<Ns Desi ccation Cutans Per cent Per cent Particl e - s ize o f det ritals Per cent Quartz Felspar Chert Clast1c cave sediments other detri tal s Calcite other precipi ta t ea sequence H cracks detri tals precipitates clay 
applicabl e) Median Extreme Distribution Sorting Textural class Per cent Extinct ion Roundoes6 Inclusi = Per Types Rolllldness Alteration Per Types Roundness Per Canpos 1 t1on Types and amount Per Di s tribution Crystal size Crystal Inclusions Types, amount , and r ange type ceat ce at cent cent shApe distribution 
Piano Co.ve; Entrance fa- Good ; hori zontal; Abse nt. Absent . Grain argillans ; Absent. 100 0 0 .03111ll • :?t,-m- Bimodal . Extremely Pebbly mud. 25 30 Most ly 1/ 2 angu- Clear t o 3 Pl.aaio- Angular . 1/ 4 unaltered; 4 Mic ro - Angular 1 3/4-9/10 unori - Limestooe rock f r a,!lllents; an- 0 
--
-- -- -- --figure 5 ,2 ; c1es. cc:mposed of poorly t r&ee . 8cm poor, straigbt; l a r ; 1/ 2 few vacu- c.la&e . 3/ 4 extremely crystal- t o sub - ented clay; re- gul.ar; 10 per cent. Volcanic 045021; sam- graded lenses , 5-10 some undu- round . oles . altered wi th llne. round . mainder c,o•t.¼ rock fr~nts; round; 7 per pllng pit; on thick, with l ose . i ron, vacuoles quartz silt; cent. Ct.Leite; &Il8'llar and (upper 70 l ength---width r a tio a nd kaol1n1 te . sme calcite . round; 5 per cent . nowstone 
cm) . of 15-20:1. and stalactites ; 5 per cent . 
Small- animal bone frB,!ll>ents; 2 
per cent . Charcoal; 2 per 
cent . Plant fragments; trace . 
UnidentHied minerals; t race . 
Piano Cave; do. Abse nt . do . do. Gr ain argillans ; do. 100 0 1p <~ - do. do. do. 45 20 Mostly do . do. 8 Mostly Angular Madera tely t o l do . Angular . 1 WP-CC clay (de- Limes-tone rock. fr~nts ; an- 0 
-- --
-- -- --figure 5,2 ; small amount. 10cm straight; plagio- to suban- extr emely al - scribed below) . gul.ar; 10 per ceat . Flowstone 
045021; ssm- rev undu- clase; gu].ar . tered vi t h ka- and sta.lacti tes ; 5 per cent. 
pling pit; lose. SCllle ol1n1te, u- Celci te ; angular and round ; 4 
(la,,er 30 uniden- 11 te and vacu- per cent. Sma.ll- animal bone 
cm). t i fied . oles. f ragments; t race . Cba.rcoa.l; 
t race. Unidentified mine rals; 
trace . 
Piano Cave , do. do. Fev invertebrate Abundant; Moder ate amount do . 100 Trace . <~ <:?t,-m- Unimodal. Moderate . Clay. 75 15 do . Angular do. 6 do. Subangu- Moder atel y to 0 -- -- 4 do. -- 0 -- -- -- -- Pyrolu.site; trace ; figure 5.2; burrows; 0.1-0.2 small; open or of voi d argil- l.!!m to sub - l ar. extremely al- patchy, on desic -
034013; (up- nm in diameter; filled with lens oo desi cc a- round . tered with ka- cation crack sur-
per) . open; sane c on- cl&¥ ; trace py- tion crack s ur- ollnite . faces . 
tainicg void ar- rolusite on faces and i n i n-
gillans. some surfaces. vertebrat e bur-
rows; t race 
grain argillans; 
trace plane man-
gans . 
Pia.no Cave; do. do. Absent. Abundant; Grain argil.J..ans ; do. 8o 20 0 . 04am < :;um- do. Moderate- Mud . 40 50 Straight. d o . do. 8 do. Angular 1/ 2 unalt ered; 2 Micro- Angular. 0 -- Mica; trace. Small - a.nima.J. 100 Patchy i coo- Coarsely Subequant Clear to Do . 
figure 5.2 ; small.; open or small amount. 1cm ly -.ell. t o suban- 1/2 extremely crystal- boce fragments; trace . fined to cry,; tal.lioo. to el on- f ew clay. 
03401} ; filled vi t h gul.ar. altered wi th line. desiccation gate . (lower) . clay or precip - kaolinite. cracks . 
1tated calci t e ; 
t r a ce PYTOlu.s-
ite on s a::ie . 
surfa.ces. 
Piano Cave; do. do. do . Absent. Gr ain argill.ans ; do. 8o 20 0. 5111ll 
~-
81Jllodal. Extremely Cl ayey medium 30 1 Mostly Angular do. 2 Plagio- do. Unaltered to l do. Angular 6o Cmposition sim- Vol canic rock. f rag,oents; 98 Ev,,r. Medium to Sube- do. Collopbaile; 2 per 
figure 5 ,2 ; trace . poor. to coarse s t raight ; t o s ub- clase. slightly al - to sub- ilar to matrix; round; trace. Small - animal coarsely quant . cent; patchy. 
04J+021. sandst one. sane undu- round. t e red with ka- round. incJ.udes WP-CC bone frapeots ; trace . crystalline. 
l ose . ol1n1te. clay ( descr ibed 
bel ow) . 
Pia.no Cave ; Pond depos- Excel.lent; gener ally Moderate amount Abundant; Plane ma.ngans ; do . 100 0 ( :?f,m <~ - Probably u - Not de - Cl.ay. 100 Trace . Not Angular. Clear. 0 -- -- -- 0 -- -- 0 -- -- 0 -- -- -- -- --
~ 5,2; i t . horizontal but wavy invertebr at e bur- smal.l; most o- small amount . 30 m nimodal . t ermina- str ongly 
cn6026; l aminae vith va v,, ro.,s; 0.2-0. 5111111 pen; sane ble . undul.ose. 
WP-CC. length of about 3:mn in diameter; filled with 
and amplitude of a - filled with clay. clay; small a-
bout 0 . 5mm; l aminae mount PYTOlu-
2 -lgi.m thick; due to site on sane 
colour differecces . surfaces. 
Deep Hol e; Fluvio-la- Absent. Absent. Absent. Absent . do . 15 85 Poor. do , 85 15 Mostly Most ~ Clear to 0 -- -- -- 0 -- -- 0 -- -- 100 Evea . Medium to Subequant Mostly --
':J- <:;um- Unimodal. figure 5.6; CU.Strine . la:, straight; angular f ew va.cu - very coarse- to clear to 
o65015; (be- few undu- t o s uban- oles; l y cryst al- slightly few clay; 
neath 2nd lose. gular; trace m.1 - U ne . elocgate. some abun-
highest rev crolltes . dant clay 
flows tone) . round . and quart~ 
silt . 
Deep Hole; do. Excelle nt; geaeral.ly Fev invertebr a te Modera te a- Void argillans, Few high- 100 Trace . !lot determi- Not de- do . 100 0 -- -- -- 0 -- -- -- 0 -- -- 0 
--
-- 0 - - -- -- -- Pyrol.usi t e ; t race; 
figure 5 ,6; bor1.zontal but burrOW's; 0 .1mm in mount; sca.ll.; moderate amount ; angle nor-
, :?f,m , ~ 
oable. t ermina- patchy, on desic-
cat ion crack sur-o610l.8; (be- slightly v avy l ami- diamet er; open. filled .'1th plane mangans , mal f aults bl e . faces . neath 3rd na.e are O.o4-0. 5= c.l.ay ; traces or trace; stress with 0.1-
highest thick; due to col our pyrol usi t e on a.rgill.a.D£' 0.3mm ver-
flOVlltone). differences . sane surfaces. trace . tical die -
placement. 
Deep Role; do. Moderate ; hori zon- Mode rate amount Abundant ; Absent. 100 do. 100 0 -- -- 0 -- -- -- 0 -- -- 0 -- -- 0 -- -- -- --
Pyrol usit e; t race; Mo:1e rate amount <:J- < 3'"" do . do. do. -- patchy, on de sic-figure 5. 6 ; tal; composed of invertebrate bur- small · fi lled void argill.ans; 
' cation crack sur-o6lol.8; (be- dift\lse laminae, rowo, 0.2mm in vith clay and t race plane man- faces and a,; pos-neat h 4tb O. l-0. 5am thick; due diameter; mos t:L y t r aces of w- gana. 
s i bl e repl.e.cec,ent highest to col our differ- filled vi th bot- rol usite , in coprolltes. f lowstone). ences. ryo1dal and pel -
leta.l M!lO:! ( 7 ) 
coprol i te.a ; f ew 
open. 
0 
-- --
-- 0 -- -- Cave pearl s ; 100 per cent. 100 I n i ntersti- Medi um cry•- Elocgate . Clear. --Deep Hole; Alluvium, Excellent; horizon- Absent . Absent. Abaeot. do. 90 10 4111ll 0 , 5- Unimodal . Well- Granule t o Trace. 0 -- -- -- 0 --
figure 5. 6 ; t al; cmposed of sorted . pebble con- ces between tal.line . J..2mD 
cave pearls 06502~. well-graded beds a glomer at e. 
few centimetres as cryst alo-
t hick. graphically 
oriented o-
vergro.rtha 
aod as void 
f'ill.icgs. 
TABLZ 5 .2 .--Analyses of water from Licking Hole Creek , Walli Caves area 
Field Caco3 + Date Field field specific Date CaC03 !'1gC03 Locality collected EH tem_Eerature 0 c conductivity analysed E.Em ;epm Comments 
At limestone-- 3 .12 . 67 7 . 7--7 . 5* 24 1,700 3 .10 . tX3 190 )40 1-!ater flowing 
volcanic contact 10 . 7 . 68 e .o E, 1,220 3 .10 . 68 285 oo \-l-:i.ter f lowi ng 
3 .12 . 68 7 . 9 19 1 , 400 18 .12 . 68 254 646 Water flowing 
875 m downstream 3 .12 . 67 8 .1 --7 . 3* 28 1,900 3 .10 . 68 13., 540 Water not flowing 
10 . 7 . 68 7 . 6 8 1 , 080 3 .10 . 68 26o 590 Water flowing 
3 .12 . 68 8 .1 24 1,460 18 .12 . 68 162 545 Water not flowing 
*Saturometer measurements 
V' 
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· • d c'c" sion- l irreg,d 'lrly shaped >-corns . The sm·ul - sc'lle relief' on the bed -
1 ock wt.llr 1.nd ceilings i;rener-tlly has large radii of curvature . There c1re 
lso c,lJ •1d·rn-+:, suspended 1'lows 1 one sheets . Cave No . 22, Cave: . 41, Cave No . 
', 1.nd t,,e .._ tovepipe part of C1.ve ·ro . 2 - ;:, - o -29 - 30 will be designated type T 
ror rwer. ,y- • w c·1ves . .::'hese :1·ve no Deckenk1.rren or spon,Tework, the pas -
1. ·es 1.re str1irl ter, 'lnd pass·i.ge intersec ions more abrupt with sharper 
. Tles th·tr. t ,e t:,rpe I 1.ves. The small - scue bedrock relief is srnrp with 
,·r..· 11 r·tdii cf curv'.lt re . ...here are no s·1spended flowstone sheets or flat 
·eilit./!S llOt · ssoci1. ed with 'e ding plal!es . 
~ .. e line,,ri,:; of' p 1ss1.ges in l:: t. types of caves su Tgests joint or 
e1a.i1.g pl· ne control. The majority or p1.ss::i.ges do not "PPe'lr to i.Je along 
cu iq~ pl ·mes, t..OUfn '-Iorse C:1ve · nd tne ...,tovepipe 3.re obvious ex eptions . 
p,rs· r,e rose (fig . .17) of 1.11 line-ir p1.ssages in all surveyed caves shows 
t,h t "i5 per cent of the lentsLh of the passa,;,es 'lre within the n.nge of values 
l me·1s ... red ..; trike directions, uut this is probably not significant since 
t .e s';rike r-ngcr ttiroutst 80° 340° to • o0 ) . P'lssage roses of the individual 
ves show two or tnree Jc1odes, one wit..t1in ·i.bo-.t 20° of the me1.n s rike direc -
.. .:.or, 1.nd tr.e otners "t.. :;0° to 3:,0 from the mean strik dire tion . 
Spongework occctrs in iano C·.vP. near 007040, figure .2 ; in Deep Hole 
t1e r· 02304 , 07',0lL, and 07';(:f<, , i'igi....re ~ ~ • C ; in Horse Cave in the main room 
r,e'l.r the befitu inr; o·· profile .!- P2; 1.nd in ·ive No. 2 - 'i - - 2 - 30 ·tt the south-
·.:C;rt el!d of ne bi, roorr . "'here 1.re also n_;merous, small t;edrock parti ions 
r.~ ori e~es in many places i. ·111 the type P caves . These forms are indica-
tin, f soL .. tio11 i1. tr.e s·. n.ted zone with little or no water movement 
n.tz, l'.)42) . 
The most pr minent and widcspre·td tedrock-morphologic'.11 feat.ire of the 
+Jpe F caves is :Jeckenkarren (see definition 1.nd dis inction from pendants 
· , Chapter l). Theories or Deckenkarren formation are V'J.ried ( .,omez de 
l· rern, l ;, ; Lehrnanr, l:);4 . 1) 2; FBgli, 19 3' · nd tne lack of ·1greement 
·.r.-,ot1g he --.c1thorr is as much a result f confusion of tne two morphological 
·md genetic' typ s -- Deckenk1.rrer and pendants ( for ex1.IT1ple , Lehmann, 19G2) 
- - '.!.S it i..; • he p-. city of' the investigations . 
1'!.e f'onn of sorre of' the Deckenk·1rren in the W· lli C·wes is controlled 
Y the ..ieddinr . ... hi1,, horizontally elong·i.te, pl'.l.te -1.ike forms occur in the 
vertit"uly bedded limestone in 1.ve N . 2 - ci - t, - 2 - 30 . There are '.1.lso mucr. 
hrger Deckenkarren (up to 3 ml ng) in Deep Hole ne'l.r 0'.;901 , firure 5 . G, 
:FIGUR.;; <i .17 .--l'~ssage rose of ·,,'tlli c1.ves . Ler.gtr. of e'lcr, section indic,itcs percentage or·t,,o+·,l p· ssave length wit:lin that 10° interval . 
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consisting of individu3.1.. beds t!n.t hG.ve been left af er the intervening te s 
'1"Ve been dissolved --iway. The la k of' bedro k floors ir. he vi ini ty of the 
'lades in Pi '.1110 Cave ·rnd Deep Hole d es not per i assignment of these forms 
t bedrock p1.r itions 1.nd they ::ia.y. ir. f1.ct . be Deckenkarren . If this is 
tr,e or if 1.,edrock p1.rtitions and Jeckenkarren are genetically associated, 
t:1ere is ·uldi tion-il evidence of joint or bedding plane control of the forms . 
• eir morpholoe;y ·rnd '..l.Sso i1.tion with sponr-ework and bedrock partitions and 
ri ges cert'.l.inly suegests fonnG.tior in the saturated zone wi n little or no 
,•.idirection·1l W"'.+,er rnover.1en . 
rhe morphological diff'ere1.ces between he ype P an T c1.ves is dif -
'.i.c ,lt 'o expl·i:. r:eneticG.llJ bec1.use of he proxir.-.ity ( i~ . ., . 1) and the 
i1.ter·l ·nd vertic'JJ.. dis~rio~tion overlap (fig . 5 .18) of the two types . The 
..; ,r-1i ·l.ter p·1ssages 1.nd more abrupt passage intersection with sharper angles 
·1s well ·1s the sharp relief wi h small r·1dii of curv1.ture of tne type T caves 
, · y p·irtly be 1.ttrib ed to tte 11.r[:e mount of outcropping chert in two of 
ese caves (·ro . 22 · !1d tr.e Stovepipe) o the other two ( ~o . 7 and No . 41) 
uith the s·.1me rr:orp'..olot?/ contain no chert outcrops . Also, in the Piano C3.ve, 
1-:11.ere chert o tcrops occur r,ear 018042, figure :,, . 2, the passage form is not 
like t•1"t of tr.e type T c1.ves but retains the type P morphology . The absence 
o:.' spongework and Deckenk'.l.rren from the type 1' caves 1.lso suggests not all the 
rp:.ologic'll di:!.'i'erence~ ::i.re du to tne presence of cher 
T'1e type T c1.ves do not displ'.l.y 'lLY morphology th1.t is normally assoc -
i·.ted wit! v·dose stre·-un develop:ner.t 'Lnd it is therefore presumed that they 
·.:ere also formed under phreJ.tic conditions . They may represent earlier 
st1.ges of development , the Li.ter stages of which are exemplified by the type 
c·1ves . It ir n t mre1.sonable to assume that c1.ve development has pro -
ceeded contin~o sly thro --;'", ..,ime and Unt new conduits were being opened up 
1:hile previou··ly forr.1ed caves were ceing enlarged . 
,ge or the deposits ·md correlation among aves 
l'nfortunG.tely, datatle organic material in good stratigraphic context 
is sp:u-se in the 1-hlli C;:i.ves' depo-·its . There are probably sufficient 
'Jlloun r or t ne in the Pone Cave ·rnd in Cave No . 7 for 1 4c ana.lysis but the 
leposits in these two caves cannot be directly correlated with the main 
ieposi tion:.i.l sequences in the other caves. 
A 14c anoJ.ysis of ch:ircoal f.rom 15 to 25 cm 1: elow the top of the 
FIGLRt:' 5 . 16 . - - Thalweg of Licking Hole Creek with height r1.nge of princip:J.l .i3.lli caves plotted 1.t near·est Jownstre·un point on the creek . Letters 
in bracKets indicate type of cave . 
s'illlpling pit in the • i -ino C::i.ve g:1.ve ·w ·tge of 1,110 ::90 FP ( G.·l.K -2204) . 
Sedimentol 6ic3.lly this deposit -ippe'.l.rs to be younger than the interflow-
stone sediments and the deposits in the sm3.ll room at 03:iOl'), figure 'i . 2, 
·v1d s probd.uly i ~ yo•mger than ·.ill deposits in the caves except for the 
r:ost recent entrance accumulations . The d:i.te therefore gives a minimum age 
for the m·ijor.:.tJ 01 c·1ve sediments. 
:'ne 11.ck r age control makes it necessary to correl·i.te between caves 
on sedimentologictl criteria J.nd so precise contemporaneity of the various 
· 1ve deposits is n t est3.bli hed . If a common '.l.use is assumed for the de -
position of' t11e deposi s, Lhe times of deposition will probably not depart 
very m ch !'ram one inother . 
nhe deposits and the later history 
The deposits and their arrangement into alternating beds of clay and 
r. ,d with flowstone sheets is not W1usual . Similar seq ences have been re -
ported from mmy c-ives 'lnd Pengelly (1864) describes comparable deposits in 
',:indmill Hill C'.l.verr, tlrixnv,, :England, where most of the detrital material 
et,;een two i'lows+,01,e sheets r1as been removed . '\ more recent ex'lJllple is 
i ven by Me roe (1901). The extent and prominence of these deposits in the 
',·/3.lli C'lves, t10wever, makes them more impressive than most deposits of this 
Kind. 
Pengelly interpreted the flowstone sheets in Windmill Hill Cavern as 
·.eing in inverted superposition, that is, the higher one was the older one . 
Ie ·u.so postul1ted that '.l. third flowstone sheet, highest and oldest, had 
previously existed but had been destroyed except for fragments embedded in 
the -underside of the nigher one which still persisted . Though he is not 
explicit, these embedded flowstone fragments must huve been his prime evi -
1ence for considerinv the existing flowstone sheets to be superpositionally 
inverted . 
.:::n the C%e of the four main flowstone sheets in Deep Hole there are 
24 possible chr nological sequences but the evidence detailed below suggests 
that these, as well 'ls those in the Piano C'lve, are in a regularly inverted 
~uperposition·ll sequ nee, +,hat is, they 1re successively older towards the 
top . Figure '.) .19 represents diagrammatically their sequence of formation . 
Parallel - bedded flowstone fr1gments and fragments of stal3.cti tes are 
embedded in the W1derside of the flowstone sheet in Piano Cave near 040029 , 
rr;um:. . 1 ) . --Di'lgramm'ltic cross - sections ill ,stratint1; the seqt.ence of 
form: ~ior of flowst ine sheets in the :hlli ~-ves . 
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figure ? .2, 3.nd stalactite fragments are 1.lso embedded in the tnderside of 
the second hir,l.est flowstone sheet in Deep Hole near 0( 001 , figure 5 . 6 . 
These f 1.gIDents could have been derived only from w older deposit and , 
considering the horizontr-tl bedding of the enclosing flowstone sheets, pro -
tably were derived from a strati~r1.phically higher deposit . C'.lJ.cite desi -
c1.tion- cr1.ck fills 1.re prese nt on the underside of the two lower flowstone 
sheets in Deep Hole near 05)019, figure ? . 6, but absent from the two upper 
ones ,rnd these are l'l.rger 'l.nd more extensively developed beneath he lowest 
flowstone sheet th·rn beneath the second l owest . This , together with the 
!.'1.ct t,r,1.t the ·_.u:1omt of remnant mud and clay decreases upwards (it was dif-
f'ic .ut .. o find 1.ny to s nple bene1.th tne second highest flowstone shee and 
there is rone beneath the highest one) suggests hat the elastic sediments 
were removed from the • op dowmr rd . S ·tlae;mi tes and ·rnopies are larger and 
:nore exten ively developed on the upper flows one sheets than on the lower 
ones s 1~E1esting tent the upper ones h1.ve been in exis ence longer . The low -
er flowstone sheets · re more extensive han the c1pper ones suggesting th·.i.t 
tney have not been suoject to as m~ch erosion and could be younger . The 
ipper flowstone sheets show signs of corrosion on their undersides suggest -
inv that they have been exposed longe>-· and 'l.re therefore older . The texture 
of tr.e elastic sediments v:i.ries c nsider'l.bly both wi hin each cave 3.nd among 
the differen caves out 1.,here is some indication that the w-1ter deposi ed 
~aterial is generally coarser ne1.r the bottom . The cemented bed of cave 
pe·trls stowing excellent grading occctrs near the lowest flowstone sheet in 
Jeep Hole . rhe sediments beneath the lowest flowstone sheet in Piano Cave 
h1.ve an pper particle - size of l mm and a median of 3.bout 0 . 5 mm . The high -
er elastic vnter -deposited sediments 3.re much finer and some have ·1pper 
p-i.rtL:le - size limits of <2 
side from the interflowstone flc1vio - lacustrine cl3.stic sediments there 
~re als c nsiderable deposits of entr:i.nce - f:icies material in the Walli 
·aves . It i ~ r.ecess·1ry to 3.ccount for these in the general framework of the 
1.ves ' history and to relate them chronologically t the fluvio - lacustrine 
lep sits . 'rhis c1.n best be done oy reference to the Pi:ino Cave since it is 
there that bot, • fl)es of deposits are found in proximity to one another . 
In the sediments at the bottom of' the sampling pit (045021, fig . 5 .2) 
there are detrit-u lLllllps of clay with characteristic undulatory laminae 
which show them to have been derived from clay similar to that from 01)02'>, 
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fig,rre .2 . (.='his lay is described in table 5 . 1 :i.nd labelled "WP - CC" . 
:::'his is ·i. f'iel appellation :i.nd will be c1sed hereafter rather than referring 
~o it by loc'ltion . ) Other reworked l ps of this clay type 'llso occur in 
the sediment .:i.dnerinf! to the underside of the lower flowstone shee at 0403 , 
fiv.re .2 , aud ir the sediment making up part o!' the entr'lnce - facies depos -
it ·i.t 05 01 , fiprre c . 2 . This indicates that the ·lP- C clay predates both 
the W'lter -deposited sediment benea h tne lower flowstone , and hence all 
sediment tlnt existed 'lbove it ·llso , and the entrance - fa. ies deposit . Re -
w rked l np~ of previo·1sly cemented sedimen , some of which contain lumps of 
.-Tt' - CC clay, 'lre "lso present in the sediment beneath the lowest flowstone 
sneet . 1n addition , here are void 'lrgill:i.ns of well - oriented ln.y up to 
l mm thi<.:Y in the sed:L'!lent of the upper part of the entra nce - f:i.cies deposits 
lt 05 01 , , ip:ure ; . 2 . 
T½e cnronol gy th1.t suggests itself, then, is as follows . The WP - C 
cl1.y W'l.S dep sited in the cave frorr. ponded water, uring the l'lte stages of 
t 1e t'onmi.tion of the c1.ve while i'. was still in the su.tun.ted zone . The 
<.:'l.ve wis tr,en ~ ir - filled :i.nd entrance - f·i.cies sediments, consisting of soil -
derived m·1teri u, limestone rock fragments , and bone . were deposited mainly 
y br'lvi tJ wit!. occ:1sion·t1 flushes of water and consequent flowstone forma -
tion 'lnd p·trti·ll cement·ition . Some fn.gments of tne previously deposited 
1
.!F- - ~ · cl·,y were incL,J.ed in tr,ese entr·i.nce - f::i.cies deposi',s . The c1.ve then 
received large quantities of detritus both from the surf'.lce and reworked 
from the> entr:...nce - f·1cies sediments 'lnd \-IP - CC 11.y . This w:i.s deposited by 
.:;tre m'" 'J.t 1 'irst 'll1d later in nearly stagn'lnt ponds . J\ t the s:1.me ime, some 
cl :, w·is redi trio1ted as plane or ci'Jannel argillans within the existing 
entr'lnce - 1'1.cies deposits . 
r,,is last phase of sedimentation corresponded with the main sedimenta-
tion of the elastic ponded sediment in the Deep Hole and in p·tr s of Horse 
'i.ve · nd c· ve no. 2 - ') - -2 -50 . After tne caves were nearly filled with 
these ponded sediments, deposition ceased and flowstone formed on top . SutJ -
sequent flood w-.1.ter entered the c·J.ves and eroded the sediments from beneath 
the 11.owstor,e sheet . These flood waters also concentr'lted fallen stalactites 
ir.d 1l owstone fraf7nents and contributed to the stalactite and f l owstone 
break-3.ge . The er si n of the elastic sediments proceeded in stages which 
'llternated with periods wnen there was little or no ponded or stream water 
in the caves . During these relatively dry periods desicc1.tion cracks formed 
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on the surface r the remair.ing sed:b1ents 1.nd flowstone sheets formed over 
the +op . T~ re we1·e ·1t le:i.st four of these erosion phases and three periods 
or sutseq ent f'lowst ne formation in the Deep Hole . There i eviden e for 
1.t le st tnree erosi n phases in the :'i 1.no C1.ve . 
~ne ·tbsence of suspended flowstone sheets from the type T aves poses 
1.r.other r:'.oot problem wnich m''.f or may not be connected with the morphologi 
i!'ferences . A~ain, the proximity and the lateral and vertical distribution 
overl·1p 1' the two types seems to squelch any theories to account f r this 
protlerr. It would 1.ppear th·1t cl:i.stic sedimentation and suoseq,1ent flow -
stone !'ornu ion should rn.ve taken place in botr types of caves 1.nd it seems 
riJ.ikely Unt ·ul tne nowstone sneets in the type T caves would have been 
destroyed ~onridering their ·1bundance in the type P caves. It has already 
eer~ su~t;;ested t~at bot:. types of caves formed under phre'lti conditions :i.nd 
so it ir implied that they were both in existence during the sequence of 
::l· sti sed:iJnent·i.tion , flowstone f nn1.tion :rnd removal f the elastic fill. 
\lso, the bedrock w:i.lls 1.bove and below the flowstone sheets in the type P 
L:1.ves show that esser.tially no solution of the limestone has ta,_en pl'lce in 
· hese caves 1.fter the flowstone sheets were formed . ~his wo .lld have been 
Lhe only time, for which there is any evidence, when the general water level 
·,ns hie) er. ueh to h1.ve suomerged even part of the vertical interval occ pied 
by t!te type • caves . 
Ir tr.e type T e·ives had h1.d no er.trances during the time of elastic 
"edir~ent·1tion +his wo1.ud have prevented most of the elastics from getting 
in o these c·we" t1t there in no evidence for this . 
The possibility remains that the cl·1stics were deposited in the type 
r caves tJ t were n t later exc~vated as in the type P caves . In this case 
tne suosequent flowstc ne form·1tion ir~ the type T c:i.ves must have been covered 
later w.:.+!. cl· stic material sine little is exposed on the fl or of these 
·tves now. ~his should make the r'loors of the type T caves higher than those 
of the type P c 1ves i11 relation to the Li eking Hole Creek datlUTl . This is 
true for the St vepipe ·rnd !Jo. 41 and probably also for No. 7 but not for 
lo . 22 . 
This partial expl·nation doer not satisfactorily account for cl.11 the 
observed r·1ctr .nd mecr.·mism for the prevention of the exc·tvation of tne 
L:lastic m·1teri·.J. from the type " caves m·Jst still be found . The proolem 
must remain Ullexpl::iined at present. 
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. el· tionship between phases of c:.i.ve - sediment erosion and s· rface denud:.i.tion 
Hillsides along :.,icking 1fole Creek valley increase in slope 1s they 
·1ppro'lch the stre·un, which is in oedrock for much of its length through the 
caves ·1re1.. Tiny, discontinue 1s strips of flood - plain alluvium a few metres 
wide 1t most ·rn c1p to a metre l ig. 3.re the only stream deposits in the 
valley . ::::ncisior. 1ppe1rs to have been 'mbroken by halts , and varia ions 
in stre8lll load c·innot have been gre·,t so that there are neither alluvial 
terr·1 es nor bedrock erosional features to which it might be possible to 
relate the erosion phases of the cave sediments . 
fhe ·illuvi·u. sequence exposed by the erosion gully just upstream from 
Cave i!o . 22 with its buried A horizon and the soil development on its surface 
Joes record changes in slope stability and those changes may correspon with 
tne ·11 ternate ph ses of erosion ·1nd flowstone deposition in the caves . 
However, one correlation between the surface stream and erosion of the 
c·i.ve sediments is s .,ggested by figure '.) . lb . As has been noted there are no 
ue rock floors exposed in any of the c1ves . The deepest points in Deep Hole, 
>-!orse C1.ve, 1.nd Cave Ho . 2 - 5- -29- 30 are floored with wet mud . In addition , 
here ~re are no flowstone sheets on ',r.e floor of anJ of tne caves represen -
ed in figure .1 nor does any 3.ppe·i.r to be currently forming . These facts 
suggest th1.t the caves are currently c1ndergoing erosion of the detrital sed -
i:.e1 ts by periodic nood w-i.ters . .t"igure ) . lb also suggests that the deepest 
poir ts of the c·1ves are approximately graded to the level of Licking Hole 
'reek rnd tnat the stre'JJn acts as the local base level for cave sediment 
erosion . 
The historJ of development of the Walli Caves is more complicated than 
th· t of either Dougb.s C:i.ve or the Wellingt n Caves . Deposition of elastic 
0ediments (tne fY - CC clay) began before aeration during the l atter p rt of 
oedrock development in the phre·ttic zone . After aeration and entrance dev -
elopmen, entrance facies 1.ccumulated, and this was followed by the deposi-
ti n of 11.rge ·mountr of 3.lluvium during the beginning of the caves fluvial 
his•ory . 3por·dic, fluvial erosion of this alluvium then took place , and 
.'lowstone was 'ormed extensively during periods between each active erosion 
phase t prod ce the strikin15 sequence of suspended flowstone sheets of the 
present . 
CrlM-'TE.h v - - Tf[E, BORE ORE CA VE S 
TI l'K'-DLCT IO 
.'he t<orenore _;-lVes ue ·1bo t 20 km west of the city of Orange . In the 
winter of H330, John Henderson visited the caves (and the Wellington Caves 
1.s well) while . c w- s engaged ir geological reconnaissance work . Hender -
son ' s report (Henderson , 1852) includes some ideJ.s on the origin of the c3.ves 
-inri or the dep si tior.:u environment of the bone - bearin sediments . These 
ide-is would be considered anachroni c tod'.l.y since they involved the notion 
+h-it the caves h-id ori>ji nated by the dryinp- up of water masses within the 
lit es tone vmile it wus 1. soft mud and by deposi tion of the cave sedimen in 
·, del..1ge (albeit a regional, rather than a world -wide one) . The famed 
u~tn.liar; explorer, T . L . r-iit.chell, also visited at least one of the caves 
(T1nnel C'.l.ve) in 183 (Mitchell, 1839) . He collected fossil bone material 
from the c· ve which w·is probably subsequently st died by Robert Owen along 
Hith bones from tne vellington C'lves . The Borenore Caves have received 
1.d i tion·u men1;ion in the literature ( for example, t 1-;,chb 1ry, lg 2 ; Carne 
·1nd Tolles , 1 1) ..,ut the only o;-her c-peleological inves igation tha has 
reen d ne is that of Jennir-.gs (15,170) . 
eneral. geoloCY 
rolded ·md ,'-iulted Ordovician, Silurian , and Devonian s· ndstones, shales, 
li.rnestones, ::i.nd volcanics crop out in the Rorenore Caves area (Walker, 1959) . 
The structirallJ complex Pal'leozoic ocks are overlain by nearly f l at - lying 
Tertiary r cks consisting mainly of olivine and andesine basalts derived 
from ne1.rby Mt . Canobolas . Preliminary K/Ar dates on some of the basalts 
t the north - east f Mt . Canoool3.s indicate a Late Miocene age (P . Wellman, 
onl communic1.tion, 19 9 In addition to the basalts , Walker (19;9) re -
p rts pre-b:isaltic river gravels in the area . Tuffs and agglomerates are 
also present as well as scattered residual deposits of ironstone gravel. 
The limestone 
The limestone crops out along oree Creek in an irregular pattern for 
::..oout km . rt~ m·l.Xi.rnum width is about 2 km . :::t h-is been designated the 
orenore li.rne tone member of the Silurian P·rnuara Formation by Walker (1953) 
who estirn'.l.tes its thickness as about 450 m. Bedding in the limest one is 
rare but where it is discernible it dips '.l.t 20° to 30° to the south-west . 
10') 
.he b' su.l. pcrt of the me:.ber , in which the c1.ves are formed, is highly brec-
ci· teu · ncl cor t'li:1s a re cl·ty matrix, t·tn ed in some places, that fills the 
interstices tetween the limestone blocks (pl. C .1 ~. In some places . especi -
·:J.ly ne·lr the upstream end of the outcrop, the limestone has been partly 
~et :orphosed and several small abandoned .arble quarries 1re spread through-
o, tr1e are 1. . 
'· rne 'lild J nes (1919) list 13 partial chemical analyses of the lime -
stone i1i which CaC03 ranges from b3 . 87 to )9 . 64 per cent, Mgco3 from O. 20 t 
, . c.• per cent, Mnco3 from 0 . 00 to 0 . 04 per cent, and Fe2o3 and A½03 from 
u. 01 o .10 oer cent. X - n.y if fraction of the < 2 fractior, o_' insoluble 
resid ,es from the limestones showed illite to be the dominant clay with a 
le ser ·unc .. mt of chlorite . The limestone (pl. b . 2) 3.lso contains quartz 
s.ini;J._(; crystu, straight to slightly undulose extinction) and biotite with 
the l1tter making up as much as 15 per cent of the rock . The quartz is 
rounded t well - rounded 1nd the grains ·;.re cr1.cke sucn that the enclosed 
polyt-·or.s · re '.l. out ~ 0 p in diar:1.eter . 
hJsioe;r-1phy 
The clim te ir he ~orenore · re3. is subhumid with a mean annual tempe -
r" tire of bo~t 13°c ·nld. 1. se· sontl r'lnge of 3.bout 14 . ,; C. i/ie·rn annual 
precipit· .. tion is "l.oout l..30 lTIPl wi+,h ·1 sligl.t winter maximum. This is 150 to 
l..OO 1:u·1 les'· t.!r n the imrr:edi·i.te s rrol,r.ding · re:1 because of the local r'l.in 
~r.-uow prou•1ced y i,:t. ano ol,,s . otential ev1.por1. ion is 1.pproxima ely 
1,2 0 mm ·rnnually and probably exceeds precipitation in every month of the 
re1.r. i'he area is at the intersection of four K5ppen climatic zones accord -
to :..·wren('e (1937) ; namely, Cskb, Cska, Cfkb, and Cfha . 
. he ·1 re1. (fig . G. l) is on the western slopes of Mt . Canobol·i.s which 
r·.:.ses to 1,400 m and dominates the landscape . The fiat - lying to gently 
sloping basalts from the volc.,no have been dissected by small nea.rlJ peren-
ni·..l stre·.uns to reveal the highly folded and faulted limestones '.l.nd other 
·u·1eozoic rocks beneath . In places, inliers of limestone stick up above 
tt1e Terti·1ry volcanics as isolated spires . Local relief in the area is 30 
to Orn. 
The l:i.rger stre·.uns head on lilt . C·rnobol3.s 1.nd so a.re partly fed by snow 
melt writer in +,re uinter months. The drdnri.ge has a radio.J. pattern which 
has been mollified where the stre::uns h1v cut d01m onto the complex structure 
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of the Pal1.eozoic rocks . 
Bree Creek is the domin1.nt stream in the vicinity of the caves and is 
aJ..rr.os t perennial except for its course across the limestone wre re it sinks 
1. good deal of the time dur i ng the dry summer months . The stream meanders 
and is incised into its m-m alluvium for most of its course though its 
channel is cut in bedrock in a few places . A prominent all uvial terrace 
occurs 1.bout 3 m above the stream bed, and bedrock terraces 1.re also present 
in 1. few places . Boree reek has only one major tributary along i ts course 
on he limestone which is an intermittent, north - flowing stream that joins 
·oree -:reek ·uout half way along the limestone . 
1-linor relief on the limestone in pl1.ces is dominated by domes (pl. . 3) . 
These rise 1.s much as 10 m 1.bove the ground surface . Morphologically they 
appear to grade int the smaller 1nd more numerous strike r i bs between bed-
ding grikes . Their form is probabl y structurally controlled, and they may 
indeed oe l·1rge strike ribs whose form has been al tered and foreshortened 
Dy the gre·J.t locru diversity in weatherability of the brecciated limestone . 
Smaller K1.rren forms such as solution pans , solution f l utes, rounded solu-
tion runnels, and solution bevels as well as other, unnamed forms occur in 
various stages of development throughout the area . 
:iorthcote (1966) has mapped the soils in the Bor enore area as red earths 
on his 1 :2,000,000 map . This is the dominant soil type on the basal s, but 
on U,e limestones terra rossr. is 1.lso present . A section of the soil, 2 . 7"> 
m thick, developed on an alluvial terrace of Boree Creek near the Tunnel 
Cave gr1.des from a dark -brm-m slightly granular medium sandy mud near the 
top t 1. d1.rk- brm-m very fine to fine sandy mud near the bottom . The median 
p1.rticle - size is 20 and 7 p, respectively, and the extreme range in parti -
le - size is from <2 to about 4 mm . The particle - size distrioution is uni -
modal 1.nd very p orly sorted . Most of the non - clay fraction is composed of 
single crystals !' quartz with w1dulose extinction, sanidine (unaltered to 
slightly altered with kaolinite) , unaltered to slightly kaolinized plagio-
clase, rounded and iron-stained volcanic fragments, and ironstone . Clay 
makes up from 25 to 40 per cent of the total and increases in amount down -
ward . K·1 linite, illite, and rnontmorillonite are present with a proportion-
1.te decre·lse in kcaolinite 1.nd illite and con equent increase in montmorillo -
nite downwards (Appendix 4) . Pedality is well -developed in the lower 1.2 to 
1.5 m. 
PLATF .3.--Limestone dome i n Borenore area . 
oo8063 , figure b . l b . 
Photo taken looking east from 
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lood-pl1in deposits of the stream r nning through the Tunnel Cave were 
sampled just upstream from the blind -vuley entrance to the cave . Here there 
is about l.3J m exposed . The tottom 1 mis graded and the top 35 cm con -
t.ins no bedding . It is in the first tages of soil development, and there 
is no profile differenti,tion otner than the rather abrupt change from bed-
ded to ~nbedded material . Texturally the material is a brown mud with a 
median particle - size of l" and an extreme range in particle -size of <2 ?-m 
to about 0,7 rrrrn . It is unimodal and very poorly sorted . The detri tal ma -
terial is chiefly angular to subround single crystals of quartz with straight 
and und.1.lose extinction . Calcite occurs as glaebules and fragments and there 
is Lbout 5 per cent plagioclase, moderately to extremely altered with kao -
linite . rnraces of microcrystalline chert, plant fragments, and bone frag -
ments make up the remainder of the sediment . 
THE CAVES 
l'wo large caves, the Arch Cave and the Tunnel Cave, will be discussed 
in detail . Additional, smaller caves and karst features in the area will be 
mentioned in the appropriate sections . 
The Arch Cave and associated features 
The rch Cave (figs . 6 .2, 6 . 3) spans Boree Creek near the upstream end 
of the limestone outcrop . It is composed of three morphological elements --
a stream meander niche, an arch, and an irregularly shaped cave . The former 
two merge into one another . Tegether, these three elements form a rough 
crescent sh,pe in plan with the concave part of the crescent on the down-
stream side . The subaerial area within the concave part of the crescent con-
tains l·i.rge blocks of breakdown, the consequence of the collapse of the roof 
of an older cave . Entrances to the underground parts are indicated on fig -
ure .2 with a double line . 
The stream meander niche , as represented in figure 6 .2, is within the 
area delimited by 0000, 0J00, 0502, 0002 . Boree Creek flows through it from 
east to west entering at 0JJ02J, and leaving at 010020 . However, access can 
oe gained not nly at these two points but also all along the drip lines . 
Bed-load gr,vel covers the stream bed along its entire length through the 
meander niche . The bedrock wall and ceiling of the meander niche are gen -
erally smooth with some scallops, 1veraging about 15 cm in diameter . Small , 
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mo tly horizontru cavities oc ur in the wall and ceiling (for example, at 
051018 and O·J701G, fig . .2) and most of these contain 1.lluviu deposits . 
The Arch p1.rt of the c1.ve, '.ls represen ed in figure L.2, is within the 
1.re 1 delimited by 0402 , Ou02 . 0L04, 0404 . Boree Creek flows through the 
northern p·irt of it from east to west . The floor of the southern part is 
covered with breakdowr on the west side, 1.nd 3.11 vium and soil on the east . 
Access to the arch can be gained from three directions -- 3.long the drip 
line on thee· stern side, 9.long the drip line or from the meander niche on 
the western ..;ide, 1.nd from the irregul 1.rly shaped C'.lve on the southern side . 
~"le ceiling of the arch is ogival in a north--south cross - section with a 
rn-i.ximur:i ceiling height of about 14 m 1.bove the s ream bed . 
The ~rregul'.lrly shaped cave to he south of he 1.rch, as represented 
on figure L .2, i~ within the 3.rea delimited by 03003:,, 0 0035, 06o06'.), 030 
0 \ccess to it can be g1.ined either from the arch at 04 037 or through 
1.nother horizonta.l. entrance on the west side of the c1.ve at 0530"0 . The 
.,-eneru l'loor level of the C'.lve is some 12 m above the stream bed of Boree 
Creek . The c1.ve contains two l1rge residual pillars of limestone (0420"!2 
1.nd 0470'L, fig .. 2) and several speleothemic columns which divide it into 
sever3.l smaller sections . At the extreme south -east end of the cave (058064 , 
fig . L.2) there is an old filled entrance containing limestone breakdown and 
non -limestone stream gr:i.vel. This old entrance is directly below a doli ne 
on the surface . '.:'he bedrock w1.lls and ceiling of the cave 'lre smoothly con-
c·wo- convex with no sharp angles except a few internal ones where ovi ves are 
formed llong joints or bedding planes . 
On the surface, just south of t"le Arch Cave, there is a steep- sided 
saddle running thr ugh the limestone hill (fig . 6 .lc) . It is rectangular 
in cross - section vrith bedrock cropping out in its relatively flat floor . On 
its north side the limestone wall rises to a maximum of 3 m and is nearly 
vertical in most places . The south w·ll is up to 2 m high, but is only a 
steep slope in most places . At the e3.stern end of the saddle a doline , l. 5 
m deep ·rnd 7 m in di3llleter and filled with talus, lies directly above the 
filled entrance at the extreme south- east end of the irregularly shaped c1ve . 
Fartner sout~, about 120 m, is 1nother saddle at the contact of the 
limestone 1.nd the Tertiary olivine bastlt . 
Three small , horizontally developed caves occ r in the north and east 
sides of the limest ne hill at the base of the cl iff face between the two 
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scl.ddles . ~'he mo t northerly one is merel.f an enlarge joint extending into 
the hill t'or aboc1t m. The next one south, FC 'lve (0480 7, fig . 6.lc), is 
1. small room 'lbout 3 m wide, 1. 5 m high, an extends 1.bout 4 . 'i m into the 
•ill. The third, LC Cave (0h8070, fig . L. lc), is~ single, dome - shaped 
room min di~neter and a little over 1 m high at the centre . Additional, 
enlarged vertical joints up to 3 m deep occur on the west side of the hill 
neu- the limestone --volcanic contact . 
The Tunnel Cave and associated features 
The Tunnel Cave (figs . 6 . 4, . ) is near the downstream end of the lime-
stone outcrop . It is a through -cave with a blind - valley upstream entrance 
·.md 'i down.;tream exit that opens out from the base of a cliff face at a bend 
of Eoree Creek . There are two collapse doline entrances, one near the up -
stre'lffi entrance and another about half way along the cave . The ephemeral 
stream, Tunnel Cave Creek, heads about 1 km south of the cave, runs through 
the cave, and joins Boree Creek . (See figure 6 .1 . ) The main part of the 
cave is about 250 m long and averages about 3 . 5 m wide and 3 m high, but 
the pass1.ge becomes higher and narrower downstream . 
The cave stream enters through a small, unnegotiable opening at the 
lower east side of the upstream entrance and runs between bedrock wall and 
the foot of a breakdown mass for 45 m before entering the main passage . It 
is concealed for part of this distance by large blocks of breakdown which 
rest again~t the eastern bedrock wall . The entrance room is almost entirely 
floored with breakdown and contains a few old speleothems lying loose on the 
fl or . ro the north of the entrance room and above the level of the main 
passage is 1.n irregularly shaped room which leads to a small entrance open-
ing into the bott m of a large, triangular - shaped, collapse doline . This 
room is also fl ored with breakdown and has a light hole at its eastern end 
which leads to the surface . 
The main p~ssage continues for about 25 m beyond the entrance room at 
which point there is a short breakdown- filled side passage to the left of 
the stream. Another 25 m farther along the main stream passage, side pas-
sages lead off' b tl to the right and the left . The one to the right is 
choked with breakdmm . Th one to the left leads to a short maze of tight 
rawlw·1ys with f'lo rs of soil -derived sediment and with walls and ceilings 
of bedrock . pongework is well -developed in this area . 
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About 3'.:> m farther along tr.e main passage the ceiling lowers abruptly . 
It is covered with small, close - set De kenkarren, 30 to Co cm long, who e 
form approaches th1t of more symmetrical pendants . The bottom parts of some 
of the lon1 1er .Jeckenk'l.rren 1.re buried in recent alluvium . To the right of 
this low ceiling is he collapse -doline entrance which is about midway along 
the length of the C'lve . The entrance shaft is lined with slightl y cemented 
bre·1kdown and loose, red, soil -derived sediment containing some bone fr3g-
ments. The low ceiling above the main stream passage rises 'lgain after 
aoout 7 to 8 m. A few metres farther 'llong there is a tight crawlway to the 
left which leads to a series of small passages that are only slightly higher 
tn1.n the main stream p'lssage . 
A fm. metres far her alon/Z the main stream passage there is a sharp 
iouble bend in the main passage . There is an apparently permanent pool of 
water here which is fed by a spring at least par f the time . Bedrock 
oenches occur on both sides of the pool (O"i0016 and 0'/3013, fig . 6 . 4). The 
one ori the le!.'t b·nk is partly covered with flowstone. The one on the right 
bank is exposed and has a scalloped surface . Both of these benches are from 
tO to )0 cm above the stream bed . There are additional, less well -developed 
oedrock tenches within the main strea~ passage upstream of these between 
~ross-sections r -2 and T-15 ; all f these are partly or completely covered 
with recent river sediments, ancient river sediments, or bre'lkdown . Their 
height. aoove tne stream bed is 1pproximn.tely the swne as that of the two 
j st described . 
'"he water whicl: rises in the pool between the two bedrock benches de -
scends '.i waterfall, 1 . m high, just downstream from the exposed bench . From 
this point it may flow all the w1y to i:ioree reek or it may sink again in 
the 1.lluvium bef re reaching Poree Creek . 
Fr the w1.terfall, the m1in passage is high, narrow, and straight fr 
1.oout 20 m tefore it enters the termin3.l room 01' the c-we . This room is 
1.bout 7 . '., m wide, 6o m long, and has a maximum height of about 20 m. The 
stre·lI!l ch:rnnel runs along the left w3.ll and is partly separated from the 
tns>in room near the downstream end by bedrock . The stre3.m flows beneath 
three bridges before entering the final, separate pass3.ge. The first and 
last of these bridges are comp sed of flowstone and are extensions of large 
i'lowston masses which slop upward toward the so th side of the room . The 
middle bridge is a bedrock projection of the north wall . The upper surfaces 
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of all three o' the bridges are 1.t approximately the same level as the bed -
r ck benches escribed earlier. 
The f'lo r of the terminal room, other than the stream bed, is covered 
with bre·kdown, flowstone, and loose sediment which is mostly soil -derived 
m·terial . There are two flowstone sheets near the west end (063011 and 
0 014, fig .. 4, which are suspended above the level of the present floor . 
There are three levels of exits from the cave . The stream flows from 
the cave ~t the level of Boree Creek . About 2 m higher and south of the 
stream channel the exit is interrupted by limestone pillars . The floor 
here is covered with 'L veneer of sediment, a mixture of flood -deposited 
alluvitnn '.l.nd soil -derived material, but just outside of the drip line, 
bedrock i~ exposed at the same level . The third exit is about 15 m above 
the level of the stre'lll! bed and south-west of the other exits . 
,Jumerous dolines and small caves occur in the vicinity of the Tunnel 
nwe. Besides the two aolines already mentioned which lead into the Tunnel 
Cave, there are three others which lie above the cave . The most westerly 
of these (028022, fig .. 4) is ·bout 6 min diameter ·rnd 3 m deep . It is 
owl - shap d 1.nd filled with soil. The other two are partly roofed coll apse 
dolines . The smaller lies a few metres east of the central entrance to 
Tunnel Cave (038024, fig . 6.4) . It is about 3 m wide and 12 m long with a 
tedrock roof extending for about 5 . c m. It is floored with soil -derived 
material and breakdown . The larger one (04')020, fig . li . 4) is about 25 m 
long, 9 m 1.t its widest, and has a maximum depth at the east end of 12 m. 
There are two small caves leading fr m its south wall . 
About 110 m west of the upstrellill entrance to Tunnel Cave there are two 
smr:ul bowl - sh~ped and soil - floored dolines with a maximum depth f 2 m. A 
vertical shaft with three entrances occurs some 150 m north of the s:une 
entr'.l.nce to Tunnel C'.l.ve . It is 7 , 5 m long, l to 3 m wide , and 12 to 15 m 
deep with a floor composed of breakdown . 
The Verandah Cave, a superb example fa meander - niche cave, occurs 
some 300 m downstream from the Tunnel Cave exit . Boree Creek has been in-
cised into the limestone cliff' to produce an ingrown meander ni he 30 m 
wide 1nd 85 m long . The cave is in two stories . The upper one is 13 m 
above the level of Eoree Creek and represents a single meander cut of the 
creek . It i abut 3. 5 m wide . The ceiling and waJ.ls of the lower contain 
evidence of six successive m antler cuts by the creek . Large scallops occur 
on these walls o.nd ceiling, and breakdown and alluvium cover the exposed 
floor . The C'.lVe has been more full y described by Jennings (1 70) . 
THE SEDIMENTS 
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Kll1vi1.l 1.nd entrance - facies deposi s occur in the Arch Cave and vicini -
ty . Samples were taken from two excavated pits within the cave (fig . 6 .2) ; 
from the small extension off the arch at the north end of profi le A- P5 
(05101:'-I, fig . G.2) · from the outcrop of exposed cave all uvium at 012050, 
figure . 2 ; '.lnd from the small FC and LC Caves . 0th r all uvial sediments 
occur in tte numerous small holes in the walls and ceiling of the arch and 
r.iain me'3.nder niche, in small pockets along the west - facing cliff west of the 
main c1.ve, and mixed with bre1.kdown at the extreme south-east end of the 
irregularly shaped cave. Bre'.lkdown i widespread and is shown in figure G.2. 
There is also some bre'.lkdmm mixed in with the sediments in the irregularly 
shaped c·tve . Soil -derived sediments occur throughout the Arch Cave as well 
'lS in ·t few small bedding -plane ·.i.nd joint cavities in the cliff face to the 
south and west of the cave . 
Details f S'l11lples of the cave sediments in the Arch Cave and vicinity 
'.lre given in table o . l, and only the salient features of each deposit will 
te de·cribed below . 
The sediment exposed in pit l (pl. G.4, fig . 6. ) is an entrance - facies 
deposit consisting mainly of soil -derived material and limestone bre'.lkdown . 
The to~·,.]_ section exposed is '3.bout 2 .2 m. Excavation was stopped at this 
depth by solid limestone but whether this was bedrock or just a l'.lrge block 
f breakdO\m w- s not determinable . No bedding is discernitle in the lower 
130 cm . In the upper 90 cm horizontal bedding is p orly developed by sub -
p·tr:i.llel orientation of small -animal long bones, flat grave, and plant fr'.lg-
rnents as well as the remains of tw fireplaces . The sequence grades from a 
loose, red, slightly granular fine sandy mud near the bottom o a loose, 
~rmm, silty medium sandy pebble gravel near the top. This textural grada-
tion is interrupted betw en O and 96 cm from the top by a distinct bed of 
lose, bro.mt grey, pebble eravel c nsisting of Sc per cent angular lime-
stoner ck fragrr:ents , moderately to poorly sorted . Except for this thin bed 
the sorting is very poor to extremely poor . Samples tend to be either bi -
mod·.u or trimodal . Scattered throughout the sequence -- but slightly con-
centrated in the lower half -- are angular detrital fragments of alluvial 
li) 
TABLE 6.1. - -Sedimentary da.t& for sequences Md samples of sediments 1n tbe Borenor e Arch Cave am 1 ts e.asoc1ated caves 
LOcation of Posit1oo in Depoai tiooa.l Sed!.oenta.ry structures Tenure Detr 1te.lB 
Precipitate, sed1meot aequenc• 1f type Quartz f'elspar Chert Limestone rock Volcanic r ocl< appllca.ble Strat1f1ca.tioo Cuto.ns other Per cent Per cent Pa.rticle- dze of detr i ta.ls Per cent Sed1menta.ry rocl!. f'r"-ot1 Mud balls Bone fr~nts Other detr1ta.ls 
sedimentary detr1ta.ls prec1p1tates c lay fr8f!!Dents !r8f!!Deots Ca.lcite Collopbane 
structures Media.n !:xtreme Distribution Sor tins Tenura.l cl.a.as Per Distribution Crysta.l she r l!.l'l!e Per cent En1oction Roundness Incl usions Per cent Types Roundneas Alteration Per cent Types Roundness Per cent Roundness Per cent Roundness Per cent Canposition Roundness Per ceut Composition Roundness Per ceot Ao1J:III.]. Types a.nd amount Crystal Inclusions Per Distribution type ceut shape cent size 
Arch Cave; 0 -9Qcm Entrance fa- Poor; horizontal; Grain arglllana i Few ioverte- 100 0 0.2m:> < ?pm- Trimodal. Extremely Silty mediUl!I 2 - 4 de - }0-55 Mostly un- Mostly Cl ear to 5-10 de - Sa.oidioe. Roun:l . Uoa.l tered. 0 -- -- ~-65; Angul.ar. Trace. Round. Trace. C&lcite- ce:::eated, AagulAr. 0 
-- -- Trace. Sciall. Cal.lopba.ne; trace. 0 
--dulose; cree..sing increa.s- -- -- -- 0 --figure 6.2; cies. due to subpara.llel moderate 8l!l0unt. brate bur- 10cm poor. se.ody pebble creasing decreas- 8.llglll.ar; few vacu- pebbly fine s&Dd- Plant fraguots; 0}}052; orientation of rows; 0.5-2zm gravel. vith iog vi th feo.· sane oles. vith ing vith stone containing trace. ILtlpllog long bones, ns.t in diameter; depth. deptb. straight. round . depth. deptb. quartz, Mspe.r, 
pit l. rock fr~eota, open. bone, cl.ay, nov-
Md pl.ant fra.g- stone, lil:estone, 
centa. collopbane, vol-
caoic rocks . 
Do. 90-96= do. Absent. Absent. Absent. 100 0 8cm < 2,,-m- Uoillloda.l . Modera.te Pebble gravel . 2 10 do. do. do . 3 do . do. do . 0 -- -- 85 do. 0 -- 0 -- -- 0 -- -- 0 -- -- 0 
-- -- -- -- 0 --10cm to poor. 
Do. 96-200cm do. do. Grain a.rgil.lans; do. 100 0 9m < q,om- B:!J:lodal. Extremely Muddy ttoe 10 20 do. do. do. 10 5/6 aa.oidine; do. do . Trace. Micro- Angular. 6o do. Trace. Round. Trace. Calcite-ceoeoted, Angular. 0 
-- -- Trace. Sma.11. Collopba.ne; trace. 0 
--
-- -- -- 0 6ocm 1/6 plagiocl.ase . c rystal- pebbly tine se..ai- --.....U amount. poor. sandy pebble 
graveL line . atooe coot&1.ni.ng 
quartz, felspar, 
' 
bone, cl.ay, ncv-
stone, lil:.estooe, 
collophane, vol-
caoic rocks. 
Iron.st me; dense Round. 
iron oat ru vith 
floating quartz 
gra.ioa . 
Do. 200-220cm do. do. Void s.rgi.llaoa; do. 100 0 8;,m , q,om- do. Very Slightly gr ao- 4o 40 Mostly un- do . do. 1 5 2/3 sa.oidioe; do . Mostly une.l- do . do. do . } do. 0 -- 0 
-- --
0 -- -- 2 do. do. 0 -- -- -- -- 0 --modera.te amount. l 5c:> poor . ula.r fine dulose; l /} pls81ocl..ase . tered; few 
Gandy mud . t race modera.t~ 
stra.ight . alt e r ed vith 
kaolinite. 
Arch Cave; 0 -}00cm; Alluvium. Mcxlerate; horizon- Grain argillaos; Few lfQDbat 100 Trace. 0.5-Sm <?pm- do. do. Granular 10-25; 1 0-25 Mostly UC- Mostly do. 5- 1} de- 4/5 saoidioe; do. Uns.l te r ed to do. do . do. Trace to Angula.r Tre.ce to Round. Trace. I roe.stone; dense Round. 20-75 Similar 1 o kind Round to Trace. do. Pl.a.ot fr8<!JU!nts; 0 -- -- --
--
lOO Patchy; as 
rlgure 6.2; except 2}0- ta.l. i due to graded f.,.,. burrows; increa.s- 12cm coarse sandy decrea.s- decreas - dulose; round c reasing 1/5 Pls81ocl.&se. slightly al- 2; de- silt aDd 2; de- iron matru "1th increas- and proportion well- tr&ce. coatinga oo 
O)ooie; 26o cm (see beds, few centi.me- 30- 45cm 1n ing "1th mud (near top) ing "1th ing "1th fev sane an- "1th tered vith cree..sins fine cr easins floating quartz ing with to m&trtx; acme rounded. l imestone 
aupling belcv). tres to }Ocm dia.meter; depth. to muddy depth. depth. straight. gular. depth . kaolinite. vith eo.nd; vith grains. depth. vi tb concentric rock f ra.g-pit 2. thick, leu dis- open. coarse sandy depth. round depth. orientation of meats. 
tinct "1th depth. roanule gravel pebbles clay. 
ear bot tan) . and cob-
bles. 
Do. 2}0-26ocm Flcvstone. Excellent; hori- Absent. Abseut. 20 8o lm:> <?pm- do. do. Slightly gr ao- 20 }8 do. do. do. 1 0 Mostl y sanidioe; do. Uns.l t ered to 0 -- -- 0 -- l do. 0 --
--
}O Si.milar in k:iod do. do. do. Gua.oo; l t,er cent. 100 Eveo. Mostly very !ioely Sube- Mostly 0 --
zont.&l. i due to al- 8cm ular silty me - tra.ce plagio- slightly al- and proportion to finely crysta.l- quaot. moderate 
ternations in di um t o coarse clase . tered "1th to matrix but line; trace med.i\m to abun-
. cryi;ta.l size s.od eao:lstone. kaolinite "1th higher crystalline. da.ot clay; i o a.mount or clu- and calci te. clay content; trace few 
tics; layers 2 - most vi th coo- to moder-
2Cmn thick; con- centric orien- ate clay. 
ta.ct vith <>V1!rly- , tatioo of clay. 
ing material 
sharp; contact 
"1th underlying 
ma.terial gra.da-
tione.l. 
Do. }00-}6ocm Alluvium. Absent. do. dn. 100 0 l<D < ?pm- Unimodal. Moderate. Pebble gravel. 2 3 do. do. do. Trace. Se.oidioe. do. Uoalte~ to Trace . Mi cro- Angula.r. 0 -- Trace . do. 0 -- -- 95 Noe sandy mud; do. 0 -- Pl.a.ot frag,:,eot s; 0 -- -- -- -- 0 --}cm slightly al- crystal- s imila.r to ma- tr&ce. Calcite; 
tered with line . tri.x; SCllle vith tra.ce . 
kaolinite . concentric orl-
entatioo o f 
clay. 
Do. }6o-400cm do . do. do. dn. 97 3 2tm ( ?pm- do. do. Pebble coo- 4 4 Undulose. Roun:l to Mostly 2 1/2 plagiocle.se; do. Mostly unal- do. do . Subround. 0 -- 45 I/ell- 45 Claystone; iron- Well- 0 -- -- 0 -- -- 0 -- -- -- -- 100 Patchy; e..s B= glomerate. l/2 a.oorthoclase ; tered; sane rounded. stained; SCllle rounded. void fill-well- clear to 
ioga. r ounded. few vacu- t race sanid.ioe ; extremely "1th quartz s and . 
oles; sa:De t r ace orthocla.se . altered with 
abundant kaolinite ; 
vacuol es. trace al.-
tered "1th 
i ron 
Arch Cave; 
-- Alluvi\C. Good; borizonta.l, do. Abundant cut 40 6o }}"II <~- do. Very Slightly peb- l/2 pl.s8ioclase; Round. l Round to 0 -- -- l Sma.11. Augite; trace. 100 Even. Apbe.nocryste.llioe Mostly Mostly a- 0 --50 }5 Mostly un- Round. Mostly 12 Subround. Uns.lte~ to l do. Round. Trace . 0 -- --fil!W'e 6.2; due to graded and fill 5<>= Unideutified o- to medium crysta.l- sube- bunda.ot poor. bly coa.rse dulose; c l ear to l/4 se.oidioe; s lightly ol- well-050018. ll.J>e. qua.nt ; clay; same beds, 2-20cn structures; oaody mud- sane f ey 'T&CU- 1/ 4 or thocle.se. tered 'fith rounded. paque minerals; fe:i,r el.on- clear to thick. cootempora.oe- trace. atone . str aight. oles ; f ew kaolinite 
gate. few clay. Olla "1th abundant aDd calcite. 
cle..stin depo-
vacuol es . 
aition. 
SW of Arch llear top of nuv10- Excellent; hori- do. Absent. 10 90 <~ <?,=- Round . Tra.ce . do. Hematite; trace. 100 Even; some Mostly finely to Mostly AbuodAot 0 --do. Moder ate Cl aystooe. Bo 1 5 Mostly Mostly Few- vacu- 5 Alla.lie. Angular. Uoa.l tered. 0 -- -- 0 -- Trace . 0 -- -- 0 -- --c,~; fig- 2m se- lacuatrine. zont&.l i due to 0 . 2mm to poor. Magnetite; trace. as over- very coarsely elongate; cla.y. 
-= 6.2; laminae, 0.05-}lm str aight ; angular; ol e s. grOl(t;bs aDd crystalline; few few s ube-queoce. fffll undu- f "'1 012050. thick. void till - aphanocrystalli ne quaot. l ose. round. iogs. to very finely 
cry•ta.lline. 
Do. Hear bottan Alluvium. Absent. 85 4etnm do. do. Mai;netite; 15 per 100 Even; as o - Medium crystal- Elonsate. Clear. 0 --do. do. 15 
·~- do. Extremely Medi um s&Ddy Tr ace . 15 do. Round. do. J.B 5/6 oll<B.lJ.c; Subrowid. Mostly unal - 0 -- -- 15 I/ell- 25 I/ell- 0 -- -- 5 Mostly cla.y; I/ell- Hematite; } vergrOl(t;hs lloe. of 2m ae- 10cm poor. pebbl e coo- 1/6 plagiocl.&.se . t ered ; few rounded. rounded . small. amount rounded. cent. quence . glanerate . quartz silt; per cent. D.men- and void slightly al-
ite; 2 per cent. fillings. tered vit h rev vith con-
iron. centric orie c - Olivine; 2 per 
taUoo of cla.y. cent. 
Fe Cave; 
-- Eotrs.oce fa- Soil particles; 95 100 Even. Mostly apbaoocrys- Sube- Moderate 0 --do. do. Abundant al- 10 90 o.4= 0 --figure < 9""- do. Poor . Silty medium do. 4 do. Mostly do. l Mostly san1ctlne; Angul.ar Mostly une.l- 0 -- -- 0 -- 0 -- 0 -- -- 0 -- -- tall.1.ne; some very quaot. to abun-c1eo . ga.l atruc- 5mm sandstone. per cent. Augite; 6.lc. tures in cal- angular ; t race orthoclase. to suba.o- ter ed; trace trace . finely crystal- da.ot cla.y 
cite precipi- fev gular. alt e red with line. and orga.o-
ta.te. round . i ron. ic. 
LC Cavej Soil particles; 70 100 Even; f ew &S Mostly mediun Mostly Fev clay. 0 ---- do. do. do. Abseut. 6o 4o 0. 5mm Trace. Small. figure < 9""- Bimoda.l. Extremely Muddy medi um 20 10 l /2 Subangu- Moderate 0 -- -- -- 0 -- -- Trace. Well- Trace . I/ell- 0 -- -- 0 -- -- overgrovth•. crystalline; fev subequaot 6.lc. 12cm poor . to coarse straight; lar to amount rounded. rounded. per cent. coarsely cryst&l- to loaf-
sand.atone. 1/2 undu- subrow:d . vacuol es. ll.J>e. st>aped; 
l ose. few eloo-
g&te . 
·~· - ·. . ... 
l . 4 . -- ntr u.ee - f· ies sediment exp seu ir. pit 1, 
·rnt·e polr i' 'r1.du·1ted ir. re t . rch C·ve, Tore~ore . 
• :: ;iJR.r , . 
1 
• --:)i'.1t1-r·u~1.tic SKetch or sedir:.ent i!1 pit 1 of orenore rch '1.ve . 
See t, le • .1 -ind 'l.ppenuix 1 !'or ·,ore let iled description . 
m 
0 
rrn:s 
~ _- -
Clay 
Limestone 
Volcanic 
== 
Silty mediu::: sandy pebble gravel , brown, uncemented . 
?ebble gravel , brown to grey, uncer:iented . 
'.·luddy fine sandy pebble gravel , red , uncemented . 
sandy mud , red , uncemented . 
DETRITALS OTHFR FEATURE 
Fraonent of cemented 
cave sediment 
~ Bone 
Pl ant f r agment 
Fir eplace 
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e::i.ve ..:ediments, themselves p· r l_y ·ompo ed of ave - sediment fragments . The 
second - order fr gments '!!'e 1p to 20 cm ir diameter . They are cemented with 
c·icite 'lnd their textur1.l class is a peooly fine sandstone. 
Pi•? w<is exc vated to~ depth o!' 4 min the south-east part of the 
C'LVe 'fir . . 2) . ,here are three m1.in litnoloe;ic u?its of W'lt.er -deposited 
m;i.teri l.l wi+h one interbedded .aow~tone uni (fig . . 7) . 
Ihe exposed p1.r of the lower unit is about 0 . ') m hi k . It is a rrovm, 
slightly pr.osphate - cemented conglomer'.3.te with no discernible bedding . The 
medb.r, p·trticle - ::;ize is about 20 mm with an ex reme range of from <2 ;un to 
'.J. o~t er. . It is rrnderately sorted with " .. nimod-il distri JUtion . The 
p!'ir cip:u cor,stit.,ents 1.re well - rour.ded volcar.ic 'lnd sedimentary rock frag -
men s, u· rtz, nd c-:..·ly . The cont;i.ct with tne overlying middle unit is 
irrec-.1-ir with relier up to :, c:n . 
The middle unit is -ioout 0 . , m thick and consists of a brown, uncement -
ed, pebt:.le P-ravel with no discernible oeddine . The medi1.n p·irticle - size is 
1. o ,t; 10 :.: ·1,d the extreme r1.r.!_;e it1 p·irticle - size is from -< 2 ;Um to about 
) cm . Ihe m·,.terial is moder'ltely or,;,ed wi h 1. unimodal distribution . Sub -
ro.md t round, pebble - sized ruls of fine sandy mud make up J per cent of 
thE detritals . Some of these have poorly developed oncentric orientation 
of cl·iy par',icles . A few have 
thir, coating of concentric1.lly oriented 
'ldJ. Tr.e princip'.il cons ti tuen ts of the mud balls 'lre quartz, clay, sani -
line, ar,d volcanic rock fr-igrr,ents. lant fn.gmen s, :nicrocrystalline chert, 
rnd c'llci te ·uso occur :-i.s tr· ce c nsti tuents . The matrix between the mud 
balls h1. es~enti:uly the same composition as the mud oalls. The contact 
with tl.e overlying upper unit is ag-uin irregular with relief ,p to about 
7 m. 
The '-lpper 'lni t is about '.i m thick and consists of a or wn, uncemented, 
m..,Jdy co"rse r~ndy gr-mule gr1.vel ne·tr tt.e oottom th::i.t gr·ides into an un -
..:emented, rran•JJ.ar CO(ll'Se sandy mud near the top . Poorly graded beds from 
a few centimetres t 50 cm thick uecorne less distinct with depth . There J.re 
severu c;_i,vities )0 o 4'.,) cm in di;J.Jileter throughout the unit which h:1.ve been 
interpreted 1.s wombat turrows . In- place roots up o 
cm in diameter also 
cc~ throurhou the unit und some of these ·tre of living surface trees . 
~he top 30 cm is ornpacted and moderately cohesive but does not contain any 
precipit·tted cement . Tr.e orninant constituent is gr3.n le - sized and coarse 
sand - sized mud oc!lls of the snJne general type as those in the middle unit 
. . .. ,,,,. 
Ij •. 7 . --Di1..,r mrnatic SKetch of sedir.,ent in pit 2 or ,orenore u-ch ave . 
See t'l. 1~, .1 1.nd ·ppendi:x 1 for r,ore iet3.iled description . • :wJer within 
col ·.rr~r. i, 14 ' ','.Te ir, ye1rs F. 
UNIT m 
0 -r--------, 
upper 
2 
c.-ococ, 0 (',c,Co ooo•o, 
OOOc,cc o,c-,c 
= -
- t>· • u~ ocor- 'l ,'c-
c(OOO ~ O(_&~ !0 
- , 
]r1nw. ,r coarse s:, ndy rcud ( ?:ear top) o muddy 
coarse sandy ranule gravel (near bottom) , brown, 
w.c"~.entcd . 
/ . lo;:~ tone. 
-:-:::::=::::.~·-
--,. 
C C' 
0 o 
3 
middle 
lower 
TRATir ICATior1 
[0~0J raded 
lows one ,ri th 
clast·cz nrd guano 
~ 
or ~ 'bzent 
G. ("• 
Pebble gravel , bro;,n , unce~ented . 
brown , s lightly phosphate -
DETRITALS 
Clay 
Clays tone 
Claystone with quartz sand 
Volcanic 
Limestone ;ri Lt phosph,te coating 
Silt - and s,nd - sized limestone 
/.!ud ball 
Bone 
OTHER FEATURES 
0 Wombat burrow 
t Root 
11" 
exc pt tnat tr.ey c nt1.in 1. L1r er proportion of clay minerals than ho e in 
the middle tnit, and the con entric orientation of this clay is better de -
veloped. 
oth the proportion of clay ·md the degree or orientation decre1.s -
es wi h dep h . Clay, qu1.rtz, 1.nd sai.idine ·i.re 1.lso presen in mo er1.te 
':I'.!OWts . ~c1.ttered througho.t he 1pper unit are occasion1.l, rounded pebbles 
and. cot.bles or limes one rocK i'n.gment with phosphate coatings . X- ray 
analysis 01' the co1. ings showed c1.lcite, hydroxylapc1tite/fluon.patite, and 
qu-:irtz. -Jtner minor cons · itt.ents of the upper unit include silt - to fine 
sand - sized limestone rock fr.gments (in the interval from 30 to 'j cm fror.1 
the top) md small - 1.ni:r.1.l bone fr·1 .e .. ts . 
'.;i thin the t.:pper 'Ani t , between 230 and 2tJ0 cr-1 from the top of the pi t, 
there is a 1'lowst ne ..1r,i t t'1e detri tal texture of whic. is a slightly gran -
ul ·.r silty med.ium to coarse s·mdstone . .,edding consists or' less an more 
p ire C".lcite, 2 to 20 mm thick . rhe contact of the flowstone with the en -
·losinr' upper unit is ·1brJpt 1.t the top and gradational at the uottom . The 
detri '-l constituents 1.re simil '.l.r i n kind 1.nd propor io,1s to those of the 
surroundinf mi t with he 'lddi --ion of' ·• sm::i.11 a'!lount of organic mat er which 
ives the 'ppean.nce of having been melted into the flowstone . This organic 
rnatter is probaoly derived from bat guano but no original structure or insect 
cr.i tin coud e ro•md in a thin section . 
Ir. the mtll extension off the 1.rch '.it the north end of profile A- P5 
(0 101K, fig . t .2) there is ::i. section of alL.vi'Jm, 2 m thick , which consists 
of 1. brown, c1.lei.t.e - cemen ed, sliP-htly perblJ co·Lrse s·,ndy mudstone . This 
Jeposit is typic1.l f 'he cemented ~11uvi·1l r:n.terial occurring in other holes 
in the w- lls 'nd eiling or the 1.rch 1.nd the m·iin meander niche . Graded 
beds, interrupted by eut and fill structures , occur throughout the exposure . 
Detri tal m1.teri 1.l m·i.kes up ::i. .... ou 40 per cent of the rock and · bout half of 
tr,is i..; c:1-.y . ,,c1artz ·rnd felsp1.r c ns+,i tt.te most of' the remainder of the 
detritals . 
'Ihe 'Jtcrop of exposed C'.lve 1.li vium ·tt 0120' 0, figure .2, is about 
2 m thick . It is ·1 red, calcite - cemented, medium sandy pebtle conglomerate 
except f r the top few centimetres which is ·1 red, fissile m'tterial composed 
r3ostly of euci te precipit·.1.te with sm~,ll ·.l.!nounts of cl 'lJ 3.nd silt. fhere is 
no discernible bedding in the contllomerate . The laminations in the fissile 
ealcite ·1re from 0 . 0 1 to 3 mm thick . The conglomerate sits on 1. highly 
irregul1.r limestone bedr ck surf1.ce with relief up to 30 cm . At the top , 
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the cor t1.c.: or the fissile c uci t e wit the limestone tedrock is flat and 
~h'lrp. Lhe detri l.3.1. material in the conglomerate is chiefly volcanic rock 
fr·,grnerts, mc1g1.etite, ibnerite , hem3.tite , quartz , felsp.1,r , limestone rock 
f'r,.grnents, 1.nd r. ud oalls . 
:::r tile C ave tnere is a sm·•ll ·lillo t of entrance - facies deposit ad -
herint; ~o tie w·J.ls . It is '.3. greJ, c'.3..1.cite - cemented , silty- medium sandstone . 
tr,ir1 sectior. shows p-i.tches of gr1.in- s ·pported and non - grain- supp orted 
1.re:1s . Tne detri tal composition is ·tlmost entirely sand - s i zed soil par ti les 
,-1hicr re c.:ornpoced or noriented cl ,y ar,d si:.· .11 ·unounts of quartz sil t . 
Alg·u str 1ctures · re prominent in the c·J..1.ci te precipitate . 
I'",e srn:ill I· ··ve contains scattered cootles or well - rounded limestone 
1.1 Li vol ·mic.: rocK l'r'lol ents ·ts well as an or'.lnge, C'.llci te - cemented, muddy 
rnedi .U'l to co:..rse s:rndstone 'ldhering to the walls . The detri al composition 
01 tne s'lnustone is chiefly s oil particles composed of cl1.y and quartz silt . 
'edi..r".ents in the u11nel C· ve and vicini y are patchil y distributed 1.nd 
t .ere is only or,e yood contiguo.,s seq ence . However, sedimentological vari -
e-ry partlJ compensates for the lack of stn.tigraphic contiguity . In fact, 
he V'l.riety is so gre·it "!..hat 1.t le· st five depositional environments are 
represented tnd even within these there ·1.re significant li thologic differ -
ences . rhe five depositional environments of the sediments 'lre entrance 
r c.:ies , 1.1.luvitl deposits , pond deposits, flowstone, '.3.nd stagnant -water 
p 1 .re·i.tic deposits . 
1.ll '.ivi;;..l. 
r.e deposit is difficult to cl'.:!.ssify but is probably 
Lntran-:e - f1.c:ies eposi ts occur ne·i.r ·dl the presem., - day openings lead -
ing into the caves 1.nd also in high - level side passages especi1.l.ly at 01 5 
01':l, fie:;• ·c .4 . Tle majority of that near the present - day openings i s 
-i.ui t recent but there 1.re also rernn:_nts of more ancient ma erial . Samples 
of the ·tr cie11t m·tteri::.l were taken f rorn the irregul 1.rlJ shaped upper room 
.ear the upstream entr-mce (0050351, fig . b . 4) ; from the high - level side pas -
S~Pe at 01c,01 , figure t. . 4 · and fr m tne terminal room at 0 3011 , figure €, . 4 . 
All these s unples c n+-·iin soil particles 1.nd the c.:lastic material in the one 
from the irret,"l.l.larly sh1.ped upper ro m is composed abnost entirely of soil 
particles . Tris one and the one from the terminal ro m also contain high 
proportions of c·J..1.cite cement ( ';, and 70 per cent, respectively), and in the 
latter the entrq,n e - r·1cies materi1l is incorpor-:i.ted in flowstone . In this 
deposit many f tile soil particl es have been disrupted ·rnd split "p1.rt by 
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,,.e displ· cive ·tutnigenic c'.tlci e . This dep sit has ·tbout 1. 1• 0 depositional 
dip to the north ; toinrds the stream . Thin sheets of flowstone are also 
present wittin the sequence of entr'lnce !'acies 'lt 01'.;JOlts, fig re L. 4, in the 
hi •h -level side p·ss'lfe . 
F-resent, -day 3.llwium occurs · ._ro.1 •ho· he main stream pass1.ge 3.S bed -
lo:id ·nv l "nd flood deposits 01' finer m'lterial in side ·,lcoves . In addi -
tion, here ·1re rernn:rnts of older, cemented stre3111 gravel 3.dhering to the 
w1.lls of the main stream p'lssage :... few te11s of centimetres aoove the stream 
bed. (..;ee, for exwnple, er ss - sections r -2, T- L, T- 7, T-3 , T-1';, ; fig'Jre 
• . . ) fhese older deposits do not differ markedly from the present - day 
·ill.vi nn, except for the c,lcite cement1.tion, and r,ot contain detrital ma-
terial from the non -1.Dllestone rocks upstream of the cave . This includes 
ir nstor.e H,ll other sedimer.tar:i rock fragments . Two other old 3.lluvial de -
po::its ·rnd one of prob1.ble 3.lluvial origin are present in a high - level tl -
cove ·.t 0' 3014, l'ifure t . 4 ; in cr:rwlw·i.ys o the left of the main passage at 
0~'.)()15, 1'i r re L. 4 ; · nd in ne terr .. in'll roorr, at O 30lc; , figure u . 4 . These 
tr.ree :ieposits differ considcr1bly in oven.11 textl..lre and cornposi tion but 
they o have one tJJ)e or' detrital constituen in common, :1wnely, fragments 
of ~iesei:;1.nt•-ba.llded sediment . An in -place outcrop of Liesegang- banded sedi -
ment occurs ·1t O ,1025 . figure . 4, wd is described below . The alluvial 
deposit in crawhnys ·1t 05)013, figure t • 4, is composed almost entirely of 
~his Lieseg'lnv - oaided m1terial . ~he "iluvium in tne high - level alcove at 
0 3014, t'ig ... re l • 4, contains ·1ddi tional material and has a ca.lei te cement 
which sf-iows ren·ystcl.l.lization according to the criteria of Polk (l'.)o;i) . The 
probable - alluvi·u. materi·.l in the termin-11 room is a conglomen.te with a 
ense iron cement . :::t cont'iins irorstone petbles in 1.ddi tion to the Liese -
•ang - b·rnded fragmer.ts -.nd has ·1 soclil.Ull sulph·1te precipitate occ.trring as a 
p1.rtial void filling. 
l'wo pond deposits occur in the Tunnel Cave . One comprises the pper 
1c)O cm of the sediment seque:nce in the nigh - level side p1ss:i.ge ·1t Ol';,018, 
fie re .1+, 1.ncl overlies the previ usly descrioed entrance - f'acies deposit . 
It is interoedcled with floi-rstone layers, the uppern,ost of which c·1ps the 
et.tire -seq1.1ence . The other pond :ieposi t occurs at the high - level exit from 
the Tunnel Cave (072010, fig . ( . 4) . Its detrital asse111bl1.ge is composed 
mostly f fire sand- sized mud balls which 3.re ·1rn.nged in graded beds 2 to 
15 llD'!l thick . The deposit is well - cem nted with calcite 1nd collophane . 
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;:;ome 1' t, e c-ilci te is pse 1dorr.orpr,ic af'tE: r 1. icul 1.r ·1ragoni te . The collo-
ph·tne W'LS prob·i.bly derived from !-le incorp r'lted oone fragments since n.nal -
,1ses of' the lime'"tone by C1.rne ·rnd Jones (1)1 ) show no phosph·1te . 
lowstone is present in severcil places in the caves but is concentrated 
in the enninal room where some of it occ rs as sheets suspended ~1p to l m 
· tove !.e present floor . One of these sheets (at 063011, fig . 6 . 4) has 
'1.lrea~y been mentioned in the description of the entrarce - facies deposits . 
"he flowstone layers interbedded with the elastic entrance - f:i.cies 3.nd pond 
deposits in the high -level side passage at 015018 (fig . 6 . 4) i ncrease in 
thickness "'.nd frequency towards the top of the sequence . 
.:.':-iere 1.re three deposits which are considered to have been deposited 
.nder stagnant -water phreatic conditions. One of these occurs in the crawl -
W'i.fS the left of the main pass1.ge at 039013, figure . 4 ; another is ad -
r,ering to the w:tlls of the large collapse doline at 04uOlcl, figure E., . 4 ; and 
the tt1inl cor:.prises he so h wall of the sm1.ll room south of the large 
c llapse oline (0 102 3, fig . . 4) . r1-ie first two are nearly ide ntical and 
·i.re prob·Lbly cont er.-.pon.neous deposits . I'l.c cl1.st · c m1.terial in them is a 
s tru t rel es s , ·l · y, for the most part, with sr1all amoun t..s of quartz silt . 
Tr.e cl·J.y h s beer, en.eked d·-ITing desicc1.tion into polyhedr'.l.l cells, l to 2 
cm ii. di'.rne .er . These cells r.1.ve l tter been filled with calcite . Tr3.ces of 
nnno h·we een added dciring r '.l.fter 1esicc1.tion . The rem1.ining deposit is 
-.:omposc 01' in'"oluolc. resid1e from the limestone to which h1.s been added cal -
ci e er·.ent, and limonite in the form of' Liesegang bands . That the banding 
in the dep sit is Liesegang banding is evidenced by its convoluted nature 
in outcrop (pl. u . 5) and its diffuseness in thin section (pl.(, , ') . Also, 
there 1.re no elastic textural changes associated with the bandinG 
nat .:o·.u.d indicate it to be 1. primary struct re . Identification of the 
b·nding 1.s Liesegang banding was first made by Dr . K. A. W. Crook . 
Additional sedimentary detail of samples of the sediments just de -
scribed is given in tabl e 6 .2 . 
AGE OF THE DEPOSITS 
T•~re is a deartt of org1.nic material in sufficient concentr1.tions 
within the Borcnore Caves' sediments for l4c dating . The one exception is 
the material presum1.bly derived from k1 t gu·mo which occurs in the flowstone 
unit exposed by pit 2 in the Arch C:ive . About (,o kg of the flowstone 
·- • ....... • • -\,..._..,, ' - - ' ,,.. ·.>·, 
iese ·· .!1~ - ·rnueu sedi: ent in sm ell roor.1 south o~' l:.i.r ye coll·•pse 
lol.i.ne:. orer 01·e ~ :r:el '· ve ·re"' . Setlir.ent rests 1. ·1.ins"", lin,estone w1.ll 
• 
1 
101,er ri T'lt. e· o:' p1 oto is · o t 10 : P:1oto t1.ker. lookir g so ,th 
f!· J 10 z . f'i u·e t . L. 
1 • tor icro ,r ph of' : iese ,·.rng - b·rntled seuiment . Liese ·:.i.r,g ·mds 
"re t ea irKer lJ1.Cl::; , 1 ne li ht . 
LOcat1on of Depos1t1oDS..l. Sedkent&ry structures Tectonic 
sediment type structures 
(posi tion 1o Stratification Cutalls Other sedimentary Per cent Per cent 
sequence H structures detritus precipitates 
appUcable) Median 
Tunnel Cave; Entrance fa- Absent. Gra.in argillans; Absent . Absent . 35 65 0.2mm 
figure 6.4; cies. few. 
005039. 
Tunnel Cave ; Alluvi\ml. Excel.l.ent; horizon- Gra.in argil.lnns; Fev invertebrate bur- do . 100 0 0 . 05mm 
figure 6.4; to.l; due to graded trace. rws; 2mm in dieme-
0070}9. laminae , O.l- 5nn ter; open. 
thick . 
Tunnel Cave; do. Absent. Absent. 
Ngure 6.4; 
Absent. do. 85 15 5lll!I 
009041. 
Tunnel Cave ; Pood depos- Good; horizontal; Gra.in and void Fe-. desiccation do. 85 15 5p 
figure 6.4; it. due to graded l.8z:i- o.rgil.lnns; mod- cracks on upper sur-
015018 ; (top inae, 0 . 5-25mm crate amount. face of e lastics just 
150cm). thick, and interbed- beneath cappi",! now-
ded na-~stone l.ny- stone; small; filled 
ers , l-15cm thick. with calcite. 
runnel Cave; Entrance fa- Poor; horizontal.; Grain aal void Absent. do. 95 5 1qom 
figure 6 .4 ; cieG . due to i nterbedded argil.l.e.ns ; 
015018; nowstone layers and trace. 
(bottcm subparallel orienta-
90m). tion or loJl8 bones . 
Tunnel Cave ; Alluvium. Absent. Absent. do. do. 100 0 45111D Ngure 6.4; 
0}9011. 
Tunnel Cave; Stagnant--wa- do . do. Abundant desiccation do. 50 50 ,2,.,. 
figure 6 .4; ter pbreatic cracks; small; fOiill-
039014. deposit. 1",! polyhedrons l-2cm 
1.n diameter; filled 
with calcite. 
Tunnel Cave; Alluviun. do. do. 
figure 6 .4; 
053014. 
Absent. do. 1 5 85 O.l.Jmn 
Tunnel Cave; Alluvi1m1(?) . do. do. do. do. 75 25 15mm Ngure 6.4; 
062015. 
TunDel Cave; Fl.o,,s tone . Good; dippi",! 15° N; do. do. do. }O 70 <q,JD figure 6.4; due to alternations 
064011 . in crystal size aDd 
1 n amount of elastic 
material. 
I Tunnel Cave; Pon! depos- Good; horizontal; do. do. do. }5 65 0.2mm figure 6.4; it. due to graded becl.D, 
I 
072010. 2 -15= thick. 
I 
Large col- Stagnant--- Mostly absent; small do . Abundant desiccation do. 50 50 <2,.,. lapse dol- ter phreatic amount of laminae, cracks; small; form-
ine; figure deposit. 0.05--0.511111 thick; ing polyhedrons l -2cm 
6.4; o46olB. ame wavy. in diameter; fW.ed 
"1th co.lcite. 
do. Absent. llormal faults Small. ca~ do. Abaent. }O 70 <:?pm aoutb of vi th vertico.l 
large col- displaceaica,. 
l a ps e dol- or 0.3- 5<m; 
ice; figure filled vith 
6.4; 051024; cal.cite. 
Liesegang-
banded aedi-
ment. 
Texture 
Particle- she of detrltals 
Extreme Distribution Sorti",! 
r &D,!e 
~t:- Unimodal . Poor. 
·~-
do. do. 
lmn 
<2,um- do. Moderate . 
2(),,m 
<2p- Bimodal . Very 
lmc, poor . 
<9""-
}cm 
do. do. 
j:- do. Extr emely 
poor. 
<9""- Not de t ermi- Not de-
0 .2mm nabl e. t ennina-
bl e . 
< 2,um- Unimodal. Moderate . 
'!!ID 
<~- do. Extremely 
5Cll poor, 
<2p-
15mn 
do. Poor. 
~-
do. Moderate. 
< 9""- Not de termi~ Not de-
0.04mn nable. termin-
able . 
(~- Bimodo.l. Very 
ltmm poor. 
TABLE 6.2. - - Sedimentary data for sequences and samples of sediments i n the Borenore Tunnel Cave &nd 1 ta uaociated caves 
Note: Order is approxl.mateJ.y the same as order of description or caves in ten. 
Dctr1to.ls 
Per cent Quart• Felspar 
clay 
Tel<tural cl ass Per Extinction Roundness Includons Per cent Types Roundness Alteration Per cent 
cent type 
Fi ne sand- Trace . 0 -- -- -- Trace. Ort hoc l ase . Round. Moderate4' Trace. 
atone. altered vi th 
k.aol.i ni te . 
Fl oe sandy 1 5 70 Mostly un- Mostly Cl ear to few l} 2/} sanidine; Subangu- Mostly unal - 0 
s ilt. dulose i a.ngular; vacuol ee . 1/} pl~ oclase. lar to tered; f ew 
some sme subrOUM . sllgbtly al-
straight. r ound. tered vith 
kaoUnite 
and co.lei te. 
Pebbl e con- Trace. 18 Mostly Well- Mostly clear 2 Pl.tl;!ioclase. Roua:I. llnaltered. 0 
glomerate. stra.ight; rounded. to few vacu-
sane un- oles; sane a-
dul.ose. bundant vacu-
oles ; f e-. mi-
crolites. 
Mud. 45 55 1/2 undu- Mostly Cl ear to f e-. 0 
-- --
-- 0 
lose; 1/2 angul.ar; vacuo1es . 
stra.ight. saoe 
round . 
Find sandy 40 40 Mostly un- do . do. 2 Sanidine. Alljpllar. UDS..l.tered. 0 
mud. dulose; 
some 
str aight . 
Pebble gr avel.. 2 0 -- --
--
0 
-- -- --
0 
Cl ay. 90 10 Mos t 4' un- Mostly Clear to fe-.r 0 -- -- -- 0 
du.lose; round; vacuoles . 
sane sane an-
straight. gular . 
Clayey fine ,o 50 1/2 undu- do . Few vacuoles. 10 Sanidine. Angular. Slightly al- Trace. 
sandstone . lose; 1/2 tered vith 
stra.ight. calcite. 
Pebble con- 8 5 Mostly un- do. FN to moder- 2 Orthoclase. do. lunal tered to 0 
glooerate. dul.ose; ate BIJX)UDt !slightly al-
few vacuol es . ltered ~-1th 
straight. r,acuoles. 
C0&rse sandy 70 10 Mostly Mostly Few vacuoles. 0 -- -- -- Trace. 
clay. straight; Bilgul.ar; 
trace uo- sooe 
dul.ose. round. 
1/2 undu- Mostly Moderate a - 2 Mostly all<alic; Subangu- llDal tered. do. Silty Noe } 10 
sandstone . l ose; 1/2 angular; mount vacu- trace p].~o- lar to 
straight. sane ol es; few m.1- cla.se. subround . 
well- crolltes. 
rounded. 
Cl ay. 95 5 do. Ar,gu].ar. Clear to te-. 0 -- -- -- 0 
vacuol es. 
Slightly gran- 8o 20 Mostly llell- Mostly cl ear 0 -- -- -- 0 
ul.ar medium straight; rounded to few vac.u-
saa:ly clay. some wt- to ex- ol es; sane a-
dul.ose. tremely bunclan t vacu-
well- o l es; fe-., mi-
rounded. croliteo . 
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Precipitates 
Chert Sedimentary rock fr481teots Other detritus Co.lei te Other precipitates 
Types Roundness Per C<l!lj)Osition Roundnesa Types and amount Per Distri l>Ution Crysto.l aize Crystal nhape Inclusions Types, amount, and cent cent dht ribution 
Micro- Round . 0 --
-- Soil particles; 100 per 100 Even. Mostly ced.1"" Mostly sube- Moderate a-
--crysto.1- cent; cmposed of 4/5 crystalline; fN qua.nt; fN e- mouot clay. Uoe. 
clay, 1/5 quartz, traces fi.nely cryoto.1- longate. 
of kaolinite l1.m1ps, lllle. 
chert, orthoc.lase. 
-- -- 2 Ironstone; dense llell- Plaut fr-ot•; trace. 0 
--
-- -- -- --1 ron matrix 111 th rounded. 
noatin.! quartz 
grains. 
-- -- 80 1/2 irons tone ; do, 
-- 100 Even. Coarsely to very Subequant to Moderate a- Mn°'2 ; trace; dense iron matrix coarsely crystol- ir~. mount clay. patchy. 
vi th noatir,g line. 
quartz gr-a.ins. 
1/2 silts tone. 
-- -- 0 -- -- -- 100 Mostly con- Apbanocry11 to.lU ne Subequa.nt . Mostly clear 
--
centrated in to mediun cryatol- to fev clay; 
nowstone Uoe. small amount 
lay-era; moderate to 
sma.ll. amount abundant 
patchily 
distributed . 
clay. 
--
-- 0 -- -- Soil particles; 10 per 100 do. Finely to medium Subequant to Mostly mod-
--
cent; cmposi tion simi- crystalline. 1 rregul.ar. crate amount 
l.ar to matrix. Clay to abundant 
f ra.ginents j 5 per cent. clay; scall 
Bone fr-enta; } per amount clear 
cent; sma.l..1.-animal. to fev cl.a¥. 
--
-- 9B Similar to Liese- Subround. -- 0 -- -- -- -- --
gang-banded sedi -
ment (described be-
lo-,,) except no cal.-
cite precipitate. 
--
-- 0 -- -- Guano; trace. 100 As void Medi\llll to coarsely Mostly sube - Moatly clear --
filll",!S in crystalline. quant; trace to few clay; 
desiccation elo:,gate trace abun-
cracks . fl11r>boyant. dent clay. 
Micro- Round . 10 Similar to Li ese- RoWld. -- 99 Even; slight 1/ 2 coarsely crys- Subequant to Small ar:ouot Liconi te ; l per 
crysto.1- gang- handed sedi - parallel o- talllne; 1/ 2 very loaf-shaped; clay. cent ; pat chy. 
line . ment (described be- rientation finely to finely larger crya-
lo,,) . of elo1>gate crys tall.i ne. to.ls anhedrol 
crystals. to subbedral. 
--
-- 85 1/ } sicilar to Round to -- 0 -- -- -- -- Limoni t e ; 98 per 
Liesegang-batded well- cent ; as void 
sediJ:.ent (described rounded. fiili1]8S. Sodim 
bela-,) except no sulphate; 2 per 
co.lcite precipi- cent; as partio.l 
tate. 2/3 iron- void f1lli1>gs . 
stone j dense iron 
matrix vitb noat-
it>g quartz silt aDd 
e -.nd. 
Micro- Round . 0 
-- --
Soll particles; 20 per 100 Even. Mostly finely Mostly sube- Mostly clear --
crysto.1- cent; composition simi- crystalll ne; small. quant; ff'!W e- to small a-
line. lar to matrix . Collo- amount coarsely lo1>gate. mount cl.a.y; 
pha.ne; trace. Bone crystalline. te-.r abundant 
rr~nts; trace. Tour- cloy . 
oa.l.ine; trace. 
Chalce- do. 0 --
--
Mud ball.s; 65 per cent; 95 do. Mostly finely to do. Mostly Collopbane; 5 per 
clear; 8!:l4.l..l. cent; patchy. donic. veil-rounded j concentric mediun cr:,sto.1-
orientation of cl.a¥; line ; fc,w aphano- amount a.bun-
mostly clay with smal.l. crywtall.ioe . dant cla,y. 
amounts of quartz s ilt. 
Bone fragments; trace. 
-- Guano; tra.ce . 100 As void Medim to coarsely Mostly sube- Mostly clear --
-- 0 -- --
fillll]8S i n cry11talline . quant; trace to fev clay; 
des iccation elongate. trace abuo .. 
era-ck.a. clant clay. 
-- 0 
-- --
-- 95 Even. Mostzy very SUbequant. Mos tly a.bun- LIJ::on1 te; 4 per 
--
coarsely crystal- dant clay, centj as Liesegaag 
line; sc:me medi\D. pyrolusite, bands. Pyr<>lu-
to coe.r•ely er~- and limo- s ite; l per cent; 
to.llllle. nite; sane patchy. 
small amount 
clay. 
........ -. - ..... 
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ont1ininp; the materi·1l w s S'lhmitteu to c.he A. N. l' . fndiocarbon D1.ting 
·;tor· tory bc1t, unf' rtun:1 el:,• , no 11 e w- s prod ,ced b~c1.u e of echni 1.l 
li!'t'i · tl.ties d u·inr pr cessirw . 
,h w firepl-1-.:es exposed r,; pit l in he Arch n.ve occl.r ·1t the the 
S'Jrf·1 'C nd 1,Q Cl, 'nd were 'Ons.:. l red to oe o.!' his oric·u 'lge . "f he re -
r:,li:Unf! org- nic 1.teri·ll in pit l there w:1s not sufficient amounts in any 
cingle horizon for thtirw . 
• he p s,ibilit; of J·, in· the entr· n e - facies sediments in the Arch 
'ave with .,rtif1.ct ml m·iterial W'.l" con eived before S'llTlpling began . The 
prote tior offered J tne cave ·ind the proxir.iit; o r nnir,e w- ter seemed to 
provide ·n ide1.l cc up1.tional site . With hi s in mind he choice of the 
cite for the exc1.v-tjon oi' '.3. s-unplinr pit w1.s assisted oy Jr . ~ . V. S . 
,frignt:., arcr.·ieolovist 1.t. the University of Syd ey . The entire 2 . 2 m was 
sieved , l ('ffi -it r time , by Dr . \fright' 'iSSistan ' ·-~r . Peter Thomps n , but 
only · few fl1.kes of possible human orie1 in were found and none of these were 
..:l 1.ssifi 1.~le ct1ronolo17ic-u.ly . 
espite these ini+ial abortive 't.tempts 1.t ct~ inr the sediments , four 
14c d·i e" were prodl,ced from flowstone samples by Dr . . H. Hendy of the 
Ir.sti tute of Nuclear 0ciences, DSIR, New Zealand . One of these samples was 
from the flow'"tone unit exposed oy pi 2 in the Arch C:1ve . The other three 
ir" from the Tunnel C·we, specii'icall y , from the large flowstone shee in 
"lie: teninal roo:n (0 3011 , fie_; . o . 4 ·1nd from two flowstorie layers in the 
s .. all roo, .. t Ol':,018 , figure . 4 . At the l:i. er loc·1lity tLe two samples 
uere t1.ken from the topmost , C'lppinc flowstone layer ·rnd from another flow -
::;tone l'lyer 7 cm below the top . 
rhe ".ges of .,_11 four samples were c·ilculated 1.ccording to procedures 
set 0·1t by R·11'ter (19~ orrections of the calculated 1.~es were then 
'lpplied by Hendy (Hendy, l ; Hendy -rnd Wilson , l o8) and the res Lil ting 
1.tes -ire as follows : for the Arch Cave s1.rnple -- 27, )00 ye1.rs BP ; for the 
:::'unnel C·ive s:-i.mple from the tenninal ro rn -- 27, ")00 °!:J.,'.:,00 years BP · for the 
upper sample from 015018, figure 6 .4, -- >41,300 years BP with 1 standard 
levbtion, 1.nd > '4,uOO years BI with 2 st8.nd3.rd :ieviations ; for the lower 
s·.unple -- 5 , 100 :: 5, 00 ye3.rs BP . The ages given by the two samples from 
01°1018 , fi.crure t . 4, may be mu h older than indicated since ·is little as 0 .2 
per cent contamination with "pre - bomb" carbonate in '.3. S111lple o:!.' infinite 
1.ge could give these 14c ages (Hendy) wrjtten communication, 1969) . However, 
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these wo d'!tes do fit in re·1sor,·J.t.l;y well with the d'.l.te obtained for the 
!'lowstone in the Arcn 1.ve . 
f, e rd, C· ve 
~he hi.story of t.hc An:!. C'l.ve is closely related to Boree Creek and an 
elucid1.tion f the ver ical ind hori.wntal positions of Boree Creek through 
t me, using evidence from the sediments '.l.nd from he morphology of he cave 
·1r.cl stre1Jn - prod'1ced ,rf3. e feat 1res, indica es V'.l.rious s ages in he cs.ve ' s 
ltvelopmcnt . 
Pie e'lrliest in~ic1.tion f the position of the 1.ncestn.l >-1oree reek 
is the saddle 'l.t the limestone --volc·rnic contact directly south of the Arch 
'1.ve ( t' ig . L • l '). ~nree lines of evidence show that here is '.l. high prob'l. -
: ili ty th1. it did flow thro gn this saddle as a surface stream sometime in 
the p·ist. irstly, the gener'll r:1e'1nder - like 1'orm of the sadJ.le 'lnd the ad -
Joining epherner,l stre-im v1.lleys on either side of +;he limestone outcrop 
., i.,:gest i-,h"t the s'.l.ddle , -;;ogether with these ephemen.J. s tre'3.IT1 valleys, once 
•· r:ied ·i. me nder loop of the ancestral Roree reek . Secondl y , recent gul -
lyinr- in the ephemen.l stream V'illey on the upstream side has exposed a soil 
ontaining river gn.vel extending from Boree Creek to about hal f the d i stance 
to the s·ddle . Fin'llly , the ·illuvial cootles contair:ed in the sediment in 
L" C1.ve ~tro11, 0ly sugges that +,he 1.ncestr·il Poree Creek flowed nearby at 
Jome ime in the past . 
~he next position occupied by ~oree Creek W:!.S hro•1gh tne steep- sided 
limestone s·.ddle just sou h of the Arch 1.ve at 04SOEi= , figure 6 . lc . Its 
rect1.ng,1l<1r cross - section and bedrock floor '.ire ample evidence th1. it was 
formed by the "tream . The •.irr.est point of this sajdle is ne:irly 6 m 1.bove 
t 11e highest p1.rt or he s·cn le ·~t the limestone --volc'.lnic con act, and this 
implies that it h 1s been some t·onsiden.ble time since the creek flowed 
through the lirne"tone --volcanic saddle . That is, the height of the lime -
stone --vol anic saddle must have been ·1t le1.st ' m higher th1.n its present 
level when the creek was div rted into the 1.re1 of the limestone saddle . It 
may , of course, have been higher still beca·1se the creek must have eroded its 
bed while it w1.~ flowing thro gh the limestone saddle . 1he much less re -
sistant vol anic::- , l· rger catchment , and tne fact th1.t the older saddle is 
.,ta lithologic con-•act would make the r'lte of denudation there much greater 
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th'ln in the l:iJnestone saddle . 
Whether the ·,nces ral Poree Creek flowed through the 'lre:i. of the lime -
stone S'ldlle 'lS 'l suri''lce stre11n or ·is an underground trearn is '.l oot point . 
It is cert·tinly tempting to specul 'lte on a previous arch cave in this area . 
The limestone outcrop is rnrrower 1'rom eas to west at the l:iJnestone saddle 
th1.n either nor~h or south of it. Moreover, the limestone saddle is shorter 
th'ln the limestone --volc'lnic saddle . This introduces the possibility that 
~'Oree r·reek w·ts capt·.1red from the limestone --volc3.nic saddle by the process 
o::: a me'.lnder c .1to1'!' . A surt'ici·tl meander cutoff would be expected to leave 
1. s· 1 le whic!1 W-tS shor er still, or · t least wider :i.t both its upstrea. 
1nd downs re'illl ends, th:m the existing one . on the other hand, the lack of 
tal•Js tnt would have 1·esulted from coll'lpse of 3. former 'l.rch cave seems to 
excl de the possibility that here ever was such a cave . 
Ill any c1se, sometime prior to 27,000 BP a sufficiently large cave had 
evelope.1 in the place where the irregul·irly snaped p1.rt of the Arch Cave is 
now, s•.1ch that the old route of the creek through the limestone saddle was 
i.b1.ndo eu 1.r d the strearn w1.s entirely diverted underground tnro gh the doline 
·i.t the upstrenm end or the saddle . Evidence for thi., is seen in the non-
limestone stre·un boulders which, together with :i.ngular limestone bre3.kdown, 
still clog the connection between the surface doline and the extreme south -
e1.st end of the c·we . During this tir'le the all vium making ip the phosphate -
·ernented pebole conglomerate exposed 3.t the bottom of pit 2 w3.s also depos -
ited . rhe irection the stre'lIT! took from the are'l of pit 2 is not certain . 
The utcrop of exposed cave '1.1.luvitnn about 35 m west of pit 1 (0120';,0, fig . 
. 2) is at approximately the same level as the phosphate - cemented conglome -
rate o!' pit 2 . Als , the miner1.logy of the two is not drastically different 
except for the high proportion of op1.que heavy mineral in the i'ormer which 
could simply oe the res·.ll t of concentr-i.tion by deposition in ·i. side passage . 
rhe difficulty in r uting the ancient stre'..UTl directly !'rom pit 2 to the 
alluvi'll outcrop is that pit l lies directly in the path and contains no 
primary alluvial dep sits even though the exposed section lies at the same 
level as the outcropping conglomerate . There are 'i number of possible ex -
planations none of which l-,3.ve ·rny good supporting evidence . The most likely, 
considering the sc·tttered vertic1.l and 1.real disposi .ion or all the alluvial 
sediments in the vicinity of the Arch Cave, is that the stream did not in 
fact flow directly from pit 2 to the outcropping conglomerate locality but 
.,,~ "· . ..--- ·~ 
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took some otner, more deviot,r and inde enninaole route . A. secon possible 
expl:J.n'.ltion which is ·1lmost as likely is that the ou ropping conglomerate 
was leposi ted prior to the pit 2 conglomerate while the stre·lffi w'l.s still 
fl winr throurh the limestone s·1ddle . :'he outcroppinv conglomer'.lte is not 
··'lr t the side from tne d0wt1s re lffi end of tr.e lir.;estone saddle '.lnd it could 
h·ive oeen deposi ed ir. 'l for,r.er side passage leading from the limest,one sad -
dle. 
The exture ·rnd compo i tior of the sedimen in the middle unit in pit 
_ ir:plies th1.t by this time t•1e ancestral 0 oree Creek had ce1.se to flow 
t,Lroc!f;h tnis ·ue'l 1.s 't perr.nnent stre1..~ -:ind w1.s only entering he cave 
throuf;h the s..i.rf· ce oli!'.e :i ring occ1.sion1.l floods . The re'.lson for this is 
th1.t c vi ties in the ·1re· now occupied by the arch nad opened sufl'icien ly 
•,o t·u~e :,;0,,1 or' •he flow . At first, the 1.ncestral Boree Creek probably 
flowed tnroufh the ·,pproximate centre of the area now occupied oy the large 
bre1.Kdm-m m 1ss · nd slowly worked its w1.y downw1.rd and northw1rd. D ring the 
dep cition of the upper uni in pit 2 essentially ~he s'.Ulle conditions pre -
v1.iled, t 1,·.t is, n rm·.1 - staiJ,e stre·.uu flm,' w·i.s going through tl:e newly formed 
arch D l liscn1.r~e \[' s too nivr, during flood times and the overflow spilled 
into the pit 2 '..l.re1. thro .tgtl tne doline tringing witn it tl-ie reworked 1.lluvial 
. ..i.i~ · nd cl·1y.., from the flood - pl·tin OU side and perhaps 1.lso some material 
!'rom the smul SO'lU, - e-ist room . 
~'he flOl·rstone ... nit witnin the upper sequence in pit 2 represents a 
cessation :n scdL~entation, or 1.t least 'l urastic reduction in sedimentation 
r tte o•· the cl·istics. After the flm-rstone unit had 'lCC\.llllulated, i'luvial 
se lime11t·1 ion w· s '4'ain resumed . Loc·ll ca ses ·1cli as se·1lin,~ up and re -
openi11f of the stre:.m1s entry point could ·J.Cc unt for such a sedimentologic 
anor:.·tly but as will be dis ussed in '·J.pter ~ there is c1. ' 'limatic c1.use for 
his p'l.1 til'ul·1r one . 
T:1e oat vmn within the lm-,stone .nit 3.nd the small - :rnim8l bone frag -
ments imply th·1t the entire unit at pit 2 w·1s deposited in ·rn air - filled 
-::ave. The phosphate cement of' the lower unit ·rnd the phosphate crusts on 
the limestor~ cobbles in ic·tte sufficient circ lation of water for deposition 
f he pnosphate . 
fhe sediment ir. pit l shows that it ·i.ccumulated ,mde 'l completely dif -
ferent envir nm rrt 01' deposi tior1 i'r that in ~he pit~ 1.rea . It represents 
the s imul ·me J::; leposi + i n of soil ·rnd bre·i.kd wn with out the 'J.id of any 
.-ft.,' -i-,... ,., ~ ~ 
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sigr ificir,t "."cow· f water . ~he i:-nnedi1.t.e source for 'llmost ·tll the ma er -
iu W'<S the cliff f· ce ·,ri lip or' the cliff dire tly 1.b ve the site of de -
posi tiot.. ..hi..; ·i.s,.embl· ge of oreakdown 1n soil indicate th2t the cliff 
"·,;e w· s 1.pproxima elJ ii Fs presen posi ion d..i.rir g depositior ·rnd con -
~eq ·ently }:e dep sits ·ire prob tly not very old . 1 he reworked all wi:,.l 
s 't!1ds +-or.e from pit 1 t;e· rs s rong tex Ar1.l ·rnd mir.er1.logic'.ll resembl ance 
to the lower UJ,i in pit ~ 1.nu to tr e outcropping c1.ve ·i.lluvi . )', m west 
of pi 1. However , its anec!larity implies that it was not tr:.m ported 1s ·l 
rock fr1.grnent vJ w+er -ind so its presence witnin pit 1 is d•.,e o the same 
• i;rer.t ·,s tl 1. ', wLicl- eposi ted : . r.e soil and breakdown . In otner words , its 
so rrc ~-n'" :;r- ll p cke~s of :lluviurr in the overhead cliff at1 its deposi -
tion w,s · c nsequenc'= of he recessi n of he cliff. 
Ir. ,he -irch 1.re· , f·lI'tr1er •norpr.ologic·ll developa:ent contin·,ed 1.s the 
.;tre1m cit nortnw rd. ·uid. downward into the bedrocK to prod..,ce 1. large 1nces -
tru ·irch cave in the 1.re1. now occupied ty r.e huge tnss of breakdown (0303 , 
f' . 1 -; . t . 2 . 101 1.l ..3' ·r~ce der. d·Ltion coupled wi h tnis undere;round bedrock 
erosion ever.tu illy res J.ted i'1 the thinninc; of the roof o~· this 13.rge arch 
C''l.Ve "t.u it<' str ct.u"u ins'~·1bility . ':'he hu!:!;e m1.ss or bre·1kdown is he con -
.;equence ot its event.rll coll·ipse . 
e .'inal, sm·!ll c1.pture occurred to le-we -'-he resiJu·1l limestone pillar 
i.t 04 1a:o , ''i".re v .2 , efore ·ne s .. re-i;· re·,ched its present position in the 
~ve . This -.:·pt;re, like the previou,. nderp-ro.,nd ones, resul ed from di -
version o · the stre·1n into 1. prior phreaticallJ developed c·wi y . The rem -
n:i.nV of v· d se-1.ltered phrecii.,ic cavities still remaining it he walls of 
he l 1rge me~inder nit'ht: · ttes •.o Utis . 
Ir. thi 1-,i..,tory tl1e fa.re'. ~-ve , the creek h1.s moved l· ter-1ll y and 
:l mn-nrd from its ini ti ~.1 posi :..ion ·is · le ·t - swinein · surface me1.nder loop 
.,•1r u·n tt1e lii es ne --v lcdric s·1ddle to its presen posi·ior1 as a right -
,.winging under£Srow1d me·rnder loop . Tr is has been accomplished by successive 
capt•1res he first or whic•. may nave been a urf'ace meander cc1toff. The re -
mainj nb c.:1.ptures were all under1<: und ·wd each succeedinc or.e f llowed a 
route ,:hi h had beer. p·n- ly prep1.red previously by :::ol11t ionR.l forma ion of 
C''l.vities in the s· .. t ·ated z re . ':he sequer.ce 01' m:i.jor events in the his tory 
of the Arch Cdve is dbgr,mm1.tic· lly illustr·1ted ir. fiP- .re ( . , . 
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FIGURE 6 .8 .--Diagrammatic history of the Borenore Arch Cave area . 
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SECTION 
~ Limestone 
D Volcanics 
B Stream 
Alluvium 
~ Flowstone 
Bl , First alternative -- A 
meander cutoff has occurred 
and Boree Creek is flowi ng 
through the limestone saddl e 
as a surface stream . 
C, Underground capture of Boree 
Creek . Deposition of all uvi um 
beneath flowstone in pit 2 
area . Probable deposition of 
alluvium 35 m west of pit 1. 
E, Boree Creek again f l owing 
through pit 2 area . Deposition 
of alluvium on top of flowstone . 
G, Final underground capture 
resulting ln Boree Creek f l ow-
ing along its present route . 
Deposition of entrance facies 
in pit 2 area . 
he rmel '·:we 
rr.e ,ru.el ··we ·md i s i.dj· cer.+ rea ures provide goou ex·unples of the 
· w cl· s ic·.J. ,Y])es c..f C"i.ve Jevelopmen - - vadose and phreatic . The m:1in 
:: 1·e ' p·1ss 1re dicpl·i.ys , sir ple •,t pror1ounced vadose l'.!'lorphology wit:1 
GC 111 p d \-:'ills, bedr ck E:.t.C ,PS, -,_tld i'tlluVial deposi .S . ,b ve 1.nd l'.lteral 
o the r 1..:.1 ::; re". p1.ss 1 ·(; ·u-e tne tr .. ir1c·1ted reminnts of the origin'.11 system 
fan.el ·mder ::;·1.tur<.1teu conditior s . In ·tddition, U1ere is some evidence ·or 
"o::;sil k1.rs .. t.n1.t h <" beer. exhw:,ed dur.i.ng the develop11ent of r.e Tmnel Cave . 
":1c f' :'~il k1.rst c·1vi .. ie ·tre no distingui hable ry bedrock morphology 
for +J1ey :.·.ve c · :·c 1.n it. eTr-11 p-ir ol' the yo1..,rwer TH.rel c-,ve ·,nd, it: 
·.,c•. sore p- n,s h-ive eer. ,se bJ tr,e strea1 .. wnicr. l 1.s "orrr:ed the vadose 
::;Js .~1 of the present ave . Two deposits ares ggestive of fossil k1.rst 
seli', r.t. he first i the Liesegang- banded sediment in the s .. all c1.ve south 
of' +he large collapse doline (0' 1023, fig . 6 . 4) . Remnants of tni rnateri:ll 
• 1 -c uc ~·rr in the wall of the large doline . Texturally and miner-ilogically 
,i:: "ediment tlive every ir.dication of being 3. deposi of insoluble residc1e 
oi' the limestone . a .as 110 discerr.ible bedding and the oimodal ize dis -
riu · ... n, with ·1 d rnin·rn e of cl1..1 1.nd a lesser amount of quar~z rranules 
, nu co·trse sand, implJ th1. t here w·ts no size selection by a deposi ing 1.gent . 
r,c> pe · .tli'lr morph logy of the quartz grains (pl. . 7) is common only to it 
!Id the: limestone . '.::'he most prob1.ble source for the iron of the Liesegang 
· 1 u::; ~., the biotite in the limestone since there is up to 1 per cent bio-
ite in the litlles ne and no oiotite in he :ieseg:rng- banded sediment . How-
ever, srn e of the ir n t"'J.:f r.·tve teei. uer.ived frorr. he Ter iary volcanics 
uhich, ·tccordinr to Slissmilch 1.nd Jern:;en (1)0'); , cont1.ir s si1nific·.nt :.unounts 
o!' h rntler1u(; . 
iU other sedlrn n+ wn.i.e. ~., ::;• · 'estive of ·, "ossil kars· deposit is the 
limoni e-cerr.u + e pel.,tJle conglomer· te .in tLe tenninal roar~ or the :'unnel C3.ve 
ro, '>Ol 
.4) . Tt.is r.aterial eu·s, strorw rese'"bl·v1ce to the la er-
i ':.ic iror1"tones tnat 3.re so common t ,ro·1~rl o t "ustr·.ilia . The f':J.ct that there 
, re 11 expo::;ed o it crop~ of irons one in th <.:1.ve, only Low.Jere ·rnd smaller 
~ized ·1· vel, m'l.k.e~ it if'f.icult. t Jecitie ,-,r.ether ':.he r.ia er.:.'.l.l was (a) de -
posi':.eu in tile c·we ·is ·J.l.luvi·d t,1;r-vel ·rnd l·1ter cen.ented, or 'u) deposited 
int.re c1.ve s i'1"t7:ents of l· eri..,ic ironstor1e, or 'c) sin,ply lJ.teritic 
irowt ne th·1t n~s been let down into the c· ve d1rir1r solc1tion of the lime -
stone . he l· r;.re size of some of the bo•l1rlers I up to l . '; rn) ·1.nd the bedrock 
t • 7. -- 'hoto1:.i ro ,r·iph of qur1.rlz grain" in Liese 1~:i.ng- Danded sediment 
•·1·a ,;·· 11 roor, zo c .. o large collapse d.olir.e, 'Orer.or'::!,... ,nnel '"ve ··rea . 
l ,,ne li ·ht . 
ll.J 0 esto:1e ce.ilinr above seem +o di f-vo•ir· the l·i.st two possililities , ho1gh 
l n"c 1'1· 1 ,.:1cnts coul l •nve er,tere 1 - s in c 1se ~ b) tnroLwh a seuiment - on -
:eri.lel c-vi,y or even tnroi · !1e present hien - level exit ; l>ut !'or th i to 
oc · .r 'le t'loor t po~·r"1ph_, ,-;o ,ld rnve h· d to De Jifi'eret t th1.n i is now for 
•,Le 11 :, rr t h1.ve re C! e1 heir p res en posi tio1 <t. ;.,he top of ~ slope . 
,e presen2e of fr- ,;::.t:t,ts of he ~iese1ru.g - b· nded sediment in 1..he depo i 
r lso wow· 1.l 1.1.l lvi ·tl ori ·i:, . source 1' r r,e iron cer:ier.t would n1.ve 
ee• re dilJ 1v"iL1ble from the oio i te in the li~es tone 1.nd from the iron-
+ tis pet., les of' the depo it . 
' vs . cJ.i..!"pnt s i. ,.; .icL t:.ere re 1:onsider1.ule 'il~.0 1~r.-s of ferric iron 
pr·et'ipi· L-(;s 1re ru-e .:.n :·J.•e t atertnry aepo its whereas tr.ey :.,.re more 
o:~.: .. r. .it alter , I' ssil k rst Jeposits (for ex-_unple . <retz . l l 0 : Llopis 
l slC , l 1 
·- 11.r.an , l)u4 . It is pri1.cip1.lly :·or this re1.son that he 
two (kposits ·1t he I ,nnel C1.ve re r·onsijered o oe fossil k·trs:, e posi s . 
r, - j1i tion , tnere is -:; e f·.ct that r.one of t ne other cave secli.J:,ents in the 
·e· cort·ir, -pprec.i--.ble -,rr.o.,r.ts 01 1erl'iC' irot. precipit1.tes even thoug·. 
tE:'1-ro ,..; .:.rut . .is v·1il·1. le ir1 cJ. .,11 ti :.iE:s l'lre-er th,.t.t. t:ormal because of the 
:1 ,s, lly r.i Tn proportion or uioti te in tLe lirr.es t ne . rhe re1.son tr.a c·we 
,eii~er.t, ·Ii r 1 rpe -ur.ountr of' i'erri" iron prec·ipit· tes are ... sually cor.fineu 
ptl·ieoku·st is p-rtly ·1s f'c.,llowr . /\lt·o..ifh iron miner-us :i.re virtu3.lly 
..,niq1 ito ,. in li.Jnestones · r.rl li• es+ r.e - cterived soils , · ney 're 1.lmost alw'.lys 
~n he ferric ::,t te . .;onseq•1ently . tr.e iron is not av1.i l :.,.ble in signific1.nt 
l' ·u,t;;i + ies for ., 1, ior, 1.r d t,· ii spo1·t· tion wi hin he plf r-rn(e norm·1lly 
· ,soci.,ted 1-ri h , ku-st environr.ent . ec1.Jse of' this , the iron for ferric 
precipi t- t r t"ust come from f'erro~r miner·il::; (which are SC'l.rce) or from very 
low cc.,1,t'e .ti· i n, 1' ferric ions in sol •iur :i.t this rel·ttively high pH. 
ot I or t .ese pr cesses • 1.ke a ''Ot,sider·wle length of time ·rnd pr b1.oly 
lonTe· , ir. •'i·t , th-r tne t1orm·1l life-sp·r. o!· ·1 c1.ve syster~ . 
::JE.vel pr-,ei.t f the present cave syst;;e1° ueg-:in witl. 'he formation of sol -
.ti 1 c- vi ties withit1 t1'Le ,atur 1tecl L r,e . .r.e time relati ns of the pal·ieo -
karst , t!ie pnrv uic development , and the ex r.lsion of the L1.te Mi cene lasalt 
~..re t,ot eterrnin· le, r,ou r t•,e a rer.ee of bas·ut or otr.er primary volcc.1.nic 
r cks in tr.e c· vec- S..t/!gests ti 1.t a ll c· ve cteveloprnent ot.>serv·1t.>l e t od '.l.y was 
f rrr.ed -,.fter tr e v lt"trlic ever t . 
.::'h v· dose hirt ry f the cave recorc.1~ ' s1~,·cessi n of three 'iUto -
piI"LCies bei re tile streGin f.inal l y reached its present t'O.lrse . That is, 
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tne ·u, ·es r•J. }unnel · ve 'reek h1.s s~rlk ·i.t three points 1.l ong its own v·llley 
"i.ch succers.i vc one oeirw •··1r her pstre'llil. Tl~e m1. i !1 evi en e for this .i 
the t-ire ceilinc levels i:1 the !;JU.it. trearn p:.i.ssage at 'J , 2 1/2, 1.nd 1 1/? rn 
'_,ovc Lhe prescr +- r+re·_;,:: level ;pstre ill. f'rorn t'.e w1.terf1.ll . These ceilinf 
levels re not well-levelope1 for the'Y <i.re p net ;red oy dome '.nd other 
.irre • ll r.:.ties wnie. n. re: r.1.r -s of t .. e old phre:i.tic system . However , 
tne.:.r upstre':Jn terrnir 1.Lions -::orrespond wi h s1.ul'ace dolir es th.1.t 1.cted as 
sv:Lllm-1 t.oles mu the ge:1er·u decre1.se ir. p1.ss'.l.ge irree~ul·1.ri ty Jpstre'.l.rn also 
ir 1.i.c.: es 
·01Tc...;p 1.li1.2: uecre·.ise in a(e 01 the pass· ge . ~ tl eoretical is -
t· ,s, ior. ·· the ori ·i:, of t.ii r -ype f' ceiling is given in Chc>pter ) b .... t their 
cner l.l int rp~·eta+i 11 ·i..; sol tional pl ·:mes is 1lready well established in 
t'1e li .. er ture , e!u i '1/JS . lJt L, l;)L:6 Jernings 1.nd weeing , l)L3' . 
· e e 1·lier .. sir..k.i!.p- poi - 01' the · ncestr·J.l Tunnel C1.ve Creek was the 
l·u-ve t'oll·ip:::e dulir.e · - 04'.;>020 , figure LJ . !. . The stre·un r.iay have had an 
e,rlier . sm·face c urse t the north 01' this sir.kine:; poir,t 1.s s ,ggested by 
o ·" sion 1. r ,u-Hled peb le ·wcl c b lcs or, the surf·;.t'e . However , tnese pet -
les r, 'o lC:!s 'o.J._u c.e re".!,' nts o! ·1ncient Eoree 'reek ·i.11,vii..;.'ll . 
,e cl yey fii,e s ·u.ds tone r'ror., the nign - level a l cove at 0:;-5014 , figure 
, . !. , 1.nd the pc::.ble gravel ir. t.1e sm·1ll rTwlwJ.ys to tLe left of the mai n 
p· s..;·i6 e ·i.t 05)015 , 1'i r;re t . 4 , .,,..e stre:.un deposits produced oy the ancestral 
w.r.cl ' ve 'recK w .er . .it er.tered tt1e c1.ve tnrougr, r,e l· rc!:e collapse doline . 
t,e ..; .uro r,ded 1 .i!llps o·· 1£:Sef· rw - bar1ded gr'•vel m'ikir.e' ,p al.Jr.ost ·111 of the 
pe ole 'rwel show t;l · · it w·i. tr· 1 rported oy '.l. s re·un w•licu passed hrougn 
+- .e l· r 'e ...:oll 1pse rlolir,e ,-,here the orivirn.l deposi ·, of the Liesep-ang - banded 
:n-i. eri·i.l occurs . iLe rr:oder· te sortinf ·mu mimodal size distriouti n of the 
cl·-tyey irw s--i.nd t r.e indic tes th· i too W'.l.s deposited oy · s re·un , and 
the Liesc ,. riv. - L .. r ded 1'r1.gmer.ts in it ·uso s ..lg,.rest th~-i.t it w·is orought in by 
the s u 1. s+ recUn t .·.1.t c1.rried tn1 pcbl le >ravel. i'he p·1 c'1 01' clayey f i ne 
s· 11 r or.e is 'it ·1 level of · :.iou, 2 11: ·' ove tr.e level of' • E: pebole gravel. 
hi.· does 110 necess·1rily imply th·.J.t tLe S'.l.r.ristone w·J.s deposited earlier 
thar. the !!l"ivel . Tr.e gr-ivel is ir a pl.re',tic p·1ss1.ge whicr. shows no signi -
f'ir·rnt ·uter1.tion by ·i.11.ter v·tdore stre·w , arc.l so it could r·ve simply sunk 
o the lowert ·e ·cssitle t''ivity which 1-ns ·1t · moder·J. e c.leptn below the mcl.in 
stre·.Jll p·i s· c . rhe pond deposit at the ni!!h-level exi from tt1e termi nal 
room i Ji1'ficult to pl·~ce chrorolo,ricu.lly . [ts 'l"'ded : edrJ.in r suisgests 
dep sitl 11 in · pur d or pool with 1 w current velocity . It could have been 
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Jcposi:..e1 in ' pool ·dj·tcen+ to orec 'ree!< or tLe ances .. r1.l Iur.rel C·tve 
'rPei whe:1 ou• r l,oth of these sti·e·J·,s w1.s 1.t 1.pproximately this level . Its 
p0sitirr1 is L 10 :n atove · .e - rr eiling ir. the 1.ir, p·tss1.re ·rnd so it is 
cer · i•~J ore of 9 ! c e rlies lepo its . _t hronolori position , though 
.i_mpreeise, L pr b1.vlj sor,eti:-<e :i rin__: this e1.rlies v1.dose st1.ge . 
Two ·.dlitior 1 Jepusits '.,,ic. lit in o this e1.rlies v1.dose s 1.ge 1.re 
tne "tl ·i .. e - ce·ne11.,e1 cl·iys o C'lrrint:; in :.he sm1.ll c1"1wlw-ws ... o '"he left of 
he m·tin p1...::s1.'e (05:30F, fiv . , . 4), 1.nd in the w1.lls of v.e 11.rge doline, 
t 01 • ti -.,- ·e . 4 . hese two sediments 1.re ;:,~-pic1.l still -water c1.ve de -
p ~it,. ~heir pl"ce i,. ime is even less definite th1.r. Le previously dis -
s e 1 ponl tepr si ... , · ·. i 1,r.ej co 1ld .. ve bee,1 laid down Jurinb tr,e phreatic 
.+· ·e r my tfr.e: du in, the 'irst v1.dose stage . Their peculi1.r truct.rre, 
wi +,h hP sr.1 11 1 i:.,p..; o cl 1.J rromdea y c-ells or c1.lcite cement, is in -
.. e,·pre ed · s ,ei11t7 due o c3.lci e precipit'l.tion ace .urine- ·i.lonv desicc1. ion 
• 1" 'Ks · s .. t e ·l ty ,hr· n.r; ,pan :iryin, . 
•1t sc 'Or.d sinkin of t :,e · ncestr:l T ,m::el ,·we :reek took place nrougL 
s·.1 llow h le in the vi ·ir.i+y of :, .e l"1·t:e ~riang· lar dol ine ·•t 0103 , figure 
L hi:: sw t.1101. ~ole r.1.s since , eer, pl. •ged c-y tre1.kdown 1.nd soil, and 
he pres en ".!on.!.'iP" r- ti on of' the triH n!TUJ.u.r deli ne is not he s1.me -, s he 
ol :l sw-1llou r ale . t tt.is ir..e +. e 2 1/2 - m ceilirt: w-•s forr1ed '.l.nd the streair, 
~+, · 1:;;Ur ck 1 ·,11.nnel :irn-m 
·1 level c rrespondi:1g to the op of the 
be ro k benche•· ·t O';,lOl:;, . t·i,,.., re, . 4 . Ir :.,1-,e termi ,'11 room this level is 
1·ep•·e.,e•1 ed y v .e ' ps of tr.e be<l ·oc;k uride;es . T•.e stre·t.I!l prob'.l.bly entered 
thrc 1t7h t; ~idc p· SS'lge Cl ·Le lef 
- r1k ·t 010052 , f'i · ire t • • Fntry 'lt 
thi, poin• · c · 'a.ts for +,•1e · syFi: 0.e r:; of Ue pctss'lge ross - section ·1t cross -
sec .. ion - t where t:.e "igres pnrt f tr.e ceiling is on the inside of the 
:
0 e :1der . Du.ring this stage hP ,tre·\1'1 f'oll01·1ed '.ipproxim1.tely the s11ne route 
dm,'T,r .. re"J" •·rom i+~ er. ry point 1.s it does ·1t present . '.:'he two exceptions 
we,·e ·t 0'1501 , fiQ.u·e t .4 , -nd ·t.l r, i1e f'i,yl ,'0 At 0)5016 , most of 
t•1e f 1 w ,-.·ts cO .he ri,.r:1t o•· t ,e ed ·o k p:irti tion hr •,gh the 1.rea now 
ne, rly ''Overetl by bre·1kd01-rt1, since tLe c ilin~ -f' tne p1.ss·we to trie left of 
hi,; p rt.:.ti r. ir below tt e level 1' th cedrocK benches , th·tt is . lower Unr1 
vhe .., .. re· '1 uetl f t 1 secorn.i st".ge . he l·is+, 20 m of .. r,e present stream 
pci.ssage is t.lso elow t hi:: level 3.nd the st re11'! prob·t l:; follower! a course 
... Lroue';r, he t rruir,a.l room clo~e t tt.e T- l pr 1'ile line ·tt n. level just 
oel w the pr 0 sent sediment - covered fl or . During tni stat1e, Vie gnvel 
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w .ict :,m, oc · rr" - s "..l ·.i te- 'er,en~ed remr· :.ts in sever·il pl'.l.ces al.on: the 
, 'tin s'rc·~ P'S"'t';e w,s deposited . 
"'
1 
e r, q ence of p nd - 1 1 en• 1 • nce: - 1· ..:ies deposits in the l ig-h - level 
si 1( pcis" ·e 't vl 01 , f i u·c . 1"", • t-cwnul·tted d:.irir,g ,1e se .or.cl stage -ilso . 
[owev r . A -i :(nee c 11 ·.i.; st1m-1s ' 1at the ,re f iepo,i · ior. of •1is 
· ri•eri'l.l w1.s :1 t .in nt 4i,·u·· pi.t: of ,e s"re·un . :'he lower O cm w,s d -
po: i e; 's (.r, trance - !'-,. ~ics rr,'.l. e ri l -ri oc ·1·ional short periods of cl~sti 
: or - 1c.po it.ion cl ,ri: f!. wr,ich '1C t . .ir inter edded flows one layers ac 'JnJl'l+ -
,,l. rir • the clep "itior or' the 1ppcr 1 <; T, o · p ml ueposi, flood w1. er 
·n -- thE s· lP: pcT.i., 1i..:,llJ re,ched the 'tre1. . "low<-tor.e ·1c:c nulatec dJTing 
lC',; i'lm, i.f c•· c c. p>e· i . pond n,a clried up . TLe incre·1se it. l'requenc:r 
·11.l i. · · ness o" t!ie .'J v .. ·stut,P l 1. r u • ou· rd the top records ecre1.::;i:1r 
• •·t J ,e:,c"r l, l'loodin · luri1.,• w:1..c,1 ti.,.,._ v 1e s·-re1Jn w·1.s in the process of 
...;hiftir. it r.c •,ex• s1nllow nole c1ps....,re Ull . looJ wt er finrilly 1.b3.ndoned 
ne ,r( · i. ,1 1 ni ·k · p or· ''.1.m:st ne was eposi ted over t!ie wnole seqw=r...:e . 
Hen:i.f', 11·,•·.i t en co: . .::.ur ic i.~io:., 1 H 9) -in:ilyses f' he c·trt'o·, iso opes of the 
,-:o f le ,,sto:-,e L1.yers 1 t the top and ·J.t 7 cm below ;:; 'le + op o ·· ne sequence 
inuic·1 ,c v • t t,e lower one w-1s :ieposi t eel ·mder conditions of strong evap -
or- + ior. ~ 1 nerei~re w1.s prob1.wly fonned while there W'.l.S still 1. direct 
ope:.inf' to he s u-f l.CE. . However , i...;otopic.: 1.w•lysis or V,e c·1.r::ion i n he op 
r'lo-.1:.:: or.e sl.m.r n· t - .. ere w· s r,o s•roni:i: evqpor .... •,ion cl1rin~ its deposition 
1..r. hc:1c.:e tn- t the pcning w-1s se'lled at ._,!-.is time . r,.e che1~ico.l ens is of 
t .e rel·tio ::;hip tetweE:n ev'lpOr'l..tior. ·ucl cnr 0,on iso opes in speleo hems is 
'ii::.- ussecl l:. 'encly 'l)l:)) . 
l'<et1-:een th "ec nd '.l.r,d fir·:1.l v· .dose s 1.ges, there W'..I.S - period or ime 
,-:•ien tne stre·un w- s 'bser.t . 'Lri ,f!. this t,irr,e flowstone formation tooK pl,ce 
in ... ,.e er:1inu ro r cer..entir,~ t',e prPvio1 slJ epositecl · llc1vial ·rnrl entrance -
f 1cies 1°1teri·-l. ~ei r,rn+s of t-ni" flm,s .onc , wit,, i s incorpor'.l.ted lastics, 
'l ·e pre:.::ent • d· y U" s•1ee+.s Su"per,ded 1.r uve tne floor O 3Cll -ind 06 ,019 , 
t'ir . . 4) 11,d ·1t Ol 3010 '.l. -p·t.r of one r there sheets bridges the present -
1- y stre-un , ·cl . Jinc.:e this •'lowstolle w-1s formed in the strearr 1Jed of the 
..:ec< ru vadose st·13e , i s,ow::; •,nt tr.ere w·i .. no fl w ir t,e "tre'.lm 1.t the 
time of nowst ne 4, 11 ·1tion . te1·por rJ ·u. enntive route ror tne stre·un 
i .iiirlf' vhis tine i: r J.leci out si. nee the flow~ tone w·1s ·ormed 'l t t'le upstre;:un 
end o · •he t rr'1i111.l room where the stream channel is c I t·1ined Letween l.,ed -
rock w·uls . (See t'i · u·es l . 4 , t • ) • ) The clima i.c implicatiow or this ·:1.re 
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i c l.3 ed ir, iw.pter d . r ,e cnt1"tnce - 1'·1cics m·lterial 'l.1.ki1 g , p p1.rt of th 
...:l·,s• l. · · in t.1e flowstone sheet rnost likelJ c31lle into the cave thro gh what 
is nm-; the nit~h - levC;l exit . "hi" is inuicated oy the etrital cell ophane 
whic: w· s pro c1oly uer.i.ved fro- t e er sion or tr1c pond deposit ·1.t the ni gt1 -
lev l exit. 
e 14c d te i. t 1e flowstone sheet in tr.e erminal room gives a rough 
·hrou,lo , · c .. l loc tior. for the dr., p · sc of ·1'cout 2'-' . 000 ye1rs Since 
t.ii.:; .:.: 1 d tc 1 r ,. :ie t-op of the flowstone shee , t e dry phase must have 
, b' r. lune cno, ':l ue:f'ore t;hi r so th·:lt some l : .. of flow st one co·.:J.d form . 
.. e l·st "J SE. st·.ge i:, tne u.evelop1~1er.t of T· ... m.el ·1ve te6:..n someti;0e 
'll'tel' 'lL t .:. , 000 Le s•-re u. er. ered tr.e c·1ve t ro"L.g·1 the so·1 :1ern end 
1' .. e er. r· 1.ce roor pr0:n ... lJ close te, ,,Lere it enters · • prese:i-_ o t slig"lt -
lJ .i·.er rd 'v ~t.c Hes':. . D.rin· ti.is 19.s st1.ge , v.e stre f'onned the 
l l -', ·cilit...; ·1t t11e ps t re·u: end tJ.e c·i.ve . It also incised i ":self in o 
.. r.c or:· (T •• tn::· l el 'lto t, 1/ + l :r.' p roduce the tecirock oenches and 
f rolil ·· ,er 01 •i.e ·r .. vel · !. i:, .. • Jeer. previo 1sly deposi ed durinv the second 
s " e . 
· l .i. •.c-..:e, .er,ted re· :rn.,.• s of + .is ·ravel still o ·c · in severu 
pl· 'es ·101 • • e' i1. p· ss· -e . 
• t 03 020 , f'ii;ure u . L , tr e stream ' ro• .. te 
,.., .s sL •l tly differer+ ·,h~n Ldr , the fom.er st.ge , n31llely , to •.e l ef of 
•!tc edrock p·.rtition . hi· t.:Lan ·e in- .y .· ve been t'orced by bre'.ikdown resul -
ir · !'r :. Lt ·ollaps o:' +: e Jc.l.i.11e · 1..ove . T e ro .te of' ',tie stre·un t:1r ugr. 
•.e l:r,ir·lrooi :." r·v ,ecr,i1il;i·tllJ o ,over .. ·e~opof' ~neflowstone 
11 J. Lro 'l. t e sedi.rr.er. t elm,, · s shmm J I he erosior, on + he top ·rnd up-
s re·u cl ·e 01' vLe ''lows tone sheet · t Ot )OlJ . fig 1re , . L . Gl"ld 'llly , '.,he 
less resi,·'·rt, ncerr.E:r.tt::d r•1·•eri l ,elm,, w·s removed ·.i.r,d 'l oridge of f l ow -
s one rp·1.1iE:d he stre·iln . ~/here the ri ~e w· s hir.r,er or we·1ker , it col-
l p~e 1 to lvi.ve the s1nller . i:ol· teJ rilf·es t:n•, · re now presen t . Cor: -
·or· i ·•1+ ,.,.:.•r.:: re-i1· e-r·d io:1 , rl pe den C1"~ion of 'Le 1'lm-1s one anJ cl s -
.. .i.-: 1 'l er.:. .J. m tt.e f'loor ot ~i-. •e~-:.i1nl root'. W", ,'iki1..g pl· ce . This re -
~..J. ell .:.n 1. lowerir.1" of the floor f .p o l rn ·rnd lei't remnants of f l ow -
stone ·r1ee: s s ... sper,ue ·1. ove 1 ',e pre::.ent - d1.y floor level . 
Jor-eti.rne J rin this l·ls+ v·lose s+-i·e 'h(' s+re·t1n e"rn to flow 'J.l ong 
Jw ro. tc t•· t it r.m, occupies f'or tJ-·.e 11.s• , 0 m ir. he c·we . A s l iirnt 
·ownslope rt,ift w- s · 11 .. h i.t w·1s requi red .. o .,;· i• '!.i~· ro •e •'oc t,he fino.l 10 
+-o l2 In , uUt ., ,e first t 10 m is sep· r·,+ed f'rorr, the oldEr c:,·rnnel bJ oed -
rock . fhis ru~rcrts that there was alre·l Y 'lll ir.cipi nt p·1ss3.ge through the 
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eJro •]< WI .i', .. · r t' !':.E:r. over 
.J .e rtre·• ·~r.d gr· u ,1.ll., e1 l·uyed u,til it 
1'; s · ule to t, 11:e t,1e er.tire Jirc11 r e -- · s•,.:ill - sc·J.le ·,pture similar o 
•. uhi' oc(·urreu 1'1.rtr.er ,p,·re,m ·t 05 0,-'0 , figure• . 4 . 'Iriis final level 
0 + e, re'~ ·~ nnel over +hL 
,. w·is r.ot. re·t hed .ntil oree reek 
dmr·. ~o i'-s prese:,+ level. ri.e ,,;r ~err-.11 0 1,011 , fit· · l . 4) is the 
p1· ~c. pos.:.+ior. o · ' · i k po'r + w~iet. res ,lT,e r'ror:: +:.e 1.dj stmen of the 
,n,.el ve 're:ek 
·he dm:r., tt;i:-,· or oree Creek , "-he c1.ve stre-:c~ ' s base 
level. e sprin · <J ,s+ 1p.:t1·e·un t'ror:. tLc ,-n+erfall is ·11. indic·1t.:.o,, tlnt 
P · ve i: ·or.• .i. .. i .• • +o develop in 'l mau.er simil:1r o i 1,~; p:i.st hi tor:., . 
, ~ .u~.: · •·.,· 01 ., e seq ,e:,c, cf t,e ... jo1· eve,1~s ·1.- tl-e r mnel 'ave is 
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t • ; • -- ·e 1 ier.-:e of ::njor sedi.:~envir:r and morp l1ologic'l.l events in he 
orer.ore . ,t1,nel ve 
1. cvel p:~cr t of p1.l eoK'l.rs . .Jcposi+ion of : in ol 1 le resi ue (r.ow Lies -
e -- r g- ·1.r.Jed sect ·:.cnt . iron- cernen~ed seaiment. in termi ·.J. room . 
mnel r-1.ve throu ·,, lar _:e collapse dol ine 'l.t OI, 020 , fig re 
1 
.4. "1evC;lopr1er.t of -~ ceilin · . Deposition of : sanJs one in :iig. - level 
-.i ave t O '5011 . fir ,re • . I ; pe 'le •ravel i . Cl''lWlWJ.jS "t 03 013 . 
1r . Ii : p nd cleposi· 1.+ hi •:1 - level exi+ : st1.c_;nan+ -wa er p·1reatic cl·1y 
nncl '"1.ve • rirow•n l·;.1"e tri8ngular doline . Development of 
? 1/' - rn ..:eilin~ . Deposition o · : sediment se:r1ence in hirh - level passJ.ge 
·1t 01 010, 1'.i ... re, . 4 , 1.ro,nd 40 , 000 ye·,rs "'P ; entrJ.nce facies in te~.i -
r.·1. t·o r : ·11 vi.ir. ir. rn1.in p·tss:14•e . 
er por- ry .tr.,.ir • ip 01' s· re".1 !.i e to '.lry cli:·.·1tic pt1· se . Deposition or 
flowstor.e .ir ten,i:-:al roorr. · ro nd 2 . UO0 " . 
:trE:'•Jn · -·t.in '•L: ti ve arid i:ito ... '· umel C·1ve through so ..lthern en11 of en ranee 
r om . Devel prncnt ot' 1 1/2 -rn ceiling . P·1rtial degn.d'l.tion of alL1vium 
in :w1in p·tss·1. 7 e ·1 •1d incisjon into edrock floor to proci'Jce enches . 
rtr.er ·tre'Ul1 in ision lownstn::un frorr, ,nterf''.l.1.1. 
-- T.it, Ft\ .,o:.:rI' -:.AVE. 
L, RuD 'TI N 
l c be.rerorntie ' ves 1rc .,bout 0 km so th of the own of B·1thurst . 
, ric1' : l:::;tory 01' tne isvover.v ·u.d e1.rlr exploratior of u·.e c·wes is giver, 
:on··s l ,, LheJ were. 1pp1.re~tly 1seJ y I snr·n~ers · s e1.rly ~s 1~50 
1.•1ct visl teu 1y v· rio ... ~ .-overr.r~.er.t of ficia.ls later it1 their less inf11r.ous 
1·qs ~erore <.·om~erc-i liz·1 ,io!i. Lhe ,re1. w1.s rn-ide 1. sv te reserve <t.rol,nd 
lt ( 1 u1 l 'r.e "rst resider.t c·tret'.lirnr w·is ·1ppoin-.ed o tne c1.ves in ltl89 
(Lei h. lt5JO) . 
u,1 .. l ·colo 
tes, <1 s, 1.,v.,s, fTeJw1.cr:::es, s:1t.dstones, con.-lor~er·i.tes , cr.erts , 
· n:i lir c~+or,es ol' prov ole 0rJovici1.n and Sil~ri1.n 1.re crop out in the /\Der -
·1c: it ; ve~ ·,·c !o s. l)• 2 . • .e rocks ·~re :1ir: ll,1 folded a.nd f1u.l ted 
1.nJ ·.ct-u·.orp·,u::.ci + .::ur.e exte!,:., . r c s ri:<e is rener3.ll. ,,or"h ,-:i · .• dips 
:J.l n ,1cs o -. .. to t•1e e1.st nd west . :~ajor tnrust -f'::nllt with westerlJ 
le· st 13 .!\!. ir. · r.ort ,erly direction just a few tet.s 
of •· ctre., .rest 01 the ·1.ves . verl:,'it1c.,. the "1.l qeozoic rocks on he '..lplan s 
·~re l·rre p·tct1cs of Ierti1.rJ &rr"i.vcl up to· few r::etres :-Lick . Sor.:e of these 
· re c·1ppe·1 •.-ri L .'l t. - l?in.: Terti·iry r,1.s'l.lts. ;.:oderate 1111our1ts o:: rr.ore recent 
·ul ,vi fill occ ... r 1.s +err1.ces · lon · ::;01~e or tne stre·1m co·1rses . 
.. e li1 es• one 
TfJe l:i.r~estone ir. whi h tr.e c·1ves occ r j s p·irt or • 11e ~rove forr::3.tior, 
·1 cries t.-' sl·tcs, chert, s·u:ist nes, fl'e?\·Tackes, r'.lsi-.:: volc·rnics, ·rnd 
me~-1 orp. seu limestone ,-ri h ·i. m·ix:i.r nn thickness of at le·J.st 0 m. The 
fo -iti n is nr,st-1:.i.•J.ted ·g·1inst ~irnil·ir rocks witho ... • limestones to the 
1-;Ps~ :ll is in norm l con with 10 ,r, ·er volc,,nics o • e e·1st . L!'le strike 
is nor :1 -- so...1 r. -ritl a westerl.Y uip 01· :..t.Lo t u0° to 70° ir the vicinity of 
t .e c ves . ~he l:i.r: es tone Ir s Leen r,:.uncd the tercromoie C·.1.ves /.larule . It 
f' r::· ·.1. lens w.:.t!1ir the 1'o:r0 ·1tlon and is tnickest 'lt t,.e caves 1 ·•oout 567 m) . 
l t L;1.i t,s bo i1 n rth 1..t1rl SO..lth wi tr. 1.. tot:u o tt:rop ler,1c1,h or <..1. lit le over 
~ 1/~ km (Hobs. l:,l :.->). "ost of lt Ins teer re...:rystallized dJrini;; metamorph -
i ., , ·1r.d -ict·ump:i.nfir,r !'oldirie 'ind f·rnltir.~ rnve produt:eri many smQJ.1 - sc::ile 
.::ren 111tl ns 1..nd shc1.r planes which :.i.re t'ener1.lly concorl·rnt with ne strike . 
r~rne 1.nd Jones 1 1:,ll J) report one p·1rtia.l chemic1.l ·rnalr i.:; or the 
li· rs+o:., 1-: per ccr.•, ;,·:1, z 'l+, 
/ 
0 . 0 per ·er1+ . rnd :u le'. · t 0 .1~ per cent . InsolJ•le residues of 
~ ix s i;· plcs ·ollc · te · ·or 1~ s+ .dy t 0 
· r.terv·J.ls 'Cross he strike ·~+, 
of,; . 
.3,- l. i .. 
ve, • c pcrcer.• ·, ·es 1" n •ir, •·o• 0 .3 to 10 . per cent wi · h ·l r~en.n 
per cer.':. . ..1 e e i:1s L,ble residues consiste 'ilruost entirely or 
· i i::; cor-.poseJ 0 1• ,. irwle -:rys tals with 
ex i: • .:. 1 • .::ome o s.:.r, ·le cr:,,s;:'..J.s wi ·:-r. und aose extin 1.,ior. and 8. 
,rn.,11 ·;;:.o · o~· ·orpo,i .. e ·· .. s~u~ wit,. r. ;lose ex:.,inctior. . x - r1.:,, dit'fr '.l 
o -r--i1 .s s:..e· •es ,i.· t illi • c rnd -.: .lori e 1.re 1.l o preserrt in sm1.ll ·un -:mts 
,-,i ·1 t c. ·11i e pc. k' ,c .. ,. r ·c1· ·r "ir. +Le cr"-1orite pc'l.K . Hoo s l)• 2) re -
'C V ''UL li· es· ore 1 d :.he A - r- i'J Jiff'r· c':;o,r;;r·.u. pe:.t.K in er -
prE '-'. s .:.11.:.•G r :,, e p~r-lJ 1.h.e "o ,scovi':.e since tr1e diL'r- ctop--un w1.s 
px+rC"': cl., pcc ,. tee se vf -,he hi r' • z col!ter. t . 
Jric-rpl., 
l . 
is (, 
e ercra .' ie C ves :Lre1. ins , ::;e·i.r. 1.mwal temper·;. t 1 re o ' 1.bo, 
sc sc,n- l r" :)f·e of aoo11t 1L. # 0 c . .. he ::,e'J.t. 1.r!l ,al precipi 1.,1.tior. 
/01 '~ with · sli ·::t 1-,ir. ter ·nQ.Y.im n. Poteni..iQJ. evaporation is 
pn, blJ 0 t,wice l,tt 01· precipi t'i iori. The clim"J.te h:is t,eer. cl·,ssif'ied 
wn.rce l • / s 'sk~ ·i.ccordir,r + t..Le K8ppen system . 
!re c ve~ re 1.t ,n "l ti .Je 1' 00 to 720 ::-i (fig . 7 .1 ) . LOC'il relief 
.1, hi • ·.,it . pred r ir, ntly s i..r,i5ht or convex Lill slopes -:..p to o0 . _ ·.e 
, - s. pcl v·.lleJ" c nt1.ir. stre·trns 1'lowi•11:: or. bedrock tut in pla es , as ir.: -
rnedi1.t ly llOvl ..;tre·;; from the ;a.ves, ,.;rr-:.11 flood - plains 1.nd terT'tces 1.re 
1E'VE.l0pl'•t. 
c11T'll' ,Jlor,1-• 'reek, · ne'lrl.1 pe1enni3.l stre31Tl, t1e'l.ds :..tout 2':;. km 
r,or h f tn(; c1.vcs, flows thro gh t•,e ("iVes ·.s a free - surface stre11r., ·•nd 
'L '• .:..• • • e · r,ot !.er ~ i-;here 
~'ry he L·J.chl· n • i ver . 
,p J. r i r1 • tl.e ,-;ors':. lrou ·r1 ts . 
~o·n~ t•1e 't,ercrornnie Hive·, ·i m·J.jor tribu -
he crccv.. flows most of the time ·rn only ries 
r r.e oct" sior, it w1.s observed i.o be sinkinp 
... ..,,,e north end of the C'iVes 1.nd risit,t' · (';1.in just ne3.r the so.1th end . 
he c·ves 
·c eveloped ber.c· th U,ree l· rge hills of limestone wnich 
ri ·e 0 /0 : ·.bove the preser.t stre'tm ted ·rnd 'lre sep1.r· te 1 frorr e1.ch 
Lt .er by s·i.ddle~ . '!Lese s'Uidles were !'onned by urr·rne;l l1f, ·reek when it 
flm-1eu J.cros~ ti.c limestone · s ·t SJrf'ace stre'Jn . Ir.e rel·1tionships of tne 
c· ves • t1.e ld sur1'1ce s ..,re·un oed c;_i.r oc seer, ir, fi ,re ( . d. . 
,orthcote (l)L ) has recorded red e·Hths :..rid red podzolics as the 
1 -- er TUI ie ' ves ·;reu. . 
AB ER CROMBIE CAVES AREA 
Geology after Hobbs (1962) and Bathurst Geological Series Sheet S/ 55-8 (1968) 
Form lincz in terval = 20 m 
Tertiary volcanics 
~L~·· "--~~'J Palaeozoic vo lc anics 
datum - sea level 
Abercr ombie Caves marble (Palaeozo ic ) 
Palaeozoic sediments and metamorph ic rocks 
~ Thrus t fault 
_/ / 
- J I ---
1 km 
elc .._ ~Qn:_;r,ip V 
East 
saddle 
Wqst 
saddle 
:: tc old :; ~ .. t•t) r.::.1el ..... t·e ..... . 
Contour interval = 10 m 
Datum - Burrangy long Creek bed at south end of 
Arch Cave 
r7 Extent of old surface stream L-.:..:..::J hi story of caves bed dur ing 
100 m 
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er,-ror • ie ''ves ,re'l or. h i s 1 :2 , 000 , 000 r.np . 
::.'he hi, luL· .tl relief 'nd ex':.re:nely V'ctried rock types resul + in much v1.ri -
tti 1. ir. soil tJpecs ,.i"hi:-. t:ie 1.•·eJ. . exp s ..u-e of 5 m 011 · s eep Lill 
~1ope · o t 00 : . ..; 'l of' the c,ves w ~ s·ur1pled' l. :. interv·us . It 
Tr"de~ t'ror· , reu - brcr.-,.,... cl· 
't t .e top to u. or1.:.ge pe h. l_; 0" rse ·ir,dy 
l:l..lU +J- e u 4 or . l' te is ·,:.e · ost ·or~'Y.0t, cons ti t·1ent of the r,on - clay 
fr" ·• iur. . r1,e ·l y -:onsis•s of k· olini te -ir d il l i te wi tn the proportio:1 ol' 
K1.oli1,i c ir ere :·ine wit-n Jep \ ppe:.uix 
u C '!.., 
w r . ' ve , ,;it 1 i-s ext.en~ .:.m.s ;r,v,edr·Ll C1.ve, Bushrani:;er ' s c,.ve , 
·.nd r1 .el , · , tr.e 1 ,r ·est ~ndere::;ro,,t1d sys e .. ir, the are i.. ':'he 
:rL Vf.. u • e ,..,:u"nger's Jta le '·i.ve :,,1ke up 1:.o"t ol' Lhe r e::.aining 
ne re, ' V(; 
e Vt; f>s . 7 . 3 , 7 . ). , { . is i. l'lrge v1ro e·· - c1.ve , 200 rn lonr- , 
ver· -y,in 0lt UQ wiue . ·rnc1 wi tr. ·1 r·,1.XinlJJ' heigr.t ot' ,bo.,t 20 m. Bur -
r'.n·:lo:iT ·ceek ''lows throu0-h i:. or. an 'ulc1vi'.J..l red within an incised 
cir n•1el t I i. ueep . .:nt •,he ·iJ.lwi .u, '".:, not oe very t:lick is s1.;ggested 
y low - slopir, 
'1rc c, which o:tends · rew r.-.etres out from trie w'.J..lls of the 
inci..;ed ~· · 11> el ~- sever' l pl' ces . .r.e W-tlls or r.e incised ..;t.·i.nr1el show 
si ·r.s o ..:ol ,tior. ,c -1.lopir f in r os• pl·tees , , c1t there is ·i.lso evidence 
',1'.t l,.tec l er.l·u·r r er t t1· s t·J.ken pl 1.ce ,,J +Le :Jre'lkin • ofl' o!' slues of' 
beurc. ·K •llr l.e cJJir.T pl·.1.1 e•· or sl.e·tr pl1.nes , e peci·tlly ·.l ong the rig11t 
b Ill\: r.ci • •,e uowr., ,re· 1 enu of U1e left tnnk . ~here ·tre ·tdd.:. Lionu.J. indic1.-
tic..11. 01 ttiis e 11.irw - pl· nP ·un1 r l r, ne w lls · t Li ·her level s (snown on 
st !rc..s · - .-e~·tioi.s . l i , . . 4 
l' v • olutior,u ·eilir.ps v·1rio.1s levels occ lU'o.11,;no•1t the c:tve 
Mii.or relief · s : ini.1:.·ll on thesG eilir, •s ·u.d is inv·.i.ri·i.1ly 
in <:;lie f OJ"' of ::;c.; ulops unose ::iep h does n t exceed cm 'LnJ is usually l ess . 
'irc·.u· · spider we s o sc re he ~t"ulops in "· ny pl:tt·es . ';,here there is a 
en· 1 re •·ran om. level u ' l' t ce.ilin ~,o · n • er t ,e • r--11,si tion zone i s a 
smooth Joutle c.; ,rve ·1::; ir pro•'ile - Il ne·.r tne so th end 1. cro~s - section 
A- 1.-!nere the 'Lit ceili11e7:.; '1.ke tne tr· nsi \ion it, o walls ·md meet a 
fl r ·ts in c.;r ss - sec iot1 A- 1 (east sid ' , h·uf W'.l.'J up) the cro~s - section is 
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FIGURE 7 . 5 . --Projected profiles of Arch Cave including profiles and cross -
sections of Cathedral Cave and Ki ng Solomon's Area, Abercrombie . Scale and 
symbols same as figure 7 . 3. The projected profiles include all significant 
features , irrespective of their intersection with a plane normal to the 
viewer, as seen along the west and east sides, respectively, of the Arch Cave . 
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" fl3.t !n.11' ellipse ; if t.e floor is alluvia ed the resultant lJedrock part 
of the cross-section is simil"lr to '1 qu·1rter -ell ipse cavetto moulding . The 
ceilitlf' 1.reas which '.lre not •·1·tt show 'l h1. kly surface and 1.re due to bed -
ro k remov tl by br akd01-P1. .,,,,u1 holes le·l.d up into he ceiling especiall y 
in tne souti1err. h·i.lf f the Arch but their nature and extent remain specu-
l'ltive Lec·use of their inac essibility . 
A description f he sivnific"lnt feat es in the l\rch C'.lve will begin at 
the nortn (up<-trenrn) end r:ear the east wall and continue south to the down -
stre3111 exit. The fe1.tures '.3.long the west side will then te described also 
fror:i north to so. ,n . 
Tr.e 10\-rer cntr·mce to Qushr1.nger ' s Cave opens just '.3.bove the stream 
l:Jed 'lt tne r,orth-e1.s end of V.e Arch . Immediately south, wi tr.in the Arch 
(03 OW, fi-; . 7 . 7; , there is an 'tndercut, 20 m lon '.lnd 3 m deep with scal -
lops developed on its wall and ceiling . Short solution tubes extend from 
the o·,. k wtll of this undercut for a few metres . Directly above the under -
·u+, is 'lnother, whose bedrock floor is 1.bout 10 m above the stream bed . 
i.llop occur on the wall and eilinf of this stre'.lm- niche t ndercut . From 
its speleothem- ch ke north end it extends about 30 m south to open out into 
·1. large bre-J..kdow1. - fl ored balcony known as the Kchinoor Cave . A small hole 
in the ceilinv le·1ds to the s 11rf'ace and near the south wall a tiny intenni t -
tant tre un is 1.ctively cutti ng dmm into flows one 'lnd bedrock . Just south 
of the Kohinoor C·we "ln elong'lte p·1ssage with walls '.lnd ceiling of oedrock 
'lnd floor of breakd wr. and f1011stone opens out onto the Arch at the level of 
the s re-'.lm bed . It is choked with speleothems at its fJ.r end . Just south 
of this p3.ssape ~ .x-r-rne;ylorw Creek flows beneath a deep undercut for about 
30 The walls and ceiling of this undercut are scalloped . Near the back 
par of the undercut 1. sm'lll solutior1 tube leads off at the level of the 
strean, bed wd makes '.l loop b·1ck into the Arch at a higher level close to 
where the stre'll!l leaves the W1dercut. Two large holes in the ceiling of the 
undercut lead to two nigher level rooms . The smaller of the two (the middle 
level) rns walls 1.nd ceiling of flowstone - cemented breakdmm . The larger, 
upper - level room , knmm '3.S the E·1s tern G'..lJ.lerJ, has a floor of' breakdown and 
flO\vstone . Its ceil ing and wul s are of bedrock with sculops . Stream under -
cuts with scul ped bedrock \-nils and ceilings extend south rrom the .;;astern 
Gallery at the level of its ceiling f r about 30 m. At 1 lmrer level, about 
3 m 1.bove the stre-'.llll bed , is "l small undercut with cemented stream gravel in 
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c·1v: ties 1.11d ol tior. ~,'1bes oi itr o· k wall 1.nd ceilir I: . The floor of this 
·mderc 1;, co1Jtains the onlJ stre·un po hole (rock mill) in the c:1v . /1. large 
eroded sttl'l.gJ'llite r ts on '1. hi;r:ier lede;e above thi s '.mdercut . Small solu -
tion t ,bes plug15ed wi •,h ill v-i..J· extend oack into tr.e wall ne·1r the rear of 
this leure . ~he wall o_ t1.e rch is ne·n-lJ vertic·...l from stre31ll bed to ceil-
ine,; (1 , ) for tl.e llE.Xt c.. r.:. Speleothe:•.s cover most of it here but bedrock 
is expo·ed in 1 few pl·1ces . 
Lhe l·tst pper level c1.lcony · L the south- e·1st end of the Arch is 3.1.led 
the r 11 or Terpsichore . It is the larges+, and most impressive of the oal-
cony room· ii the ,rch 1.nd ~ont ·1ins nur. erous large stal·i.gmi tes 1.nd speleo -
heLic c 1 .mi.·· . • e floor or.sis s or s:i.nd . par ly deposited ty a high 
floou in l'.).,0 (!'.orris l)uc:) , wit:1 sr.a.11 p1.iches of flowstone ·md a single 
wtll exposure uf .:,ealloped edrock . Tr.e wall" '3.re :.tlmost all oedro k and 
·u·e sc·tlloped . "he only fl•1tes ir, the c1.ve occur on the north -e:1st wall. 
The V'J.rio 1~ levels f fl· 1 t ceiling 'iI'e sc·uloped over m1ch of their surf1.ce . 
\long the we.st "iJe of the rch for the first O rr: south of the up -
stre·,.;n entr u.ce ,r.ere i" a pl·ttfonn which is the counterpart of the floors 
o· tre o cunJ r ns on the e3.st side . It is floored with partly cemented 
ore'.lkdmm · nd old stre·.ll'll gravel ne·J.r the w·tll . Recent s'.lnd thinly covers a 
Jt'allopeci betlnJcK floor in places near tne s re·:Un ch1•:mel. fhe wall is 
srnoothl.r m,uer•.: it and contai ns sculops . A n::i.rrow solution tulle extends from 
the level of the stre'l!n oed near t:.e north end and runs oene·1th the pl atform . 
the pl·1tforn the er.trance to d1e Long Tunnel opens into the 
rc11 :i.t the level of t:1e stremn ted . A short distance south of this ,mother 
pl·1tforr'l continuer for ·1uou-:. ; , m at the s:une level as the first . Thi s 
"econd pl· tfonn is floored alrr,ost entirely with partly cemented breakdown and 
old stre·Jn PT1.vel, 1.nd flmrntone . 
small strewn undercut occurs at the 
north e1Jd aoout, 2 J.. .,ove the pl· tform floor 'cross - section A- G) . 
ear the 
north end us is the entrance o :.i.n uppc.r level passage known as the athe -
rcl.l C·i.ve . This is a hip:h •·if't , developed ·uong a oedding plane , with its 
steeply lopine ·o t -wall c nsisting mainly 01' breakdowr and stream gravel 
<.:emer,ted toget~er . ~mall solution pocke s ·rnd spongework occur in the bed -
rock expos ll'es . 1he p assage extends to the suri''.l<.:e, c.ut is bl ocked by 
breakdown ·is p rofiles C- Pl rrnd ' - f'c' (fig . 7 . , ) show . A small hol e ·1 t the 
!'cot or i. breakumm s l ope near the end of' the passage opens int the ceil ing 
1' the main Arch . About 20 m of additi nal hig .. - level , breakdown - choked 
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p:i.ss,ue ,o t.1e s ut1, o•· c- +1.ean.l C·1ve and t, 1.bout tl1e s'.l.lne level can be 
entered by way f ·, sm·1ll '1ole (120102-, ~ig . 7.5) from the level of the main 
.. rnuth-we t platform . This hi,i;h -level passage has not been surveyed . The 
Kirig .Solomon ' s Are1. is tne l'st section of the ave along the west side . I 
is :i. sm:i..1.1 '.-rinding p· ssap:e i.oo 1t 20 1 long wr,ich is sep1.r'.1ted from the main 
p:i.r of the Arc~ by tearuck. edrock is exposed on most of the ceiling 3.nd 
w·.J.ls, and the floor pre, -.oly onsists of oreakdmm though tr3i.l - aking has 
Ol scured ·ul but the mo t nortnern part . On the Ar h side of the bedrock 
wall ··ep·tn.ting the King Solomon ' s passage from the Arch is the remnant of a 
s. all sol utior. t be ·to out 8 m 1.bove the level of the s tre3Jll bed . 
'3ushr,nger ' s C·1ve 
B shrnger' ,.'·we (figs. 7.3, 7. 7 is 12') m long with entrances at each 
en i ·md with two moaE.r1.tely l 1.rre rooms. The walls and ceilinr are mostly 
.i.n oedrock, ,nd the floor consists of red mud except near the entrances and 
in t.Le two roorn~ wr.ere "re,kdown is conimon. The lower entr1.nce le3.ds off 
!'rom the nor• h-east end of the Arcr. Cave 1.bout 3 m ci.bove the level of the 
strea.1n bed. Just inside he entrance and to the right spongework is deve -
loped at ·t level 1.bout 4 m above the floor. The 'loor slopes up gradually 
3.nd the ceiling is ogival for the next 30 m. At this point (059027, fig . 
7.5) 1.dditiot1:1.l spongework occurs at the end of a short passage to the right . 
rhe main passage continues low and wide for another 20 m where it opens into 
the l·1rgest of the wo roor:.s. To the right, the floor slopes up steeply 
over bre1.kdown until i mee s the ceiling in places, but access can be gained 
thr ugh some tens of metres of' ad.di ti nal p:i.ssage by crawling 1.mong the large 
l cks of 1:reakdown and by negoti· ti~ the spaces among the large Decken-
k:i.rren on the ceiling. On thee· st side of the roo, solution tubes and 
sp ngework occ.:: .. ,r, ·md ·, high, steep passage containing pendants and stre3111 
gn.vel (pr file P-P3 extends upw-1rd for 1.bout 20 m where it ends in a sol -
.ition dome decorated with speleothems. The ceiling of the large room shows 
signs of bedding- pl1.ne control especially along profile B- P'2 . Tear the exit 
of' the room (· t 02'.;010, rig. 7 . 5) a lonK soL,tion tube le'.lds off to the east . 
The irregu.larly shaped passage leading from the large room to the smaller 
room is ne·1rly filled i,.ri th mud :..nd the cornmercb.l trail has been cut deeply 
into it. Sp n,:rew rk is present ne·u· the eutr·lllce to the smaller room on 
both sides of the passage . The smaller room has a flat mud floor and bedrock 
FIGURE 7 . 7 . - - Profiles and cross - sections of Bushranger ' s Cave, The Long Tunnel, and Grove Cave, Abercrombie . Symbols same as figure 7 . 3 . 
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wtlls 011 three sides. It is abr..,1ptly terminated at the nortn end by large 
olocks of ore'lkd01m . The short passage le1ding from the smaller room is 
'Llso '.i.lmost filled with mud . It opens into an irregularly shaped, low, wide 
passage with abund·mt breakdown . ·rhe 1pper entrance to the cave is through 
cemen+;ed break.down and "lluvia.l material . 
• he Long ,'uimcl 
rhe entrance to The r ong Tunnel (figs. 7. 3, 7. 7) leads from the Arch 
··Lve !len..1· the middle of the west w·ill . Redrock is exposed over most of the 
wllls and ceilin · and hree smR.1.1 p·~tches occ ~r on the floor. The remaining 
part o•' +,1-ie floor is composed or recent alluvium with some small areas of 
t,re<tkdown, gurno, awl 1'lowst ne . l'he flo r is reL1tively flat and slightly 
·, ave the n rmal level of Bt.rn.ngylonp: Creek. 
'Jear the entrance, a short passage leads off to the west and joins a 
high, inaccessible, bedding-plane ~issure . rhe main passage contin..,1es for 
·tbout 40 m · .nd them bifurcates . At this point a flowstone - covered bank of 
str earn sedir E:nt or. tne right le·lds up into a small dome containing ceiling 
half- tuoes :ieveloped ·long bedding planes (cross - section T- 4) . A short 
ist·.rn e 1'·1r1,her along profile T- Pl a bedrock bench occurs :i.long the right 
w-lll ( 0 6107, f.i. " . '(. 3' . and bedrock is ·uso exposed on the floor of a short 
connecting p·Lssage (053100, fig . 7 . 3) at about the sarr:e level a few metres 
fa.rtr.er . 
edrock also ''loors the sm·ill passage containing spongework on the 
right, 7 r~ f ,1.rther 'J.lOnf T- :n . At 038100, figure 7 . 3, Deckenkarren 'l.re de -
veloped on U:e ceiling at tt1e left side. Just beyond this area ·1 short 
passage conb.ining remnants of' old stre3lll gravel slopes up steepl y and ends 
in a small, dome - sha.ped room wi tn roots hanging from the ceiling . ", small 
squeeze at 0)50:J), figure 7. 5. le·lds into the largest room in the cave . This 
room h·.s a break.down floor Dene<J.th a thin layer of g 'lno and alluvium. The 
w3.lls are irrel!ular and the ceilirw is ogival. The remaining passage to the 
north is irre~arly haped and tenninates in breakdown . The other main 
pass:.i.ge in the c1ve, along profile T- P2, has a high ogival ceiling developed 
along bed ing pl·rnes , walls of oe rock, and 3. floor of recent muddy alluvium . 
Short soluti n tutes are developed :i.long the west wall ne:i.r tr.e large room 
(040107, fif . 7 , 3) . rhe passage al ng profile T- f3 is similar to the T- P2 
p:.i.ssage b t with a flowstone 'loor for the last 10 m. 
Scallops, r·mging from 'l.bout l cm to about 20 cm in diameter, occur on 
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the lower p·.i.rts f the walls tnrough a good p1.rt of the c·1ve, especially in 
the p:J.ss·tge ·u.ong profile T- ,'2 from r ss-sectior, T-17 o 1' - 4 ·rnd in the 
p·1ss·1ge along profile I - 1 l from cross - section T- 4 to the ent ·:;.nee . The 
sc·tllops are us•1ally too s:,'!lll'r.etrical to indi ate the dire tion of flow of 
,nter ti.at formed them out 1.t 04<+1 , 0 4109, 005103, 03(10'), figure 7 .5, 
1 few indicate ·1 flow direction toward the entrance . tre-:un undercuts also 
occur through rr. st !' the cave, especfally along T- Pl and T- P2 passages 
sou th of the l ·1rge room . 
:rove C·tve 
.Lhe entr1.11ce to the Grove Cave (figs . 7 . 3, 7 . 7' is about 4:.i m south of 
the re , Cave at the base of a cliff', ,0 m high . It is sep:trated from the 
rc11 C1.ve by an ephemeral stream which follows the line of the former, sur -
11.ce channel of Burr·rngylong reek . Most of the walls and ceiling are bed -
rock, ·nd the floor consists of mud with small patches of breakdown and 
flowstone. coi'" 8 m from the entr1.nce a olution tube leads off from high 
on tt,e left rill but is shortly blocked by stre3111 sediment . It probably 
c nnects wi tr. ,mother alluvi·.J.J.ly plugged solution tube which opens in the 
cliff f,:i.ce ·1 few metres '.lbove the entr-rnce to the cave . At 209()'.)'.), figur 
7.5, · hort sini ..is passage with paired stream niches leads off to the lef 
foe 1.bout 10 m. E tween cross - sections G- 2 and G- 3 speleotherns on the ceil -
ir block ff · ceiline7 h·..lf - t ... be which extends along the ceiling for the 
rem·dnit,P- length of the cave . 
Other cave 1.nd ·1ss ciated fe:J.ture 
The Bustu-· 1ger ' 3table C'lve is a moderately large, unsurveyed cave with 
feat'rres simil:1.r t those or' the Arch C·,ve . It has two entrances . The low-
E.r one i..; ·~ll ut l 0 rn north of the c1pstrearn entrance to the Arch Cave and '.l 
few metres e'.lst 1' Burrangylong Creek . The upper one is about 50 m east of 
the lower and s01:ie 50 m higher . ~ e·i.r the lower entrano e there is a small 
1rch with bedrock walls ·rnd ogival ceiling and a breakdown floor . The west 
wall f the m·i.in p:i.ss'.lge is smoothly sol tional, cavetto- shaped , and con-
tains scallops with ·m indic1.ted southward direction of flow of the water 
that fonned th Small solution tubes , ne· ly plugged wi tt. m'1d, lead off to 
the west in some plac s . The east side of the passage consists of large 
block of breG.kd .m. This breakdown c ntin es for some disb.nce to the ea'"t 
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nd openlug~ i11 it c·.r. be neoo iated ' · le'lst '.ls f·tr e·1st · s the upper en -
t1"Lt1ce. ~he floor 1' • he m'.iin passage is :101. ,ar above the level of Bur -
r-mgylo1w ..:reek. 11d t-he c ve und ubtedly receives water from the creek during 
•·1ood times. 
n a north - f'lcing cli f west. f Burrangylong Creek just before it en -
ters the Arcr. C1.ve (north -west corner of fig . 7 .8) there are n nerous holes 
· n f" ss ires plugged with '.111•.ivium . '\ large cliff - foot cave at the base 
of the north-east p:i.r of this cliff le1.ds down to within a few metres of 
the level of r: .. mgylong Creek . 
Two sm1.ll ·ollupse dolines occur 1.t the base of 1. cliff over the 
11.rgest ro r, in J~shranger ' s C1.ve (02.:5009, fi 5 . 7 .8) . These are plugged 
,·r.itli 'tll•.ivium ·.u1d t1.l.is at 1. depth of about 2 m. 
; l1.r11e solution doline, 12 deep and from 40 to 80 m wide, occurs in 
tne former surface channel of Burrangj'long Creek above the Arch Cave (la -
t elled "y,," on fl~· · 7.b 1t 03402u). It is plugged with soil but a small 
o.~crop of tedrock lL~estone is exposed at the bottom . 
three -dimension1l m·i.ze of solution tubes is developed in the lime-
·tor.e rill in which the Grove C1.ve occurs (so th -east port.ion of fig . 7 .8) . 
ct.:ess to them C"l1 be gained oy small openings ir, the north - facing cliff . 
A few irnc ·essible penings at approxirn-1tely the same level occur in the 
..:outn - 1'1.cing cliff ne r the sou.th -east end of the Ar h Cave . 
LHE SEDD.fENTS 
Alluvium ·md bre·.lk.down 1.re by far the dominant sediment types in the 
Abercrombie C:.i.ves . Flows tone is sparsely present but most of the precipi-
ti.tes in the caves occ ei t.her as stal·1cti tes and staJ.agmi tes or as cement 
witr.in the cl1.stic deposits . There 1.re two 1.ncient deposits which are ex -
clisively entr'.ince facies -- in the upper p:.i.rt of Cathedr1l Cave at 046045, 
fi~-; e 7 .8 ; a.nd ·1t the entrance to the three - dimensional maze of solution 
tubes at oS.:5023, fit7~re 7 . 8 . In adcii tion, some ancient entrance - facies 
material is mixed ·Tith alluvium in some deposits, notably in the Cathedral 
':.i.ve 1t 106101, !'igure ( .3, ·md ·1t the back entr:rnce to Bushranger ' s Cave 
at 01203 , ~·i e 7 . 3 . ver present -d·ty entr'.ince f1.cies 1re sc1rce, occ r -
rin~; in signi!'icant 'Jnounts only in some o:!.' the high -level entrances such 'ls 
the upper entrance to qushr·rnger' s Stable Cave 111d the t(lck entrance to 
Bushn.nger ' C1.ve . There is only one pond deposit in the c·i.ves, namely in 
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• e Ki '1f" • olumon Is re rt 14 )0 /,! . f'i ire 7. '.I. w!.ere '1. eq 1ent:c r DO t ', m 
.i ;k i exposE.d . 
.the ·uL1vi 1.l deposi s , no, :h well issez:.in:i e both sp3.tiallJ 3.nd 
C't1r nol ·.:c·-1.ly , re qute sir.iil,r i1. their detri··tl or,,·titL,ents . 1his is 
ec ... se Le{ i.rc • s·unplc !'ror!. - 11 the 1101. - li: .. estone rocks within the l arge 
·, t:hl,en o• 
uT' ·fJlO!,!'' 'reek, '1.l d i snows t:.fl. ~11e !'el· ',io!ls between 
r>· : -ylor. y 'reer. 't'.d tr.e c·wes !ns oeen essen• i·illy ,he s·une durinP- the 
e1.tire ievclopr.e.itl.l ris orJ of t,1e c1.ves. Another sirnific'lnt fe'.lture of 
~ ,e ·:...lluvi l seui:.er.+-3 is the cer.er-cl l'l.ck of stn.tii'icatior, 1.nd o her pri-
·.·1ry se1·, .. ei, r::..; r • .;t .. res s,t: ::i.s uesicc·,-ior, cr".CKS , i1.ver:e r'lte ')1,r -
··ow.., . r.d eut J1 · 
.e l'lck o. s+r•tL'ic tior "in 1:Je expl'li ned Dy move -
•
0
er or t.le ·..11 vi.: ... ~._,eris ir.itiu leposi-:ion . eit.::.er 1.s slope ::'.'.:t.teri·il 
< r s : · er·i u le ctowr. im.o 
·vit · 1rhic 1'or-r~ed "1°Ler '"he ir.itial deposi -
tior. o" the lL. vi c-; • • 
.vidence of this type of ::1over:iem., 0C'ct.rs ir. sever'll 
pl ·es w! ere e:1 r nce - f· cies :n1.teri·..l or t.re'lkdowr. t 1s been int,ric·,telJ 
i..-;:e 1 1.·· tr. :..11 .v · l ueposi ts . 
nis post -depositional move: .. en':. 3.l so partly 
o:p: 'lins ..,r.e de'> rt:·. o:' o ,er pri.".11.ry sedirner. t1.1·y s r 1c t. 1res . 
:owever , .:.·1eir 
l l. · k ~- pr · l f Qso d .e to 'l ;··.st r i. te of sed.::r.en 'l.tion, anu this con en -
tior. is ,upp rted b the 1'·1s t r1.te of Dedrock -1:-.orphologic1.l evelopmen of 
tr.e .. ves · nd the st· u ;itJ 01' i·,terbedJed flowstone in t.he c l '1.stic deposits . 
. c degree r ce: ent·l...,ion o tne ·ill 1vi·il deposits r-rnges from none to very 
hi •t, • nd there .is 
·cner· l ill(;re se wi tr. • ·e . '.lost or tne cement is calci1,e 
"'' r,e lep "it. ir1 1·.e 'on innel O210~ . f'i~ . 7 . ~) is cemented ex -
cl,rively with 'l rI1ph3. .. e •,.ir.eru . SodL1!1 sulph·,te precipit-J.tes 3.lso occur 
ii. ("ldte - cernented ·J.l.v-i·J. d posit..; ir. the ,rch C''l.ve (1400~u. fit' - ( . 5 , 
'nu 01. the rurf-.ce 01' tl.e entr-.rwe - f eies leposi ts in .._, e upper p '.l.rt or 
'i.tbedr J. .; ve 04t04 , 1ig . 
ct·LUr.ul tior.::. or ore1.kdow1 'J.re less prevaler.-;., than all .vi ,m tl.o gh still 
·1• nd"l.11 \l.rno"t ·lll the : re kduwr i:; u. · J.·.u· ex ·ep+, where it occ .,rs · s ·1 
p·1r:. o tr,e l,i •tllJ ii um--1teJ. 'illuvi u --en r·.1,(·c - f· cies or ·1lL1vi 1v.--r re·1.k -
'01;r1 rnixt ·es . Here tne corners or the l.Jre·i.kdown pari;icles h·,vc oeen ro ,ncl-
ed ff ·,r 1 res•llt f p st -depositi n1.l solution . Ir. tf,e l'lrge ro m of· tr.e 
..;hr n:rcr' s ··.vc -it 04 /012 , fi ru ·e ( . 5 , · p·,rt of' one wul is r 1-Cle up 01' 
extre· el,1 sh· rp - ·ul{;led ore·ikdowr, adj·.tce•,t p· rticles f wnich '''1.t1 e fitted 
torether t reconstruct l".1.rger ovllders. .1,is deposit is · ttrioc1ted to in-
place split ting f the l·trger l.ou.l ers hy the wei rht or irnp.·.ct or the 
overl., lng 1 re·J.kdOl-m . 
The tw 
nciei t, excl sivel., entr· rn .. :e - l'·tcies deposi s 1.re fairly typi -
· Ll. .hey botl. con bin '.i l·trp:e percent· ge or soil p.·Lrticles . The one in 
the 'upper p1rt or -.:·1thedr1.l c·we Sl.O\,~ derl v t.ion fror.. · soil with ignifi -
c n+ ·;1 ounts f ·,..11 v.:.·u mR.teri'll -- t 11.t ls , q.1artz grains with undulatory 
ex inction, ort11o;l·1se, r::et·ur.orphic rocK !'r-g:nents ; '3..ll rounded . 'Ihe other , 
!'0ln .. Le entr u1ce t 
.e three-di: e siom.l 1.ze of sol ,tion tuues ·1t 083023, 
fig ·e 7 .8, does n + contai1 1.ny '1.ll 1vi·t.1 constituents and the extinction of 
.:. + s q nrtz gr·Lins _;_s '"ostly s r1.l •nt, · s trnt of the quar~z from the lime -
:t 1.e . 
'lore det1.ileu l: form 1tl r, on ,·l.I"ples of ·ul types of c1.ve sediments in 
t! e Ai-,ercror,oie ..:ave~ is ·i ven ii. t·ule ( . 1. 
A'; · r THE DEI 0!..: I I'S 
he i~·uvar t.·i.ges o:i' tne p·itchJ distrltution 01' tr,e sediments 1nd the 
i-.i.~i< of subsb.nti·t.l contitfJO ,s seq ences ,re partly offset bJ the numoer of 
l vc d tes were prod 1ced oy :1.k shuin L' .oor-.tories from char -
t·u tl. .!·01:i ·n esc v·+,ed pit ii, r.e Long TJ.nnel (0'(4102, !'ig . 7 . 3) two sam -
ples from 4o c::i · nu :JO to 10·., cm were dated ·t t 1, '., .50 ::)O BF ( G'.l.K -2172) :.i.nd 
,l'(O -110 P ,·J.Y.-21(3, respectively . A srunple from the ·1lluvi1l sediment 
ir Grove Cwe (2110 ,. 'ig . 7. 5) d'..l.ted ·tt 14 ,800 := 1,00 91 ( ;aK - 2171) . aorn 
the ~shr- nger ' s ..:1.ve two S'IDlples were d·d eu . 
ne fr m the ·l.lluvial deposits 
so1th or the h.rre room --ve an age or 1),400 :=1,700 BP (';aK -2170) and one 
frorn the ·uluvi·.t.l sil ir the sp r.r;,ework c·tvi ties at 01 )022, figure / . .5, 
t''J.Ve ·i.n 'LVe of 3.r.. 00 +?, 9oo 
..1,v -2,";00 F ( 1aK -2lt'.)) . There is no re:1son to doubt 
these d:.i.tes .in terrrs o!' co1.temporu.nei ty of the charcoal wi n the sediment . 
In 1..1.1 cases the c. 1-.:o·u w-i.s i:1 the f 011r or rounded lumps .:i.nd in 111 ~'.3Jll -
ples ex-.:ept the J ..... 1,[est the cr, rco::i.l w· s · ctu·.t.lly c mer.ted in with the in -
ort·v1ic eons ti t-...ents. 
HISTORY <Jr THE CA%', JYSTEM 
~'he interpretatior. of he •,ist ry or the Abercrombie C1.ves is more a 
study in m rphol f)J th· n ir. sediment 1 gy . The act 1·t.1 presence of the var -
ious sediment types · t Ii 1 ·rerent 1 cu..li ties in the ·1rea is :.i.r, aid to inter -
pretati n but their p:.Ltchy distribution ·md Ltck of composi tiona.J.. variety 
m·J.kes them less useful for the ir,terpret:.i.tion of the later history f the 
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TABLE 7 .1. --Sedimentary data for samples of Abercrombie Ca.ves ' sediments 
Note: Order is approximately the same as the order of description of the caves in the text. 
LOcat1on of Deposi t1onal Sed.il::e.ota.ry structures Texture Detritals Precipitates sedbent type 
{post tion in Stratification Other Per cent Per cent Particle- size of detritals Per cent Qnartz Felapar Rock f r8.6Jllente Other detri ta.ls Calcite Other precipitntea sequence if sedimentary detritals precipitates clay 
applicable) structw-es Median Extreme Distribution Sorting Textural class Per Extinction Roundness Inclusions Per ceat Types Roundness Alteration Per cent Types Roundness Types and amount Per Distribution Crystal size Crystal shape I ncl usions Types, amount , am range cent type 
cent distribution 
-Arch Cave; Ngure M.owstone. Good; horizontal; due to Absent. 2 98 0.07mm <2)'lll- Unilllodal. Moderate. Clayey fine 10 90 Mostly Subanu- Few vacu- 0 
-- -- -- Trace . Metamorphic . Round. UDidenti fied m.l.nerals; 100 Even . Medium crys- Subequant. Moderate 
--7,}; 07~- alternations in crystal 2mm sandstone. stra.i8ht; lar t o oles . trace . talllne . amount size and 1n 8l:lOUIIt of sane undu- subroWld. 
clay. elastic material. lose . 
Arch Ce.~ figure Alluviun. Absent. Grain a.r- 100 0 15mn •2)"11- do. Extremely Muddy medium 20 50 UndUl.ose . Mostl y Clear to 5 Mostly ortho- Round. Slightly to 25 2/} metamorphic; do. Mica; trace. UDiden- 0 
-- -- -- -- --7,}; 04 . gill.ans; 1m poor. sandy pebble subround few vacu- cla.se; trace uni- moderately 1 /} sedimentary. tified m.l.nerala; trace. gravel. to round ; oles. dentified . altered vitb trace. 
sane an- kaolinite . 
gular. 
Cathedral Cave; Mixed all.u- do . Absent. 50 50 15mm '2,,un- Bimodal. do. Muddy pebble 5 }O do. Round . do. 5 1/2 ortboclase; do. do. 50 do. do. Smal..1- a.nima.l bone 100 Patchy . Mediu:o to Subcquant. Clear t.o 
--figure 7,}; vi\11!1 and 50cm to cobble con- l /2 unidentified . fragments; trace. coarsely crys- few clay. 1oB101. eotrance fa- gl.anerate. 
talllne. cies. 
Cathedral Cave; Entrance ta- do. do. 6o 4o < :?pm < 2,,un- do. do. Slightly peb- 6o 10 do. Mostly do. 2 Ortboclase. do. do . 1 Metamorpbic . do. Soil particles; 25 per 100 do. Finely to me- Subequant to Clear to Cellophane ; tr11.ce; figure 7,8; cies . }Omo bly coarse round; cent; canposi tion aim- dium crystal- slight}¥ e- ttoderate patcb.y. o46oli5; (upper sandy clay- sane ao- ilar to matrix . line. longate. amount part) . stone. gular. Small-a.nima.1 bone 
~-fragments; 2 per cent . 
Cathedral Cave; Alluvium. Poor; borizootal.; due to do. 65 }5 o.o4mm <2,,un- Unilllodal. Very poor. Medium to 40 }O do. Round, do, 5 do. do. Uaal tered to 25 9/10 metamorphic; do . 
-- 100 Even. Coarse}¥ to Subequant . Abundant --figure 7 .8; graded beds a few m1ll.ime- 2mm coarse sandy slight l,y al- 1/10 sedimentary. very coarsely cl ay e.nd 046oli5; (lwer tres to a r~., centicetres mudstone . tered vith crystalline . silt. part). thick. 
kaolinite . 
King Solanon ' s A- Pond depos- Excellent; hori zoatal; due do. 55 45 O.O}mm < 2,,un- do. Moderately Siltstone, 10 75 Most}¥ un- Subangu- do. 0 
-- -- --
Trace. Metamorphic . do. Mica; 15 per cent. 100 do. do . Subequant to do. --rea; figure 7,}; it. to graded l.al:wlae vi th av- 0.4mm well. dulos e ; lar to irregular. 149092. erage thickness of I'm:, , few subround. 
straigbt, 
Arch Cave; figure now-stone. Good; bor:1 zoatal. ; due to do. 5 95 6,>Jl!l < 2)"11- do. Moderate. Mudstone . 4o 55 do. do. Few vacu- 2 Most}¥ ortho- Subangu- Most}¥ 3 do. do. Microcrystalllne 100 do. Aphanocrys tal - Subequant . AbWld.ant Fyrolusite; trace ; 7.}; 15lo85. alternations in crystal o . 4m:o oles. clsse; trace pla - lar. slightly to chert; t race. line to very clay patcb.y. size am in anr:,unt of giocle.se . moderateJ.,y vinely crys-elastic material . 
altered vi th talllne. 
kaoli Di te ; 
t race ex-
t remeJ.¥ al-
tered vith 
kaollni te . 
Bushranger' s Cave; Alluvium. Absent. Void argil- 6o 40 0. 7rmi <2jllll- do. Extremely Gr e.n\ll.ar muddy 10 50 do. Subround do. 0 
-- -- -- }0 do. do. Charcoal ; 10 per cent. 100 do, Very coarsely Subequant to Abundant --figure 7,}; lans; f ew. 20mm poor. very coo.rse to round. cry,,talline. irregular, clay, 047010 . 
sandstone, silt, 
sand, am 
gravel. 
Bushra.nger 1 s Cave; do. Poor; borizootal; due to Absent. 25 75 0.1mm <2,..,,,- do, Poor. Fine sandy 5 80 MostJ.,y un- MosU:, Clear to 2 Plagl.oclase. Round . Moderately 2 5/6 metamorphic; do. Charcoal; 1 per cent . 100 do. Fine}¥ to me - Subeque.nt . Clear to --figure 7 .}; graded beds a fl?W centime- 7mn siltstone to du.lose; round to few vacu- altered vith 1/6 ironstone. di um crystal - rew cJ.ay. 015022 . tres thick. 
s ilty Nne sane well- oles . kaolinite. line. 
sandstone. straight . rounded; 
sane an-
gular. 
Bushran,ger' e Cave; Mixed allu- Absent. do. 85 15 1mm ,2,..,,,- do. Very poor. 8 2 Ucd\ll.ose . Mostly do. 0 
-- -- -- 90 Limestone ; t race Subroucd Unidentified minerals; 100 Patchy. Apbanocrys tal - do. Abundant --Pebbly coarse figure 7,} ; vii.ml and }5mm sandstone. a ngular; metamorphic. to round . t race. line to very clay . 0120:,8 . breakdown, 
sane finely crys-
round. taJ..line. 
The Long Tunnel ; Alluvium. Coed; senera.ll.y borizootal Abundant 70 }O 0.02Imn <~- do, Moderate to 45 1/2 orthoc.lase; Round . Mostly mod - 7 4/ 5 metamorphic; Mostly Mica; 2 per cent. 100 do. Coarsely to Subequant to Abundant --Mudstone. 35 do. Mostly do. 9 figure 7,}; but vi th cross- bedding; cross- bed- 2mm poor . round; 1/2 unidentified; e rat ely al - 1/5 sedimentary. well- Charco&l.; 2 per cent. very coe.rsel.y i rreg\ll.ar. ~am 0'74102 ; (lower due to gr&ded ""'1s e. fe-J dine and c-..tt few angu- trace microcline. tered vit h rounded; Unidentified minerals; crystal..li ne . silt. pa.rt). mil.l..1metre6 to a few cent- and fill lar. kao::..inite; S(J]).C SL~- trac~ . imetres thick. structures . 
trace unal- round to 
tered. round. 
The Long Twme.l; do, Absent. Void argil- 90 10 0.02l!m <~- Bimodal. Extremely do. Unaltered to 20 Metamorphi c. Round . -- 0 -- -- -- -- Sulphate mineral; Granular mud. 30 50 do. Round. do. Trace. Orthoclase. 
100 per cent; figure 7 .3; I.ans; mod- 10mm poor. s lightly al-
patchy. 062105. erate a - tered with mount. kaolinite. 
The Long Tunnel; do. do. Absent. 100 0 4am <~- Uni.modal. 
--
45 2/} metamorphic; do. -- 0 -- -- -- -- --Very poor. Muddy very 15 4o do. Round to do. 0 -- -figure 7 .}; }Omm coar se sandy well- l./} eediment!Lry. 0}7097, 
pebble gravel. rounded. 
Small ce.vi ties in do. Coed; horizontal.; due to do. }O 
75 }/4 metamorphic; Mostly -- 100 Sven. Mostly coarse- Subeque.nt to Mostly a- --70 l.mm <~- do. do. Pebbly coarse 5 20 do, Well- do. 0 -- -- --cliff face; figure graded bed.a a few centime- }511111 1/ 4 sediment ary. well- J.,y cry,,tal- irregul.Ar. bundarrt sandstone . r ounded . 7.8; 009046, tres thick. 
rounded; line ; few clay; few 
few finely crys - small a-
round. tall.1.ne. mount 
clay. 
--
50 do. Very coarse}¥ Irregular. Few cl.ey', --
Grove Cave; figure do. Excellent; horizontal.; due do, 50 50 1. 5mm <~- do. ModerateJ.,y Very coarse Trace. 40 Mostly un- Mostly do. 10 3/4 plagiocla.se ; Round . Slightly to 50 Metamorphic . Round. 
silt, 
7 .3; 2ll055, to graded beds a few mil - 7mm well. 1/4 unident:1Hed. moderate}¥ to extremel,y samy gran\ll.e dulose; well-
coa.rsel.y sand, am llmetres to a rev centime- altered vitb cry,,-congl..anerate . t ra.ce rounded; 
talllne. gravel. tres tbicl<. straight. fe-., sub- l<aol1Dite. 
llf18\llar. 
Small cavitiea in 6o Soil particles; 85 per 100 Patchy; as Aphe.nocrystal - Subequant. MostJ.,y few --Entrance ta- Absent. do. 4o O.l.mm < 2,,un- do . Very poor. Very fine do, 10 Mostly Mostl,y do. Trace. Orthoclase. ADgular. Moderately Trace . do, do. 
clay; sane 
cllft fa.cc; figure clea. 2mm altered w:1 t h cent; canposed almost void fill- line to very sandstone, straigbt; angular; 
abundant 7 .8; o8}02}. sane undu- few kaolinite. entirely of clay; ings am o- finely crys -
1ose. round. traces of matrix con- vergrowth.8 talline. clay. 
stituents. Calcite; 5 on soil par-
per cent. Bone frag- titles. ,, 
ments; trace. 
14 
· v' :::,,stern . rhei1· ir.tri ,. +;e rel ti nship wit.!1 the ~edro k - r:.orp• ologi 'l.l 
iPvelupr· er. of ,he 
oi. • e lrrn . .: k ' orpr.olo6 . 
ve., iuep not ii.d .cc ., div i · .i..or, ir. o e rlJ ,.is tor., o·tsed 
r.l l ter ri::::tor., b·1sed on sediir.er,ts ·sin other ,wes . 
.,., .e :.i, or o•' 'Le ,.f, cir. is 01 tlii.ed ir. ··tlle 7 . '? . T. e pl·c i r.? of 
· · e o' +' c ever.ts _;_s -t.. • -'-ive , or ever~ s p ec ll·1 i ve . -:..e to ir, ,r'r'icien 
·r.ror, lo·ic u. ·011t.r· l or irnoilitJ ;.o ~a -reL1te them wit•, other . d1.ted 
( Vt r, : . l!P hi..; 01 n s ee, ·onst.r c·ed chieflJ wi t ·1e · i 1 of + ne 14 ; 
l te:::; ,l .1 c rrcl· tior. ·tsed on rel ·tti ve levels or si(~li 'i · n+ 1'e·1t. ll'es . 
...;ince tnc 
11
· · ct cs unl 1 ,:ive 1.n u.c:;e f'or Le '.ieposi · ~u. o" t 1e sedimer.ts i :-. 
.. 
1 e ·ci v:i n \-.i tJ tf1ey :io not . ecess· ril. d 'e • r c .;·orr. · t.ion o::.' the c1.v-
Howevc" , ·or.e o: t.Le "lv:ities irdi · -'-E:. :'01·i tior i !" t:, 'er l.if!-1 - veloc -
i ,.,., ! ~ 1 u i ._ ..:..s l.ikel:~ "ror, eir ,.· t .re t'1'1'- · r.e sedi"'.;ents in ther.1 
1-;u·e .J.eplsi',el i..,rir.· or shortl:, 1.i'ter u',e ·or:·.,tj__on or t.he cavi t::, . 
~,lt. 'e nd .. ,Jpe of levclopi ,ent ot' e·,ch p1.r+ o:· :.he c·tve sys em refers 
'c i +, 'ir. ..1 fon, ,rd ,10es !1ot precl de earl ier developmer.,. y ., d i fferent 
s r ·t·er ' s ;· ve , ··i.thed1" l ~ave ·i.r, tr.e 
.:.n.• Jolu: on ' .., re .. 1.ve re"· i:.el J. 1,.01·pholob:i c .1.r i.c~erist i c of ueve l opiner.t, 
, nl + .ivelJ sl ,; v.:.ri, w1.,ers ir. tre s·tt."r"'t-ed zor:e , .. •1e .or.g Tm!1cl · :1d 
:ie 1 ..:1, ' ve J.ispl 1_: ·or::.s c:n· l"tctcri,tic of epiplrre·tt i c Id v1.dosc develop-
mer •, is prePlmlcd t:nt ·, .ese l tter u;o ~-J.Ves uso ,. derwen sta,ge of 
.1evelop1 .t. l,u 
. lm:er cir uJ.· ':..i· . ._: ,.,.. ers .ir. ·he s·• 1"i.·co zone . Ir, gener·.t..l . 
• ,.._e : rpLol y f the ·1.ve system rel·ords • tie s 1 cessi ve lower inc:; o:' t-he 
V'lLlOSC ..:Ont: . 
'xcept or S!.I" neer ' ~ · ve , • .c ove, .. 11 orier.t· tio,. ol' tl.e c"tves is 
·uo·-r the strike , -wh i. "l is · res ..1 t f ot•1 soL,tional enln.r1·ernent 0J_ong 
eJ. i:1, pl· r.es u l'in' t-r,e e·,rlier pt· ~.cs of J.evelopr·.er."' ·,y s l owlJ circ.,1·,. -
... i, ,.,., ,er -- fr exuple . ·· :1ell' l ··vc . riu• ~'olor::.o:1 ' s re·1 , ·rnd The 
I~ m .. e l ((.:l'OS" - sec iors - • ' - 1 , 
.... - .L tu 
-11 , . - ll+ t.o :' -20 
1.nu l u· evC;l p:·.u,• L '/ ,. s· - 'lcr.r_;_r • w er •'ullowir • these e· r l ier c·iv:i ies 
'or ex·unple , t,t.e rel ~~ ve . 
he u"Ll"Lll,'er ' ~ ·· ve con',air1:::; +,ne oldes 1·1• eri ::.· +eri · l ( · · out 54 , 000 
f 'nu ·or,:;equen+ ly W' S pro 'l ,;.y on O ' e ''irs cavPs to f rrr .. Its 
oriet, .atior. 11 11r10J_ t tne strike ·us :::;y "E ,•,s t!n i• w· s J.E.vel ope'l et ore 
+' st - 11 w.:.n , ... ter hi.d es 1. l.i.sl1ecl e p· 'L uor · • he s l'ike evider.ced oy 
,he otLer ·u.ves . The cave r 'Cl i vcl these epipr.re1.tic nd v·idose w·,.ters 
l·t•,er 1.s shmrn by tl1e sever·u ·ill .vi il leposits , r, t the origirn.l bedrock 
efore 
5~ , t.00. 
,Pncc 01' !"' ,jor .;e ii:c.en~ u·r ·u d .orpholo ic events in tne 
PCvITIC:1 CF' ::;l,,1:,;"::: 
·;ot sped f i "l.lly Je-
ter.: -.!,·itle, bu:. iri 
gcncrU U-L1. . 
sr-.11.-i!:c Ponrrs 
rio· .. s po:!:i~le 1. ,t 
it le 1s: pc.rt o! the 
\.; 1 :Oc?" :·1c-.rir · ' .. L .ro .,~:. 
er.· .. ire ler ·t>c oJ' : .r -
; ,t.:e c:, "': .. ;;.cl ~t le !';t 
part or the ir.e. 
!·lO!U'i:OI.OCIC r VE::r 
... u~r.ro...i~er ' ::; C·1vc , ;u::;h -
r1.r1J:cr' s !.JtaLlc ave, 
C ., .c rtl C,ve, King 
Solc::or. 1 s Are3. , and up-
per par: of T" c Long 
TL.r.•1el virt.ullly com -
plett:l.y for:·.ed; beg in -
nir.b of other caves. 
srn l}'.Ei,TARY E ENT 
:1one de ennincibl e . 
\:_ lC1.!>t 
fr~ 
I",ro..,:!~ c:- st r.·1J:llc : 
ll.or.,• rou:e ot' epc.ec: -
crtl :,;urf.1.ce s ?'Ct:.:..~. 
riot speci:""c·1J.J.y de -
e1•0ir . .1ble , ':n;':, ir.to 
,:;:-i ul roo::: or P',sl -
Co::tir.uir,g 'evclop:-:er.t 
of other c·1ves. 
3usl: r 'l.nge r ' s Cave 
at 0 l '.;022 , figure 
'1 . 3; athed ral 
Cwe ; Kin,; olo -
rr.or. ' s Area ; The 
Lon Tunnel at 
0•:210:, anJ 03'/097, 
~i~ure 7 . 3 ; cavi -
ties in .orth-fac -
i. g cl· ff above 
rear o:' The Long 
Tunnel ; surface 
gr a vel above The 
Lon Tunnel . 
: 
1
,bOO 
to 
l'), 00 . 
fro:: 
1,., .. 00 
0 
1--, oo . 
'; le s: 
fra:: 
1~ ,800 
to 
I,, l'(O . 
· !'•er 
I , 170 . 
er r·c~r p~2·t o~ :t.e 
Lcz..,· ~ ...i.I.r.i:-1 ; over two 
~::- l.11 dclir:e:: bove 
la!'fC roor:i o:· 3'.o::r. -
ra!"! 9 c.,... ' :.; <::ave ; 
~:trt.. ·. c1.st. :.; tie : 
tier.· ro •. e or epr.e:::. -
ertl :: ,-f ..:c ::trc ,..':~. 
'ta l ~er,:;: e : 
over r.ortr. e:n:.rqnce 
O! rct. C~vc; OVCr 
doli:1c: JA.; t rotwf. 
e~st s·<lJ.le ; ove r 
poir.t \Jar a sot.th 
end o:· e .1.s ~Addle ; 
'!.lo:.· 1 u•1te of ephem -
cr:..J. z r''ace ~tre·'lt. . 
,hrough :,rch C .ve . 
Pre::cnt cour:;e 
thro~h !rch C1ve. 
r ~~:- ' r: _ \·e possib -
ly b;· w'l.y o'.' 2\:sh -
r1r.ger ' z St~blc Cave. 
Poss:'::Jl:,· into 3'.:sh -
ri:¥__:er'G ~t.'.lLlc Civc ; 
i:-.t.c ':!.~.e Lor~ .... :-.!:el; 
:::to C:.tr.eJr u Cave 
a:-d Ki!.L :ol ~on ' !:: ;,. -
re:t. : i:::o l r ·e roo:-::. 
c:· a-....... hr<'.'1-.... ·c::.· ' s c·~ve 
J' \ ;a~· o: !_.-wo ::;-:all 
Joli~cs . L-:c1· : in;o 
doline ;'-' ; ic:..o ;rove 
C ve ·11 .. 1 ~s::oc.i 1~ed 
ce.v'ties . 
Ir.~o ~!"!e .... c: · :: .el 
~J ~ y of :::cl ic~ 
.. ... e ...::-.e .t•. r.or 
-..:,-..s: pl1:0!urr : 1: .to 
Gro·te ,... ive . 
:"'c.-c ju.;:. ,.pv· l'f.! :in 
l"O,. re~ r; VC L, ~ 
spec:nc ro<tior. :,o':. 
JeteIT.J.in" le. 
Grove C:.-,e i.!'.d assoc i 1 -
i..ed cavities for~ed ; 
l :::.rge :·1a:. t.eili=-4· !"'r·cr.: 
f."'.1.sterr. j·iller .. ! C!-:r.ed ; 
1" 'l.: ce'lin- a: o·r ·025 , 
:·ig-.re 7 . <.. , • or-::ed ; 
no:~ ir. :.or ~- facing 
cli~f f'lce r,orth of 
Srove Cave fon:,eJ 
,cross - sections Sl and 
S2 . fi6 , 7 .8 ; hi•~est 
flat ceili~ ,t south 
end of Arch Cave fonned. 
t l :1 t c.i.li-1 :; lOl:er 
. ;. !.':. o·:c. :v~-p~~r ... 
:: t.1·c .; "' l :·01-w~ l : : ·Ci -
:·ior. of' strc~-:.. ..... ir ..... r,...1-: 
··i. \•e r.J in 1-.t Lor.r 
7ur.r.e l . 
':olJ p::e bove 1..:;t-.r•r.·• -
er ' ~ le r ve . r~ r 
pr'- cf he ~rn- 7 r.~~1. 
tloline f', . 
L·,rge roan of 
2ushrar.ger ' s Cave 
ut 031009 , figure 
7 .3 : surface grav-
el o~ point bar; 
~as~ern Gul ery . 
;rove Cave and as -
oci-i:,eJ c vit.ies; 
~ort~ · west pla -
:or-~ south -\;cst 
µlat!'cr::. ; floor of 
~S!lt· ~~er ' s C~ve . 
, loor of Tl.e Long 
. unr,el ; l':".os t 
t re·ikdcr.m and ta· 
l .,.:::; ; Y.oLi noor 
floor; er1tr·-1.nc e -
~acies sedi~ents. 
r:.crpholucy with spo .,;rework ·v.d .::JecKenk-i1-ren h1.s been l 'l!'fely re 1.ined, p:i.rt-
ly be~-i,se of tte orie1t·~ion . 
· thedr·l '·,ve , t .e r"ir-g :-'olon:on ' ::; 'lre-i -ind the .pper p·1rt of the p-is -
,·, re, .in 'le ...,on r ',;" ,nt.el · re :norpholofi ·t.lly si!:iil1.r o Pt,shr-ine;er ' C1.ve 
s.is i .:.s pres11:.ed tl11.t +Ley were ·orred 1.lso -it his e1.rly 
l.i tlc l·•ter e:.l'lre;ernen he 1 .. pper p·• rt of' '.i'J nr·1nger ' s table 
· ve, ,,:hich co:1t i!'!s Deckenkrirren, pro '1'"lJ also fonred 'lt this time . ~Iow -
<>ver, i· i, dj ·i · J_•, to ev·il ·1te it morpr,ologic· .. lly uec·wse bre·1.J{down ·t.1 -
"-O~ • cor· plc tely fill::; i-:., rnd hus 
.ch of i•s oriTir·l ·•,orpholog:,r nas ei her 
t ,,!, i( ~ tn Jell u1· i::; cc,nce'lled . 
rie ll vi !.llJ '1erived se 1i::.ent i.. tr.e : -ick p·J.rt of' the l·trge roorr. of 
ch1--n·er ' .· ··ve Ji. es 1. -Do· 1),400 -,f ... ~tis seui•ent na suffered some 
1·euurk.:.n T si:. ·e i !-s origin·u uep sition • u+ tne d·1te is more likely to be 
!-r,nt or' the or · gin-il deposi'ion cor,sitlerirw the cor,text of the charco1.l 
,. i th.ii, 11e f· uric· o •' r.e sedment . ':'he p 1·oxit:ii ty of • Le wo small surface 
Jc,lii.e·· -i ove ·: e lar ·e room s ~~""est ttnt • ney serve l • s en·-ry points for 
+. t sedirei.t, uu• i is .. o possitle o tell whe" .er tLe sedir::ent w·1s origi-
11· 11:· !eposited · s 1.11 vi .un on he surr·~ce ·rnd l·tter fell into :1e 1.ve or 
whet er i+- ws uepori~ed directly in ,-he cave ·rnd 11.ter relo -iteci . There ·re 
so:r1e ·ern:nnts o·· 11 villl: ir, pl· ce wi rin this p·trt or f-J.e cnve b'.1t their 
re like the sedir~ent · t 1)1 022, ·"i 'Ure 7 . 7 , th1.1, tre :reworked 
here i ~ ,, lso SO! e S tre ·1 'I" vel 0!'! ~ :.e S ,rf Ce • t tLe WO sr:,·t.11 
o· ·• ver ic·t.l cl.i ··r •·· ·e ·,nd 
•he top of ·, teep .:;lope le·w.ing ii to dolir.e 
) it is 
: e· r vi ini 
f'-iirly s·fe ·tssumption h·L ,r,e Sll' ··lee stre·un c::1 e flowed in the 
of "he wo dol.:.nt•s r.u t•.·' • f' s•re·u fI''l.Vel · nd c-ive sedimen,-
represen+~ be -1 ·w. deposi+ . 
'wr·e ~s :-;trem -r·1vel · lso OCC'urring on rie 
su1·1'1ee ·l,ove the re-ir p1.rt o• he O!,' 1!,!iel 1 0l'i04) , fi ' · ( . ) whi his 
·i.+ • ·o~p·u"thle level t 
.es 1c1n r·vel ·· "he ·wo sm·1.ll doli nes . This 
·1· s prob·i.bly not been sh.if ed very mud. OJ :·lope processes either, since it 
lies on wh:i.t is r.ow the end o·· 
:;p ,r . These wo stre·Jn deposits ·.re the 
ei.rliest record f the position or tLe f',ri'·ce stre·J)l , he stre·un f lowed 
•·r rn west to e·Ls~ letwee11 tr,Ese two stre·1 leposi·s sir,ce .:_ .. ~ downs+,re·un 
ourse w·1s -t;hr ugh tri east S"dllc- ' 'i. ' . 7 .:? 'H,d then tfH'OJ rh tte gap r,ow 
occ 1pied by the ephemeral s 11·''·1ce stn•· n. An out rop of' li1r.esto•1e nen.r the 
lowes p·1.r+ of the west s-iddle I fi • . ( .? ' ·md t t.he s·ime level "S tr.e stre·un 
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f!r wel tb ve The ~or.b Lllrinel would t1ave prevented he s'1rf·1ce stre;:un from 
flow.i•,p t~roA Y. t .. e west s· ddle tt arv later ime 1.nd .,.here is no evidence 
Unt it flowed Uu· .wh tne west saddle prior to this . There is some scat -
te•·el stre·Jll -r-.vel ir. tne west s· d lle o t this is prob· bl:,, ro"d metal from 
pslope . Also, t, .ere .is vood evidence Unt he surf1.ce s tream flowed through 
the e1.st S'tddle 1.t ' l'l.ter •ime whic. would imply a surf'l.Ce c1.ptc1re if it 
.·.a previo ,sly lowed thro 'h tne west s1.ddle . 
s 1c.;r1 ·1 c1.pture . 
here is no evidence for 
ther ·lluvi·.l ::.nd 1.lluviall.1 erived sedir.J.ents whic~ were deposited 'tt 
t!1is .Jr.e re. : t•,e in -pl·.ce eposi ts of old ul'ivi .. in The Long Tunnel 
tt Ot,10 ·uu 0:,,70){, 1'ig1re 7.5 ; (o tne stre:un !!r1.vels in "<ushr'.l.nger ' s 
~ ve • O)OOot<, fi~.re 7. 5; c t e in - pl1ce . p·irtly 11.minated e posits ir, 
the Kin· Solomon ' s re':l. ; 1.nd d) the stre'Ull gnvels in t..:athedr1.l Cave . 
rr.ose in C· t.nedr- J. C:i.ve r,1.ve been reworke in a r::·u;ner similar to the 
li , 400 -ye·r - ld sedi:.ents in ushr-•nger ' s C1.ve , considel'ir.g their mi xture 
~-;i tr, l:i.J::estone ure·ik own 1.nd tneir lack of beddin/2" . :'he eviuence for tt.e 
,·or • ..,er-.por r ei ty of tnese "i ve groups of sediments ,-;i r. the l) , 400 - Jen.r - old 
In' e1iu in 
surar,ger' s C:i.ve is b'tsed on ·t grossly si:nil1.r degree of 
e•r.ent· tion · na or,tex·,..i.ru sir.lil·trities . Also , if the position of the sur -
f'lce streill!l ·1t th·t time , derived fror. tne occ rrence oi' t:ie two surf'.l.ce 
·r vel eposits , i" re·isona l.; ·.1 C',r te , tnen the five iro ps of sediments 
·.-:ere not eposited "l,y 11.ter . 
rhe llext y ur.p-est 14c d1.te is abo .t 14 ,800 ~F . 
rt dates the deposi ion 
o!' the all vium in Gr ve Cave 1.t cllO . t'i :u e . 3 . ;rove '..:1.ve ·md tr1e 
1.ssoci· ted s L1ti r, c"vities within the so.me hill, 1.s well 1.s other deposi -
tionil ·rnJ erosiowJ. fe'lt..i.res . 1evelopeJ e:!.'ore his <l'l.te . 1he stream- '.lt 
r.ot h ir tne nor n - 1'· c.ir1~; c.:l.:.rr ~ust r.or·n o t .e ;rove ~·1.ve (cross - sectior.s 
..., -1 -111 · - ~ . riv . 7 .~) is the !iigbest, ·nu :ence e'lrliest , recorded pheno -
r·.enon hat oc.:c 1 u-red d ,rirw this ti.Jr,e . r ~e deposit of' stre11n e;r1.vel about 
40 rn north - e·tst or tr.is 'lii'f is sli 1 h lJ lower tnan tne stream- cut notch 
-:ind so is 1. little y unger . • t nr; deposited ·is a point r,1.r by the s rface 
stre·tm . F1.rther upstreqm , tne surf'1.L·e stre·u.-: w- s p·.1r ly :;inking 'lt 
olim• d ·ing tnis perioo . [ 1e proxirni ty of this olir1e t +;he · 1.stern 
;·.ller.r 1.11d tne in<.liL·1.ted flow iirection on t,,e 1)-m- high flat ceiling (f'i~' . 
7. t, \ le· dill[' from the ";astern CaJ.ler.v sl.ow t .·~t the flat ceiling w:i.s pro -
du ed d,1.rinp- thi period by- • .e wc1.ter er,tering thro•c1gr, t .e 9A doline . The 
3!" 11 , 'pp· rcr.tlJ isob.te1 p·1tcn 01' l:J - m- hie. f11t ee.:.lini;,: (O'!)CY<l3 , fig . 
( . t , ui' r 'l possible r.ectio,. 11i t. t ,e 1'1.., + ·eil · r,' le lir. · ·ror1 the 
n.ed d ·ir1f. thi..3 period . ~11e t1i 6i1est 1'11.t ceiling 
1t :1c so, r. end of · :1e l'''', ·ave o• the westerr, s.iJe O:i70'>1, l'i(. 7. L) is 
.isol' ed 1 r m t• e rec' o.t t!.e rel C we :.d t:.c OY.e observ·h le ~roup of 
.· . ul ps inu.i " tc fl01; 1.irel' ion of tl. w·:i.rer th lt fonnecJ. tl1e1, ir, a north -
~-, ··1 1.i.rect,.i.0:1. .;_;_, ve t: is e.:.lin,' ·1re i ·:..lso ,t the s::ir,e level 1.s Le 
poi:1t - •·u· u.cp,sit. there is 'he indication l1.t it w·i.s 'armed oy he surf-ice 
_, re 1·1 i:. pi:.,c;,:ir'-f' !1. - ne re ·1 VC 'S it followed i',S C ll'Se J.or g the Cphem-
er J. ..; 1·e ;. r ~·e ·u.t.i ir,to he crnru1el so·,.:.·, of :.he 1·ch .::ave . 
• 1e u. tc l :J.l vi rr .. i.. tr1e ;rove _; 1.ve is l.t ·1vO ~ the s '>:e level ·ts t:,e 
l·rTl,+, L'+ ·eili·._ 15 r· :ii •t • .:.:1 tr.e sot·, p1.r: 01 tne P.rc·1 eve . The 
I'l 1t l'eil.i.11 • 1t the i.ortn end 01 the Arc:i C'·we on the e1.stern side ··nd the 
1...;soci cu ~mA..11 p· tcL or' f'l t, ceil.i.r, · :iJ:,:1edi 1.~.ely so 1-.h ·dso c rrespor1d +,o 
'n.is le':f...l . 1i:- L n ir.di-: 1.tio:1 tlnt •Le ·uluvi ff. i: ;1·ove C·we W'l.S depos -
i -e .r ,ilc tuc 1.·1ir, s :..re· ~ w l.S flowirit: t rro _,u .. tne r· • , '· ve . 1. :1e wall 
'!1.u t.,e ccilir, · h·•.lf - tc1be eross - sectior.s ,-5 1.nd 
; - ., r, ;,·ov _:.,ve uso 'ttes Lo tie :·•ct th'.t.t sor:,e J.evelop:~.ert o~ '}rove 
·· v to ~ pl cc 1.1 tcr :1e 'lluvi 11. w· ::; deposited or· · t leas t,y vnter with 
rel· LivelJ hien velocity. 
J., ri115 tne nf...Xt period. 01' ·v o 1t 10 , 000 Je1.rs -·1e n·:. ·1.ve ,,;e .t throFh 
• + u jor pc1·iod of levelopr.c'.v . 
,e l 4 · J ·, t:e ot' ·.t., o t , 1 (0 P on tLe 
lll vi ,1 ir. t ,c pit lr Tne L0!1,~ Lur.nel esu.1.blis-.es tr.e !':i.e., t:1at tr,e m· in 
SvlC'tl. w- s E;sser,tilllJ · t- i s prese1.t level ·i.t., tt.1-:.. ime. :) ,ring n,is 
l\..l,000 - ..,e u· period, · 11 tl.e fl 1t ceilings in - r1e rc:n .;·.ve l01-1er than the 
l ·:n· ·e l!C le· .dim• from 'e s'ea. , llcrJ, were for:.el -- -n:.1.t i::; , •.11 
+ .o ·e elrnr ') ,t 12 · Vt he prE::eY,+ :-t,re·,.m red . T·.e ir1cisior1 01' ',he 
s tl'e' 1· int it~ pre"ent 1 1.rrow ·hem.el · ls "om: place with tr.e conseouen 
1'011 1 ior. ot' tr,c pl .1 t1 or:~,. wni · 
e .-:he::;, Tl f 10\ver p·u· 1' ~,he p·.1.s'"l. ~C's ir, The Tong unnel ··lso formed and 
Le in,·i~ion of' the r,·Llr. J rc·.ir1 in tne rel-, C·ive is n:l'lec .ed t..J the oencl 0s 
.:..1. I e ng r,_.rinel ( -ross - se<.:tions i. d L- t) whic11 'J.l'e · t · t;o t the s·une 
lE;vel ts the pl· tforrns in the re 
· ve . .he sedir:ie'. epus i eu u~r ir.f". '..I.is 
pc.rio1 · 1H:l de mos o tnat on the north -wes• ·.1.r d s 11tt,-wes+ platforms ir, 
':.re rch '·,.ve , tne l01-1er om"s in tr.e ,{'t.11 of .erpsi ·hore, .,ne 1 wer one on 
t.he fl or in Ihe L ng Tunnel , t.he lower or.es on the floor in the B slir,i.riger' r. 
l •O 
-.: ve, ~wi other is l:;.ted p1.tches withi1, the rch '· ve s ,ch as those '.il on • 
t11e e s• w 11 t 1000 5 , riv ·e ( . 5 . 
urine· •r,e l·~s· 4 , 000 ,,e·i.rs , tnere hu" eei. little · pp ·i.ren change ex -
·cpt .t.'c r 
s•;· ll 'J .• o 1r.t of i!,eisio1. 1 t!1e ... ·1i!, s+re u. ·u.u 
st1·• ll ar.:ount of 
ed.:..:n:.!,I:, t.i.o!. ir ·1 1·e " j "t 1,e! • ioned . 
.'o•· et.:.. e i: t .. e 1-:s- l , 00" ye 1·s ;,,.ere :nve J- een r·.' jor ·1ccwn1...l ·1t i ons 
0 
re lkdown 1 d •·u ,s . i'hE.se or·currei.ces li· ve p ·ot ·:ir lJ ec1 01 ir1.. ~ l over 
· lc.r. • pe•·.i.ui 1,0. 0rtlJ heir i1.ceptlo1. c· n : e d.1ted 1.nd this only max i rial ly . 
L the t1.s.:., o Le hi,· ory · s re construe teu lL ove , ;_,!,c bre·lkdowr1 in 
r,e lm:c r P' r+ of ' -;. elr l · ve r.a i:-. ;,,,e .. i.,c:; Jolrnr:o?,' s .re· i s son;e of 
• .e ol e"+ . Ir. ger.E1" 1 , r.ese cpo::::i s 'u! • ai:. ,rnre cement t11· r, others 1.nd 
J.U\l', L'' J.r tim s . 
+ ·.c l· r •e roar. ii 
.Eory ·,1. 
.e 1 e 'U"O:, • thE older : re,k -
he next n,ost likel;,.r +o r.J.ve · eer. epos i ted is tlnt i n 
,s!1r1n·er's C,ve . . owever , · 1e lre'lr.:dowi. ii :.nis 1.rea is 
vir , 11., Ec:voiu. f cerner.t 'l!,ct · t~ fresh 1.ppe~r-mce ii. sor0 e pl·1.ce suggests 
+ !, :::;o:·.e : over e:.• r · s l eei ~i...i te recei.t . Tr.e l· ree ..:·.o ,nt of c re:;.kdown i n 
''.owever, i+,; pr<',en+ .1ispo:::;i ior. also s..1•,;ests sor.e leurock sol .. +ion or re -
·u-ranc7er,e1 t, or t l'<'akdmm s, sequent to ori •irnl deposi ti n . The L1·e'lkdown 
i' re· r p r 
: ~l r om o~ 
sr1"r ·E.r ' s '1ve , at the 1ck e11tr·r,ce to• S',r n•er ' s ·-1ve , 
·r • .1 t.Le 'l.~ 01, t .. e s.r!" 'E- • O'.'E ush1"•n·er ' s ;:"t1. l<' ··ve IJe ween ciusl. -
r , 
.. -' S'll''UJ •ei· ' ,· · ve - ?1d 'i' ove the re·•r p·trt of The 
or ,nnel 1.1·e pr c- l ly 11 •ei.ct.ic: ll,1 ·i.•1d C:-!ror olo "i"· ll.1 rel 1.ted , ,~ i11 t 
i · , I CJ ·trc pr t- ul.r 11 tt1E: res J. • 1 coll pse of · r. it I e I com,ecte:i c·we , 
t: t r-- : or p r+ f whic.:r1 w ~ ''O · po .;e 1 01' 
•'or .er r1or .ern extei,r .ior, o.f' tLe 
' VC . 
.he re·ru:. fu· .i•s ·c.,11 p,e in +r.is 'ffe· 1·+1e,· 
n ·it some 
I c, pl l'e i:.; ~imPl.r ec ,~L 
.e roof w· s tr,.i1.1,er nere ene·tt..! 
h i ~ i~ l o rE 'le ·ted .:.r •r.e re1n-tir,int' p· r 01' U,e Arch l'·we , 
th· t is , +-nere .is r 1 u·~·er "t' 0 C.:c>.ili· 
1 rorn whi · , e re J.kdowr. h '.l.S 1''.iller. 
~.e· r toe n rth end of tl1e rc.:h t 1:.i.1, r,e r •' e so•,• 0n:l J e •o the differences 
ir thicknes, o f tne roof . 
.'et pn.1 · ilc 
- l. 'i re ? . 4 . 
11. the Abcrcromt.ie C ve" . otn • e edroc.:K Jevelop::.cr.t ·md the ~edilJ1e11t, -
1.ry developn ent h· ve b en t1·011 ly dor.iinted ty f'luvi'll process<=s . Tl.e r:ed -
rock rnorphol e,y u.nd tile · 11 v i'll 1·e1ru.- ' ts er· 'le · reconstr Jct iot. of events 
:11 ::;!.o ., t ... rt t 
:·.e II ler 
l l 
1::1 rter ·r, leq_,.round course has repl·iced a longer sur1'·1ce 
terrrne·rn cu~orr , effectivel./ in a period of' ·1 little les~ 
., ... L '-> ,00 .:1e 1·.., • 
; . 'L. 
rm 
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'•1ro I lo •ic-1.l ..::orrel· 'io of events in dif!'erer.t c· ves c·rnnot gener1.lly 
e de w.:. '- 1 J c ~ree <./ pre •is.io1. except wi rh '-r.e i.id of' l"idi rnelric d:.1t -
.ir to·si1~, 01· 1·tef c 11 'Yterial . ii.me orrel·itions u1.sed n other 
c: .!.'.i •tr..:.. 
, ...:1, s :-ea·r::er.tologic w. or tedrock -1:.orpr.oloci ·l. ·re ofte. di1' -
·_;_ · ..l' · nd sor cti:.e::; i:1possi le ever, withir, the s·.une c1.ve syster:i . Tr.is is 
exernplit'ied Dy · YL:s ii fo· .. t1 of' the :!'i ve · reas with which t•lis thesis J.e3.ls . 
i·e • 1rcl tlons Le deen c·ves 01. ed or. sedirnentolugical criteri~ is 
1.i r fi ..1 v ec· use e· c~1 · ve .is ·1r. isol ·.t.ted, sedimentologic 11 s,., s ter . :'he 
-1i ''fi · ll' .:.:1 ,::;1:-t_'. seJ.i: entolo11ic u cri eri 1. for ti .e ...:orrelalior.s wi hin 
1. • VP srte: l::; diefly de to the li:ni;;ed l·1ter-ll ex ent or e1.ch 1'<.t. ies , 
t .t i::; l::;o •:.e result o · t.otr,er ,·,,c 1or -- recc.rrence or 1'1.cies . Ii r.olo -
C ep s.:. tcd ·it different tiines ir. different parts 
of· c·ve nd tt1e 11.;' '1·r tie s·:c.e so·,rce m"l.teri·;l rnd depositioial pro -
cxi..; •. ,. ' ·onsitier" ule le. ·t, 01 tiiae : .. ai<.es ~1.e se sir::.ilar i''.l.cies 
J.ifi'ic :J.t •c, .:.stir, ·1 ish ci1ror.olo ·ic·.u..lJ . 
orrel· +,ivr. :ir. edrocK -rr.orphologic·tl f'e:tt.u-es is ·w.30 subject to re -
ctri .. ,.ioJJ:. 
rrel· Lv le e·it es ·trisin6 dn-inv a single ph·1se of develop -
:·,e:,t 01 
f'e +.re· . 
,., ve ~y::;te: .. .-•y be r-,ore \:iuespre·1d th:rn synchronous sed:i.rnentary 
hls r,elp[, +o overcome :r.e problem of correl1. ir,f different parts 
or t.ne · vc t pre. er~ t<,e ·enet.ic: ,,wtlysis of indi vid1nl be rock- morpr,o -
lo ·ic· l !'e L.re~ is ·ene•"lll, r ,c;. r,· t the; can only e · ::;signed +o nree 
pl.·cGS of' devel prncnt the r.os ,, n1r.el:,·, deep - phreatic, shallow- phreatic , 
rnd v· dose . 
·ten of these t!eH~lo e1,t pr.·1scs usually ::;+;ret.:nes over :i. con -
·iJt r·i le t.i.J.e sp·u, ·rnd so tne c ,ronolo ·.i.c·,.l precision is usw•lly in:1dequ3.t,e . 
xceptiow t thi::; generui • f ··.·v · rise ir. 1'luvial c·we systerr.s , suer. 'J.S 
::.er rornb.ie a.n<.l ore11ore , vlllere v· tl se or epiphre·Ltic development has pro -
u iced definite level~ . Here : e uif'ferer t levels c1.n te correlated on the 
bdsis ot' elevatiornJ. simil ri tJ . 
J•nprisingly, r.o rtef c•,.nl r · t ricl.l lnt c lld oe sed f'or correl·Lt.ior, 
or . tine w· recovered from +he thesis c·vics . tt.o• •11 tLere was '.l.J. ab,m-
d·mce r vertebrate fossil rernir.s, ,nfortun· ... tely the.1 c uld not be Jsed <li -
rec ly for · ge estimat":?s or cvrrel-tior •. ones 1'rorr, 111 five ·1re·1s have 
Leen iu.entii'ied but lack o!' ::; l" ti 'I"tphic contr 1 ir. collecting '.l.nd the 
l ) 
p• Jlo e: e .. i...: lor evity 01 r:.ost of trie pecies in·1.Ke the:~ vir w.l ly use l ess in 
vl,iS re..;pec' . 
l ',e l J 11 . u 
es o, • ained •·ro .. : .. · ·.erir:il i:. the 
"•ves h·1ve ee11 date 
CJ c.., ,r .:.l'rerent 1.cthods 1.s previo slJ ..ti cusse 
r. l L ·1p1er l. Tni s f:ic 
l ·1~ • • mdete1~ni.:1ed it.fl ,er,ce 01 t .. e 'cc ,1·1.ey of Lhe d, es ·
1
11d hen e or, the 
orrel tive cc r y 1.s well . 
cc· se of thi s , r,ei ther 1. hi ~ .. l evel of p re -
ci::- i.u1 :ior of · cc .. i..;" L' u, re expeeted . 
. 1 SU?.::. ·.rizes ·,he correl tions :iron,:; the f i ve '3.re9,s ·rnd includes 
• •.e • · jor :.;e i: .u tolo~·ic · r CJ. :-orp•.ol oric ever::ts ttnt took pla.ce at e·1 h 
., c · .c • r ·.: CJ. or.e 
·, 1:1d1..rJ devi Lio .. for l or the 19 14c c.htes is 
plo +e l n · . e i: e uis . 
_ 1·ee of • e re1.nini:1g fo .r d·.1.tes were report -
ed.,.. ''gre ter t.·c:.:." J·1tcs , ·rd ·.re so i:tlic1.ted . :;o stand·1.rd devi·, ion -1as 
iver. 1or tue i·te y tr,e flowstone in pit::. o~· tr.e orenore ArcL C·lve . Ir, 
P-et,e , .. 1, eve:1t s ~·or v: ic! tr.ere is no chror.ologic ·or.trol ·tre no recorde 
in :,<.. t· le . 
1 •1ese i •icl de · he ones i·::,L~l. occ "'rrea efore the e'.l.rliest d·1te 
ir, 1.y ·re· . ..1.: ost, '11 ~:,ose in t:1e .. · lli C ves , 1.r,J son,e of Lhose at the 
ercrur. uie u1u re~.ore ·, re· s . It : st e e::,ph·1sized hat :·or n.:.i.ny of he 
eve:,• s reet.,r.J.ea ii. ·hE. t le t• e ..:r.ror.ologi-: control is not ~ood , both te -
c·l ,se e,f' the ·ei.er· l l· t.:k of cr-1t.:ketin · wi+h dotes 8.nc.i cec1use of tr,e po::- -
~itle 1 ·1cc "1c·y o so:1e ot' t,l.c d· tes . tor ex..,nple , there. · re two inversior.s 
l!U he s•1.n,1 r:i tevi· ior.s r-u ge -s r.i ~11 · s 4 , 300 .1e'irs . ind seven or' the 
l · .. e u. 1.tes n iVe · st, r.i· rJ Jevi ,.i.01. ove1· c , 0 
.. _;t{ I r r: ..; ,,... E...: A'JD 
JII': :E;,i: 
.'ever·.J. ypc..; of !'e· r ,re. were PX 1·.inc.1 for t!',Pir p·,.1· eoenvironVient·,l 
rin' .,hi:- investi · tier, . :or,, ct' tr,esE.: iellel •,o 1.seful re -
~ .l~:.:- D t sor,e id pnve worth,·,!1ile 1,.;e + .t...i.r lir:it,·Lion.., ,,:r..re re·ilizeu . 
IL follrnrin' di.·t· 1ss.i.011s ev· l • t( • ,E n.o:.; impor ,' r. o•· '}1(·:;e , in terms or 
"r1Virc,rn ent·i.l t.:CJ.usc, uoth •'ror,, thE vie,,'P in, or· ir.tE· rpret·itions m·.lde by pre -
vio ,:.; inver',ig·ttorr ·rntl ir, :he li f':L of K.nowle l ·e lc,J 1ce from t-he he sis 
. tlil p1.l·eoenvirornr.ent"l evidtni..;t, •\,r •c.c •nesi:; re•io11 is interpret -
·,bl in tennr of the 1·el·tf-ivt ·' o l t 1 wi E' ·iv· il i.lle in t•1e '.;'iVe ·rnd sur -
f·tt·c f 1. vi n,rnne1.t , th'.l i r , wit· t h :.; , ec.r, r fe rred tl v.'/ o•,hE: r a.1tr,ors ·1 
"uetter" or ,.<lri r" clim·ites . 
m t'e.s,·n·ily implJ ·1. higher or 
tecu,, 
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lowc 1 1"' .i.1.f1ll -- it r:ny, or ex1..'7lple, me1.r. ch·,ni;res ir. E:·vapor·nion ue to 
et·on.:- r cti n of tLe P'.l 
evi fr.~e ram four of ·he five ·re·;s , rn.mel:,, Jo1...,.,.l,s , '..'elling on , '3orer.ore , 
e11vironmeu it he • Le sis re6ion i base on 
, ! .-!· lli . 
Ul t:1e evPnts recorded t Aherc1 or.::.,ie C''(L tc explained in enns 
o lcc·u , non - e,.viror.:-.. nt· l C'l..Jses . 
'·1lci 1-,e flow t ne 
· lei te flows tone •·orrr,s tJ • prec;ipi t'ltio~, of' c,lci te fror.: th · n films of 
·.-:· tf l. 
11 t!-;. 1t is !1ecess1.r1, ~r,en, is 1. sr.:all 1.mount or' W'.lter wi h the 
1ppropri1. t cher1i try so tna• prec.:.pit ior. c·r. oc ·ur . These criteria can 
e · e+- under 
,ride r· n~e of clim tie :ondi · ions so th· t tr,ere is r,o close 
rel·· ion ·hip oetween t lowstor.e for::;:J.tion 1.nd -.,r1'3.ce environmen 
The only 
er.viro.lllle111.,,l ir11erer...:e that · n t,e r ·1de I'ron, i.he presence of flowstone is 
r.·1t t',e temper· t ,re w-1s gre'lter th1.11 o0 c. lnere r::.,y t,e '.l closer relation -
.:- .ip et\-:een s...rf·tce environ:r.er.t '.lna r,te or !'lm:stone eposition, so that 
q,'.'J..i;.,·1tiv ..; · ··ce - i=-nv.ironm,-,r,t1.l inferer.t'es eoilJ tc m·ue bJ ot ainini::: d1.t:1 
er ·h· n,es in the rttl of t'low:;;+;one depositior. . However , to ob ·lir, these 
.1'it· wo ..ld recr,ire tPiious "Ila expensive , multiple , r·tuiometric d'.lting . 
Despite thi~ 
via ,s l:ick of' 'l close relationsr.ip oetweer. flows one de -
po·.i.tion · nd s ·r1.ce er1viror-i:::e,.t , r .. 1.ny irives ig'.l.tors n1.11e not onl•/ n,'lde en -
:i ·om~nt'.ll inferences f~rn~ its presenee t.1- 111.ve specific·lly in~erred a 
1-:e elirn-te . 1he1·e·sonfor nis , ·rns•·gestedincn·1pterl , is world . 
ir-stly , the fact tin· some water is neeued for flowsto,e depositior, has been 
t·1ker. to imply •n'l.t 'l l·ll'ge 'il"Octrlt ot 1-nter w·1s present . As r,'i.s been pointed 
o 1+- , tnis is a fall· cio s arisu1, E.nt . ..3econdly, '.lnd r~ore import an ly, is the 
ccmtext in whict 'T.os or these imes+-i •· tior.s ri~ve oeer1 ::nde . 
· na oth r pu.l· eoenvir r.rnen --.1 interpret'.ltions t'rom ..:'.lves lnve been closelJ 
·is~oc.i·tted with '.lrch·1eolopic·u nd p· l'tPor :;olovical ir.vesti!J'·,tions either 
tec1.•1se or ·1 desire to comprehend the environment under which e'lrly m1.n and 
other · nim·1ls lived r bet"rnse the 1r e• ·icts ot ·mirrnl rem·i.ins often provide 
p1.laeoe11vironmeut:.u d·1t· in tt1em::<;lve:.; . 
e::;e ·,r ·!.- eclovic.:1.l ·.1.rJ p'l.l·leonto-
log~~1.l rem·.tins ·1re be + preserved · nu most 1b ,r u1.nt in entr·mce - f'·tcies de -
posits. 
'onse1,uently , mo.:,t speleolo •ic".1.l invest ie-itions res•.u ting in palaeo-
environmental interpretations lnve teen tnrtue in entr·rnce - f·w.i.es jeposi ts . 
When a l·wer of i'lowst ne is encountered wi tr.in ·t seq ence or entr'.lnce - facies 
l' G 
Jepo.<ts, which •.,ve rnl ~ · '"le or no 1·,"1 er involved in trieir deposition . it 
is rntur·u. o 'J.s,•.1me h· t ... ,,c, flowstone d posi ior. represents , wetter lim -
' ic pl.,se tlnn does the en r" ncc - 1'·,cies deposits , Tr.ir 1.ssumptioi1 is often 
1 r .. ,e. "oreovc r , .i.+ i:: ofter s· bsvu.ti·tted LY independer. c rrobor·1 ing evi -
:ie: c0 s en ·is fossils . l--fowever , 'iS show•. b::: rec rdea excep ions I for exam -
ple, .i.n ?e,ner , 1) • 
.i. is .o' necess,rily true , e ven in the spe ifi COL -
·ext of ·u. en',1"ince - l. es seq•.1ence, c,ec3.• se ,r ·1dJitiornl f1.ctor , clas ic 
se1i.r.ient·l 1 ion, lns been introduced which 'J.ffe s flowstone deposition . More -
over . in c•her ' .1-t-ex+- . s :ch 'iS fl 1vi1.l ones, the presence of' flows one may 
'l'l'e ti-,e ex ct, opp ri•e s.r·r·1ce - enviroru:en ·1 ».e,r.ir,? , th·1t is , i"'" :!layme,n 
~e.::s ,.· +er nd l ence 1. 1·i r s.1rf,ce erwiroruner.t . uee , for example , ord. 
lJ( , : .lopi· Ll~d6, lJ· ~= ~ rker ,nd Prook , l qo , ) 
rh 1..;, e!'o1·e re1.sonarile p-ll·teoenvironr, er,t'.11 interpretutions c1.n be !:11.de 
t'rom the pre,.ence or flows one i ', is necess1.ry o cLi.rify the effect or' 
ot•1er , r.on - e,,vir rn."'n '11 f,c:urs on f'lowstor.e deposition ·rnd to ex end ob -
·erv· tior.:- to 'lows one ir o her cor,texts h·L en-<;r,nce fa ies . These two 
po· :1t·· in in crrel· 'ed . 
T• rec i.1·.p rt1.n· f'ict-or \/:1i 'h c1.n 1.ffee'" -·1owstone deposi ion 1.nd which 
"·,y :10t ie envirmm.er,r· lly ont-rollecl ·i.re erosion, elastic eposi tion, 1.nd 
st·,•ic ·on itions where neither erosi r nor l:istic eposition -ire oc urrinr- . 
T· e f.i.rst ,-rill ei'fec: .... tlly prevent flows one eposition ; · he second will 'llso 
i the r~+ o• depoc-.:. · ion is hi ·h eno• ... rr.. T:1e tr.ird will ·lllow flows one to 
1
'or~· prov.:. ed enou[:h ,-:·tter . wi.ta the ·,ppropriate chemistry . is present. 
r rosion c· r be · si 15 r,ii'i "mt process 11cl r fluvi·i.l cordi tions . I u is 
r·i.re Jurin 1 the developmen', of entr-,nce r·,cies bec·i•1se of the gener,:i.l lack 
o,.. w1':.er , tnoufr. tr,nsloc,.tion of· n·J.tpri-il by creep ·u 1 simil·i.r m· ss -move -
.en prol'P::;se prov ol lOE · pl"J · si ·r.i •'i "tt,t; role in some er,tI--rnce - 1'1.cies 
levc loprnent . rosi n by w~ter ii, 
1.ble u· ter thd.l1 non - erosior, 'rd l.encr> , r,y .ir.f'erence , means ., wetter surface 
environment . Since erosion prevents flowstone fornntion it is possible to 
h·Lve 'l wlt climate with Le.. flowstone t'ornntior, . 
wher, •·1 vi·1l condi tior1s ,re prevaler,t . 
'his is p·;rtic llarly true 
C:.·tstic deposi +,ion .. ay prevent flows one •·or-m·J.tior. b ,t it h'.l.s no sur -
f·l e-, r.vironrnento.l i mplica+iow· ii. i tsel t' "S d es erosion . 
Ii' neither e r osion nor ·l,:; ic deposition ·•re occurrins then conditions 
are right for fl wst ne epositi n provided w,.ter is presert;. [n ·, flu vi '.11 
l 7 
cor.uxt, tr is s 1.tic 01.J.i. -ion ir1plies ' de c re'lSe in the rel·tt i ve 3.lr.oun of 
w1.ter ·md nence; ' drier s ir.'·tee environment. provi ed tn·,t local C'3.uses such 
· s .:;tre·illl diverpiun ·tre ruled out . In · n entr1.nce - 1'·tcies context it implie 
1. decre·J. e or 
ce ~ •ior. .ir. r!e supply of l'lstic :"1•eri1.l , which m1.y rr.eal'J 
i 1e 1 el· .. ior.ship t.Jetween !'low tone ronnation ·u.d eros i on or cl'lstic 
ueposi iot1 .:.s l" ctependent on the l"i e or' e· c!': . r, is, i1' the rate of 
c;ilc-.:. .. e p1ecipit1.ti t. is high , Lec·rnse of !'avo .. r1.ble w1. er chemistry , then 
flowstone :1 ·1y form ever. thoucTh then is ·1 s:'l· 11 IDo •.t or pn~ si ·u erosior, 
O! 'l' ..,tit· lepo..;i .. _;_O! • 
:lis ls ..,cs- .illyst1"J.ted ir. aepositional sequences 
wt.ere .. hL r1. io o! cl·s..,ic ·:.·i-eri·.J. o precipit,·n:.eci calci•,e cnanres vert · c·tl -
1,, t l'O •:. ' flows tone l 1.ye r. 
1is indic·1.tes q char.ge in the r··te of one c •' 
• he pro ·esses with re pect ro thE. otner . :1owever , ·1e cri tic'.l.l ra e rela -
.io:1sri.:.p DL tween c·i.lcite precipitation ·,nci erosior. or clas ic deposit ion 
'C ,11 only -~e uett"'1'r:.ir,eJ er,.pirical l y by ::iultiplc r'ldio'letric d·1 ing . 
• •.c ·1 sen 'e or lo·.·:stone uoes r.o• r.ecessarily i•,,ply ·ry condi -
' ior."' . :::t. ·w: e·:u1 we· cor,di ions in 1. fl· vial context' . :,;oreover , tne 
1'101:stor.,-, Joes :10t r1ecess·trily imply wet condi ions . It; m'l.y mear. 
iry cor .iiti u~ it. t •'_,_ ,vi·.J. con ext. or it, : 1.y oe the result of f·1ctors h·1t 
·,re o+ , r.viroruncnt 11.r cor.trollcd, such 1.s cess· tion of cl",stic s1,pply te -
e-. ,Pe of er.' r rn c ,e lir r . Ir, CJ.ddi ion, it is necess'lry to ev'.l.luate the 
pr ..;er cc r t .:e1 ce c.,t f'lowstor,e in tE.n.p or other, loc·J.l f·1ctors which 'H'e 
riot cunt, oiled J 
, c · ,r 'l.ce environment , s 1ch 'l.S shif:.ing ,·tre1.rns , before 
in ·errir E' "1. re ·ior. ~ ·Lim·i.ti · <"wse . 'I'1is is ·1 poir.t whicr. mw;t l.Je consid -
erec.1 in ·J.l tJJ)C'!" o 4'ieU eviJ.er,ce u expeci,lly in speleological studies 
wnE.re the c·1ve environ: en i.; not; lirectly exposed to the surf·ice environ -
mer.-; . 
ltn-:"to11e occ.:u.1·s ir ..:aves u ul five of' tne f.esis ·u-eas . Some 01' it 
· i. e 'hmm t be t 1.e rcr u..l or - ,rf· ec E.1 viron:r,ent while sorr.e is d e to 
lo ·tl, no11 - envir 1m,e;n+·11 · .ses ju:::t disc ssed . 
Ihe flmrst ne in ht: ppu· p· 1· 
r ~nit l ir Do rl~s C·ve wqs deposite~ 
l iring ·1 dec.:rease in C>l' 
1 ... he accrnnul::i.tion 
cess· tio• of c.:l· stic- dcpositi n ·i.t or neur the encl 
nit 1 . 4 .e ent rar . ..:e 1.· ove he fior,e Room t- i.rm.;gh 
w ic·. ru .. l matcri· l entered ,; s p·trti· lly or whollJ se·<l.ed and the preser.t 
0 r. +,r·~nce had n t yet openE.d . 
oth o!' the main !'lm1st ur.e l yers in tLe .:ellinl"'.ton Caves -- unit :? (FS) 
'nd wj thin ..u,il l -- l,·1ve fcnned .u,uer simil '.lr conditions to tnose ·J.t Dot,g -
1·,s C·J.Ve . r•1e gener l 1- 'K 01 in..:orpor·.ted las':-ic rn-1terial ir both 
of ther:i indic·tte l:·.ost cor ,pleLe 1.usence of cl·i.stic sediment1. ion even 
'-ho~·r.' ey 'tre boL ir. co1t·1~:., witn el stic deposit As Jis usse in 
'hapu r 1-. , t•,is -ind other evidt nee indic1.tes t!nt, the entr-rnces were sealed 
d l'i!I he l' n, tio:. 01 t',e ·1owstone . Tr1e smul concentra ions of cemer,t 
,-ri l,il u 1 it l re prob1.bly also U e res•..J. t or a de c re'lse in clasti 
seu.i.. ·,u.t 1tio1, ince the texture of the incorporated l·1stic p · rticles do not 
irn.lic· te rn; inl:re·tse in tue uno..1nt 01 w· ter Jepo iting them . 
nlike tn :'lowstone ir. the ::)o [ l ·,s · nd tne ;·:ellington C1.ves , the flow -
, +or.E.. sheets in t.ne \·.'· lli c-:1ves 1re ·1ssoci1.ted with l'luviul conditions . • ney 
.. •ere l"'pc::.i ed lle:b,een s 1c-.:essive ph1.ses of f'L,v i1.l erosion whe n neither 
L rosi01. nor 1.ll 1vi·1tio1 W'ls t·1ki:.g pl·1ee . -:='lat ·,ne ·1bse1 e o+· the ,-nter w·1s 
no'- i 1e tc. · locul uiversi0n is s 1bstanti·1ted oy the f'lct tint i returned 
to +i,c s-.:ne p· rts oi ,he c1.ves on le·J.s v fo .r s .c essi ve occ·1 ior.s . The 
,_'lou. tone she( ts 1·c + ,s ,_ .. t: l'es u. • of '.l uecre1.se ir. the ·ur.o nt, 01, ·1vail·wle 
·.r t':.er r.d cor1 ·equer,tl., 1.re inte1·pre't'1Lle - s rnec1ninr drier prnses . ··nrortu:. -
1tel; , •1e 1- -.:K 1· 1"c J te t· ·1n.es chronolot,;ical pl1.ce: .. e. of these deposi '.s 
s pe-.: .. 1 · t i ve . 
Tn tr.e orer,ore '1.ves the flows 011e i..; 1.l o 'lssoci1.ted with f l uvi1.l 
·0nd.i.. tior,.; , 111 .., ::.e c,f it Ins res..uteu f'rom causes si::iilar to t,r.ose i n the 
.. u.li · 1ves . 
.e flowstm.e .. ppin1:, tne pond deposit ·1t 01 ;011:) \fig . L . 4) in 
the nriel · ve w~ dep0sitect d''-er + .e :: ,r1 ,ce \."tter rnd I 1;en diverted to 
rnotnLr sw'l.llow r. le ·· r' '":er ipstre·JI" . ,Le s..1cces~ior. 01 thinner flowstone 
l·~yers withir, ':.he pot d depos.i..t ber,e 1th :.is c·tp · ttest l:o the gr'.ldU,'.ll ·1b·rn -
onme1.t f tr e .: -nllm-.' Lole ne·tr tuen · s t ,c ups re·un swrtllow hole eveloped . 
All the flowstone l· yers ir. +r1i::- sequu,ce c·ir. thu be explained ir. tenns of 
luc l , r.on - envirornner t 11 ~ .. 1,E..:· . 
rhe two tner m in flow, one clepos.i. ts ·1t dorenore -- in tne tenninal 
roor 01 the Tunnel Cave ·-1.t Ot 4011 'l'ig . l . 4, ·rnd that exposed ir. pit 2 in 
the Ar"h '· ve (fir; . t . c.. , ,n • .:.(·t1 • re · pproxirn del; ccmtemp( r 1neous, r.ave re -
sulted from tempo1·c1ry ces:;- •,ior, in stre:.un 1'low . ~n eu.cn c·i...;e ·1lL.1vium ,wove 
·u1d below the flowstone shows tr."'t.t tne s tre·un retur[led '.:.o the S'.l!lle channel 
· •·ter ·i. pe1·iocl f I flow d ·ine: which the lowstor.e \,ns deposited . 
... n the Abercr tie 1.ve·· thew~ j rity or f'low..;tone occurs or, the plat -
forms in tr e Arch S.:· ve ·rnd so m .1:.t have rr.ed 'J.P.er the pl '..ltf'o:rrri level W'ls 
l';, 
11' ridoi.ed oy the ..:tre u:.. .hE're i:::; r.o indication or' t11e stre'11!l having re -
.,rned to •!Ji: level · - i l· ~er t:iine so -:.h·tt the flowstor e c·mnot be 'lt rib -
uted t s1r·,cCc - Lnviro1il·.e!1 <i.l c·tuses . 
'lm stone it, tLe r esis caves i of two types . rh·11; in tne Doi.,g -
1·: ':l'.l .. elli1 ·ton '· 'es rn-:es i s existence to '1 decrease or ce s-ition of 
nl r ti· SLd.:.1.c1. ,· tior. oecausc of entl"il.Ce se l.ling -ind h:1s no cl:iin-1tic or 
otr.er s,.,.rf H.;(; - environr-1er.t' l sienific-ir,ce. Tln ii. he .·.'·1 lli ave ·rnd +,he 
two r.c- 1 ·ly c.:01 te: por .i eous r:teposi ts .:.n the •orenore C-ives -.re t.he result of 
ter~por'U'Y lE.cre1.ses ir. stre· 1 .• lisc.:•.·u ~e · nd 1.s s·,cr. ·u-e interpret1.ble - s 
d1·y ::,,.,.rf ct. ei.virorur,ent during tne time o · their form1. ion . The 
ol ier 1'lm-:sto11e .:.r. tne •ore!1ore Tunnel C·1ve and the major deposits in the 
Aben·ormoie c-ves h'.:we occurred ·tf'ter the permanent aoandonment of a stre·un 
1 u te. here!'ore they, like re deposits in o~glas aod Wellington, have no 
cli·1 tic or c tLer sw-f·i e - er1viroru'len ·.l significar,ce . 
he l:Xtet.sive u~e of limestor e oreakdow. by ott.er investigators -ks 'l 
p· l· eoenvir m.er,t ll indic·i or H'lrl"H,ts some cor.sider· tior1 of it nere, even 
tr oug-> vhere: i: r.o indic"'tion th·i the ore-ikdmm in ·rnd 1.ear the thesis 
c·,ves t-,·:.; resi.;lte,1 from s r '1.ce - envircmme1,t· l C'l,ses . Ir. fact, there is 
so,;Je 1.:., .e..; one re·..idow,, in the tnes~c .:'lves which is def'ini tel:,, not he 
•·e .:lt of envirorir· er.tally ir . .:i.•,c-ed pro ·esses , namely, that in he l·hlli Caves 
'3ee Ch1.pter . ) ~oreover, in 
o':.·.er c1.ve~, tr,cre i:.; · n indic· • ion rnt t.re'1kdown h·1s been produced by 
::.ecrnnic-·tl ·1dj~:::;tmen o•· the l:..blrock L ·he c·J.ve v id . ':hlli Horse C'1ve 
1
i:::;plaJ~ tre typic.:·J.l c-or,c.:ave-dowm:· rd crescer.t (cross - section H-1, fii:i; . , . 11) 
:,qt .:.s 'J. theore ic·il res.at of tLi~ precess . ""r.e bre·~kdown - prod.1ced ceil -
i•w q1, ~he r.01·th ena of' t e oercromt,ie rch ·tve {er ss - sections A- 1 an 
-2, fiv . 7.4 ·lso exhitit..; tne ' rchcd c.:ro..;s - sectior expected as a result 
f ''1eclnnic·tl coll· pse where r,e brc,·,K.liown has been c·u-ried · w· y by the 
.;tream . 
~nere ·;,l~o · ppe- rs to be no p·it err. ir1 sh·ipe or size or the bre··kdmm 
p·i.r+,icles .in tr.e tr,esis c·1vLs . 
1 e .::;h·ipe is · hnys ·u,f;,u.ar exeept where 
o..,vious post -deposition:tl solutior, h iS rm .. nded i+- . ..;ize of the bre·i.k own 
partic.:les r:mger from ~il t to l'1r 7 e t ulliers up to a few metres ·1cross and 
within this r;...nge there <i.ppe·ll's t te no distinct mod·u ~ize . 
r110 gL it is sor,.ew -,· diffi ult 'o pl<t.ce sor:e c.,f ::,ne bre·1kdowr. oc ur -
re!l ;(..~ chro11 lo it"Llly , t, •• ere - ppe·u·s to oe no ~ nce1 tr·1tion during 1ny p'lr -
tic 1.l·1r time period nor doe t;nere ·1.ppe- r to oe ·rn_; c rrel·ttion wi h other 
(•vents !'rom wric 1 :· rf'· ce e1,vir 1ur:e1. c1.r. e inferred. 
11 the:se r-ct-ors relet·,t,e tte ore Kdown of the thesis c::i.ves to paJ.1.eo-
e1.viromnenV .l ii si '1.ific1.nce. .' .is is to be expected in e·we whic:. h1.ve 
r.ever bt e:c 3. jec::.ed ~o · severe Ileistocene clir.iate . 
.'la; !.,inerus 
'H! ise c,f cl y - · .iner-il types iS environr:ent-il indicators is well es -
· ._,li ... hci i .. 4 e li ~ent1.,.re . 
"'f.e 
m~jority of envir nrnen ·;l cl'iY miner'.J..logis s · s Hell ·1s most 01 those de·ll -
it T wi•r. t•1e phJsic-d heriis· r/ of' cl1.ys ·1dmi that there is a orrelation , 
1t sorr.e level u•' p:t·ecisior., etween environrnen ar.d clay -!niner-:tl type . 
··o!'Jini>: to Keller l)•f:, l)L4 . l)t/ r.e K' olini-:..e gro p fon-:;s 1mder 
ex cnsive le1.c:lit: conJi :.ions where tnere is efficier.t , e:'fluent dr1.in3.ge . 
p 1! o~ ( or t.elow is opti'""UJ -.nd t:1e presence of 1.cids (carbonic , organic, 
pl1.nt root,, or 11iner·i.l) 1.ccelerates fonn::i. ion but is not ·wsoL, ely necess-iry . 
~ts er,vironme:n ... ol' f rmation ,lso requires ·1 higr. /11/Si ratio , high ~ and 
low N· , S.: lg. ·ind K. xi ·i.tion of Fe 1.1~0 '3.ssists f'orm~tion . ,_, 1.e mont -
1 il lor ...... es, on tne otner .-,ncl . :·arm mue ,. s011ewh· t :iif'ferent conditions 
1.c;oriir...,• to Keller. ~ney reqc1ire' hi~,n Si/Al r'l.tio, low fr, and hign Na, 
•· , '.l , , K, · nd e . 
·n 1.n arid or semi - ·:J.ricl clim1.te , where precipita ion is 
less tn·k,, ev· p :t" tion, .he::;e .:·1tior,s J' y ::.e concenlr·i.ted during dryinf -_,.nd 
· s.:;.:.st rr. ntrnorillonite f'orr:ntion . I!' pret·ipit1. ion exceeds ev1.poration . 
tnese c1.tions will 1.lso be car eentr k+,ed i •· n.inage is irn.dequate 'lnd 'lgain 
mo11tmor illoni te will f' Iill . he illi e t'ro11p requires 1.lk'.J..line conditions 
for its f'on -tion wi-+;h Y. as tne princip'll 'lk·li c1.tion . Its 1'o1il!~.Ltion is 
helped alonv oy tlterrnte "rettinf and drying . Reich (l)G2), C'lrroll (1)62) , 
Derens (1 t>?) , Grim (l)W ~, LouP-m.·rn (1) ') , Ollier r19l )'1. 1 , ·md other 
·1.uthor.; 'J.f':ree with Keller ' s interpret-1. ion '.is to the environments 01' forma -
tion ot' these three ~roups of ..:l-1.y miner· s . 
~her(; .re '.ld.di tion-tl h.ctors 
pal-:teoenvironment fr m clay tfl)es . 
eo11sider in the interpret1.tion of the 
ram the viewpoint of clay mineralogy , 
the indi viuual clay species nny be imp !'t 'illt ir tenns or eirrironrnent . For 
lll 
ex rnpl 0 , tne ii ''i'ere•. pcl\'·10rphs or illi te rnve v·iryi:1, dep:ree of s ac.il -
itJ (1'eller, 19• I i' 1 , r ,. i l)J('(; he staole 21: polymorph in a soil 
r, './ 111 ilt.:"t c no rr. re h·•n ' hi ri propor ior. of it it. tLe so 11' e rocks . l'he 
e•' 'E:;<..:+ Li' or ,·111isms r.ct or "il i :,olecules or. cl1.y mir.er·us ·,ppe-trs to be 
q_ _i+e ·o:·.plex s well. ·,r.d ,,e .. · n-e .:.nvon:ed 1 ., the 1 ioloP-it.:·ll envir nn1en 
will ur 10 1 teclly te re. le · ed in the cl 'ly-mi er'll. type . 
n ssessin' Le v·i.lili t.f of p'l.l ,,eoenvirorur.en• '11 in erpret·,tions r.iaJe 
•·ro:. cl' r·irier ls. reor:orpnolo ical l'~tctors r.m t 1.lso be consi ered . /1.s 'l 
re~ul • or' : ~r lnves+ .if'ltio .. s in the tr.e is are·1s , it t-ec·une 'lpp1.rent th1. 
+ .ese '· C'to,·s .i.J·puse ,+ le· s- !'ive ndi .. ions . 1 . :'he soil environme:.t 
· ro: w i '! · he -.:· ve seli~ents 'l,'e derived : s~ e pproxirn .. ely he s..,me 
1:.l ro r~ u+ . 
... e r" e of ch 1.n re or the cl'ly •~iner1.ls ir. tf1is environmen 1 
ct ppruxl,rntel .. , eq ,'ll "he r· e of' cl.'lnpe or tr.e climate 'tl1 the response 
ot' he 1:l'J.fS t t,he L'lim·i.tic rh'lt11·e m ,s- l.-e geolo ric·illy immediate . "i nhe 
1-- 'E o• er0sion o' the soil., 1.r.:.t. their conseq_'1er.t 1.cclU!lul1.tion in the ave 
·• i.ot Tr 'tly exceed ·ne l"te f en·,nge of 1-he l'ys in respor.se -::o · .e 
!"4il, ,1.i.r e n1 the n.te of' soil for~.1:tion . 4 . Inere rius be no depo -
~-i"ion or fossil.::; ils ir1 che t"l.ve . fhere m st r:e essentiuly no 1.lter -
-1.+ior o tu, t.:l· JS ·i.f er they ,:we eer. deposit-ed in the c'we . 
hE: first p .i.nt con erns cl'J.JS of n:ore han one mL::roenvironmen 1: eint:: 
ep siteJ .in he c ve eitne1 simulv1r.e0..1sly or s 1c<..:e s.ivel:,r . ·.:onr "nd \'1.r. 
re!' 1' 4 h ve exernplit ied ni~ pui~1 
.he:,- i'oJr d k-wliriite 1.nd mont -
,or.:.llor..i. te nein' pre J ·ed only l. snor dist·wce from e<J.cl. other on the s·.une 
p- ren~ ro k n.cl ,nu.er · ne .,'lJ",e -:lin.· e ' ,. in different :; ,rf'1.ce rni roenviron -
men .., , 
'econdly . if' , e r-;te of ch·rn ·e f ttJC cl·,.ys is m'Jch slower than the 
l''l e of cln.n e f +-h cli'''J. e, +-,.c. degree ot' ch-1.•f!e of .. ,.e cl~.ys mc1.y be Jn -
here irevi ~- bly will ue some time l·u, of' the clay chant;es ir. 
respunse t the clirn-J. te 1.ud tr,l s ·rill tenu to s ,r-d ue the depree of ch ·,nre 
of' t e t.:l· ys rel·1tive to t:ie de ·ree f char.pe of ',he lir: 1.te . The rate of' 
c-·1· npe of' the cl·Lys will eperid t 'J. E're· +, exter,t on the type of clim3.te arid 
r tl1e t·l·1y type . ror ex·unple . i soil with '1. hi,, propor ion of k1.olinite 
is procl.1ee 1d r '.1 trupic·.u cl.im- te · ncl then ,re clirn'1t e clnr.ges to arid, 
+- he !" te 01' clnnge of the cl-w, ir 1·espor1se to • he , rid clima e would be slow 
-·nd the ·unoJ.11t f cl'ly c:nn re prou8.bly wo tld not be s ,ffi ·ient to be recog -
niz·_ble . 
H2 
1 .ir ll.., , 1. t e r + e P!'O , r, loes exceeu +J.e 1" tc. or ch1.r,fe or he 
11 n.:porse t .• e rl.i.· ·e, clt oes not rcsulr in i. 011plet-e st-rlppinr, 
u1 tnc soil pro 'ile , trien ',f ~l J ,·n·rn 'CS ;:;'ly t too sli ·t + 'o t e recog -
ni2..el . 
·,ne o ,1er .·w 1 , if + .E; l"J.te of erosiou exceeds the r·1te of t'orm -
i r. the -Oil u,u >! L e. · ire soi l profile is stripped · r.d d :1pea into he 
v· · ci.r t·T, p i,"i .... .:1 rEoverseu position, tnis could resllt in '1 clim'l -
ti · ir.terp1e1;· ..,iu -1 ed o~, ·lv (tillerences which ·1re 'lCt'1'1lly no more t.11.n 
t 1e .:.f!'e1·e1.ccs i:1 :1e ·l·,.J..:; tu· ft! the ori~im.l soil profile . It is p s -
,iule wt t .i:: ·cceler· ted ero.::lon nd ·tecur:..1·1 ion wotlld res"'1.t in sur -
fi ·i : t •.ixl:1 · L ~te li '1'erer.t soil • orizor.s uy :, .e tirr.e 11e ma eri·il re<icl -
f ' e "V , ... G u·oneo ,s i•.• erpre:at :;.0:1 d e to i•.verse s;_,r·1tigrap:.y ;,, 
. 'll....!'. olo i' u J..:.sr .... ru·u ces .• J "tlso i.ake pl i.ce i:, ':ie c1.ve 1t' er -.tepov -
1. io: ,;hi ,..-ouu 1ix t-he sea·:.ent su:ficien ly . • r1e disposi1.,io:1 ot' the 
v ri J, coil .1orizo1,s ir. tr.e C'lve will epend on the w·,y ir. whicn s rface 
e10,·lo: • Kes p~ ce : ·.-.l.Ll!l.er t -i.re-1 strippir.o- , vull:,·lnv, , l-i.·er'11 erosion , 
::- .;iiencc f tic em.i•·e s o ·1 profile . or sor~e o ~1er w'ly . 
c ,rt :1..,, 1 •· p 11eosuls 'ire Llr~ped. ii.to t:,e c·we , ttlis c· r ouviousl. 
lv u c erroncc., ,., cor.l'l ,sions re6 i.rui1w ·he time of cli:,,1tic clnnse . If 
p·-;,l;eoc-olc- re lep si cd ·1long wltn otter soil::. i- maJ r,ot be possible to 
ll"w ·.r., p·lwue1v:r0n:,u.:.·i.1 cor.clusions ·1 <i.11, ver. ii' it "U. be es 1 ·10 -
L..s'.,ed 
· c !,.ixin· :ns oc-.: ... rreu . 
• C :r,;_ +]'. pc..ir C'O!,'C!' • .:; i ·enesi::; 01 c·ve sedfr,e1.•r , ccordiq; + o 
P'TViO'fo t :ie r i.: ts rnl OZeK , lj 
e1Jvirornnc1.ts, nu thi..; is ·ert inly t;,r e ·t rev:arus biolo~·ic'll 1.cti vi ty w:1er. 
coinp·reu t ..:Jr ce soils . /oolo•ic·i.l '.le ivity C'lr ue 11i e extensive in 
c·,vec· , ,owev~r. espe-.:i.·ul; ·e 1 crtr·r.ces , ·u.d t,he "low- energy" environmen 
t·1t::or.1 i · 1.t prese1 o .ly · t'irs - irnpn,ss · o: ·er1er'lliz·1tion ·u-ri ved 'l.t pri-
r 1ilJ be·~ ~e uf tr ouvic., ::;l, d p-i.,per·,te pl·.vt ·onu ,nity ir, t.:·ves . Sven 
llllill th· t tni::, E'ene1 '11.:.z1. ion i-- r .. e re ''1rJ.ine7 uo ·i.nie-.u. 'J.CtivitJ, 
pnJSiL'o - chernic-u. 1..:ti vi t.1 is s+ ill p1·ese1 t wuicl, in Dl'.:.ny c·1ses is ·111 that 
is neccss· ry for cl·i.y -m.i.ner1.l tl"11Jsi'onn 1tiot, . rnL phy~;ic-o - chemical activit,y 
is heoret,.:. ·:.u.ly :· ore preuict le ir, 
~1ve enviror~ent bec1.Jse cf the ~e -
er·u.ly rr.ore rertricted chemi' 11 syster.:s l.J .•, so 1'·1r there is very lit+',le 1'·1c -
t ,·:.l eviden ·e of wl ':Lt 1e u.l.., does • pper, . ,,i ,'1 tt1e lirni-re,1 kr.owledre ·i.t 
present , it wo i.ld seem that 'll1.or" the cl· y -miner-u •roups k·10lini te wo'Jld 
not c:,e likely t r in c i.ve sedir-,ents uec·wse or tr.e 1 ener lly · lkaline 
c: v.iro'in,er.t ·,.i l ,it1;r propol' ions :· 1.t. le·ist -:·.1. ·.1.r.d ·:, ·md l'lck f le·tching 
J ,l' to poor <11"tir 1.ge . 
r tne other hand, \:urn.y '.lnd ,)ietrich (195, ) , in ·t 
. ,t d., o• br ,s ... de ·-1.r,l L'.1.I''lr,1.Ki e l'ro?:. 
\'irgir.i·t c·tve, ',1ve surgested tlnt 
K'10lirite r· y oe destroJ·ed OJ •ne extr1.ctior. of 1.lu.'l.iniur:. durin1:; the forma -
tio11 
tr.c~c pr.ospb· tes . lion+- .orilloni te :~.· y form in c· ve sediments be m,se 
o. tne ll.1nlil!e enviror1'!le,,- · ni ldcK 01· leachir.g . I:. is r.ot possible to make 
preai ·tiow:; 
o, +-Le .i.lli te Troup except- tn~n tr e .. nlikelihood of we tirit' 
1·.i fryint:; o CdVe se iments r.-·;,y preclAde its 1orm·,tion . Illite will usl.al -
1., e prc:.;en•, r.owever, 1. 
Je·r.i+·u 'ec·rnse or it· general 1.b·ndance ir 
,r.i.rn, l 'l>C'). 
ny p·llaeoenvironrr.ental in erpretations made from 
the cl ~·, r, ,s ,·,oul pn's ,:::·i.bly t,e r..ore ·epend1.,le i1~ :,eJ were made princi -
pllly or, •le 
.e K'.lolir,i te r ineral . 
,c ·c l'ive preceeJing condi ions :aay seem rather s rict 'lnd virtually 
in.po::;s.it le to ..u.1'ill. However, considering he level of interpreta ion th1.t 
'-·ar, e expec eci frurn tr1e cl·tys 
tior.::; ~.eed rot ue s·. is!ied to an ex·tc:-irig degree . ,he exten~ to which theJ 
.., +- t. 1 u.lf ille-1 rer 1.ir.s unce1 ·. tin ~ut t nis st dy '.tr1d previous ones , in 
qu·llit·.tive and comp:1.r'.ltive - - the condi -
.ex·::; r,d Ju th ,-,.ustn.li·-1., ·tt .Le'lst indic'.J.te the extrer:,e C".ses -- condi ions 
,nder illlic:1 tier et.11ou does work (in the previo· s studiei::) 'lnd hence tne 
c1i eri· ar, s.,..fficiently "ulf'illed, ·,nci c ndi ions under which it does 
r.ot ,-:orK tl e p1·esen st ..id. 
_;_r.dic·i.tinp- tr· t h criteria ·1re not sc1f'ficier. 
lJ ~-1.tisfied. 
In Le investic1.tions ir. ex·ts ·rnd in So t:1 Austr·i.lia, the are3.s con-
,.:.st 01 l H'fe pl:i..:.r.s wi 
esser i uly r.o ot• er rock ypes than limestone . 
Tne present-d·1y soil tY])e it. c ,;, ·tre· i:; f· irlJ consis ent throwhout tne 
· re· "nd t ere 1.re r. p:tl ,eosol:: . {'ttes 0•· t'l.:.mdtic ch·.nge ·11,d or s il 
ero:.;ion h'lve cert· irtl~ een ::;low i11 the. Jo ,\h .r<Ustr·1li· ·1re·t und probablJ 
were 1.lso riot ex<.:ess.i ve ir the ~'exa" 'l"C'l. 
n the other ,:i.nd, ir. the ~ e:::,i:; rE\,.:.o• ,1 :1-lfrestone rocks ·tre q~i e 
r,e to e1...:n of the five lirnesto 1.e re·ls und .i.r, three r the areas S' rface 
stre·lllls flow acr ss r n-1.i.mestone rockr i::.e•'ure er.terirw the c·.1.ves . The 
prese11t - l·.y soil:.;, tho.w f'·i,lJ siJ,il·i.r in ten, o•' profile developrr.en 
1 i rrer conside1--1bly tJe<.:d ,se or tl.e Ji !'ferent rock types on which they are 
evelt-ped . 
lle presen<.:e of ,.l'ied p·J.l e, ~oJ s ut'es +-o ~Le f·,.ct or spor1.dic 
s il erosi 11 1.nd "Otne 01 the more "t·tble clay rnir er·us su-·h ·1s well - ordered 
kaolirite in the soils and cave secliments h·ve probably been inherited 1'rom 
lt4 
+ 
1
.e: 1 iq..ii + o ,. 1- teri i so.i.ls wr,ich occ ,r thro1, ·: o .. e·1s ern ustr·•li'i . 
Tn tne Lhesi~ c·wp ::edir-.er s .. !.ere is ~ dis1.ppoi:1 it]f' l·ick of sy tem1. -
i · ·L·n~re i· ~ •. e rel '"i\·c propL,rtions o· cl y -minl:n.l types with t.i:ne . 
:!'1.ere :· 1c1 c nr 'e u es occ r tr,t.;re re of .. en incor,si te:.cies either in tenns 
thC; environ:'.Pr t2.l eor; f cl1.yr.iner1.ls or in 1,err:.s of independent , 
p·1l· e er.v.:.r n: e:,tcl.l eviJen,·e . hese inconsis'"encies occur ·1 ·u.l levels 01 
ir,terpret I iur •. r.e ollowin,T ex'1ITlples illustr·1 e these poin s . 
rr the Gm, 1-:: ' ve - re· here is a ~re·1ter proportion of kaolinite in 
tr e t" ve sedir er.tr V, n in tne preser.t - - y sur!'·,ce soils thu" s ig es ting 1. 
1 e+ ter s rr ct. Pt virl.,r,r:1er. a• rin_: tl.e ieposi c ion of · he c·i.ve sediments han 
e ··orr·. ti 01. or t .e preser t - daJ soils. _nis is a re·1son-ible , tho.,p 
ex~essi vel. r .1, _;, erpre 1. ior. on ~1 e basis of independent evidence . How-
E.ver, :..n(; .-;elli:,T or, C1ves' sedin,e .ts deposited urin.· the s11ne time - span 
shou 1.pprox.i.r,1.tel.r the swe p!·oportion of k1.oli ni te ·1s do the pre sen - d 1.y 
, .i ••· ee ,.. il, • 1, 1s s ·t.· ·es tin T simil·.r envirom.ents during :.he deposition or' 
'"he c·ve :;eli•·pr•~· -r,a tr.e ·or.--1 ion o ~ne preser,t-d1.y soil . This is no· 
orJ_y ir. · t sis .. ei wi ·: eviier.ce fror~ he .10uil·1s C"ve sediments 0·1t nlso 
ce,r.tl"W.icts i1.c1epe11der.t evidence wi hit. ":.he Wellington ,1.ves' sedi~,ents . 
se 1 ·01.d t.1-pe 0f i ncor sis· er cy is sliowr. b:; ·rn exrunple •·ram the upper 
tr-'i""p:.ic mi, ( ,nit c>) ir. O',P,l·s C·i.ve . Here there is '.l s.,listantial 
ccn-.·se ir "".e p•·oportion of k·olini e wi;,hin ·ne l·,mir:"ted pond epo it 
i•.l.i.c tin - dri(;r s 1 .. • ce er.viror ent d ritlf the depositior. of he pond 
lep sl 
.evertht.:less. • .e pon deposit itsel1 is ·u1 ir,dic·ition tr.a the 
., rt'· ce er.vinmmer • u rir 7 tr,tL time wG.s we+,ter Unr. previously or subse -
quo.tlJ. 
{et ·1 tlliru type u•· 0 l l'C.r.slstenc:,, i,.. ill istr'.l. ed 'JY .,rit l (tne lrn-;er 
r"'1,ie1-r..,phic tn:i.t .:.: tr,e .. elllr. o .. C·1ves. :--!ere the propor ion of all 
+ hrce c lay-rnlne r·u 1..ypes di f ·e 1·s lr-1~ tit.:·•lly within l•e swr.e s tratigr1.phic 
ui • -i+ differe11+ loc· .li ties . 
ew cl·J.y dat:.i. which ·tccord with toth cl 1.y 
er vironmen ·u. theOI'/ ·rnd 1-rith ir1depe11der.t evidence . 1 O't ·lo r,ot, making Ure 
evid r,<.:e, ir. ·e: ru., e1 .:.vo· 1 r,tl irccnsirter.t,. 
~here ·i.re ::i.t le· rt +;,.1 1e1.so1.s why 're method r,1.s not proved workG.ble 
in the +,hes i ,, revior .. 
~rstly, t e cave seuiJ':e, ts in · 11 'ive 01' U-.e 1re 1s h·we had a wide 
rarige of no 1- limest.one source rock" bec·rn e of' Vie srn1.ll extent of the lime-
l ~ 
st-.one ut;crops . The clirec contrib',tion of 1}1ese rocks to the c·tve sedimen s 
w1s r'es u.tec..t ir, 1 hie' proportion of the cave lays :..,eiLLT composed of non -
.,C'il t'l ys . n tr.e er,'rom ie ',!1d orenore ·1re'ls he propor ion of non -
li.J'les 0>1e rocks i:· 1 , ' T,·e E..! t.. n ill tr,e ot 11er tnree qre·ts ·rnd i 1, is in 
he.;e f r er tw u'e is Hhere ... he c .. :.,.nees i: t.he rel·i.ti ve proportions of cl'ly-
:ni1,er· l pes wi h ime ir the "We sedirneri s 'lre most err1.tic . The few 
i.pp·irently v·J.l.iJ cl·q d·i.t.a occ.1r in the Dougl'.l.s 'lnd \·!ellington Caves where 
t.hc co11+ri:.1 tio from non - li .es· one rocks h·1s Qeen smaller . Also, here are 
c1.:. f1'eren ·es i1, the proport.ion of kaolinite :i.nd montmorill onite in the dif -
fe ·en~ ':J.Pe - o · cle:posi t.s : tr.e c1.ri th .. etic J'.le'.ln of the pe1.k '\re·i. o:;:· kaolir.i e 
· c.:.r., t:1rce> i.:.es thi.t of ,~.oncmorillonite ir. the entr'ln e - f'.lcies deposits 
W',ere· s •. e '1e:in o t .e peak 'P'e1.s of these two cla:,· type 1.re :1early equal 
i.. t:1e por.d · nc..t ·J.ll~vi·il cleposi ts . Ji nee + hese mea1 'ffe independent of 
the "'f'l' o · the "'edi.J1ent , he difference m.1st be dt,e to either '..l. difference 
ir, the so r e r CKS or pos - deposit.iowtl .,1-eratior, o:.' he l'lys . It is m -
lir.:el;'.t o oc d e to di·1penesis ir, this inst J.nce sin e the incre'lse in he 
proportion of 1 r,t:norillor.i ·,e is • + :.r,e expense of k·.1.olini te a tr1.nsforn -
·+ion tL· .. t is :iknown to occur ir n·.:.t re (;rirr. , l:)•x.,). r.iis it. is probablJ 
d~e to tne !1irher curt.rib 1 ion from non - lir .. estone rocKs . 
Jecondly , the -ri:1c pre· d l'lterites · nd l· eritic soils t,tw.t occur 
throucThout Austr'lli· 1:rnst L·.ve cur,tr.:.b ted ·,o the C'lve sedin,er ts as well . 
~here \.'1.s proc:.· ly ire·, :or trio '"io:1 'lt. , er roml:.,ie · nd orer ore where 
re,.:.1tn.l. ironstone r · ,rs or the s '1'· ce. , tephens (1} .. , rns shown that 
. oils Jeri ved rrorr l·. teri tes ir \ str- li·, iw,eri t. many 01' the l'1t -
eritic miner·J.ls . Tr.ro'1l!no1 1 tr.e re~ion r.e rel·1tively st'lble lateritic cl·.i.y 
\!OW. J-.·tve been irlheri ted t y L'l<..:tl :.;uccessi vely developed soil 3,nd would not 
·1ve tiee, er,· r,ved verJ 1ch ' t .e ,· ~errnry climates ·wrich were ·,lwa.rs r·uc·, 
r-.ore tr·nsient and m1ch less extreme t: a.n the one ,r.der which tre laterites 
1-:ere fonned . The ubiqui y o' ,nolir,i e in 1.11 +Le s·imples of "'c1rface soils 
and "tve sedirnent~, arm the f1.c+ t, , in ·t, least O per ent or the s·imples 
it is he well - rdered k·t0lini e species , is · dclition·,l evidence for cl'iJ 
inheri t·.nce . 
T\1 ~ it 1.ppe'lrs that ·1 lv st or,e or he concli tions !'or p·J.1·1eoenviron-
mental interpret':l.ti n from cl·.y mir,er·ds ir. c·we sedimer, . , h·tt there must 
oe no c ntribution from p:.t.l·teof'ol~ , is no :;· tisf ic ir ne esis - are'l c·ive 
sediments . It als 'lppears th'lt more satisfactor.1 concli tions for interpre -
':. tiot,.:; or thir type w u.J e in ar: 1.rea where tr.e soil r.istory nas been 
.. ;i.P1pler ·u.d where t:.e s 1.rce rocks · re less varied . 
ther f'e tures 
' 1.dJ.i. i n to +he l'e tyres just disc',ssed , there 1.re t 1iree o hers 
wt,i,·l- · re present. .:.1. t .. e tt1esis c1.ves · nd wl icn have p-il·1eoenviron.'T:entc1.l 
si •r,ifit .. r.ce. .'hese · re pond deposits . inheri-ed soil parLicles , 1.nd records 
01' ci.·1:1feS in stre·t:'. disch·,roe . The firs wo provide p·J.l-ieoenvironrnent·1l 
cvidem.:e w! .ic is independent of th i.t :·rom trie fe·1tt,res previo-1 ly discussed . 
1 .e • ird is interdependent with flowstone depositior. . 
The s n·· 'C - er,virorL'Tlet vu irnplic1.':.ions of ponu eposits ·ire similar to 
· r.ose o•· 1'10\·:st t,e in trnt p·Llaeoenvironme,.v 1 in:..erpret·.tio s :'ro::-r. totr. 
1epu1d on ttic seclir.ler.t-iry context . A pond deposit C'.ln me1.n 'i relatively 
wett;c;r s ,rt'1.ce environment or a rel·J.'ively drier one . It "11.y 'llso represent 
tr·msi tional period ow·-i.rds a wetter or 'l drier envir runent or it may no" 
m-;c i ':.s exi..; cr.ce to surf·tce - environr.ie .• tal ·1·-1ses -i· -ill. If the sedi;'.lent·;.r·r 
..-,eq_ ien ·c is · 11 vi r.: --po u dcposi t --·i.lL.1vi • 
~en this implies less W'.l er 
1 ,rin · por in T -.1,d Lei.cc ·1 drier st,rf·tcc er.viron:,.er;;_, . I: the sedi1'1er.+c,_ry 
:c i ,ence is enr,.r" nee f, ies --pond deposit --entr1.nce 1'3. ies . then ::.ore water 
lurinr_; pondil1f' is indicated 'tlld thus r,e pond deposit represents 1. wetter 
surf· ce envir ru.en... . fimil'trly . seq en e f 11 vi.un--pond leposit --
er._,r nee f1.cies m·1y :. e~r 'L tr-rnsi ti n +m-nrds -i drier s'iri',ce e:,viro ,er.t, 
·rnd one o!.' et tr nee f'·.cies - - por.cl dcposi - - 1.ll ,vi 'lPl re·,: implJ 1. r1.nsi tion 
m-nrds ·1 wetter surf· ce envirornnent . :evertheless , Le•'ore 1. tn.nsi tion1.l 
enviro ent c1.n Je ir,feri·ed from either of tr,ese two seq'-1ences , the possibil -
i+y or stre·..m diverrion o or l'rom the vicir.ity of t,1e seclir:.ents must re 
cor.siJe1·ed . Any o~her sedirr.er.~·ll':, ··eq,er.ee involvirw pond Jeposits with 
lo1;s:.one, treo..kdowr., or n n- iepositi nir.ust be evul,·i ed inclividually in 
tenn..; of ',he cave history before p·u· eoc.t.viromnent·1l ir:.erpret·1tions ·rn ue 
con:::i ered . 
:ever·u p nd d posits ·kre present. ir. the thesis c·1ves b•,t pc1.lo..eoenviron -
ment·L1 in.i'erenc s c,n te me.de from onl. two of these . 
n t,1 Douglc1s Cave . the pon1 Jeposl ,,ithir t.it 2 t"tt e inferred to 
me-.n ·m incr 1.se in the am un+ of' av·tilable water since _;_ liPs str'.ltigr·tpll -
ic'l.lly e+,ween entrance - facies deposit<- . It .:.s ~:1 rE.fcr0 ir ii, .. tive of' 'i 
w t+er ·urf'·tce environment durit./l its f rma.tion . 
're pond deposit in the 
1 7 
'.·:ellir, Tton C·Lve , U'·,it ~ i · ii a simil 1.r str·1ti ,1 .. 1pLic ·ontext and hei ce 
is ii.terpret·1.ule -.s me1.,.i•.p ·, wetter surf 1cc enviroi.r.iei.t also . 
[11 the orer:. re :u.el ; ve . the pond eposit · t 01' 01.0. lf'ig . t . 4) 
overlies er.tr nce - f- ·ies cteposit::; :i . nd is ir.terr.ectied with flowstone in the 
pper p tr• . u11dii. T oc · ....r-red 1 ·in6 ·• vadose s 1.ge when 1. ne· rby opeiiing 
the ·1 ce 1-; .., ir,e; 'S ' SW l l ow hole . ubseq en· di version of the 
s .. re':1" i to ' s,n.llow 1.ole i''lrtLer upstre'.lr.1 res 1 ed it 1.bar.dol1Jlle:1t of ne 
fcnner sw·ulow hole nd the openinr, was event ially se·sled wi th sediment . 
•.• ,. nc. por.d ..tepvsi t is tr:e result ot' the introduction ot' w:..ter into an 
1.re 1 wt.ere it u r - previol,sly 'Leen :..nd its s·1ic ti11,' ·o 1. th i rd area during 
• .e i.011.. 1 ·v se c.,; ..;· ve evelop:·.em, . .t.crefore . ',he po,.J ·eposi • n· s no 
r.e ·esr· r; p ..1 eoenvirorn ,ental lmplic:..tior,s . 
ll +- .. e rein-J.ining pond deposits i:, the 1-hlli . Porer.ore , ·i.nd Aoercror.:oie 
'lre· s re ::; t.1" tigr-J.phi~· 111.,, isol- ted ·irn.l. so r,o p·l..11.eoenvirornnent-i.l c·1 ·se c1.n 
Ge r,eeess rily · tme ·tea wi ·h ~ er . E·1ch ore is rr.ost prob'.lbly due to change 
of posi t.ior, of ·,"tter u ....r·ing trie 110:r:;.al co-rse of c1.ve evelopment, sirrilar 
to - 1e colldi .. ,ior. s 1To ,nain · tr.e previo s l y descrioed deposit i n the Borer.ore 
mt.el ·1.ve . 
Ir~er:ted soil p1.rticles in the entr1.£e - t1.cies sedi~en .. s at the Wel -
lii. '':on rnu tne orenore runnel C·!.Ves p rovide 1· .. ·1lit1.tive evidence on 1:.he 
rel· tive 1:r.ount r ·1v1.il· :-le s .. .tr1'·1ce w· ter . 
The pr·eser.ce f soil pari- icle::; in entrance - 1'1.eies deposits depends or 
.. r.e 'tVail b i lity oi' c ... ci. particl es ir. the soil ar.J or. the i r survivu durir,c: 
tr1.r.sport to r.e c1.ve. ~ne · v·Lil·wility i.; prirnr · 1:; ·1 rer'lectioi of the 
co!1esi veness 01' ..,he soil m 1teri '.il which is cnie''ly depenJ.ent on the clay ·rnd 
: oisv re content . ..n a s il .·onned on limestone in 'J. temper'lte r humid 
cl iln' te the cl 'ly 'll,d rrois ~ .,.re cor. tent is ll. s · ~ lw- .yc. suf fic ier.t to :-,1·.LKe 
he ::;oil eohes i ve eno•w11 so +-•,1.t soi l p·J.r icles will e av1.il·wle . The ig. 
cl'J..f eonter.t 1' tl.e ei.t1 .. rnce - ft..:ie::; lep ::;its in the tnesis caves shows tha 
tne surr·J.Ce s i l s have ·11.w·1ys h .,cl - sui'l'icient cl·.q content for soil parti -
cles to be ·tv:.i.i l u.l>le . Their presence in tne entr1.nce - f'·.1.cies deposits is 
thus · pp·1rently ·.1. functi r. of "urviv il l ,rir. · tcu.spor . Tr,is "l,rviv·.11 ir 
lirectly l inked t th 'Jnuunt or w- ter i r.volved i•. tr-u.sport so tnat the 
a und·mce or soil p ·u·+-,ieles in the entram;e - 1'·1.cies deposits wil l reflect t•1e 
'llnount f av·i.ilabl e sur race w·1 er . 
In the ·lellington Caves inr.erited soi l p·•rticles '.J.re rrn;ch more at rnhr.t 
it rit l lL.e lm,e1· ,:.i t 1.1, ir, w.it;; (tl":e upper Jt,it) . Thi" suggests 
tn 1 U.el'e wa::; le::;s ,,ntt=r i:1volved in the r'.l.t, port of uni t, - 1 ::1aterial 1.n 
conse 1uer tlJ ,r1· ':. t, l(; s ,r ,·e c1v-lrorn .. ent W'3.S rier cL.,ri nr tlnt time han 
i rin' thE: eposl ti r. 01 u:-,i' ;i . 
01.es · 11 o.,.' t ,e roil · "-( ri· J. .is c·omp sed of s il p· ·Licles . 1' .i s 1ggest 
ri1 .il r, t•.O,f"h sli ·:1~1y .:1rier , s 1rf1.ce ervironment durirg t!1e fonna ior. 
1' • he pn,sent - J· y . o ~ls · hat. d .. rin • ~ne deposition of ulli t 1. 
I1, ne orc:1 "E. I .11,.el -.:ave U-.e detri tal portior, or the entrance - facies 
epcsi-+; in t.1e •,el': ir tl roo1: is co1:tp sea -i_l;:,ost er.t irely of soil particles. 
I r.Jepe!, ie11t e1.ri..iicnce - lre1.dy tisc .. s sea sLows th· t this rn1. teri.., l was deposi ~ ell 
1 .. ri1 
~eve!"l oth,r eritr~:ce - f-cies J.epo·its in t:1e Eorenore ·nd J\uercrom•ie 
·u·e· s CvJ n l r 'E proportions of soil p·u" i ·le s u ·, 1.one of t r:cse c·i,n · e 
pl· ·ed c:11·01 logic illy . 
r ,e i'ii.·u c ve .·e· t,ure to ue rel·ted to surf1.ce er,virornnent result 1r m 
~'t'' r e>;e in ::;+ re·• . aisc ,G.r c.:e . ,r.J fe- ture wnic~1 indic·1tes 1. change in '.iis -
ch r•e o str ··1~ : y ,e r. indic·1ti on of 'i change in ,he u.'T!our. o:: sur'' J.Ce 
, .. -i, er. J.tu·1.-i,ti·1ely, it TY LE: c·i.t.sed D.1 snit' ir,g of ':.r.e stre31, .·or purely 
lot." 1 re 1sor.. 'ind '· ve .o p·i.l· eoenvironmental il::plica+.ions . The criteria 
for 1i.,• ii. Tui..;hirit: c:nriges of is ~L;_rge l"il sed by loc·.l pnenorner a from tnose 
d e to Surf· ce erviror,ment is rel ·J. ively simple and has ·u.re'l y been mentioned 
.in "-nE: J.irct.issim of flowst •,e rid por!Cl eposit-s in e1.rlier parts of t 1is 
C! p er , T.:_• t ere iu evi er.ce for a c..tE: '!'C:'1Se ir, isch'.l.rve followed r,y a1 
incre·1se ·u.l within "-J.-e S'.JT.e cu 1.1111el, t en his stro•.vly s pports tne 011 -
ter.tiot, +n·.., the di ·ct1· rge c .· rige is trie 1·esult of s r!'·J.ce environment . 
tnen;ise . ti.ere i- r,o ss rur.ce +l.·1t tr,e discl-1·.1r~;e c:rnnge w-,s not c·1~sed 
J ., re·un diversior. d ,e to loc:·.J. c· ',ses . 
n the oret. re C· vE.s tiere ~.., 
.... r.d evidence in l otn the Arch Cave 
(at pit ~ ·u1d ii, tlie .1tmr.el '·ive (i11 t r,e ermi:nl roor~.) t•nt the stren.rn:: 
were 1.bse11t for a ,ime ·wd t .en ret. ·r,ed to +:he ame channel. This has oeen 
lisc::us ed in c nnection with t e i'luwsto1 e evidence in ·rn e-irlier part of 
tnis c:h·.1.pter . 
Ti,e l ong t'J.uvi- l Lis torr oi' the 1·,· lli · nc..t ALercrorn, ie ..:·i.ves warr·.J.nts 
c:onsiderr,ti n f tr.em 1' r evi:iet,ce cornpar"i.Lle to ttnt 'it ·orenore . As men -
tior ed e1.rlier ir. this crnpter , the flowstone shee .s i11 the \:hJ.li C-i,ves re -
present u. absence 1' stre:..un !'low in the s:.une way as tlie flowstone layers 
l• ) 
l r(.', re . + u 1 ,.:rlY. .. ie ere is 
~n !H. !3 l'C J·. 1 ·ir., ... r.i ... , • F 
· ct·onl.:. r. • :.,o + t.c r.i..; tor of • Le c· ves 1s 
..,ri·w 
llU GO is n ·e . 
i. !'L 
'c· • ....i·(., ,;nil', · vc c> 0 :, ::;e:l · s p·.J. coc1.viror~:.e: • l cvi.Jc C'e i:. 'vi.e fore -
(!1, .:.1. ,,~. u rel .i.ve ,-:E..,11es:s 'lJ,J u1;,,css :·o.r r.c lis .. 4v . OOO ··e·1s . 
L.:.::; .. r·:e . i• es c., re · p -
e e' ::c •· t. e l 'l ·r. 01 d· tes • t ~c·'i,.e ... e r.or1·esp ur.li:.c.:; eve:.· s 
··ply . 
101 ·e:i , .c pcrJ u~posi• . l i ir. • ·,e ,.'el lir..·t.or. C1.ves . 
'l l, ~ ·i · :.1 pl· ·e:·.e:. + o t .._; pc.,:.tl 1~pu i • is r.o:, p!·e ;i sc si nc.:e - .ere re 
l. 1iu! .ctr.:.-: 1· tes 1 ro· i • . 
.i + l • ··om w•,i s·J .pll: c,' Jr,ter eJtled f"lm-:stor.e .,·1s cer 1.1 t.ea ·J 
C t ~ , QQI 1.Jv,:JOO . .,;ee ;:1 pter 4 . t pred·i.tes +._e overlyi.'W 
.!il • ) , t .e >- ton f whic:1 S ,o • 5Ll , • 00 ·c rs oli ·c ·orl.:.r._:: •,o 1 '· · 
:. L.. • • is . ,., ii P .. J pur.u Jcpo~ i i. r.c re,. :;o .. , ,e ot or o 
· 1e 1 e l flrnr::;+01.c 1 •·o: ,r.i t 1 . its 
·e is pro· a ,1 
·loser -o 30 , 000 
,O\.'ever , t.'lir es• .i.! + icr, uoe:: :1c + ccr.si 1er po.:;::;_;_ le 1i 
e e._ +-i ::; o .n.et e1 • .c pur li•, · rPs .llt.etl .roP. · 1i ", s i. s .rf'·,ce 
\·r.tcr· level c r ::; i .. e c pE:'1· ·r eJ u te1· 
,. ·e f!l vi1 or.: .u.t is in i' · t>d i ei ,.er 
oot poin , i:1 ·ec 
..;ce 'napter l. . 
: pp rt.i.r evil e tu• 
ti.: (. o. e..; f'rur the rc.r.o ··~ re err, 1·1 v.i.·i.l :iepu:: i .:.o•. J.t, i c1·osiot. L. -
ii.:."i. ,cs +,}·. , the rtre US \·.'e1e llowj 1 • 
e 
'l+, tnis wet p!,·tse ,-n.s ,r.e c• .. l.mirntio: o ·u. er v irurn .l r --,·tl eh·u1 ·e t roJr• 
prio1 rJpr·t::::e ... ss, esei he hi p!·oport iur. 01' soil p- rt.i-::les in 
1,i l t .:ell in• n . 
.1. e ry ph· "e i'ollowir. u c i1ti i· l. ue periol is :;tnm Tl.1 rupportel 
' . ., v· e ·o:n i n· i l of !'lU\·: · tor.e r.u 1 vi l , vi..ter.ce 1 •·ur ,t.e ore•.or·e ;· ves . 
he ti.r. or Ul'l" .rrer,ce of tLi.: lry p ,·.se i• 1lsu well oe rr:.entcd oy +.;r1e tw 
:,e·ulJ c.:u1 empor-u.e 11.ows•oi e lcp ·itr in t:1e ,nnel · 1111 n-1-_ ' ves 1 ·1 t 
r·o,,olc ~ic-.1 :il.,·t;ri. 1• ~ 
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• j L , re::pee i vely) . 
i:J ~ .. 01 './Eall c..;t· ulisheu , •,owever, ·1.ml to t'e ~ n i C' or t..! .. i ... reterence must 
e J !P +o ·.e l· ... eci E.ve:,~s 
--.. ~ ,·.elli1, •t r. 1.Ld .0 ·l·,s . t .-:elli 1, ·ton , pornl 
1ep :::..i i ! !·cp1 esen,. ii T tr.e i: . .i. + i l l;e:, period \l~S over Q2r r O'lt 30 , , 00 I . 
,. 
.. 
.e ,;(. pel'.i.ud llo\.ir. · e Ul pt ".iSe , i~ rep•·eseLteJ J e po1d eposit, V 
u tevin oefore 1. OJ L4 , l00 o:· ;, 1.teri 1.l elm: 
ve p n 1 uepe,si, period of·· le cc , 00 
p r~ 1 r·i: • .,. wr icn 
he l'lowst :ie s.ee~s ii. .,•.e .:uli ';.ves , • ,ou·1 1:d·tca, still provile 
t..:\Lterce 01 to,. '1".r p.1.se . ~r t,.e..;e r·e ·o (e ri·ted i:to the exis+ir.i:;: 
p .l , OP! •.:. • r..i 1.;; .. u is+ !'.1 i if p,·ov't le ,._,::.t t .e !110"t rece1 t o:.e w:.is 
·01:"".PU i 1·.:.n tne est·.·lishe ... ur., p 1se et,·,eer. ·u,o - ,:;, ,000 ::ind 50 . 000 
his s r •e,ts cc.nsiuer- le · n-1-iquit::, .or t .e p!·evio11s ·, rec . 
e seco:d uet perioo is re~ rdcd by por.d cteposition in the Dougl3.s C·ive . 
. o ·on· l t.i. vc pond epos.:. t is p1·c:::er. i: - .e ·.:elli·. · u. ·· ves 
!'"'I.( l poorl., ,,. ieu se _c1er . .::E ,-:it ,1i:1 ,r. · t 5 is ::,o.·: li-:ely · deposi t, i or.·il 
e1 iv lent ·r,·c.. .i.t, .:.r.d.:.c1.tcs +, •. t I.ore w·,ter ,ns i1volveu ir. i·s Jeposi:iot. 
o ... t-, e 1,uerl.,i:, · . no,1 - •r1.Jeu seq 1er,cc . I urini:: tr.is second we· 
pc..ri d, fl·.vi1.l wti n h· d 'tlsc ret n.ed to tr.e ·ore1.0re ··J.ves . 
s prev.i.01slJ nerrior.ei. +r.is sccor, i,.;et period dii 1.0· .. e 1rir er'ore 
c,., .L , 1 Its --.._;t 1 l ir,itiatior, W'iS pro ·i. 1 'J. re....- hOJS' r.-.1 Je' rs 
l •,er ... •.- n 
.i." u e . 
.is SU estior. i: 'SC.l Or. t .. e l•· ' J· te !'ror .. V,e 
, ..:.Y.ecl cone 'ro· cll',ic ~ i:. tr e . .'ellit. ·on c,ne ve o n ,,~ , t Ov f ·n.J ~Le 
lu gtr. of time of cc ~, J..· ior o l: .e .. · '- ".let r ic J ted deposi ir 
'· vt• ·id t:.( o or of t .e ~ r- ti T' p:iic .llJ 
• er· po!!ct .leposi1., . 
en .i.s 1,0 ippe1 tc ·or th ~s wet pc·r io l. 
Lllowi1, 1 i..; set.:0! d ,:et per.i.01 t e ::; t.:c er.vircnme: ( c ; e 1 r·ier 
:.er rt= n r dio:· e ric 1· b::s 
•.e ,ickr1e:·s o er. r ... 1. ·e -
f . icu ifopo. iv~> overl,rir 
·.e pon d pc:.;i' lr. ,o,·l·s · VP ·rid· .·,t overl,rin 
r.e extrel' ely po rl., rr llel l teri l ir, .. E.lli. · Cl es 
Leer un t t order o fC'i.' tno, · rd e 1 ~. 
·or p· ~·i..; 1, f t'1e p· l· Cl E.;r,vin,n: t•r' 1 i:1te!·pre• iur .de ·ro: •.e 
, e;.:_, .. t· ve::; \Vi 
'ter, l' C} l' ' _;_,. I e 'l 11..;• r, 'tior,:., ir1 SO ,t• - e l.S+ 
s 1 .1.:. .:,h .;c· j st w' 1. e C'Xpe · ... t•c.1 . nu ic.ly , r · 
frc:n :e tie•·is eavee i si",il1r ~ ~OI P ·r,d u.:.s·.:.r·il·1.r tc otLers . _. r 
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ex.rple. t,,en: is fai•·ly close 'J.greerent with owler ' s (1)71) ir erpretation 
1 Ul'f/ -,et o..;,·ill J.tior.s iL ti1e i•illlT'lY ·i ir or, t.·1e n·isis f l·ke and Lme tte 
n tr.e other ·u,d , Pel ' s 'l , (1) interpret· ti n . on the Las is 
of Stl'" pr ·e.; es .ii. tre s·,1:.e are , ir ·i.JJ~ost, ir. ·umplete ppo i ion to 
+ 1 ·i.+ t~ t.esis re·ioL . tners 'J.re ·uike or dif:'el'er.t to v·trying de -
·rec..; , rel tnis c+ r.ei tner etrc.1.cts 'rol', nor adus to ' ,e v·uidi tJ of the 
or.e prupt ..;ed .:.n tl1is +,,iesi s . 
rie ',:· y i:1 wl.icr. the r,nesi · int.erprev t.ior: i 'fe1·s 1 'rom others is lw t, 
i 1 + .e same period, it has fewer scill1.tionr tha:, mo·t otners . 1itis is 
1 ost li elJ cl. ,e t. tne lm;er ·ensitivity o!' speleolo it.:·.l processes cou.p·:1.red 
..; r1' ce p1·ocesc es i: respor,se t s rf ace - e:.virori1;,ei,t·i.l cha:,6es eca,_ se 
or' ~-,e pr +,e ·ted enviroru'.le11+ wi icri exists ir. CJ.Yes. :i:: p rt , i is uso J .. t 
to tte .3 • i:r .i 1 climri. te oi' the t esi s re,· ior. . n !!.ore ·u·ict cli::ntes , si.1cn 
'.iS '"he r 11-r J < isin . tne response f 6eo:norp:1olot·ic 11 processes to clirr.ri.tic 
'L 'Cu W~ll uC LOl'e pro,,OU!Jf'eU. 
-:,er i·.ry cliJ-. tic i:,terpretd.tions , i is also wor• r, 
r.otin' +h'lt. t .ere is r,o evide11ce for a mid - l'folocer.e riu perioJ. in :,ne t:1es.:s 
aves . his ir LOv tcc·t•,se there is r.o re ord of tn t period, even though 
,e ·e ·n e ( •illy t ,.re:c 14c dri.tes wi tllin the liolocer.e . It m1.J oe the rest.lt, 
·tlso , of the low scnsi ivi ty of c· ve processes to 1.:.matic cl ·,nge since 
othe ,. re ·cn, inver ti· tors •·or ex··1. ple . ' wler ·u.J ;r-11;1·~J·J. , 1 /11' 'i"tve fo ,nd 
t t, J.t evidenre 1 or rr.:.J - [olocene · ric.l per'od sr.ows h:.i. aridit.;y w1.s :,ot 
pror.0•1r ct 1 . cl.ten ri.ti velJ , t r,ere ! ,~y ,'LVe tee .. r,o m · c1 - 1roloce1.e · ir period. 
in U e v .esi · rer.io1 .. 
+ r i.· 
,,. s een 1·e .:'1 ,. i.e 1 
··u11 , L.rueliet· , · r.<l . 01 1 e , ir1differe:1ce t.\ 1.u.y reomorpholo -
.•"Ve!' l•l 
, + 1. .• L · _ ,ori "1.l pp!'O' en tu Teo· .orpr,ulo ;Y . ..;u r. · s 
.• t Tt_ U '/c:lop: 
, .. pLr 1 : r·,1 '"\lOl k . 
11 LSser.ti ~1 · s :,ell s 'L :. '1.jor p·1r 01 
.1 + 11er , • 1 e lite •"tt ,re r·( vie\·, ir. 'lnp er .1 ,! 01-.-s 
tn •e Cl l,' p• 
.,ell es+ oli, eu ~r. SJster.· 'i sp• leologicu 1-,ri t -
.:.n ~ , -111 (Ver +,10:.;e U1or · .-;!· o JJOt •.-:t,OllJ r.ere 0 0 tne •oneru ('O! -
·Pr u . V Tt. .it :eo: .. orpholog,, !'ir,u _;_ + 
se r' u f rO'. :.1.e poiv o!' vie1-; of 
pre. l r. tiOl, r . J, ter.· t.:...: -,pe.: ulc J . 
I - re of s it.i·le 
( VP ~ .. 
::.~ so 1 'lr t:c .·:rste ize ther:, . 
-!ow• ver , ,c. lE ve tne:·. '1s , ·:, .-ro '1<..i e tc., .:.,_:-:~o··e ,..!·.eir v·•l...ie ·ts ex11:,ple 
It :s :~tenucu in tnis ch~pter . 
.e •·el' r , · < 
xter 1 :::or· e ui. ti.o::;(:; ir 1ivi.L,'ll .:.e·:i::lopi .. er u s:,·,.ges .i'rorr the 
.:v l" 
• ve ·1 1rider , 
rio,, :rot 1. ·e,::; l'il,; ,:iver::·l. ·pplic uil.:.t:; . 
~,1 so Joir.g . + :1ere will 
e re ·e~CJ.l'J r1. !l c,•' o..:';1"<.:tion 'fl:.t r.:_rplific tion . 'l,l +he Jisc ssion 
c ~· ;L1· ,·1 n 'ype, , 1 sv1 1 es will Le .-t rer.gtne:,ed or !:.odi • iect t,y reference to 
r.ose i:. ·.-n1.;_ ·: I •· ve aone 1·e -
et'ore ·rn,: L .. cir, tni., J.:.s · s::;iui. .:.t .:.s r,e~e s· r.J -:.o ue1i•e cert-ir. 
p· ,.i.-1 , +empL1· 1 , ·uu ·on1iti r, l limi•,::: ,ritr,ir. ;r~iicli t:H:. :;','l·es preser.+eu 
,en re v l ;.u . 
. e ,·p •,i· l lil·it , or s, .. ,lL, 1 • .i.tn wl1i I t·,is J_;_..; · 1ssio1. te·1lr; is 1. sir, -
le c· Vl ry ·ter . +l, tl,L ·01. ext 
· v, ::1:-te is 1 .;-ve or •ro1p of c·1ves 
· lo:e p1·ux i•ni t.1 to o!,e · 1 o• .e 1· \. l1i<:l •. c1;r · s irnil r .,oq•.tence oi develop -
'er1t. t' tlie sy~ t Cl I .:. ..., l:C:npo C 
:ever .1 c.;· ves +!1eJ 11 ·t., not t.,e corr'·ig o s 
lo!~ h .11 11lly ne ·ot i · le open· n ,::; o , 
.i.OUoJ . ~ ·, c·ivc.; ill eat·h 01 t lw 'r c::::i:.; ·u-e·t:::: , except the orer1ore ::i.re1., 
·ar.p!· i.,e 1. ..,iu1:,le t" ve sy~tcr 
s:-o i Ci c·vi,ier CO prise 
rn it::; ·1s ocL.1.ted. l"tv~ties . 
I 1, ,Le orenop 
re·t t 1,e r·~ '· '·1ve wi +,t1 .i. s 
:cp· ! · te :::::; te:r1 ron + ,,. t o•' v'1e l'unnel -..:1.ve 
ir t tcr. por·-1 liJ· i •. 01 !:' .. le, .. ~i 1·,.i .,, i;ni. Ji. ' :-::-io• lv.1.l.; i::; ' fe11: 
•,t.t •. r tL 1.:;1.nd::; L f' yE n.rs . + •1· i., , +t.e :llnn·l life>-.p·n o ·1 c· ve system . 
It i::; unpli~·it ill r1c1d o•· <;,.e 1· L1 t u·e In i1,d~vi11· 1 c·•ve system· Jo not 
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e~l~ llJ c.1.:i~ ~ !l Pr th'"'r" t.is . 01· ex·u .. plt. , ~ce r .ndeli S 'tnd vl·n,ghter , 
l 1'71 : o"u;: , l 'LL l"•nk , 1)71 " . ) 
'e,: lit'ur.'l.l li: . .i.tr i1.pos, 0 d vll tl .:., s· e - lev0lop1 et~ 1.i.c ·ussion ,re or 
pcir.'. < clo • i · 11.• , ~tle ';t.e. i.· · re S 'l'C. C' • '.c: • vl)e .:.10;·.'l. '1S i::.pO'l!:.de 
J, .... . J.. • e rel. r 'O!..pL-..;e.1 c.,;:' • lt.:l +i\'E;l, s: · 11 li··.estor.e 
o ,,- · ·op v pletely 
,i::- is :10 a pee, -
,r i: c.:011r.ou i1. : : :.:, o;:,ner p· ··ts ot' us -l.i 1·jt., o the. • 1.e . .:. .. re1s 
·ic1. 1 •:JL 11.iteu ·r;1.~es . 
. y u all Ti ' l 1L vel p: .e .... n' r·e · lt s y ·;, ·ps o• : 1 vi· 1 1evelopment ;-rr.ic!. 
li ,·c· r.o~e 
f • ecu:1 
·01.Ji-io"l·l l~:.i+ is ,1,·.1.,_ 01 ·L.r.·:,e , p c,ic l·rl:,· pal·•eo -
l ;_, · tc . 
· r11· C' ere c, · ;:,he prese1 t - ·hy . w~rTI - ter..per· te , s ,tih·l!:.iu clir::1te 
C 
.E. n.,.ior. 1·e .i.ve: i .. ',·per'-- · 
P t .. ese .i· .:..: KO! ~r :·P~.1.tionir.~-
ri1 l v ri • ilit, in !"ti: ~11 c.. vO ~v per ·er.- , si: c:e 
t·,i: '.7.ill e re l cte 1 i•1 
·c '.L ... ~ C ,- l,1 
• ct , ro:;ic,n · :1d depos.iT ior • .:.,. c.:·.1.ves 1i: t'ere11c;ly ··rom other 
p·Lr', e, · the ,-:orl1 ,.,.. ere ·.-1·.1. er · V'1il .ilitJ is ":ore evc,J..,- ::-pre·, . Ar. 
'l.E p~l cocl.;.:n te · '\·.'r.ich •·c ·lre1.:J.J •,e:1 s•,·-,ej in 
Pn,v ,s h pter..; . 
L. .evenly lc..l ·li1 tf .1 r:u• t .. c 
· ern·r,.: . i, :·.e·r..; .. o Tli. i'll 
V1E.' 1:: . ·•1d , .i.1. 1·c.: .. , 1.0 in°ct ev.:.1e1.·e for peri·l·,ci·l or· pro~l·,cial 
-+.:.er. n·J.::- teen t.1.i.sc.:cvereJ. in tic. tr.c..;.i.. ·re·,s eit;r.e•· . 
1e t .:.nl ·011ui Loi.· .l l .:...:·.:. • 
· 'l • r i ic.:i.,l nr r .i.mpo:etl or •. his uis -
r:_;_ior. fer t.:OllV(.;l iE:, •. , 
,e poi• t in • r.,:. ueveloprLc:1 
0 
· ve sy!3-t:.e:i t ,."!l . ·n t- t 1.:.._ .~r · c..r. ,. · ..... 1 ~ i .. . 
uill rot, Je·,l wi • f 
f rl. c.:· ve J.c.;vel prne:i•, i1. tr.e e p pt.re tic- zor.r ex..:c.cp 
r 'i ier.• 1lly ·u"1 
:.pe!·•:ci'llly . :·o~t 1spE(.: c cf l tE.•· ievelcpmer.+ :r Ue epiplre·,tic zone 
rill bP .te·l• ,·itll · nd tr.e iiJt.:l,..;sioi. w· 11 p·1rtly i•,d,1e ,he period of 
:h·1llm: phre~tic.: dev(lop: e1 t . 
·lv r · s th( d.i.:::c- 1ssion pr ·ec 1 
•·r r.· · fter 1.er·J.tion Unn te 01P . 
e tevelop,ct:11 1 li• .:. + · ;r · 11 01.:: 1:nt.le :· ore 
w;.11 'E.1•1.iriJ.J uc·tl rr.ore ..rith evelop-
! 
,' l 
lt )' 
: 1 \.Jc-.1,c·,: - ':'.01·pLclc·.:.·Ll ,i''l'eren es oc -
;; 
• l'"' c • . Ji·.e:1•01 i:-ic -
(_ l"' t- ) 
-pc .;r: pri. • , : .l,." t 1., ll \'i u Jepos · 1 " • 
. .i::..t!.·s ce i -
t. ( ... ll!,UJL ,.' . i .. .1.., r. l i 
.:.ve of 
·c r 
r :i-.l ...._ - ,3 J!'c 'K • orp .olo~:, ;s 
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1. ec..:tir. .:;olutiun \·,ill ::: , .. , lJ "1vv u eru.1.r TP:ne:it of ;:;r.e ,nuer ,rour.d route 
more tn·ln lowe:ring 1' t.e s ... rf 1.ce strc·u• lnnr.el. If' ne surface stre·.u-
llcr.,s cro:::;, n n - 1:i.Jr.estor e rocK:-; e .. ·ore re t·hir., ~,.e 1 ·: es o e · re· , ir. -
ir yurLl i . t·h r.nel ·h lr'J.('ter i · ic..:~ or the +,w 
roe><. types r Ny hinuer dm,1 ·ut ir.' of lie :::; ,. ··i. ·12 ·h· •rel 'lius ·dliH · _,nder -
'r uni development . 
piracy bJ stre·.i.J - t..:U. :;inkir · . so e· uti •'ull r ill 1str·1ted ir. '.i 
three - s ,cl. ·e ·wtopir- tic-'l..l ,cque11c.:e oreno1·p r ,nr.el · 1v . oct'urs more 
lMO 
hi:: is bee· se e,t tLe ·ener· llJ vre·1t -
er eorn:e?P 1" tio1 o s l t · 01. ·01 
11 • Le ··1ctor::; ir.v l'.'"u ir1 t.1e lcvelopir e1.· or ·1 s .~ •en"ll.C'l.J. l!t. 01'1' ·ire 
E..'l l.lly ·1ppL " lE.. ~ L e 'lVelop: er.t of :.; .. 1·e..: .. - ued s··Y.ir, except . of 
rse, ho-·e w r( rel·-:ed to tl.e posit.ior ol' 'vile ::u~terr1.1.ear. tof1' 
.:. I. pl· l • 
It I i '!l :.,E.. expl e.1 tti· · mae:r •ro ,r1e1 to ,nder, ru ,nu ,;· p+- ,res wot:.ld 
I' ,l"..J.ly 101101. r.:.1. t'l v.:..,l "l.Ve uevelupme:.- :.,ec'l.use o•· t:.e lowering or 
tl c E..pipl.re • · v z r.E: ;<.,t.sea_ ,ent 01 r.on. 11 s·,rl'·1c er. ,J +-io1 . . ·owever, i• . 
u r ex· 1·.ple i: •, orenore vc, . ere is eviJe:,ee t:1· · 't~Tr1.d1.tio:1 
C' l t ri in1.l 1, er •re, t.d C' :1 1..!lel :i.::; eer. .e · .e ·!1· y • s: for liversi r • 
. l + ,O 
I11 tr,e ore:1ore .,rch C·1ve, diversi ·1 o_ -ne stre·11 .. from t.r1e irregul3.r -
l., sl. 1ped c vc ii:to ti.e 1.r..:t. s 1tl 01 i.,ne lil:.estc11e pill 11' w·.s 1. '1'ected lJ,y 
tie,· ·1nr,el ii. tLe irregt.J.-,rly s .. 1.ped c:i.ve . 'ilt:u.~:,e 
"p+- 1·e ,. r s::-..:.steu ty t e ur· cli: :i.t.i.c p:nse •,;L:.c!. oc · rred d.irir.[ th:,.:, 
-+- .iJ ' . "·i:. · -:1c w ·.i: ,a •. ·..xi.,r 01 this cl. •'J pl.· se - .e lower . pote:1 ial 
ro , te 1,1.1 ·1. r.c · re n 1·e ei ved tLe · v·,.i.11.ble ,·,:i ter r. ore cot.s t·i: tly tinn 
~ne r.i • er, ori •.:.11:.i.l ro,te tt, .s enl r in ',he i.,01,e:--..:·!l 1·o;t..e Su1'1'iciently 
+ 1.'"" ·, lv ·o .J.d t ..r:c .11 ti-1e dischq,•·ce ever. 'tfter tr.e returr. of ,, wetter 
c-lirr. 1 e . 1 •,.;,. ::;'Jne ::.eeL·u.is·· of <.li ve1·s .:.01. w·1s pr<., 1. l respor~si le for 
· e ~: ll ·1.pture · tl,e imn.,·1..re·,1., 01' vrlE. -,orer.ore ~ur.~.el 'ave . 
r .e .fin 1, ::;: · 11 c· pture i11 tl.e 1er.on, r;· ··1.ve , ,: · ·r. res.u.ted in 
oreP ·reek r.;eir. ..ii verteu 1'1·u:· +,1.e so t:1 • o • '1e 1.or :1 oi' --:.:-ie li:,,estone 
pill· r, uas r;r ip:t.t 'i:;,0 1t oy · re r:dawr. r-- 1· tior1 or l.e ori(intl chanr,el . 
l r. t _;_ r, ·oll' p,e of ile r<.,0f ir,+ t· e r-i ·i 1 .·i.l --.·.1.:J1 el locked i- result -
i11r i· 1 re ,n,.,er E.i1 .... nc po e:.· ill route r.orr '1 of the 
li..Jest 1.e pill·u· . 1·1lmer l)• •J 1.~ l:·o tuir.u .. h + hir 1r,ec:n?,is1•, opcr·i.te::; 
ir. Ir ui· n c vcr t pr<.,d 11.·e liv0rsio1 . . tllo, ,i. r,ot r.ecess· r.:.ly c1.pture, of 
rhe sr;;.ll ec1.ptw·e ; n tr, ore I re r Jnt.cl ··1ve r.e·u· ,:-ie middle 
e11 r u, ·e w·,:.; pruualJl.f ·1.lsu <.1 l' L,e s·ill\e .. ,ses . 
J 1rin tne 1·.1.t r pl.ises uf ·rn::,, ore c" p+-~re ,VL~'C", whe •,er sur1'1.ce o 
1 er ro rd or underi;,-r uiti •o ~r.der n .r.u , the,·e i..; ·1. periu oi' i..Jne dArit,' 
uhi'• +11e w·1.te1· level ir. the cc1.p ..... rirg c·vity fl•:t· u-tes t'rorn tLe ceiling 
t lNlow the ceilint· . pl· se when tJ-ie .. p+ ... rin T • vi ty is able 
c_, .. ·cKe 1.1.J the disclnr 1 e ti ri'l low flow t,u• only p·U't 01' tr,e disclnrge 
HH 
a ,ri:, T ni ·h :flow . + i. p .. "SE persi..;uS 1U! 1. E 'it;ie' t lenrtri o!' ti1>1e , 
p r i · J.1.r 'eclruc><.. t.•· + •·vs .. ill res..J.t . :1·i...elJ . ·1· sol i nal ceilings . 
1nes 1'e1 u·e.: re ·irlJ ..:01.:cr. in t'l vi·,l c·ve -- f !' e:-'"'pl e , Jermi:1gs 
· nu ,\·r etin l I• 
'" cvi.J.eu 11·0: 
-- ·: 1 +1.ei•· sol 1t.i.01.'.l.1. origi1. 
.t..l! .:.:-.·e,·sc· i r. ,-:i·:. eu1i:.· pl1.ne..; , joi!its , rnd !'1.ttlts , 
1...; ,-:ell • s • re: .,. r.c _ · llops .-:ni · ., u..:1.: .1 or. he· .. . tne ·, .esis c i.ves :.er 
·re !'.o· :::.tri,,;:.:.1 'i ercrooie 1.:L 1_~ , • ,t ... e.1 • lso occur 
ren re • .....i.i.el ··ve . In 1.d.J.itio1. . +,ere 1re seve1"u :·e·J.i.-.ier nic:ies 
l 1' 'l' ic i. .1 en ore ·,; .i ' ii spl c.,c. i.:1 · ·css - stcetiut. sil:1ilar 
l 1' c>· - cllip::.e •et· c :- .o J.uir se · ,·e orpl.olc ·ic 1.:.J ge:ie ic 
or le.,' t'S • e ~·1 ,. l + .:.01. l ccil.:.•. ,::, . 
t sec: ::, pp u·er1· · L· t + .e J.evt.lop:. ~ ese ·1 + .:e~li. ·s .i..s tl.e 
r .: J. c l -+-c 1"u u.la!· ·e: .. e: t proccccii 1, t • l · ster· ~e '.,,nr. ven .. ic~,l 
f--' !.1...1 • .' r , t. r ,e ! os p1·c.,r:: 1.._le :necr .1.r,lr!n 101· ... r.is .is · 11 .. ctu:1.tio1 .. ir .. ~ .. ;-,t,er 
level ,lowi the p· s..;· ·e a ·.:.:- , i 1vs ievelop:·.e:-.· Le · tisence of 
r .l +. ,. fro: + .e ccil.:.:. J ,! .i.1 lrn-: 'low · llc,:s _. :er J. levelop: .. e:.t o•· 
t .r 11:::; ' ,:tile :.c., sol tio:. oc..: ..1·s or. t .. E: .t. ilir. T . J iri11~ r.i ··1 
le--;;, · .. ·r.er. ..e p !"S' e i.: :01r ple el. ~·illed , sol :...:.o. o1 r,e en ire p 3.ES"t:e 
c., ·c r.: . •ic :··n ct 1 tr" r,sitior.·.l .:: irve t'ror :..r.e ver·':.i --,1 eor.,poncnt o:· the 
\o .il tc ~ .l or.:.z :1t l c iL.! T i..; :1 ezpec.::..e-.1 i·es ,l· of ':.·1e •,ifh ,'li..c·t nt.ior. 
•·1 f' n' i ··el i.t ic.,•. •o ne r" .. c. c.,1 : l, ior . 
co1.st·n t, level wi •,:1 -
.:.r. the p· s~·1 e er :.e forrr:er is 
~1 • .:u:· p· '.:.ble , . .i. tr. expe · ed 'lood 'l/1 :c. ..;01,· J. '-. ll e" [J~ it' it .:.tid exist 
res .J. ii r CT s::: - '"Lt'tio: would liv;e .. , .. pr posea I ·wee (l)' ~ witr. 
rp ·r,;.lc" et ·,,•u · ·1e fl porti 0 .E: 't ~1 - L. H!U t .e w· lls . . .e 
..;ecc.,:.u po:::..;iuilit ,: .J.d pcoo ·e :.1i · ·ere1,1, 1"•t:.fs o!' en]: r e: e• e 
u· •. :· ·e only ii' t e , .. c v' ..;ol.•ior 
··it l .. i'" 1·, '1e eross - set;tior . . Jol -
ti r.il - r1te dirrerem·e" J £ 'u vcl ci y 1.:.11e1· t.c- wo J.J r.ot Le expected 
ii, the ,,n+,er - fille:i p·1"S' e si• ..:e t.t: ·elocit., Jistril ,, io, sJ-.o·ild ('Onfor~-
t c., Le · ppr oxirntel.r • .i.r; .J.·11' re., '!" - se..: icr. int.eri 1,L l f'rom leeper pt!I'e· tic 
uevelop1 nt.. . Sedi..I er. wo .J.l · r t1i i + ol io or. tl.e l loO!' 
· t .e p·1ss ·1 ·e 
, ,t i: wo ...lu 1, u effe · • 'e c s l .,.:.o• on ".L ezposea ,nll · · r.d c.: ilir 
n•"J!',J. ly, tnere w .J. · lso t' to ··ol , .ior - 1 - r tl• lif ·erv,ce, -.1 ,e t :ien-
sit.., 1ru.lie•,ts ir. 
- 11 -:i.. w ter . 
;1(> 
hu·efore , it i" S\,f;!!Cf ... t.. t. t t'l·• ,ol,t..i rnl c·eili 1., ,·ritl cont..in...1in• 
1 
i.' 11 .in f' l.)Lt • l e i )'- i e o: le ( .s . 0 .. 0 ,.,, _;_('I. r re exe:·,pli -
it + LL l Cr r ir orr·t or ~ l'E.: ron, ed I el· t Vt'l Ji r - velocity 
,/' er I e levE.l of i· 1 
' ' 
+-e~ >'( 1 ,e: -1, t:.!'L il Lerv·JJ. le wee: 
p 
·e.:.Lr. .1 l yi• J 1· e•· 1 ex e (. t , 1jci1.ir. ' 1·.1" 11 . .ese 
l· t f'Ol .-,;_ l1 1 e..:..li.:. >'f' pn. .. o 1 e'" e1 Y ':elcpeu i •, s r".li· · ·r n 
ro: e L f E'l' p .._ L .e v· ri _;_1i· 
1 r ir "'.-,J.l w!..' re J. :- i.r. re •1:;1· tl ,r·- .,. · o:.s i•. w ... el' level . 
::::• e.: v1· p. :-e:- · r.c0rc1 r. •.,i· r. .,. c eJn .. ·k -
: t · :91 ulc. i l o: e ... ··c 1 pp·rci- l'ro1 +,e t,,csis c·ves , 'nd 
_;_ + ...... to J. i ry evci,·:::: .c eurocf.. - : .orp .o -
·l li,:e :r. t.ir.'1 1..: rept.;· i:.ive ii. +i: .. e -o 
t ior 1.t O .,. • E:! . • 
i, J. 
pc. .e ::::e: er,ce · :1 l show ·, 
e 1 r· :· l' Vt:11 
... l'O ' f.i. I C. l ll \'i • :.1 ··1 vio - l·•c ,sc-ri :.e 
1• pu ... .:. 1 ... per pc.' p ( -op . is '\-~o'.u.:i 
t;. 'l 1'Ll'tl t i.i t .. c p1 por· .i.or. o!' . ..:.. ··, - v, lot· · • . lo~.·s w:-iict 
,:0 J. l , Ul p ! / 1, • t e ,. p".r · o + OWL ve ,. . ev icler.--:e o+ 
i:· ypc i .. p ''f"C .:.:1 • ne 1 t.e:- is c vu, eir..- prescr,· u:.l 1,t, :..wo pl:,_ces it. 
r ·. VC ' l'C'i . Herc t c e:-:pose 1 .. vc- · 11 vi ..: ~ 
i. lsO".'' 
la: .i.: eu p I l epcsi,. ~: ,lC • I 'S ' i1e seq .e1.ce 
e,.pc. ,c 'pi ir tt1f ore•.crf' re '· Vf' i r '.C,1'E. e '(>' pl'tr sit.ce .:_ '",S 
1 vi. 1 1epc~· i. ior.:.t.l :1i.,t.or i. e'-te,· es ·, li.sLe1. 
UL 'l'C' ::es rte 111, C or u· · · +eri 1 ·• ';re> ... C'p , even th ·c 
' . 
.. ('l' 
.:.r.uivi pper ' i ., s .ow t.· ._, the se -
t 11...; .... co: p reel L,:!. I ...tl.,. iplc ep c i i r. 1 ni • s . 
he lE. • r• l.J. e ,; ple~ ( • 1 • .i.;:; expc · e re e . ·e u · .·ect i.r~ent · r-J ever1 · ..; 
i.: LO : ,pr·is .:.n 1,,ec· se (. 1E. i1cvi·· 1, e ·c.,si.or 'SSO(·i· +,ed witr. re f'l 
vi"l envi.rolU1lnt . \s men+ionel eon, ti 1.·1,io1·i.· of 11 ,vi u ::.· + e t'i '11 
.. 11 ieJ , t .. e :·tre :m will p· ss ru· P c .s"" em . ore vc r , ··,t,c i. of' v- a 
w .i. ·l ep sl'"ed wi i. • u .e s s ei wi.:.l L l<i. er u·ol . i·ir1v +r.e 
c.- u,e C.11' ·K - : orpt, lo i. . st > l I' r ! f'E Q e~ •1., . .f." ples uf re:,ov·d C. l' . .. 
! P'\ L.!.'KiL ,1n·J : ix.in O! J.l v.:. ~ se:i, er •Jn. - I orp·olo il-· l st,·, E. 
!'(; L ,nu· nt, ir the er·r l t, i_p !'(;' wJ-.erC; ix .rer v'' ·,.11 ivi...u· and. tren.k -
down record coll:.t.pre Of' ppe1 ("•Vi tie..; Wl i--:t. CO1.t· _;_necl the St re'lJ'l'l Jepor i • r . 
l '5 
hi::: ' ixt ll'C . Hi 
r·P,.orked :JJ Lor - l ,vi· l ercsior. pn ·esses s ~ seq ,en to t,he l'l .vi 1..l deposi -
.. iur 01 t;:w :.11 1 i .: . . + pcir s o edro ·k r 11 psE. i:. c 9. lower c·1vity 
i . ·.-n1ic ... ,e · 11 vi ..::. W'lS origi -
:.· 11: J.cposited, L :.expe,e1p .• seir c:e 1 er.re of repe.,i ·,i ve 
·1pt rir,· ..;• e~ . 
evL lop: er' u es tl \l l · ves 1:~e .OSt cf +J-.e t .esis rec:; · on 
C'.:::.:. :e .. p• u·C;;s · re 1.,he !' ,le !" • •. er t •. , tr.e ix ·ep-io:1 , a:.d in this 
sense Le Sv cs re ·yclic. e OVE;rl· p. i.. '"fr e wit . :, .c precedinr 
• l SC'tE..i~, ,t e er. ' 
.J e;; .o w .er. t·.e ·.·,'iter 
,. .. 1 r 101101 .. i::: 1 i.. · p· +, w d · . i::: Jes i:1ed :,o e +J-.e nnir p3ss1.·e ot 
t., s 
p· ss 1 e uhi s cer. ro ed . ne c pt-.irin'"' s:.· ,es : .. · , proceed indei'i r.i tely 
strE::.c:., c ,., :r.e re.;cr1e1 n J. er o:· s· 'lrres 
ir. ec .::;e s .r11.-.:c -::.e:. a. -ior. les-roys tr.e 
r. t .E: orer.ore ~ :111el ·- ve s., s e: .. · ere · re six re ·ora d 
!·e . re ,rr- 1. t ,.ere • r·e 1 o~r : · r.1 i .. the t,en.:romcie 01.re·t 
lv s to 1 . • e J U" tior. or sir. ;le s.,·1 ,e a.epe:1ds o:. nyuroveologic,l 
·or 1i~.:.or.s. p· r ict:.l·rl,1 s·re l disc 1.r'e ·:1ct ue.1rc ~ sol ili•, . however . 
:::el.i ur. 1 , , ro ., es:.i.J 1. e of •r.e J 1" :,ior. or' s i:._:le s1.,a1-~e i!" 
ves is· li•tle less th·1•. 10 . vlU e rs . ••.o., - .e r1.r.·e ot the 
u t lc o·.e~ v ,:e~ t·v · o + . OOU o ··e· er •r.::..:.1.2 . O0 ,e1rs . 
• 1' specifit· for:· triat t·e :·.pt.res t.·.Ke w.:.11 v·.!y;-rit ,e hydro.:eol -
0 i · l · nl opo•r p .:.el ,.,o·,ui .io w . ·w Jisti. . .:t s rl'· ce to mder.,.r un'1 
•'ens ·re represer.ted i•, re 1e:::is t"Ves . ··.el,1 , ~tre..:. - ·e1 si:.::in· v.l 
::- •err- !.e t ''1' . E. r.ie r 'l' ,r rd.or ·ru ,r. .. p· res 't!'e · tLirJ 
y 
., eviu 1.ce from t. .. e t e.:i:; c vew s, - ·e:::-,s · J ·.t t cse do r.ot levelop 
i:. ·t r.01-::1' l vou.rse f E.ve:1ts 1 e ~ lm-:erir, • o ,he ep.:.phre · it.: zor,e conse -
q f 1.•, vll s r f'Ll:C en~..1· ior . .r :·te , ti E..'f .ievelop wnr r. sornE' ·, ·+or upsets 
tr.e l· nee of c.:owli tions . t:1 he r,esis t.:' ves -+;his 1'·1c- or vns av 1 rc1d·1tior. 
e ,.. l' vi r, of ,.e p 1..~ .. .:.al r·o ... •e r coll1.pse 
i:.to r . ..u1d. lyiri· <,;1vitr . ve he s ,me et ·ect . 
distin<.;t bcdr ck -1. rpr olv ·ic l ph':,; in tr,E. · 1pt ri: s ,·1 ·e is the 
•'l , sol •,i n'll ceilin . llir ir l..!1 Pd d ,l'ir the period ,mer, the W'.l.ter 
level ; r ·• p·tss·we t'luct, t•es tetwccn tie level of ',he ' 'ciJ in' ·11,l ·i lm-rer 
11-14 
level wi rir the p:..ss· •e , · n:i lt is 'i ist.irc re ord of '.l c,pt ,re stage . 
Seuimentru y staees concorJ· 1 t. with tne c:ipture stal':es ,re 'lPP"rently 
less dis ... in-:t and cerr-,i:u: less well Joc·u::.ented . Even thou•½ a decrease 
i:. me-in p irticle - size ,., ·1c-:v.p ':lJ t ,e wanir.g of ·1. cap~...re s;:,1.i:
7
e , tne sed -
.iJ .e!,+; il':J n ·ord of this : 'J.Y ,-:ell e e1· sed GJ contemporaneous f l uvial 
erosior. or s ,bseq .... E nt. ·ollapse . 
. :0N- L ', 1/\.L '\; LJP.,:£,;r 
ne devel opment.al s1,1.1ces ir, ·• r,o,, - r'l vi·1l cave syste1.1 are dominantly 
cE:1·menvr_;, t .e IUJ :n;ijor be:irocK -:.orp.olo.,-ical develop1!1ent bei ng the con-
se1,uer1s.:e of ore·;J,;:dow,. !'or -itior. . r,.ese seai: ,e.,t,ry stages overl ap in time 
.,o ·re·i .er or lesser exten1, . ·rnd t .. e,: 1.1·e •aod::tl ir1 the sense that the p ro -
cesses i.nlien+;ifyln.· ·• p1.rticul:1r st·ige 1:i·tJ be oper"tin6 during otner stages 
r., ~ to~ lessE:r deoree . For ex~rple , ~te pe1.K of t~c st:ige of entrance -
11.cies 1ccur :J.1tion occurs when the surr·.1.ce ope':li!.gs are largest ; but small 
·...r:io ntc- of s ,.r!'c..ce soil, one of tne ... ·ir. cor.st.it ,em.s o!' er.tr1.nce f:icies , 
•· J er,ter LE> c·vc ~ tLer ti:ries throurh si.::tll cr1.ci1:s 1.nd fissures . !.IJore -
over, since t e pur"s 01' non - fluvial c·1ve sys ems 'ire not 'ied together Dy 
'i c·, 1 'il ·went ( :.:uch as ,-nter in f'luvial sys terns) o·,t depend on p roximi tJ 
1'or t!1e ..:on temp r:..r.ei ty of st·.ges in heir V'J.r lo s p r+;s , ·,:,e r·e vrill be less 
~.,.c!.roneity o:f st·oes lr, tne p·irts . ror ir1st1r.ce , em .. r,nce devel opmen may 
· e ,:oit on in one p·1rt of the system while e?.tr·.t:.ce f'·1 ·ies ire being depos -
iteJ. tnr ·h r, t. .. er, r.e· rb., entrwce in the s·~':',e sys em . 
specific example 
r tru~ has occurred in the Douglas ;ave . ..evert.!.eless , on 1 11.rger time 
sc· le the various St't/1:es outlined in tne 1'ollowir - dlseussion wil l ce suc -
cessively dominant . 
The :!.'irst stare t 
e disc S"ed occ..irs with the devel opment f surface 
openinf,s aftel' the c-ve s rster.i his Deer. dl"J.ined 01 pnre·.J.tle wu. er . Prior to 
tnis tnerc ,-rill be acc...u0 ulation or fine - 1n"ti1.ed , often str cLirel ess deposits 
( insoluble res i due and cla.1 derived from s· 1·f·u.:e soil J while t..~e c1.ve syster.i 
still contains w-iter , ar,d there m1.y '.J.l so be oreaKdo.m :iccum 1. .. ion resul t i ng 
from the rel e-ise of hy r1.ulic s ,pport conseq""erit on drainine . Ihe first of' 
the..,e events is not rec.:l rded ir. the thesis t"Ves except ir. orer.ore and 
Wal li , though i ts occ -ren-::e in other Cd.Yes 1s well lot·umented . (For exam -
ple , see retz , l 42 , l l ; l'r-lllk , l )t . l'.)(lt, , ) :'he second event , reason -
·i.Dly p stulated oy sever:il 't"thor,· 
or ex·unple . Lowry ~19 4) 1.nd IL.mt 
(lJ?O -- Joe::; llot ev.i.de.:ce itself i 
ne 'tie sis c·~ves . 
',e s u.
5
e 1· i11i i ·u entr ii.Ce development is cr.:11"icterized by relative -
ly rpiu ,re·i.kdow1 -i-.:c.m1ul·.tio:,. .:.!.is is ne res lt ol' s· r 1ctural instu.bi -
1.:. ... J of ne 1·uof of ·i c~ve • ou ·r. t 
or. ::; ,r1'·1ee dc:iudatior.. .:.:,e ::-1e :1· :,isr, is :.ot. excl~sive to nor, - fluvi1.l C'lve 
o.... b1 ,-hiu1i11 1 or · he roof conseque. 
t .is the l rnina.r,t p: occss .i.:. e1.t.r1. -.:c aevelopmer1t of these systems 
ce.:·u~e or .... c scarc.itJ of water· l'or solution. i,ioreover, once iritiated 
i s !"l.te .is s r1u<.:t, re·1ter 1~·1 ::. soL,tior; t ,·tt a:.:; sol~tim, that does take 
pl,.:L is 01· mL.or import· nee J co1 p<iriso•. . Also, i:. ·1. r.or. - f'luvi3.l syster~ 
e t:iJ.1e 1· o<.:e rer,ce · 1 tr.e dw-- tio:. c,,f er, ,r·t: ce developr.1ent ty brea.kdowi. 
liJ i teu e:1 , l ·: · it; to 
·he r.1t u·c 1' tr,e process , ore'lkaowr for: .. ·-,:.;ior. .i.s l"ipid ·1t first 1.nd the 
I" ve r prc:l ,ct.ion di::.irdshes ·,s the eurocK , ecor:1es ,. ech·t1 ico.lly adjusted 
to '",•.e -· i.vi t:,. A sir.:il -ir rel <itionship oe~weer. size or' t,re·tKdowr particles 
· r. ti"e L :.J.so ·.pp rer. lJ t:· ,e -- p· rticle - size eir,_: l· r 
1
e ~t first a:1d 
Lcornin• pro•res~ively smuler s the cedrock "01:.es ir.to :tJj.,str~er t . -oth 
e cl·isseJ ·ts '.l. develop,:.er.t1.l s ta,:;e . 
tr,CsL p .er.or er, 
1 
. ce ,-:ell ill~strted ir. vr,e entr·u.ce - f•1eies seq ence exposed 
b'-' pit 1 in Do"f:·l·is ··ve ·md ';.re ·lso exemplified in otl er ..:1.ves ou side tne 
tr.es.i.::- re ~io1. -- for ex·.illlple, • el ton ;-tVe , fex·1s . r arl.J\. 1)7lc l ; '.!eekes 
'i.ve, ,o,tr, ustr li·1 
I"l.l~>{, 1)7lt:, . 
allowing .i.ree+-ly or tn.is st:. ·c of e',tr· nee develop1.er t '.:or-.es tr,e st'1 ·e 
04· mijor sedir .. ent · · 'ul·.1tior wrien er.tr- '<.:e !'·1'ies 1.ce ueposited . rne soil 
·ir, 1 oreu.Kdow1. eompor.e:1 s of t!'lis m·1.teri·u i.e.: Ja .11.te t.,y mass -movement pro -
..:c..;ses witn lit le Lr r.o ,·:· .. ,er i,JV lved ir treir trr,:1sport . ,,1ere rn·.,v be 
Ocl" s.ion 11 fl shes of slope w- sr,, depend in"-'. o•. t r1e prevailir. · climate, out 
even ir. hun.id cliln·i.tes w ter i~ not • l"J.jor ctepositinf · ·er~t . ..,tr-1tific1. -
tim. ir, these deposits .is ei Ler <.:ompletel.1 ·1bser,t or r d.ir,ent:...ry- '.ind u.ti-
t de .i.s of'teu or..ly distin..,. .ishi.ble bf elor,, ·1te or f'l· t c>onstit ents (none, 
roco,; fr·w;rnents, pl -i1 t frat;tt r s which Je•'ine tnE. lleposi tiornl slope 1.t the 
tin.e 01 their :.1ccwnul·ttior . 
4
he geometry of the entr· r.ce-f·1cie~ depos.i V .:.s dependent p·1rtly on the 
poi :1 -s urce orit,ill c.,!' t'1e : 'ter.i. · 1 . '" i ~, the ·eome tri ·i.l shape 01' ·1.n 
entrrnce - f'a.cies deposit te1ds +-ow rds l. ·one, s pointed o t 1:,y Kuklu. and 
~oZ:eK tl)':16), oec·i.use the m.ter.i.1.l. · s llepcsiteu fru 
i ted overhe· 
point - sourt'e or lim-
are:t . 
l·tck of '.l. trar.sporting ·i.gen.., sue 
~his ·one sn- pe is rr· ii Vtined oet'a se 01 the generu.l 
~ ,-ntcr . ·1ore often tfnn not, the cone 
l ~l 
. • pe i, e,c..i" f i eu 
+; ,(; : .orp olo 7 o · t 1e e1.1.,r:1:1ce or of' tr.e recei vin~~ 
"lVi•/ . 
u• exnple . if ·he •.·jorit. 01 :1·•,erh.l comes i .. ·uont' O1.e side 
fe,n o• t.he deposi + will be the f'lll -
( ! ,. ·e . r· le re-:eivi .. · ,,;·vi+-J .i.s s· 'ller t!n:. ~r.e po+e:.ti·1l 1n-cY.i1 .. um 
c. .• -:-e .• o! • •.e 'One . t lE: sl.· pe of - .e cou i:. plan ,.,..· 11 tie dete 11,ined v the 
• ·pe uf' +!JE. • v:..• ·s i:1 t .. e one o I o·· Joi las '·ve . 
··e1· pe·-1.i. ri ies !'esd+ir~ r'rui. thi" pci:1t - so•1rce deposi·ion :1re • 
+ Li.ir..i. 
o· 1cpc:'t.i.o. l ,r.i-s ··,·rty .rc.:r. tLE:c pex 01 :he ·or.e 1,u • 
i('po.::.. t ioi.· .J. ~l0pe . 
E. J.epos.i.tio,·l .:;lope .:.r. -he rriesis c;·;_ves is •,p to 
' C + l C • 
.. eie re ,t.rec ··in ,,;o: sti+-_,er.ts o · E::ntr-rnce - f1.cies deposits -- tre-,k -
:o·.,,y., ;;;oil. · nd or,e. -:-hese have indepe:.le:., so irces 'l.r.d ·, re ,.lso gener-1.ll v 
'.!"'l 
1
ed ir tr:·.:: of '!"nsport ·ud deposit.:.or . ~r,ere is little r:ixi:· •. - of 
.... erc. -:01.s .. ~ ,e1.::; prior ~o ·:1eir lepos.i.tio,. ir. -:i.e c··ve . ~le re·i':.down is 
lE ···vni !'L! : .e edroci':. r. -Le c·vc or -::'J.Ve er· r- ,.ce . prou iced lJ ':he var -
re ··c ·r:1 J.l:: ·1.1 o·r.e!' q ick: · ss -moveme,· pr·0cesses . ::::-:c soil, pro -
1 ·P1 c..: t:1e ::• rf'· ve "r,l :,ear tr.e entr-.r.ce , is tr"rnspor1..ed :·.·J.inlJ by mass -
r OV('l < ... p 1 ·occ..:;sc:.; pl ," oc "J.Sior·;,l slope w· S; . 
•·.:.n• ':1aysp0r+--:..v:. , n.e .mil :,"•'l'.:.·tl .:.soften broken ,,p ir.to is 
i.ru..i.•i1, l ·i,er ~ cu:-porer.·s . 
ni::; ir p· r1.,lc i·trlJ tr..ie when slope ws•. i!: 
· ·n,lv.l i +he •r r.rpor~ . Howc·:er , : cL o• tne soil "a 1 er · ·1l ret·.i.r,s 'l 
r j_ e• 1, vel u' or · .. i ~ tiot. wt.er. s l ope W-J.St. is ir.si,_:r.ific· •.t . 
r's lis -
-rt tc suil P'trti le, ·i.rc. ,;01.1JT.or. r,d · lr.d· n"':. i: sorr.e of "':.re er. 1"tr1"e - !'acics 
nese soil p~rtirles ~!e refer~ule to the 
le, , ,·ipti ve c.; e TvrJ o · _;_ >·opeds "e " se 0 
nP.i.!' :::.:.ze 
r'lliie er . 
· oreove 1 , · fe,-1 o • :IP' -ilso t,clor. · to the 
e:H: ._ . c· 
. p••ir 'l'J J,.tels 'lS evi Jer.c;el bJ ·, r'l,dr>,j 'r 7 ill·rns Oll t'l.e!" , 
.. hE..t er he re1 · .i.nde1· ·u·( in• ,!"il prirn· rr peds er rerelJ p·lr icles , s icL 'lS 
''lou::- , prod1ecd d,r.i.r ~ t" nspor-'- is • ... rroot po i.nt . J-Towevc. r , i +; ir likely 
+, .• ~ +>.ey • 1 ·e pri1-1·ry pels rir1·c it wolld e expe'· eel,•.·+ f'r:1-:mer,t·1tior, 0
1
• 
he ..;oil r • er.i.·11 du•·ir T ... ,r r.sport woull ot.: · ,r ·,lor. • r.·J.· r· l to .nd 1ries or 
WC'lKners l' tLC;r th· l1 • 1 ·u11·ert, t .(;::;e O ,r.u.·u·.i.e::; . 
:like t c lre·1kdowt v,d:.; il. "':.re m-jor·i•y of !;Le uo•e re·,cher the 
~·i e of' d1:.;po::ition c.i.tr.er· unuer it::; own power or us prey . 
• is is subsb.n -
L +el t ot•1 t.e re i· l 11 e:npiric·.l ,-,ork o•. verte r1. e rem·i:1s i:. ·1ves . 
:, c. L. • t 1· ll'C' rev-i.e,-; .:.1. 'r.·.p+-cr 1 . r 1e • .1esis c..:·•ves i is supported 
r i y evil. ... . .,'lv l ve ,, t . · __ .d ;:-,rs ,pill • ior.. -:'he 
fr -:: e:,tel r._ ... re f : .. ,.!!.oft e ..,O1.e ii, "t.1c e:."tr3.nce - r·i.c..:ies e posits -i,l so 
.:. ii, ,es · ·1 t t .. c tor.es ;-:ere or' /cod 
...:o:..;.; ptie,y J t 1e pr·c -i- r , s::.n~e :.e r. :1 - tiolo~i.:'11 tr'l. .sport ::-.ecn1.ni ms 
c.,. ,.,_ir ",rpe u!' uepcsit- ;-;o.ld 1.0-'- e o•· su:'!'icient e•,ere;,' to prod,ce s 1 .. cl1 
1r-.:cr+·ic1. . 
c ,-, ·i:ze ol' "'.:-lH, en r • ·e . 1.s ...,·clq cs ·.:.J otners l •· 1 ) poii.+-e:i o .. . 
.:.s rel + io:-,s ,::.p : ,et·e ,-:ill e · cv.cc. "r· - ioi. of S",'cl.1 - w.:.::ial 
1·e1 i..s in :... .. e lower p·n· o1 i.··. cr.t1·1r....:e - f·1c · es seq.er.ce . 3.:1d tr.e .o:.e - size 
,. :11 j_ ,C..:l'P .5E:. p.:• l'..lS . •. is L ill str ted ir. .JO glas 1:11 .. ell ingto:1 C"ves , 
oreover , 'le 
~ 0rp ,ol l t .. c c• -, :,rE ~-rill 1.lso i.i.r'l e,.ce :.:.e sizP o! ·1r.i: 1.l ·.-:hi_·,, is 
le c c.r. e1· . r :: :-._r e .. t··1.: c-es this ·,:ill res ,1 · i:. - .. e sx:'.e size · ist.r i -
tior. ot or.es ,ri · hi r e:.:r· :ice - 1'·:.cies se:i. :e:1 e as t·.3."t prol, ·cd DJ 1.1. 
i:. ·p se i .. c1.t1· r. ·e :.; · ze . or ex"1 .. ple . ·1 riewlJ 1'orr•.ea. vertic·ll e11trcince , 
:10 ·L i , i,1 oe of s 11 ic ier.t si e to l.dl ,it, l 1.r ·e · r:.i: 1als , ;·,1.::i· not oe nE. -
lt: e-: ·c.p sr i.11 ': . ....:~ l·· e · se c i s r,e· r -vi:rti "u si er . .. it,h 
- L .. e + e 'f r·t.i · L .. ,J c,f +-<,e sicies m y 1ec..:re1.s_ . or +}· e uis- ir,ce to t. e i'lov· 
e•c-P .•..:s tnro ::lli:"· · · r.1 .. c l· r ·e .:..:n1.ls wi.1.l · e ·• le t 0 'P ·oti 't 
.I.. J.( .. C." cit r ::: •1J.i.r _rt sc-1.uence i:: dependent on .;,ver-11 
· ~Jl ·: ·:.J. '.1 PIJSic..:·l faCc,OIS. c c:~ L L v.:.o .s e, l,r.ese i::; the s'...ipply , 
• P lE. S. t C 1 i r, t ,e · re· . ·T i r 11 / 'i 
•,., l• .+ iun ol tl G s ~ ,1.,J. 1· t_ .,1. . owcver , ,nere appe:.u·s 1-< 
·, 1·-r 1 , · on c+wl er. :ensi J oi c .. e: • .1 "f 'lS S I re t.:!iViro:rr en+ in the ~, .t -
;,j - · VE ..: • ,t: utr.c r· •i·nirl , ... ,e1·c doe:; ·i.ppe· r ,o (' · rel· t · r "Lip :.ietwePn 
I' ve ( l (' u ul l I C r. ·e r·1cies · r.d tone Jer, i. t-,J . r1 i, i,· p· rtjc..:..1l·1r -
l . ·i.pparcr,t ii, ... ni ,t ir 11 · r t ' ;·J.Ves . :; 1 .r,i t 5 ( ,·c nt".it,ir t' J , 
·un ·en r • ior o•· LU ,. .. 1ep<,,. t••<l • t r·i.te wl.ir·J-. v1 ·1s o.t least 
... e l .,_t•t- L+ ::;~ ~ni+ 5 . .rhir-ls :o, · ir s " 1 lcw,,r eonc-en·,r"1-
ior. o r,e . . OL'COVt! , . • ., · pi;roxirn- te r'ltio o~ +- P • < t lc•1, i tJ in s ,.o -
: 1 , inuic·1.t i1w t,hut lhe r·d ~ ot· 1: oqe 
1 
. J_·n ion w·ts 1. re or les · CL r st 1.L 't. 1·0 i -ho tr1e eposition or ',ni '\ . 
·n 1 •1• ~L'. l1s ~·ve sect·· er.ts . - .e si: ia ior. i si.:nilar . T'nit 1 , conv1.ininr 
o + ,-,_;_cc t,he _,,.,_ou: • of .J 1.e of' uni:, 2 , w·is eposi ed 'l £J s 1. it•r,,phicn.l 
to l ""i· es t:.· ::. of n i"' ~ . i-frn-:ever . hese St!" t igr·1phi 1.l 
1" ( ~ r I'l !Jl . cce~r r.:.ly eJ iv1.le:.+ +o ep sition:11 r-:-, cs si:1ce +,lie possible 
'rvl exter. .. ove•· ,-.-11.:.~i 1:1it L WJ.S depos.:.ted was 1. c ,· 8 ti:1es :.nat f t,!.i 
ls , it .. o 1 ~ -.::1.ve -!H.:re re sever·.]_ other . 1rq ,8..r.'vifi'.J.ule f·i.ct rs 
tl'l:., 1'1 r ,e c : sidc 1 ·ed . s er. ·ts tw Ji t'ferent deposi iom.l cr.vironments . 
•wo 1:•·:·ere:1t + JlCS of c:.· r~r. ·es :1d v c dis-·i.r.ce of e •ch 'rorn tne sites of 
iep(si-.:.u., 'nd li.:;p1.ri :· e-1.ee: le, l11.·es fro: .... ,_e su.e r,orizor. . 
s· 1 ·ec OJ. r r -i'l , i',l · ve develop: e:,c. -- e .tr1.r.ce se' lit.-. . f'1iS .i..s '''.. al -
0:·- i .evi t le p'lrt o·' tne developmen· of " :.or:. - :'l·.1vi·J.1 1.ve sy ·tern ::ie 3.use 
1 !( lt·k or ·1 1·r.sportin- 1.gent :or - .• e e•1:.r·1r.~e - ··1. ies m8..teri3.l <i.fte1 
ep\.,s.:.+·or l! • e c1.ve . I,. Ov,.er words, t:,e e:1·r1.'1 e - •',.~ies .,., . eri'll is 
lE::po,.ite1 .:.•1 :-.d ~.er -::.tie n·,ve e~.tr·nce · . .::-iere it sta:,;s 1:.e ·t..,se of -r:;he lack 
,tie onl · wa;s in W!1icr. '.1 nor. - fluvi·1.l 
~c destr~ tion of 
:i1e . J.c •'ir·:·"" r l'ea.· -ivc i::; . ot , lir:ely one since s .. rt' ·e rlen.1d·,·,ior 
s · 11· proct:cus · t · : 1r .. ,lm-:er r- +e th r en-r- nce - fqcies · ,"..: .il,ulTLion . 
.'he se ·ond .i..; illy possiole v:'1ere the er.tr· nce - f1.cies m·1·eri·tl .is p,1.rtly 
exposed+ +he s,trf·re 1s 1. c. ·izont·Ll entr· nee or, 1. nill slope . 
, · · l;'l J. l .:_ r, 0 +' P , r' l CC - ' · i e S r• '.1 + e !' i 3.1 res il it, 'ib~e,s (;Om -
plc e :llin • of ) e c·we systF:: s ·.1.+, \;E.lli:wtot, 01 
P'E .. , o,.· tl,e C'l.VC 'S ' t O •t'.l·, ::- . 
,e r· orp: lo • of e ::-,y::-, c1 . cspevi·.,_11y ·t::; i• rcl·1t.es to tne 
e?1 rnces , 'tr,J t the size 'Llt.l ::-p·+i-11 t.ler1sity of' entI"wces . 
"' 1C i ensi ,,1 nd 1 r ·e ::;.i e o1 e .t I" nves res ,1 • e : 1 t,e i!"ly complete 
·l . . ,e ..;in ·le , st•· 11 r."':.!''tt1ce ·.1.v ve t,he 
r.earl. isol ted or.e oor. re s~':ed in orllJ a sm'ill p·.J.r of the c·we t;eirw 
i'illt'd . 
l'• 
,! e uC. L.!._: + . e er.· r !1<...!eS • 'l s· _:_,... leposl ·lo. i r. +:~c "iVC <' ,. _ ~J 
C'' L \r..:.r*" .1.llJ l ed nr.d o+~ e:t· pru es es . C'.",iel'ly speleothe:,. depositio'1 , 
! (> , l ·o pro't.ed . 
·-
se i.lel c::t ,. :1-~e rn· " e rcop ned i: t i1·.e , be ..... 4.~e _, 
s 't 1.e1-: e: r" 1 ees :. or . . :::r ,..ltis o c .rs ii. 1. s~;ste1:. 
+ , : 0 eL.u C : ,ple·elJ ·.:.neJ :, ,r:._ + er.t!~ 1!'lce - 1. ·1 ies teri·l +- ,er. t,Le 
' 
.. 
' .c s c:,; "'.:· J.:.s s~ed ·.:..:.11 ,e repe· ·ed . ,L . L 
l• l - ~! .. d SC .c .ce C :' . .,c:;es tr.a .. .r:e pl' ·e it, • Ol - i'l ,vi ·tl c ·we ,., 
re i.kJowr, , res .1 · in~· ''ro::. 
· ,. , l a L. ~ .: e:, o: ·,ne edrod: ... c • .e ·.ve vo.:.u. , • crw:i l·. es r,pi 1:, 
r,l ir. l·r·c - s.:.zel p·r·•,.:. les ·:.i ~:.1:;:. uecre ses ir, ot, si:-e 'r,d freqyei:cy . 
-u p•C1 ES: l' 'P' c;pet.i.. ·s .i I :;o •. C "ve S ::-· e· re· :<:lu·n. 'J.:f ~or,· i ... e 
'c 1" 'J u e1· prL ·~ sses 1 • er· : .. e ae·:elopr. er.:, o:· " per.in6 ~o 1.,he s .. r-
·e 1 ·i.1.· - e r.eyT ::-t· -e o er.:.!"',.c.:e - 1 ··e::- deposi·ioll . Tl1e t-.-:o o· her 
r-iE:r !'f: sc..:..1 ',:..t.d. or.e . r.a ·tll tnree o•· 
:1e r,o r.er .:.r. respec· uf s J.rce 1.na 
e o:.e r'"i ves e site u! J.ep ::;_:_ :.,ioL 
1.:.·,e r.....:.: l· er 2 pre i:.cre se _ , 
, · ze o· · ..i: .L· visitir. · J-.e c.:· ve ·,:.i·vr. ti: e . T .e .h1. .ves in size 'tnd 'tlT.ou:1· 
,,+ ...... .:.:.e ! or,c, ,.;oil p·r iclcs . ·u.d re':<:da,;:1 du·.:.~, :,,c ~wo st·._:es of 
leve;lop:.e .. ':.1 c r- :,;e - 1· c.ic- c · .1,. 11.·.ior. 'ffe Ji·1-r3l:J" 1.,.ic·t.lly 
.:.11 3 , .. e 1 ir • . . .L + •. l , :u 
,e ·_;,nu ::;t Te o·· .or - 11 vi l · ve develop:ner.+, is tne se· liis o.t tr.e 
p +r 
·es J er .... r rce - r ·.P..:; _;: f ti1e ::·,ve sys• em ir, r,ot completelJ' 
.'lllc l. .c. . <' uf .1 e,~r- nces tr.a r 1·euper or :-.e-...- er."r-tr. ·e::; for:. ir. w.,icL .. ,se 
e::: re r epe' +, il ·01~ple e 1'illi, < J- • ::; ee:. ·1 +,·,i r,ed . 
•. l. -- ' . J.__';C in p1.1·:,icle - ..;i:::e wi tn tir'le of bre'l.Kdown , bor c , 1.nd soil 
p·rt·~-les 'll' · r.' ;,,he s-·,;es of' t.:.trnce Jevelop:,e:1· ·u1c1 en 1"1lcc - t''lcies 
1epos_:_t.:.on . · . .l ... es c,i. o·:1 s;1.lcs ·.re ''L'.,£· .. ·1pproxi::1:nions . 
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Soil p· r i ,1es 
' 3 L 
1 1 ~ ye· rs 
1 r ) 10 
ir: vol1..u..e percent.·1.ve wi "-r ti:r.e o:· brc'l.Kcic.wn , oone . n.nd 
,+ e..; of' c: ... r- nee dcvclop:~e:1"., r.1.n er t,1"tr,ce - f·icies 
. -1 e o:. bo<:; sc'lles are ro ,~h 'ipproxi:1·.1.tions . 
il 
one 
-r- ,----..---~--
1 4 ) 10 
, 
10- ye l.I'S 
':l I. Erl 10 - - .. ,i;n,LJ\. ' .'\_::) ~1.,.;CL' ' ... ,u 
i'le ·el,:. orpholo ic il studJ of tne 1'ive ·:.i.ve '.lre s n 1s ii dic·tted lnt 
i--· tro: scJ..i..::1cnt 1·y ·i.:ci. ed1·uck -:.orpnolo€'i ·11 features c:.i.r, be combi1ed 
prol'i t·tt lJ 1' r '.11 .intcrpret1.tio11 1 :, .e :1istor:; of aevelopmer,t of caves 1. d 
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trer- el,1 pot-1 e iiJ! · , ie ,;o s 1l p::i.rtllel ori er•+·i.tim 01 
lot, 'one· •·1 • rocr:. i'r- ~"": er.+, : · etl lit,,. -rikcs ·i.p -
--1 per cet.t ::;lnle . vol· 1.i ' , ·11.,...J.i.r lir:esto1.e rocr. 
1e ,es i~'IT..'' r.1::: : ,ur.e o!' l·i.r:P · !U.':.ls ..... .<I.d--.r.:. ir. op 
• 0 er e or i' · · c ,. sp· 1 se , 1 \le,· p· ,. : 01,c ·· o .. se - sizect 
n· 1'0\.' ,c 'ron c;op . 
, it l : ;1" velly d . 'll'K - brown to red - t rtT\·m , patchily 
~ _cite - ce:-ertcd : eu.1in· ·is · ... ove : --lJ per cen· sr.tle . 
vo.: ""a..,..:.~ , r ... d ,_ 1- 1· li:nes • one rocr: l'r" -;i.,e: ts ip -:..o , ,0 c1· 
in Ji:IL'er : ~.:.ze r.d ·tb,t,J.'lr.,.;e o~· rock ·r-i.@"er.-s :nci·c·s -
e, wi ti, iep : com . ..: o·· sr -,.11 · r . .i! ls · t 1.d· r,- : or.es oi' 
: ir .l: ..:p· r,E : ') __ per ce: + ror:e', .'lowsto:,e 'r"t • -
o+her spile ·her·s 11e .,, oi o: : one ·u,···..J.'lr lir11e -
- ~C,llP ro · 
...... r. l· rer f ,·i.1,c.. i. • op ; one ro ndei li..'T,e -
st:one rec +·, .. -;.c1 .. . l c:1 in Ji 1°.eter : cr.1.rco· 1 ile 'KS p 
to , :re ii. .1i ,n ter ::;p·u-sel; istri· ,• ej r.e·,r l;o· · O! • cor-
tto· o pi• or "J e ·:i· ,eri'l.l. 
Ot 
1 0 
r ick:~ess cr.. 
100 
.>4c.; 
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-!ELLI GTOI' CAVES 
REFFIDW'1 : Locality l · Gaden Coral Cave ; c1I1its 3 (R) , 2 (F ) , 1 (G) . 
DESC '"<IPI'IUN : Thi kness (cm) 
·1nit 5 (h) : Mud , red , calcite -cemented ; poor , horizontal 
oedding d~ie to subp:irallel orientation of l ong bones ; few 
large - ·md srn1.ll - ·rnimal bone !'r'lgments ; sparsely di str i o-
uted livi ng roots . To cei l ing of s e materi al ... . 
Unit 2 (FS) : .'lows tone ; bedding well defined as lenses 
with length--wi dth rati o of 10 - -20 :1, dips about 1 5° to 
the east ; some l enses 1.1.most pure calci te , other with 
abundant r.1aterial from unit 1 ( G) incorpon.ted in them . 
'nit 1 (G) : C.laystone , red - or01m, calc i te - cemented ; lustre 
rr.ottled ; no discerniole bedding · sparsely distribu ed liv -
ing roots . Fr om floor of S'lJ!le material . . . . . . 
. .. 100 
Total thickness .... 
... ... .... . ........ 
oO 
1 5 
ru ·'RENCE : Locality 2 ; Big Sink ; units 2 (FS' , 2 1 L), 1 (~G) . 
i:, SC~Il'TIOI! : Thi ckness (cm) 
Cnit 2 ( S) : Flowstone ; single, hori zontal bed ; few open 
cavities c1p to 10 mm in diameter ; trace lumps of red cl ay , 
1 --2 mm i n di::une ter . To ceiling of same materi al .. 
Unit 2 (L) : Mud , dark - and light - red , calci te - cemented ; a 
few poorly defined , horizontal, graded beds, 2 - - 10 mm 
thick ; sparse lustre mottling in coarser layers ; some py-
rolusite on desiccation crack surfaces . ... 
0nit 2 (L) : Clay, red , uncemented · hor i zontal laminati ons, 
1 - - 5 mm thick, due to col our differences ; fractures chon-
coidally ; grey col our mottl i ng along squashed invertebrate 
burrows ; living rots in desiccat i on cracks . 
Unit 2 (L) : Gravelly mudstone , red - brown and white , cal -
cite - cemented ; horizontal , graded beds , 1--4 cm thick ; 
small ·unount of lustre mott l ing ; calci te fills desiccati on 
cracks in upper part ; sparsely distributed small - animal 
10 
.. . 20 
10 
bone fragments . 
. ..... ... . . . . .. . . 
.. . . . 50 
lJnit 1 (>lG) : Slightly gravelly claystone , red - brown to 
grey, calcite -cemented · horizontal beds, 1 --50 cm thick ; 
few p·1tches of lustre mottling : sparsely distr i buted liv-
ing roots . 1":rom ceilinfZ of intersecting passage . 
T tal thickness . . . . . 
13'7 
22') 
\trFRENC.E : Localit· 3 ; :-one Cwe ; unit s 3 (R), 3 (RS), 2 (L), 1 (G) . 
208 
DC:SCRIPTION : Thickness (cm) 
Unit 3 (R) : Hud, red , uncemented ; extremely poor, graded 
beds, ') - -10 cm thick ; ~percent small -animal bone frag -
ments ; trace large - animal bone fragments ; sparsely dis -
tributed living r ots . To ceiling of same ma erial . . . 
:Jnit 3 (RB) : ''1ud, red , patchily ctlcite - cemented ; horizon-
tal to slightly northward -dipping bedding due to subparal -
lel orientation of long oones ; 10--20 per cent small- and 
large - ·mimal bone fragments, evenly distributed; trace of 
rounded, limestone coboles with phosphate coatings ; 
1~ 
sparsely distributed living roots up to 10 cm in diameter .... 120 
nit 2 (L, : Clay, red, patchily calcite - cemented · thin , 
horiz ntal 13I'.linae due to colour differences ; fractures 
honcoid3.lly; desiccation cracks b--10 cm apart, some 
filled with calcite ; pyrolusi te on crack surfaces ; mode r -
ate amount invertebrate burrows ; occasional small - animal 
oone fragments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
:Jnit 2 (L) : Sandy mudstone, red -brmm, black, and white, 
calcite - and phosphate - cemented ; horizont~l larninations, 
1 --10 mm thick, in upper part ; lustre mottling in lower 
part ; occ·J.sional cut and fill structures in lower part · 
pyrolusite on desiccation crack surfaces . . . .. 20 
unit 1 (G) : Gravelly mudstone, red-brown to grey, calcite -
and phosphate - cemented ; sparse lustre mottling ; phosphate 
l:Oncentrated near contact with overlying unit and as vug 
fillings, some surrounding red clay particles ; trace of 
small - anirn3.l bone fragments . From floor of same material. 
Total thickness ... . . . 
60 
22') 
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llliThkENC : Locality 4 ; Phosphate Mine ; units 3 (RB), 2 (FS), l (BG) . 
DESCRIPI'I0N : Thickness (cm) 
Unit 3 (Ru) : Mud, red, un emented ; p or, horizontal bed-
din~ e to subparallel orientation of long bones ; 10 --20 
per cent bone fragments, mostly of small animals ; occa-
sional living roots ; few invertebrate b rows. To ceiling 
of same m'lterial . ... 
Jnit 2 (FS) : 1lowstone, red, white, and grey ; subparallel 
layers, 1 --30 nrrn thick, defined by alternations in crystal 
size 1.nd in ar::ount of elastic material, dips 30° to the 
south -east; coarsely to extremel y corasely crystalline , 
subequant calcite is oriented normal to bedding ; occ1.-
sional vugs filled with red clay ; trace small - 1.nimal oone 
fragments .. 
Unit l \BG) : Slightly gravelly clayey sandstone, red -
orrn-m, c:i.lcite - cemented ; bedding due to interbedded flow -
stone; trace small - animal bone fragments . From floor of 
s'U'lle m·.terial ... . .... . 
. .. 90 
30 
60 
:otal thickness ....................... 180 
REFERE.JC~ : Locality 5 ; J\itchell ' s Cave ; units 3 (R), 3 (RF), l (G) . 
DESCRIPI'ION : Thickness ( cm) 
Unit 3 (.'i 1 : Mud, red, uncemented ; poor, horizontal bedding 
de to subparallel orientation of long bones, some ex-
tremely poor graded beds ; ) per cent bone fragments, most -
ly of small 1.n:iJnals . To surface . . . . . 
Unit 3 (RB) : l-1ud, rea., uncemented ; properties similar to 
overlying unit except 10 per cent large - and small - animal 
bone fr3.gments . . . . 
TJnit 5 (P) : :-,ud, red, uncemented; properties similar to 
top ur.it .. 
900 
500 
Unit 1 (G) : Sandymudstone, red - brown to grey, calcite -
cemented; no discernible bedding ; top dips 1.bout 2 ° to 
the S0'Jth-west ; sp1.rse lustre mottling . From limestone 
bedrock . 
. . . . --12Q 
TotuJ. thickness ............... . ....... 2100 
rtEF' hl:Il" : ,oc·uity 
DESCRIPTIOT<J : 
Gas Pipe ave ; Ul it 3 (H) . 
0nit 3 (R) : ~ravelly mud, red, slightly and patchily co.1. -
cite -cemented; very poor, norizontal bedding due to sub -
parallel orientation of long bones and flat limest ne rock 
fragments; bone fragments and limestone rock fragments in-
crease in amount with depth; few calcite concretions ; few 
living roots . From floor of s'Ulle material. 
rotal thickness. 
WALLI CAVES 
·,r'ERHlr': : S·>Jnpling pit ; Piano Cave . 
Dl:SCRIPTION : 
~ : Gravelly m..1d, brO\m, uncemented ; horizontal, poorly 
gr'l.ded .Lenses, 5--10 cm thick, with length--width ratio of 
l; --20 :1. alternately light - and dark-brown ; 5--10 per 
cent :mgul·,.r limestone rock fragments and broken speleo -
thems, '-'P to 8 cm in diameter, are concentrated ne'.lr mid -
dle; small '.llllounts of other rock detritus including sedi -
ment'iry rock fragments, volcanic rock fragments, and chert; 
tr- ces of small - animal bone fr:igments and charcoal .. 
,ower : Gravelly mud, red to red - brown, uncemented; no dis -
cernible bedding; 5--20 per cent angular limestone rocK 
fragments and broken speleothems, up to 10 cm in diameter · 
2 --3 per cent angular clay lcllllps, up to l cm in diruneter, 
with colour and laminae like that of clay in back part of 
C..:"Ve ; sparse small - anim'll oone fragments and charc ·u. . 
From bottom of pit of same material .......... . 
210 
Thickness (cm) 
100 
100 
Thickness (cm) 
. .. 70 
rotal thickness . . .. .... . .............. 100 
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BOI-GNCRE AVE 
REFERE!lCr, : Pit l ; r h Cave . 
DESCRIPrIO J: Thickness (cm) 
~ : ilty sandy ravel, light - tan and grey, uncemented ; 
poor, norizontal bed ir)f" d' e to subpar.'.lllel orientation of 
small - rnim'.J..l long bones, flat gravel, and plant fragments 
·1s well '.l.S two fireplaces ; 30--o'.) per cen angular lime -
stoi e rock 1'ragments, up to 10 cm i. diameter, increasing 
in ai10,mt with deptr. ; plant fragments abundant near top 
and ecreasing with depth; invertebrate burrows through-
out; 2 --J per cent sffiall -animal bone fragments near top 
ecreasii.g in '.illlount with depth ; one fireplace at surf1ce 
and another at 40 cr.,. below surface ; no associated aborigi -
n-.l.l. artef:i.cts . 
'Jpper r.iiddle : Gravel, brown to grey, uncemented ; no dis -
cernible tedding ; 8) per cent angular limestone rock frag -
ments, up t 10 cr:J in di'IB!eter, moderately to poorly 
sorted . . 
Lower middle : Muddy gravel, red, uncemented ; no discerni -
ole oedcling ; vO per cent 1-ngw.ar limestone rock fragments, 
up to L{) cw in diameter ; trace of small - animal bone frag -
ments ; smtll amount of an5ular, detrital, calcite - cemented 
sandstone, up to 20 cm in diameter . 
Lower : Slightly gravelly sandy mud , red, uncemented ; no 
discernible bedding ; 2 --4 per cent angular limestone rock 
fn.grnents up to about 15 cr.-. in diameter . ~·rom limestone. 
~ot:.l.l. tnickness .. 
)0 
104 
. 20 
220 
212 
REFER.E?! E : Yi t 2; Arch C1.ve . 
D"' 'RD Tll .I : Thickness (cm) 
~ : ;r1.velly S'.lndy 1:1 d near top to m ddy sandy gr'.lvel 
ne1.r cott L, brown, unce .. ented : poorly gr'.lded, horizontal 
beds, 3. !'ew centirr.etres to 30 cc:i t 1 ick , 1.re less distir. t 
with deptr.; seven.l. womoat burrows, 30--4c, cm in diameter ; 
in- pl1.ce roots, up to .1 cm in diame er, o ur throughout 
and o_c-1.sional ones ·ue alive; sand and gravel cor sti tu -
ents re :l.l..n:ost all slightly cohesive particles of silty 
m·2d to i'ir1e s ndy mud, some with concen ric orientation of 
cl v : oc-.:asion:i..l subround limestone coboles with phosphate 
co· tinfs occur throw.,:ho t ; tr·tce to l per cent s nall - ani -
mal oone fr~ents hroughout ; flowstone layer, 2.50--2t,0 
m below wp, contains concentratior o!' organic materi'.ll 
ierived fro1:: ._,::._t [;u.ano; conv ct of 11.owstone with underly -
i1. r::'.l.teri1.l is grad'.ltional :rnd with overl:,i:.l ~·,ter.:.ql is 
'.lbr .pt.: 1 - -. per er.:, f'ine s·rnd - to silt - s.:.zed lir::estone 
··c~ttered throu. •r.o..1t interval l'rom 30--55 c::1 from top ; top 
30 cm is well comp:kcted 1.nd more cohesive than underlying 
par..,. 
. .. . . . . ... . 
:,:iddle : Jr1.vel, browr:, ·~ncemented : no discerniole beddine; 
cont1ct witn underlying materi1.l is irregul'lr with relief 
up to 4 ct.1 : contact witn overlying m,.terial is irregular 
wi t'1 relief ..... p to 7 .1 cr; cl0 -- )0 per cent subround to 
rot:r.d, sand - and gravel - sized p1.rticles of' slightly cohe -
sive . fine S3.ndy mud, some with concentric 0rient·ition of 
.500 
cl·i.y. .. . .. . . . ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. • • . l 0 
I ower : Conglomerate, brown, sligntly phosphate - cemented; 
no discerniole bedding · 0 per cent well - rounded S'.lnd 1.nd 
r,r- vel of' redimentary rock fr-1.grnents, volcanic rock fr,ig -
men+-,s, 3.1.d quartz, up t 8 cm in diameter ; ainount of' ce -
r:ien '.5- - .1 per cent ir,cre· ses witJ-, depth . TOI:' Lot OJ'11 of 
pit 0 r lI'.e material. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. .. ..... 
... ot1.l tr.i,~kners . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
. . . . . . . . . 
. 4o 
400 
213 
. u, Alluviur~ 5 r~ west or pit l ; ,n-ch ·ive . 
JE"C IPI'I 
rhickness ( m) 
Upper : 'l 1.ys Lone, red, c· lei• e - cemented; l.orizontal l·uni -
nat.i r.s, 0 .0; --5 mm thick ; conb.ct witn overlying lime -
s .. or,e bl rock is ::'lat 1.nd level. T l ir:.estone bedrock ...... 10 
:ower : 3and_, conglo::.erate , red, c::i.lcite - cemented ; no dis -
cerniole beddi1 g ; contaet with w~derlying bedrock is ir -
regul· r with relie:· up to 30 c::i ; sand and gravel, up t 10 
cm it di:u:.e t er . is cor:.posed of well - rounded volcg_nic rock 
fr·,(';r.ients. quartz, felspar . ·md op·1.q ... e heo.v:,.· tniner·tls ·,s 
,-;ell s "!1f'Uar to s bro~.d li..'-:lestone rock !'>"t :ien s up to 
c1. cm i1. d.i ' .. eter ; size of constituents increases down -
w i.rds ; s ... ill - ar.i.':.al bone fr-1gments o cur throughout con -
r-lomer·•.te bit ~re cancer.tr· ted ne1.r middle of sectior . 
ror:: limestone oedrocn: . 
......... 
ot 1 t~ick:~ss .. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
!2Q 
200 
·rt.; : -<'i1, - level side p1.ss1.e;e ·tt 01:.,0lb, figure , . 4 ; unnel ave . 
ti'· IPTI 
'u1 t s·mdy r.ud. red o brown, slightly c3.lcite - cemented ; 
l'lowstor.e 1 yers, 1 --1'.;, cm thick, incre·rne ir. thick::ess 
• nu freq er,c" tm;· rds top ; t p is c1.pped bJ flows one ; 
bead· np; ir. 1 wer )0 C" discerri.ible uJ occ~sior.al flm-1sto;1e 
l·t;ers 1.d sur:.p1.r"J.lel orient· tion of lor.l: ones : upper 
1 0 c:r:: cont· ins l· ·1~in1.t ions. 0 . :., --2S rrJn thick, which de -
ere se .:.n ,hi kness ·md incre·i.se in frequency ·.1pw'.l.rds; 
~or:ie poorly developea a.esi(·c·ttion- cr1.ck moulds or. b ttor: 
o:!.' pper fJ.m,,s•or.e l·1yer ; r,.oder- te ·11no__,r1t of sm·J.ll - animal 
oor.e f1"i ~~ents in lower 1 O ~ITl . rom floor of sru,ie m·i.terial. 
':'hickness (cm) 
~o .. ·u thi -;kness . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
240 
240 
RFJJCr : S'llnplint; pi 
Dt:S"k I •'T ; , : 
AFE CR ','.l.UE AVES 
The r ong T•-"11l1el . 
~ : " i, lii;rh- - rowi. -o d·1.rk - or ,-m, J.cerr.entecl : cross -
d1i!l' 'nu ruled beddin:1" cont'lins u" 'lnd fill struc -
res ·:.nd sh;r..ping : olot.r differenti'.l.tion of lifht - brown 
, nd l rJ< - browr1 beds e to !"ii -ner proportioi or cl·ty in 
d· rke,, Leds : t eds 1.b•, · i;r·tinst ne1.rby stal 1.gmi te : no over -
·tll cl.i. f'fere11tiatior1 of texture : cl-iarcoal present in moder -
· -+-c ·u. o r. s "S detri 1.l. .. 
~ : :. dstor.e, L. · .t - rorn to d rr:. - l ruw1 , c~ci te - ce -
r-.e• ted : Oc.'..er pr perties s:....".le 'ls overl:,·in: ,,nit . ',:·tter 
r'loooe i ot:or of pit '.rnd prevented f rther exc'lV't-Cioi. . 
Thi kness (cm) 
,o 
ror·1 bo+ tor .. of pit o.:' s·u:ie : ·tteri al . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ':10 
~ot·.l tr.icKr.ess .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . 110 
P. :11 TX 2 - - • XAMPLE,J Or DESC.GPI'IoNS OF THIN ECTIONS 
I t&F J.;iJC!'.. : ul - cG ; .::Jougl~s ~1.ve ; cv , 00O --2~ , OOO years old ; l')') cm below 
top 01' p.:. l . 
.. I T 
-r 
ntr1.r.ce !'acies . 
vPE.R:'L: : ;r-,nular mud, red 'ln browr. , very slightly caJ. -
·i e - ·e•.cnted, loose : corit1.ir.s sedi.ment'l17 rocK r'ragi:,cnts 'lnd b ne fragments . 
I/ ii .. ' S; L' :J_ 'C..-IPTIOU : 
" 1exture : rf.edian p·irticlc - size <";un ; ex rerne n.nge <2jAA1 - - 4"i mm ; 
::or>:;i.n, bi.r. l 11 ,·:i h rr.ode or l't1\;;er rn-1 eri·1l poorly sor ed ·rnd mode of smal -
ler · .~-t tt>ri u very poorly sorted . 
'u .. u, ::; .:. t.:.or. : 
l. pLr ce:.t detrit·1l m1.ter.:.·1l : uO per ent lay , .. race 'ls .arain 
1.re'ill·in.; : ._Q per cen· quar z . few euLedr·11 , 1.np l'lr to ~ub·rngular, mostlJ 
::;ir~·le ryst·us 1-:ith str· ·11-ht to ::;li!!r. ly ,md.uosc extinc·,ior, few vacuoles ; 
l per [·er.t sedr~en 1.1·y rocK r'r"t ::.er.ts , swile , :111r1.u·U' , omposed of well -
or.:.er,ted cl·1.y 'ml quart<. sil ... ; 4 per cen ortnocl·1se . 1.nhedr1.l, subangul1.r 
"o ::; .orouni, rn-,.rir,JPd , slif:.: •o :.odcr1.te ·,l .. e!"•t.io' ,·,ith K1.olinite : l per 
ce, pl·1.-iocl·1se, euhe:ir'J..l, s,vngu.lar , 1.rlslnd - ·.ul'i 1.lbite - twinned , ex -
t1·eme ·c, co: .. plete ·t.l er'ltion wi~h kaolinite ; trace microcrystalline chert , 
oone 'r i.,;rner1t::;, limestone rock fragments, calcite . 
c! . per cent ·er•ier.t : C'llcite , p'lt hily di<-trio., ed, s ... bequ'lnt , finely 
:u \"E:'r •'inel:r crystalline , cle'tr to few cl·i.y ir.cL1sions ; trace hematite 
.st·i.ir. , p· tchily c1ist.ri',c1ted . 
I 1.rt .· : ,.L - 00 : \?ellint,;ton 1hosph1.te \ii11e ; 'JO,OOO ye&.rs old ; ne1.r lo<' -
'l..lity 1• : t,Ot'"on p· rt of' ~nit~ L . 
I onu Jeposi t . 
c..:ernen+e 1, 
vrE. TieS : Cl·1ystone, brown and. white , calcite - 1. d phospnate-
n1 : lar i:n~ion.., , 3-- rnm thick ; desicc·ttion cr1.cks filled with 
.:ement , pyrol ..1..;ite on crack s ,rf·1ces . 
IV i·l~C ,':O.L..' JE.SCKIPI'ION : 
. I'ex ..1n.. : ·~edi·n p·,rtic-le - .;i e<c'j-Ull ; fXtrerne r3.ngc, excluding bone 
!.'n. rients, <£ J,l1 --0 . 0 l"Jlll, upper r"rnge or bone fn.gments 2 mm ; well - sorted(:) , 
uni.mod 'il . 
l:l . 'ompo::;ition : 
l. e,J per cent d tri t·-11 m~teri'll : )J per cent clay, s me slight orien-
2ll 
tutior. p·1nllel t lrur ina ions ; 7 per cent qu1rtz , r·t11domly istributed , 
'1.11, .J.·11·, 1.0.:;--ly single :::ryst·1ls with s raigh ex inction , some sin le crys -
1.L· wi •h ·mdulose ext.in tion . few v1.c .1oles ; 5 per cer,t small - :rnimal bone 
fr·i :;mf ~1 s, r na.o:·.ly- distrL utea., r~,ndomly oriente orier tecl . 
_. l.o p r cent ·erne:n : 0 per cen 1.lcite, 3. voi fillings , sube -
qu1.n ·o il·1·E. · u-ir, coarsely cryst1.lline , ~ome voicls CO".pletely filled wit.,h 
sir.' l ~·1-.vs"-.l, r.o :.'..ncl lSiO!,s excep 1,e·ir 20:,·,1.c.:· with ~ollophane where sm·1ll 
·11~0 .r.t ot' c..:olloplnne ir.c.:l.1sions occur ; r,o per cent colloph·rne , as p·1rti·1l 
\Oicl ''illir ,., ,•ollo:'or:~ '!Id v' llU.Cd . Crjpto•rys:.1.llir.e , p1.rti'llly replaceJ 
on 'Oi 1 s.i. lt: 0.1 :.lc.i. :,c . 
.. - L ; : ·orer.ore rel. '1.ve : L1.te Fle.:.st.ocene to .,1.rly Eecen 
.:.sol tul. ::: ·.ple fror:. C Jl)l , •'.i.".'.'Jre .2 . 
Ir Y1 : i-.l.1 vi .I! . 
I · vFE L , • ~li '· tly peboly coarse s· i.d;,r 1w1dstone, browr, , 
"' · 
.. J. s' 
l,V, re : medi<>n parvicl~-sL:e )AI-- = extreme r'.l. ge <2,ttm--lc ("r,; VCl:J 
pcorl, !"C' t,., , .1nimcd·il ; iisc·or.ti:1 o !" -r-,ded e1 · , ') ---..:0 mm 'thick . 
·01 .nc_, ~ -,.:.0 .• : 
l . -0 per cer- le':.r.:. - l ' r '"cl.:. ·il : V p ' ~en<, Cl'.l.y : 5 per ce t q .- 1·tz. 
r u1l., Ji.tr.i.b..J.'teu., r·,r1ctortly or·er.tel, :-~os,l· -n.edrtl , t'ew s bhedr'.ll 1.u 
·,, .1 • .L. •·v. u., r..os.,1~, ::: .i.1.~le crys · l: ,.;j V1 sl: L+ 1_, .ri "'lose extinctior1 , 
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